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The plane crash scene, just south of Clarkston Rd. near Pine Knob Rd. The white in the 

foreground Is fire-retardant foam. 

Out-oj-state pilot's condition considered not serious 

Plane crashes near Pine Knob 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A tree on the border of Pine Knob Music Theater 

may have saved an Indiana pilot's life when his plane 

crashedjust north of the venue mid-morning fuesday. 

Oakland County Sheriff's Department Dep. Den

nis Nault, who was on duty in the area, witne""ed the 

crash. It occurred at approximately I 0: I 0 a.m., just 

south of Clarkston Rd. between Pine Knob and 

Sashaba\'.i roads, OCSD I ndependence substation com

mander Lt. Dale LeBair said. 
The pilot, 60-year-old Ronald Ginaf{t from New 

Buffalo, Ind., was the only passenger in the small, 

Cessna 1 SO single-engine plane, which flew out of a 

Michigan City, Ind. airport earlier in the day. The plane 

was en route to the Big Beaver Airport when the crash 

occurred, LeAair said. 
Ginahi was treated by township firefighters and 

transported to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. He sus

tained head and neck injuries, lacerations and a frac

tured left ankle. Nault said POH officials said Gainahi 

did not have any serious injuries. Nault added that 

Ginahi received a CAT scan and would be kept under 

ohservation for 24 hours. 
Nault said Ginahi appeared to be confused as he 

circled around Pine Knob's north parking lot, just 

~econds before the plane went down. He was conscious 

and talking after the crash. 

"He was looking for the Troy airport on Big 

Beaver Road. I think he was a little confused because 

of the fog,"Nault said. 
Pine Knob groundskeeper Dave Thomas, who 

was near the north parking lot when the incident 

occurred, estimated the pilot was hovering 20 feet 

above the trees. 
"He was flying around so much, I said, 'If he 

keeps hot-doggin' it, he's going to crash'," Thomas 

said. He described the crash as a "loud bang." 

According to OCSD Capt. Barnett Jones, who 

was surrounded by Detroit-area news media at the 

scene, the plane touched down and "bounced" in Pine 

Knob's north parking lot, then traveled straight up into 

the air and hit the tree, which clipped offthe right wing 

before it came to rest on the road's shoulder. . 
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As the crow flies, the site of the plane crash, 

in Pine Knob's north parking lot south of 

Clarkston Road, is approximately six miles 

from the Oakland County International 

Airport. 
Deputies blocked traffic on Clarkston Rd. be

tween Sashabaw and Pine Knob roads for several 

hours. 

Continued on page 22A. 

Roberts 
to make 
millenium 

BY MARALEE COOK 
Clarkston News Editor 

Dr. AI Roberts, superintendent of Clarkston 

Community Schools since September of 1996, will 

continue to be a familiar face, at least through the 

year 2002. . 
At their regular meeting Monday night, school 

board members approved the extension of his con

tract. It was a unanimous decision and followed by a 

round of applause. 
Along with the extension, Roberts' salary will 

be $115,000, and he will receive a $400 per month 

automobile allowance. 
The board came to the decision after a closed 

session at their April 20 meeting to evaluate the 

superintendent's performance. But listening to school 

board president Karen Foyteck's review of Roberts' 

accomplishments. it sounded like the decision was 

an easy one for board members to make. 

In her summary, Foyteck said, "Most impor

tant is the educational leadership AI has brought to 

our district. His dedication and focus on 'What's best 

for kids' is evident in his daily activiltes and the 

manner in which he addresses school issues. His vis

ihility and active participation has enriched educa

tion in Clarkston, and the past two years have brought 

a new enthusiasm and energy." 
1"'1 ve goa Is set for 1996-1997 were the hasis for 

the evaluation Must of the goals are ongoing and 

interrelated, s;\I'.1 hlyteck, and the hoard's discll';

"ion was haSl't; ,III "where we wert:, the progress 

made this Sc!lIh'! )l·;tr. and wherL' WL' antiCipate we 

\\111 be 1[1 .I· t • futurL'" 
·111 .,mJ's evaluation hased un the goa\-' IS <l.S 

f lll\OWS (s, .lllL' goals and responses arL' sU Illmanlcd): 

(;oal #1 - Improve the performance of fac

ulty. stafT and students: A substantial foundation 

has been put In place to increase performance in the 

areas addressed hy this goa\. 
Goal #2 - Plan to enhance our facilities and 

technological capabilities through the stragetic 

planning process: With the reorganization of the 

technical staff under the leadership of Matt McCarty, 

technology plans are in place and ready for imple

mentation. Planning for facilities as addressed tn the 

hond issue is well under way and results have heen 

seen in the committee's work in planning for the new 

elementary school and planning for renovations and 

additions on current buildings. 

Goal #3 - Proceed with activity dictated by 

the bond issue, and keep public appraised of our 

progress: Dr. Roberts has done an excellent job of 

communicating with the board, staff and our com

munity. His regular newspaper articles that address 

Continued on page 22A. 
. \ 
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Parent Talk 
Members of Parent Network will meet Tues

day, May 19 for open dialogue and discussion about 
every c;1ay issues which occur at home. 

Meetings are from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Indepen
dence Township Library. Call 625-4855 for more 
infonnation. Adults are encouraged to bring a friend. 

Cut-a-thon for leukemia 
More Than Hair Salon, at 5797 S. Main 

Street, just north of 9ixie, will sponsor a cut -a-thon 
to raise funds for leukemia, Sunday'May 17 from 
noon to 3 p.m. 

Students of the North Oakland Robotics Soci
ety will also be on hand to presenta robotdemonstra-
tion. ' 

For more information, call 620-1950. 

Dr. Roberts to speak at 
Chamber lunch 

Superintendent of Clarkston Community 
Schools, Dr. AI Roberts, is the featured speaker at 
the Thursday, May 21 Clarkston Area Chamber of 
Commerce Mixer. 

The luncheon meeting is at Clarkston Creek 
Country Club, 6060 Maybee Rd. at 11 :45 a.m 

The cost is $10. Please RSVP to the Chamber 
office by May 15. Call Penny, 625-8055 for more 
infonnation. 

. 
M -15 task force 

meeting scheduled 
The next meeting of the M -15 Corridor Task 

Force is May 21 at 5:30 p.m .. in the Independence 
Township Hall annex. The task force meets approxi
mately every three months, said member and town
ship clerk., Joan McCrary. 

The group, which has been spearheading the 
effort to improve and widen M-15 since 1994, 
expects to hear an update from U.S. Rep .. Dale 
Kildee's (D-Flint) office on the status of the $500,000 
recently appropriated for a preliminary engineering 
study. McCrary said the group is working toward 
speeding the road-widening process. 

Duggan's gets dance permit 

Patrons will now be able to Riverdance, do the 
jig, or kick up their heels in any other kind offashion 
at Duggan's Irish Pub West. . 

The Independence Township Board of Trust
ees approved' a dance pennit for the restaurant, 
located on the comer of M-15 and Dixie Highway, 
at its May 5 meeting. Duggan's did not seek the dance 
pennit when its liquor license was approved, but 
because a small group of musicians.is now perfonn
ing there, the pennit is required. 

Have an interesting news brief you'd like to share? 
Call The ' Clarkston News, 625-3370. 
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ONE VOICE 
CHS Madrigals represent Michigan in Washington D. C. festivities this month 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

They look like an ordinary group of high school 
kids -an assortment of plaid shirts, blue jeans, san
dals, sneakers and neck jewelry. Soft drinks and note
books are pushed under the seats. One girl's notebook 
features the proverbial smiley face on the cover. 

But when they open their mouths they sound 
extraordinary. In fact, some might say, celestial. 

The voices of the Clarkston Madrigal Ensemble 
rise in perfect four-part harmony as they begin this 
night's rehearsal, preparing for an upcoming event at 
the nation's capital over Memorial Day weekend. From 
May 22-25, they will be performing at a series of events 
celebrating America and the 1 50th anniversary of the 
Washington Mooument. 

The Madrigals are the only group chosen to 
represent the state of Michigan. They will be among 
other high school bands and choral groups representing 
most of the 50 states. 

CHS vocal music director Mike Peterson said the 
group was chosen by FAME, a Mesa-Arizona based 
organization that coordinates special events across the 
nation. Past examples include the 1986 reunveiling of 
the Statue of Liberty and the 1987 Bicentennial Cel
ebration of the signing of the U.S. Constitution. 

The award-winning Madrigals, who captured 
first division ratings in both district and state competi
tions this year, were recommended by the MSVMA 
(Michigan School of Vocal Music Association). 
MSVMA sent FAME a list of exemplary schools ''that 
have done very well at district and state music festivals 
and competitions," Peterson said. 

During a phone interview, FAME vice president 
Bert Johnson said the organization looked at groups 
from both rural and urban areas. "FAME" formerly 
stood for First American Music Encounters, he said. 

The Clarkston Madrigals have achieved a very 
high honor, when you consider they were selected "by 
special invitation ... This was a chance for them to 
represent thei r state." Johnson said. 

Sevcntecn members or the Madrigals will pcr
form in Washington, as well as II mcmbcrsoftheCIIS 
varsity choir, who Peterson added to round out the 
group. 

Thcy include Joseph Baldiga, Adricnne Browp, 
Natasha Curtis. Kristin French, Annc Mapes, Brandon 
Schciderer. D.d. Moorc, Mary Elisc Graj, Matt Ford, 
JonJoncs, DcrekBanna<;ch, Heidi Brown,Phill DcYril:s, 
Jacob Groh, Jonathon Moniaci, David Srugis, Jcssica 
Williams, Sarah Lester, Derek Barncs, Jason Bcrtram, 
Katherinc Chamberlain. Cara Forncy, Sam Kraut, 
Meg Murphy, Audrey Taylor, Stacy Fikc, Kcith 
Chadrick and Jeff Hopcian. 

The students will leave Thursday night and return 
late Monday. Two concerts are scheduled in 
Washington, one at the Jeffcrson Memorial and one at 
the Old Post Office Pavilion. 

Thcy also plan to do a lot of sightsecing. Tours of 
the Capital, Smithsonian Institute, Suprcmc Court 
building, Ford Thcatcr, Arlington National Ccmetery 
and other sitcs are planncd. Thcy'll be "a fast photo 

From left Cars Forney and Katherine Chamberlain (bottom row) and Jason Bertram, Jeff 
Hopcian ~nd Derek Barnes (top) are directed by Mike Peterson. 

stop at the White House," Peterson said, WIth a more 
formal portrait to be taken in front of the Capitol. 

Though Sunday is scheduled to be a free day. the 
Madrigals may also sing at a local church, he added. 

Cost for the trip is approximately $377 per stu
dent, which includes the chartered bus, accommoda
tions, breakfasts and dinners. But, becausc it's hard for 
some students to come up with the all of thc moncy, 
"wc're looking for some options," Peterson said. 

Studcnts are finishing a candy fund·raiser, and 
will be selling ads for an upcoming wncert Sunday. 
May 17 at 3 p.m. at Clarkston Unitcd Methodist 
Church. All the songs to be perfomlcd in Washington 
are includcd. TIle conccrt is free to the public. but allY 
donations will go toward thc purchase of student lunches, 
Pctcrson said. 

Parent volunteer Mary Graj, whose dau~hter 
Mary is in thc cnsemble group, said some parents are 
dcfraying additional costs by helping to scw the girls' 
dresses. She's also working with local busincsses and 
individuals forcontributions. Some are donating watcr, 
snacks and other items, she said. 

rollowing thc rchearasal. students were all sm ill'S 

when asked if thcy were lookin~ forward to thl' 
Washington shindig. 

"I'm just rcaily excitcd bout it," said Joe Baloiga. 
who played the lead in this year's CIIS 1l1u:--ical "l.i·1 
Ahner" 

"The firs 1 lime I went to Washington, I was in 
eighth grade. I missed some sites." But, the best part of 
this trip will be "performing at ournation's capital," he 
said. 

Jessica Williams said the event would be "very 
mcmorablc." Added her friend Cara Forney, "I think it 
says somcthing about thc quality of the choir program 
and Mr. Pctcrson as a director. This is his first year and 
hc's doing a bang-up,crackcrjack job." 

Among thc musical selections are a variety of 
madrigals, a Ncgro spiritual ("I Got Shoes"), old 
standards like "My Funny Valentine" and 
"Shenandoah," and a statc signature song. entitled 
"Michigan Mom." 

The students were "stunned" whcn they hcard 
thcy were sclectcd, Pctcrson, a 1986 CHS graduatc. 
said. "It's quitc an honor to do somcthing likc this. 
Thcy'vc never had the opportunity. This is diffcrent 
than a vacation." 

As far as the group really getting into the spirit of 
thcir work, he added, "They really like 'Shenandoah.' 
Thcydidn't like 'Michigan Mom' when they first heard 
it, but thcy're starting to enjoy it now. 

"It's thc picce that represcnts our statc thc most." 
lie chuckled. "If you're representing your statc. you 
really should do somcthing about it." 

Got a good story idea? Call l'he Clarkstoll News, 62S-3370. Or fax us at 625-0706. 
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Restaurants compete for- ~xtra 
liquor licenses in Independ~n~e 

For example, when Mesquite Creek lWPlied for a liquor 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE license, we required a signed, lorjg-tenn lease an~ 
Clarkston News Staff Writer financial stability of the partners. The laws mak~ 

At least three individuals have applied for two 
additional liquor licenses that have become available, 
due to a growth spurt in Independence Township. 

Township clerlc.Joan McCrary said Global Sports 
Management, a group proposing a 200,000-square
foot sports complex for Sashabaw Rd. that in~lud~ a 
sit-down eatery, has submitted a fonnal application. 
The owners oftwo small, family-style re~urmus have 
also submitted applications, she said. 

There are currently 19 liquor licenses in use in the 
township, including a resort license owned by the 
Outback Steakhouse. Two licenses are held by aark
ston restaurants and were previously issued by the 
township. The additional licenses would bump the 
number up to 21. 

McCrary said she estimates the market value of 
each license to be $50,000. When liquor licenses are 
transferred to new establishments, the fonner holders 
of those licenses can negotiate for any price they want, 
she said. 

The deadline for liquor license applications is 
May 14, but the township will probably not issue the , 
licenses to restaurants that are in the proposal stage. 
The township can hold on to those licenses indefinitely, 
she added. The matteris expected to be discussed by the 
board oftrustees at its next meeting on May 19. 

"In the past, we have not given any licenses out 
unless there's been a physical place, unless a building 
exists," McCrary explained, adding that projects some
times do not come to fruition. 

&I(1be township) has been known to turn people 
down because of background checks and other reasons. 

sense " : I 
• ,I 

When all the applications do come in, it will ~ 

tough to make a decision, she sai~.: ." I 
"I doubt we will make a deciSlOll that mght, she! 

said of next 1Uesday's meeting. "If we have three or, 
four, how are we going to make a decision if they're all 
worthy?" , ' 

The two new licenses became available when the~ 
1995 mid-decade census showed a substantial increase' 
. hi growth , I mtowns p. , i 

The state census, which is optional, allows mu-] 
nicipalities to conduct a census every five years if ~ey i 
feel they have experienced a significant population:, 
increase. A more fonnal census is required by the', 
federal government every 10 yearsl. ft ' 

In 1995, it cost the township fHS,ooo to hold the. 
door-to-door campaign. But it c~ be beneficial be
cause communities receive state shared revenue,: 
McCrary said The township recetved over $250,000 . 
last year. i ' 

To the best of her knowledge I this is the first time • 
Independence Township has con<iPcted a mid-decade i 
census. "This is the first time we've ever done this. (We : 
did it) because we believed we had enough gro~ to I 
make it worth our while." 

The state's liquor Control Commission (LCC) 
figures one aass C liquor license for every 1,500 
people. 'The latest figures show Independence's popu
lation rose by 3,000 since the 1990 federal census and 
is currently capped at 29,937. 

The next federal census takes place two yearsfrom 
now. "And we will be receiving more o,iquor licenses) 
in the year 2000, after that census," McCrary said. 

Proposed golf course 
next to Colombiere to 

.go before board 
The Springfield Township Board of Trustees 

will hear a proposal for a golf cour~e next to the 
Colombiere Center at its regular meetm.g Thur~day. 

The course will go through a pubhc heanng at 
the meeting before the actual presentation before t?e 
board. The board will consider the proposal' s spe~lal 
land use req~est, conceptual site plan and p~ssl?le 
fee reductioq at the meeting. Site plans of thl~ kmd 
are not usually approved at this early stage 10 the 
process. \ 'd 

Springrreld Township clerk Nancy Strole sal 
this is the second such proposal to come before the 
board in the I: last few years. A golf cour~e was 

. previously proposed for the same site, off Big Lake 
Road and the 'site plan was approved. However, the 
devel~per never ended up doing a~ytl:ting further 
with the site, and the agreement expired. . 

"This is a different applicant," Strole said. 
"The process will start over, even though the prop-
erty in question is the same." . 

Strole said the proposal has Colomblere leas
ing the 360-acre site to the de~elopement.~oup, and 
not selling it. The Jesuit retlrement faCIlity would 
remain as is and there's even a possible agreement 
between the two for the residents to get walking paths 
through the course. . 

The board will also have a second readmg on 
the Fountain Planned Unit Development by Tim 
Birtsas, and will have a first·reading on the Saturn 
North PUD Amendment. 

The meeting begins at 7:30 p.m. at the town
ship hall in downtown Davisburg. 

I Clarkston News classifieds - 625-3370 I 

We have a great deal of interest 

,,"0&..-

keeping your funds liquid . • In 
Earn 50B% on our Guaranteed Market Rate Account 

• APY* 

With an' Old Kent Guaranteed 

Market Rate Account you get an 

excellent return - currently 

5.03% APY'" on a balance of 

$15,000 or more. And you 

can keep your money liquid 

with easy access any time by 

ATM or with checks. 

If you open your account by 

June 30, 1998, we'll waive the minimum 

balance requirement. So you'll avoid the 

--I 

OLDI(ENT 

monthly maintenance fee for six 

months. And as a bonus, if 

you open a new personal 

ecking account at the 

time, we'll waive that 

six months, too. 

So stop by any Old Kent office 

or call 1-800-0LD KENT by June 30. 

And keep your funds liquid while they're 

earning a great rate. 

'Current Annual Percentage Yield (4PY) as 01 419198 - rate changes weekly. Index based on "IBC's MONEY FUND REPORT A' ERAGES - First nar Saven Day Yi,eld' In IBC's MONEY 
FUND REPORT s Ic .f IBC/Donoghue Inc After the first six months a monthly maintenance fee WIll be assessed If the account balance falls below minimum daily balance 
requlrdments, Re~er ~~ th: ~chedule of Fees 'and Minimum Balances for othe~ fees that could reduce earnings on the account. The GMRA offer applies to Retail and Business Banking. it) OLD KENT BANK '99B MEMBER FDIC 
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Funding may come from '98- '99 budget; businesses must commit to 80 percent 

City tables action on revitalization plan 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Though Clarkston City CounciJ may be on the 
verge of hiring a national planner to revitalize its 
downtown area, it won't move forward until it takes a 
look at next year's budget. 

On Monday, council voted unanimously to table 
a resolution that would set aside $5,000 from the city's 
budget towards the $25,000 needed to hire Virginia
based planning firm Hyett-Palma. The action is contin
gent on a $20,000 contribution from Clarkston' sdown
town business district, approximately 80 percent of the 
cost. 

Councilman Dave Savage, who has spearheaded 
the movement, presented the resolution. It came about 
after months of study by a council-appointed subcom
mittee consisting of three council members, two busi
ness owners and a resident. 

The subcommittee recommended Hyett-Palma 
after looking at two other firms, including its own 
planner, McKenna & Associates. Hyett-Palma submit
ted the lowest bid, he said. 

Savage told council more than two years ago it 
needed to hire a national planner to solve downtown 
retail problems. The exodus ,ofbusinesses from the city 
includes a drug store, a book shop, NBD Bank and an 
announcement that Rudy' s Quality Market would move 
from the downtown area within the next year. 

According to the resolution, thecontingencywould 
expire after one year, giving the business district that 
time frame in which to collect their portion. The city 
wou Id ho Id off in signing a contract with the firm until 
the entire amount was collected. 

The proposed resolution prompted a long discus-
sion before it was tabled. 

Council member Doug Roeser said he wondered 

where the money was going to come from. "We don't 
have the money in the general fund or reserves to pay 
for it," he said. 

He suggested council consider the proposed addi-. 
tion to City Hall, which has been estimated to cost 
$450,000, at the most. 

However, council member Karen Sanderson, a 
member of the subcommittee appointed for the down
town study ,said she felt the city could come up with the 
funds, the same way it has done for other projects. 

""We all seem to get money from somewhere to 
do whatever. I look at it as an investment in the 
community," she said. 

Council appeared in consensus as it explored the 
option of setting aside $5,000 from next year's budget. 
It will need to be approved by the second meeting in 
June, city manager Art Pappas said. 

Council member Dan Colombo reminded council 
how it had set aside $1 ,000 from Community Develop
ment Block Grant funds for city planning. It could 
continue to do that every year, he said. Savage indi
cated the subcommittee is looking at grants and other 
sources of revenue to fund the project. 

Roeser also worried the project would mean 
ongoing cost and commitment from the village. 

Mayor Sharron Catallo reminded him that Hyett
Palma's philosophy isthatacity's governing body only 
starts the process. From there, the business community 
is supposed to take charge. 

. "They stress that,'~ Catallo said .. "They give you 
the tools. There may be some direction that comes from 
council, but it is not one of funding." 

Previously wary of the project, councilman Walt 
Gamble said he had changed his tune. But, he added, it 
was because of the residents he had talked to, not 
because of his personal feelings. . 

During the past few months, Gamble has said he 
wouldn't recommend the city spend $5,000 if the 

$200 
OFF 

people didn't want it. 
The 30-35 people he polled were "evenly split," 

he said. Some were in favor Of the project, and some 
were skeptical. "But the consensus I got was they 
wanted to try. And I'm going to go with what they want, 
not how I feel," he said. 

In tabling the resolution, council also asked Sav
age to re-word the language of the resolution to include 
that it be approved contingent upon an explanation of 
the management and administration of the program. 

Council is expected to address the issue at its next 
meeting Tuesday, May 26. The regular Monday meet
ing date was changed because of Memorial Day. 

In other council action:· 
• A joint meeting between council and the 

planning commission to discuss the zoning ordiance, 
previously scheduled for May 19, was tabled indefi
nitely. 

• Clarkston resident and former council mem
ber Bill Basinger was unanimously voted In to fill a seat 
on the zoning board of appeals, left vacant by the 
resignation of David Raup, who is moving. 

Water tower gets facelift 

The township water tower located at the DPW 
headquarters on Flemings Lake Rd will be getting 
a fresh coat of paint A bid of $87 ,740 was awarded 
to Standard Industrial Painting May 5 at the inde
pendence Township Board of Trustees meeting. 
The epoxy coat is guaranteed to last approximately 
20 years and will be light blue, "the same color as 
it is now," DPW director George Anderson said 
The tower hasn't received a fresh coat since it was 
built eight years ago, he added. 

1ST MONTH 

Carlton 
Manor 
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and what it can do for youl ~~s= 

S ' Bronze "step.lilll" lor 
paths. paIlos or 

_ . ,stairwaytl. 

!it 
Molllt in1IrOllld 
or on waIs. 

Louvered 5/lade path and 
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Acce~ IIghl 
smaI enough 
to /TIIII1I 
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l1li. on 
.... ~In-IIIi71K I C H L Ii R 
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Landscape Lighting Specialist 

CLARKSTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contractors 

(248) 6~3-6836 
Lanny Green 

Home for the Elderly A.F.e. 
Carlton Manor is a beautiful Davisburg home, with four private 

bedrooms and one semi-private bedroom. Special needs and personalized 
care provided by a caring, qualified female staff. 

• Long & Short Term • Day Care 

• Affordable Prices • State Licensed 

• Quarterly Health Assessments by a Registered Nurse 

• 24 Hour On Call R.N. Service 

Smiles & Respect Always 
A Dignified Alternative to Nursing Homes 

Specifically Designed with the Elderly Woman in Mind 
For More Information, Please Call: 

(248) 625-2822 / (248) 634-7727 
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CHS LIFE 
by Meghann Smith 

Life as 
.aparent 

For the past'two years my mother has been 
threatening' an editorial on what it's like to be the 
pa~nt o.f a ~eenager. Tired of waiting for this Pulitzer 
pn~ Wln?lng essay: I. have decided to write, in my 
POint of VIew, what It IS like to be the parent of teen
ager . 

. Your morning starts at 6 am, as you drag the 
culprat out o~ a .. tangle of ~Iankets, groggily griping 
a?<>ut how thiS IS the last time she is ever allowed to 
hit the snooze button. Then you lie half awake in bed 
for about twenty minutes after which you pound on 
the bathroom door, reminding her to get out of the 
shower, she is wasting all of the hot water. 

.She runs o~t the front door, late as usual, a Pop
Tart In hand, With a promise to eat a real breakfast 
tomorrow. Behind her lies a pile oflaundry, various 
shoes, and forgotten homework. 

Tires squeal out of the driveway as you remind 
yourself to throw her clothes out the front door be
~ore she gets home (as a punishment for not making 
It to the laundry room) and to give the "What Is The 
Speed Limit In A Residential Area?" speech. 

You wash her underwear, the one item (based 
on percent of necessity) that makes it to the clothes 
basket and can't even find her dresser, in the mess 
that she calls her room, so her clean clothes are 
dropped on the b~ next to an array of blue jeans and 
T~shlfts, not deCIpherable whether they are clean or 
dirty. . 

. Hours later she stumbles back into reality, for
gettmg that you have been slaving over lasagna for 
the "family dinner" the past three hours. She an
nounces that she is·meeting her friends at Ram's Hom 
or Big Boy in five minutes. She would rather live off 
of coffee than sit at the table with her own flesh and 
blooo,. You are a bi~ perplexed at the fact that Big 
Boy IS. at least ten manutes away and remind yourself 
to delaver the "If You Get A Speeding Ticket, We 
Will Sell Your Car" speech when she returns home. 

A given fifteen minutes past her curfew she 
wanders into the kitchen and sticks a piece of lasa
gna into the microwave. Pretending to be enchanted 
by the seconds remaining on the microwave she re
~ains oblivious to yet another one of your fine speak-
109 moments. T~en avoiding the tomato sauce splat
~rs all ov.er the inside of the microwave she pulls a 
dl~p~rng act ~nce more and you can hear her gig-
glang WIth her fnend on the phone. . 

When you can not hold your eye lids open any 
longer you dare to crack open her bedroom door and 
remove the telephone from her room, reminding her 
that she isn't allowed to have late phone calls on a 
school night. Then she begins screaming about her 
being a responsible-almost-seventeen-year old and 
how she should be able to make her own decisions. 

You shut the door on her viciously clutching 
her teddy-bear. And by the look on her face some
how you assume the boyfriend will still call her at 
midnight, but you sleep through the alarm clock that 
rings a 12: 1 5 a.m. reminder to go remove her back
up phone from the premises of her bedroom. 

. I Clarkston News cJassifieds - 625-3370 I 
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The Clarkston News 

Thank you for the educational tours 
Dear Editor: 

The second grade teachers ..ttAndersonville El
ementary School would like to thank the local busi
nesses from the Village of Clarkston. We want to ex
tend our appreciation for the time you took to edu
cate our children. The history you shared about their 

home town made our tour a great success. Your kind, 
ness and generosity was an excellent model for y()ur 
young "Clarkston" citizens. . 

EI-LINERS 
Top 10 at the Knob by Eileen McCarville 

Jodi Gabbard 
Jodi Blaszkowski 

Dana Roberts 

In the words of the Brit band Blur-"Woo-.hoo!" 8. Ted Nugent (8-29): No season would be 
That's how I feel about this year's summer concert complete without Sir Tedley, whose antics have mel
season at Pine Knob Music 1beatre. lowed out enough for us tc appreciate his fine guitar 

The 1998 lineup promises to be one of the best worlc. 
ever, with something to please everyone. Oldies like 7. Foreigner (7-15): Fessing up, Ilove this '80s, 
Culture Oub and Foreigner will. be there, even older big-hair band ("Ooooob. Double Vision!"). 
oldies like Davy (TheMonkees) Jones, Peter(Hennan's 6. The Pointer Sisters (7-24): I'm so excited. If 
Hermits) Noone and Bobby Shennan. you aren't, may you get free tickets to the next Barry 

Bobby Shennan? you ask. C'mm, the township is Manilow show. 
crawling with baby boomers who ~ould remember S. Steve Miller (7-30) and Little Feat: The 
"Shindig" (or was it "Hullabaloo?',), the Beatlesque- ultimate party experience. Hop a big ole jet airliner, if 

:!:t~ric~;=,~=ctsliketheROllingStones YOU~~~~~f~ (5-29): Aeetwood Mac's gold 

May your lava lamp spring a leak if you've dust diva deserves a concert of her own. where we can 
forgotten Lada Edmmd Jr •• the maniacal dancer who twirl. whirting-dervish style. to her dreamy musings. 

3. Beck, with Ben FoIcisFive and Sean Lennon 
kicked up her fab. white go-go boots. (,c .. ). Sean doesn't 1 his tam dad. bu 

Modem rock n<ahnnC! will. be' oshing if the V-~ • come CdJSe to ous t 
• t--........ m - y the creative, eclectic Beck;md newcomers BFF - the 

stilldotbat~days-totbelikesofCllumbawamba ' piano-based trio that's successfully broken the guitar
(yes, there IS abandoftbat~e), Tooland~ band mold - are absolutely not to be missed. Older 
20. Top-notch country acts like Leann Rimes and Oint folks should even enjoy this coocelt. 
Black ~ be there, as will ~~ Joan Rivers and 2.UUth FaIr(7-6): Thisthree-nightGirlapalooza 
Don ~~ and -. ~et this - Bugs Bwmy on that includes Sarah McLachlan, Natalie Merchant, 
Qroadw~y for the kid m all of us. Sinead O'Connor, Bonnie Raitt and other female tal-
: Without further ado, I'm going to give you my top ents is a feast fordle senses and the soul. 

10 picks. Keep in mind, it's a matter of taste. That's Drum roll, please. 
why you won't find Wayne Newtm, counttyorMkbael. 1. MetalUca (7-10 and 7-11) Jerry Cantrell 
BPltoll 00 my list -even though Michael. bas a shorter, and Days of the New: I've only ~e a fan in recent more studly do. years, but the Mets, besides being pulse pounders, are 

So, from the home office in Clarlcston, here's the ballad-friendly and a band with depth and irony. And 
CQUDtdown: Alice in Ql3ins guitarist Cantrell ("I Cut You In," 

" 10. Cheap Trick, Candlebox (8-5): because cr "Over Now'') possesses one of the most beautiful 
sdrves up such a FUN concert. My husband and I went voices in the biz. 
tolthe dollar show two years ago and had a fabulous Note: Knob Notes returns next week. And (we 
rune. tried this ooce before), if you've ever had a close 

! 9. Ozzfest, featuring Ozzy Osbourne, Tool encounter of the Pine Knob kind, that is, if you've ever 
Megadeath and 13 other &cts '(7-23): The all-da; met a IX:rfonner, fixed Ted Nugent's transmission, 
showisalotofbangforthebuck,butnotrecanmended bumped mto Sarah McLachlan at a party store, are a 
fo~ young teens. If you're at least 16 and can dodge the true-blue Deadhead or Further Fest fan, we'd like to 
sod throwers it '8 worth it Again parental guidance is hear from you. Your story deserves to be told! Call 
su8gesred. ' ., Eileen at 625-3370. 

, 

We welcome your opinion! 
Letters to the editor are due by noon on Monday for 

consideration in each week's paper. Send them, with a 
signature, address and phone number, to 5 S. Main St., 

CLarkston, MI48346. 



DON'T RUSH ME / by Don Rush 

From the '01 mail bag 

Medical science can be a really wonderful thing. 
The other day Oxford's long-time teller of tales and 
seemingly always smiling Glenn Dill rested his two 
big paws up against our counter at The Oxford Leader. 

He was complete with a well-worn World Cham
pion Detroit Pistons cap cocked on his head. It's a 
look I've come to know and look forward too over the 
years -- truth be told, it's a way to take a break from 
the toils of putting out four community newspapers. 

Old-timer Glenn was there with another story 
to tell. This one didn't start with the usual, "I don't 
hear too well, can't see too good, but let me tell ya, 01' 
Mrs. Dill didn't raise no dummies ... " 

That day the gentle giant came to the office to 
show off his new glasses. While that might not sound 
like a good old-fashioned exciting way to spend a well
deserved break, it certainly was. 

Since I've known Glenn these past 13 years, he's 
always had these -- for the lack of better words -
"Coke bottle bottom" glasses. They looked heavy as 
Hades, and they were always perched atop his nose 
distorting the size of his eyes to the size of his face. 

Not that day and not no more. 
After all these years of being told to get used to 

it, that nothing could be done, eye-doc Ted Walton 
gave some good news. "Go visit this doctor, he's the 
best I know and I think he can do something for you." 

An hour or so after seeing that other doctor and 
Glenn was fitted with a pair of shiny new specs that 

look light as a feather. Glenn said he could even see 
better. 

He was smiling big that day. And, I was warmed 
he felt enough to come to our office to share his good 
fortune. He surely deserves it. 

It's a small thing, but little bits of humanity and 
wann feelings from real folks like Glenn makes work
ing at a community newspaper a job full of rewards. 
You can keep your high-paying, fast-track jobs, I kinda' 
like mine. 

* * * 
Not to forget, Mr. A. Schwartz of Ortonville .. 

. he sent me a couple of well-written, typed and long 
letters recently. To boil them down to a few sentences, 
Mr. Schwartz is concerned. Concerned that as our 
country ages, and as life seems to get easier, we are 
letting one of our most prized guaranteed freedoms be 
swiped from us ... that of free speech. He went as far 
to say we may have already lost it. 

I'm sure Mr. Schwartz would love to make this 
point: People, we must protect the freedom, or get it 
back. I reckon I agree, and hope teachers of our young 
-- parents, grandparents and educators -- will impress 
how vital that is to our representative democracy. 

The experiment called America, started over 200 
years ago, has worked because of the freedom of 
speech and expression. This has made us the envy of 
the world -- not to mention, given me a steady pay 
check. 

Keep reading and keep writing. 

JIM'S JOTIINGS / by Jim Sherman 

The bad and good of flying Northwest 

Seems to me I've read that Northwest Airlines 
is again changing their in-flight menus ... upgrading 
they say. 

We fly Northwest a half dozen times a year, and 
we've experienced other menu changes. They've given 
us hot meals. They've given us snack bags at board
ing gates. They've tri~d Fritos, peanuts and soft drink 
offerings. . 

Whatever they served we ate. It's something to 
do and not fattening. 

Last month's snacklbrunch offering was none of 
the above. The announcement was a choice of ham 
or turkey sandwiches, and "those With their trays up 
will not be served." That should have been our hint. 

Syndicated columnist Bob Greene called it "some 
sort of vegetable wrap." He said it was "tasteful." We 
disagree with the latter. 

This "sandwich" looked like it was prepared on 
an 8-ft table. Picture a thin bread, like pita bread, be
ing spread on this table, then someone tossing letiuce, 
tiny pieces of carrots and an occasional tomato slice 
onto the bread. . 

Cover that with thinly sliced turkey or ham, roIl
ing it up and cutting it in five-inch pieces .. 

No seasoning. No sauce. No dip. 
No normal person eats lettuce without something 

on it to make it palatable. People only eat lettuce be
cause publicists for lettuce farmers (with grants from 
the government), and delusioned dieticians have us 
believing life would end or at least be meaningless 

without greens. 
As for the carrots ... note that two of the four 

things inside this roll are foods of choice of rabbits .. 
. friend Elizabeth Baldwin has often said everything 
prepared in a kitchen should have 'color' in it. Her 
color is orange as in carrots. I think it's from her cook
book entitled, "Awful, But Colorful Stuff I've Made," 
that Northwest got this sandwich idea. 

The tomato was good. So was the candy bar I 
carried aboard for situation like this. Hazel said she 
liked her ham sandwich. 

Of course, one does not choose an airline for its 
food. An airline is chosen for flight schedules and tim~ 
liness. It's nice that they have friendly employees, but 
that's not primary. 

Northwest is surveyed to be just about the worst 
on-time airline among the majors. 

We were not surveyed. Our Northwest experi
ence, until this flight, has been one of promptness, more 
often arriving ahead of schedule than behind. This flight 
out was late because the pilots were avoiding 
turbulance, which we applaud. And, their scheduling 
to Phoenix is terrific. 

The dinner flight home was a totally different 
experience. We had a choice of hot chicken- rice cas
serole or southwest lasagna. My chicken was fine, 
Hazel's lasagna devine. 

Elizabeth Baldwin's carrot influence showed up 
. in the casserole. Color me green. 

READ THE BEST COVERAGE OF LOCAL POLITICS 
ONLY IN . 

The Clarkston News 

What are you planting 
in your garden 

this year? 
JANIS LANDRY-

LANE, MIDLAND: 
Roses, columbine, 
I'm dOing pansies. 
I'll do some kind of 
gloxinia, Icelandic 

poppies, 
geraniums and 

other flowers. We 
come here every 

year. It's a 
pilgrimage. It's the 

best. 

, . ... r 
"':.' ,\,----

LINDA KUBAIKO, 
LINDEN: Cosmos 
is my favorite. It's 
tall and it's showy 

and it lasts all 
season. 

JOEL 
SCHLEIFER, OAK 
PARK: I've got red : 

cabbage, red 
onions, Italian 
golden Roma 

tomatoes. I've got 
beefsteak. 

jalapeno peppers, I 

red bell peppers, '. 
. . garlic, chives and . 
. all sort of veggies ; 

and herbs. '.' ,:'--______ _ 

TAMMIE BROWN, 
FLINT: I just built a 

house last year. I 
put in three , 

Japanese maple 
trees, 'a Redbud 
tree and several 
perennials, and 

that's just to add to 
what I did last year. 

BARBARA REED, 
CLARKSTON: Oh, 

golly. I think I'm 
gonna get another 
clematis, petunias, 

Impatiens. I'm 
really not sure 

what else. That's 
why I'm here 

looking around. 

All were polled II! Bo~/'?8 Nursery in Clarlcston. 
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A Look Back 

15 YEARS AGO (1983) 

Almost two years of negotiations on the Oarkston 
schools teachers' contract ends Monday night, with 
unanimous approval of a two-year agreement by the 
board of education. Included is a wage freeze. 

Waterford Hill Automotive manager Jeff Vogi 
says six 18-year -old felled pine trees, cut and left lying 
along the Dixie Highway business, are the work of 
malicious vandals - not management. 

Pine Knob Music 1beatre is expected to open on 
schedule May 27, with deputies from the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Department directing traffic. 
Nederlander Theatrical Corp. agrees to pay for 
uniformedofficerson Sashabaw andat theater entrances. 

25 YEARS AGO (1973) 

Two armed robbers escape at 2:30 Monday morn
ing after holding up Harvey's Colonial House, a restau
rant on Dixie Highway. OCSD Lt. Jack Kratt reports 
$1,193 is taken. 

Independence Township's state senator, Harvey. 
Lodge, is making headlines again It seems he's paying 
about double the housing costs afforded elected offi
cials during visits out of state. A bill says he paid 
$98.85 for lodging in Miami. 

The Sashabaw Cougars win their third game in a 
row Thursday after shutting out East Hills, 8-0. 

50 YEARS AGO (1948) 

News from "By The Way:" Oarkston is now 
going to be on the new world map. Known as a beautiful 
place to live, it will be advertised to air travelers ... The 
greenhouse built by the late Henry FOJrl at the foot of 
Depot Rd has been rented by Ronald Allen. It will be 
~rated as the Susie-Q Greenhouse, 

Specials at the Village Market include Quaker 
Coffee, 46 cents per jar; boneless corned beef, 55 cents 
a pound; and Gold Dust Oeanser, three cans for a dime. 

60 YEARS AGO (1938) 

The school board sells the old school site to 
Washington Irish for $4,750, including the original 
building. 

William Gossick, the local shoe repairman, pur
chases the smaller Linabury house on Main St He tells 
the News he will build a nice business front that is a real 
asset to the street. 

Showing at the Holly Theatre are "Penrod and His 
Twin Brother," starring the March Twins, and George 
Brem and Olivia DeHaviland in "Gold is Where You 
Find It" 

American Indians 
Introduced Europeans to 
avocados, chocolate, 
corn, peanuts, peppers, 
pineapples, sweet and 
white potatoes and 
tomatoes. 

HARLEYW. 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
FOR20YEAp· 

SUPERINTENDENTS CORNER 
by AIRoberts,Ed.D. 

Educators can sometimes use language in a way 
that seems foreign to parents and community 
members. We use the IEP· and the PDp·· and our 
students take the MEAP··· and the HSPI'····. And 
we use a variety of labels to identify serious educa
tional issues (resttucturing, mentoring, etc). Yes the 
teaching profession is overrun with acronyms and 
unique terminology. Therefore, I make every 
attempt to eliminate jargon from my columns! 

This week I'd like to address the long-term 
educational plan that we believe will help our district 
be counted among the best school systems in the 
state. I am referring to our strategic plan. As in most 
school districts, our strategic plan begins with a 
mission statement, a set of beliefs, and guiding 
principles. 

Our Mission Statemem sets the tone for all we 
do: The Mission of Clarkston Community Sci}ools is 
to ensure learning while challenging all individuals 
to exceed their own expectations. 

Backing up the Mission Statement are our 
beliefs that: 

• All individuals can learn. 
.• Individualsleam in different ways and at diffe-

rent rates. 
• Learning is a lifelong process. 
• All individuals are responsible for their own 

actions. 
• All individuals have the potential to succeed 

beyond thP.ir own expectations. 
• An effective organization has a clearly stated 

vision. 
• All individuals have worth, value, and dignity. 

Our Guiding Principles shape the framework of 
our organization. We will: 

• Seek parental and community input in our 
decision-making. 

Marine Cpl. Taylor M. Jewell, son of Jim B. 
Jewell of Clarkston, recently reported for dutY with 
Marine Aviation Logistics Squadron-13, Marine 
Corps Air Station, Yuma, Ariz. 

Jewell's rotation to a new duty station exempli-

Don't be a turkey, subscribe 
to The Clarkston News ... 

only $18 a year ... 
call 625-3370 todayl 

')~LLOpNS 
O'! l'f'l GALEA 
, \. ·'i: 8alloonll for aU occaclorur ... 

, • Limited d.eUveMJ available. 
\ ) Sxcaptlonal Ratea .. Call & CmnpaN 

\ 
. / PHONE: ~8") 61'3-8234 

BEEPER: ~g) 261-0027 

Eliminatingjargon 

• Examine all options for all students. 
• Maie students the focus of everything we do. 
• Make learning our number one priority. 
• Create an environment to support our mission 

statement. 
• Develop the essential self-esteem of both 

students and staff. 
This year we are in the process of upgrading our 

strategic plan. The Board of Education has identified 
four initiatives to be addressed by virtually all 
members of the school team. They are: 

• Work in a manner that will maximize our 
financial resources to ensure learning while chal
lenging all to exceed their own expectations. 

• Use technology, equipment, and facilities in a 
way which exercises care and control of our current 
and future assets to ensure learning while challeng
ing all to exceed their own expectations. 

• Apply technology in an appropriate fashion to 
ensure learning while challenging all to exceed their 
own expectations. 

• Address individual students and customer 
needs to ensure learning while challenging all to 
exceed their own expectations. 

An oversight committee has been established to 
develop the general strategies for each initiative and 
every building will commission a team of faculty, 
staff, parents, community members, and students 
(where appropriate) to create action plans. But we 
understand that missions, guidelines, initiatives, 
parameters, and action plays only become worth
while when action is taken. We are ready to take 
bold, decisive action to achieve greaUless. 
• (Individual Education Plan) 
•• (Professional Development Plan). 
••• (Michigan Educational Assessment Program) 
•••• (High School Proficiency Test) 

fies the worldwide assignability of Marines and Sail
ors. This flexibility allows our naval forces to pro
tect U.S. national interests by serving as the princi
pal enforcers of peacetime engagement, deterrence 
and crisis response around the world. 

The 1995 graduate ofNew.Canaan High School . 
of New Canaan, Conn., joined the Marine Corps in 
July 1995. 

~FE1\rc G Licensed & Insured ~ 
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL 

WOOD • CHAIN LINK • DOG PENS 

SPRING SPECIAL 
10% OFF until June 1 III 

(248) 693-9327 or (248) 475-1758 

Whether you're 
looking to sell 
or buy a home 
you will need a 

professIonal agent 
that can handle 

all your 
real estate needs. 

Call 
DIANNE 

NICHOLS 
248-625-9300 
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Neighbors band together to preserve wetlands lot 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Some people will do almost anyUting to save 
vacant land - even pay for it themselv~s. 

That's what some Independence Tpwnship resi
dents are considering in Whipple Tree I sub, a 43-10t 
neighborhood off Oakhill Rd. The parcel they're con
cerned about is Lot 31, the only lot left uPdeveloped in 
their subdivision. 

Some are so concerned they're 'Willing to tax 
themselves, and have asked the township to consider the 
creation of a special assessment district Whipple Tree 
Lane resident Ron DeLorem, who is spearheading the 
movement with his wife Nadia, said worries surfaced 
afierthey leameddeveloperLeonardGro~an planned 
to build a house on the 1.5-acre parcel, e!rtimated to be 
at least 75 percent wetlands. 

In March, the planning commission approved a 
variance so Grossman could build 50 percent of the 
structure within the 25-foot natural features setback. 
Commissioners approved the motion 4-0, with three 
members absent. 

Though granting variances (exceptions to the 
rule) is customary in Independence, the DeLorems, 
who live next door to Lot 31, are taking the township to 
task because they say the action violates township 
ordinance. According to the ordinance, no development 
or building of a structure is allowed within 25 feet of a 
natural feature. 

Additionally, they say, the tons of fill dirt Grossman 
wants to add will cause drainage problems, and devel-
opment will mean loss of wildlife. . 

The lot is part of a large wetlands e~system that 
feeds in to the headwaters of the Clinton River. Some of 
that system, including 17 acres deeded "to The Land 
COOSClVancy, faBs in back of some people's homes. 

"Some of that fill dirt (would) fall:mto the wet
lands ... With planting, fertilizing, all: those things 

. . I 
I 

people do, then you can just see how bad it would be if 
a house was to be built there," Ron DeLorem said. 

So far the couple has collected signatures from 19 
residents who say they would consider an SAD. 
Grossman said he will OK the sale; the price would be 
determined by "fair market value." 

On May 5, the township's Board of Trustees 
appeared sympathetic as it heard from the DeLorems 
and pondered the SAD. However, it remanded the 
situation back J.O the planning commission because it 
did not have sufficient information on their addressing 
of 10 criteria in the ordinance. 

Furthermore, supervisor Dale Stuart said he felt 
the township's minimum standard of 51 percent of 
landowners being in favor of an SAD wasn't high 
enough.. He said 80 percent of the neighborhood should 
support the tax increase and suggested a query letter be 
sent to all 42 residents. 

"I think the concensus of the board is we need to 
get a very high percentage," he said. 

Two public hearings would be required before the 
township could approve the SAD, including the dollar 
amount, the time frame needed for payment and other 
issues. TIle township would front the money, which 
would be paid back by homeowners. 

In the meantime, Stuart said he would contact an 
appraiser to determine fair market value. 

Trustee Dan Travis, also a member of the plan
ning commission, called the DeLorems' proposal 
"valid." 

'''The neighborhood has come to enjoy that open, 
wetland area ... but it's also a visual amenity to their 
subdivision And I think that's the way they're present
ing themselves." 

Cmtacted by phone Monday, Grossman said he 
developed the 20-year-old sub in two phases, and 
always intended to develop Lot 31. It took eight years 
to secure a permit from the state's Department of 
Natural Resources, although he said he never went to 
court. It was simply a matter of "administrative proce-

dure, not a litigation," he said. 
According to DeLorem, records show the case 

ended after heavy negotiations with the DNR. "They 
don't want it to be a takings issue." . 

Creating an SAD is not the preferred option, he 
said. Having Grossman decide not to build there is. 

According to DeLorem, there are four possible 
scenarios: one, ~e land could be donated to TL8; two, 
the planning commission could uphold the ordinance 
and deny Grossman his building plans; three, the SAD; 
or four, "He'd build." 

DeLorem said he would understand if Grossman 
wanted a pricey sum for his land. "That's fine. We're 
capitalists. We're not ego-Nazis. But 60-75 percent of 
our wetlands are gone already. Mr. Grossman has 
developed the whole sub. He's gotten his money back 
many, many times." 

In other board action: 
• A proposed Sidewalk Regulation Ordinance 

was sent back to the drawing board for revisions. The 
ordinance was created to establish regulation proce
dures for Independence Township, following a Michi
gan Supreme Court ruling that makes townships across 
the state responsible for the maintenance and repair of 
their public sidewalks. 

• A second reading and adoption of the Stone
wall Famis PUD (planned unit development) at Pine 
Knob and Stickney was approved 5-1 .. Trustee Larry 
Rosso was absent. Trustee Neil Wallace abstained, 
stating a conflict of interest. 

• A request to rerone 1.35 acres on Sashabaw 
from industrial office park to office service two was 
approved 6-0. Detroit Vipers Rick Dudley and Peter 
Cavaglia, who want to remodel the existing AI Larson 
Pipe Co. ooilding into a coffee house, will next need to 
submit preliminary ideas to the planning commissim. 
The pipe company intends to relocate to the back 
property. 

• A resolution for the annual goose roundup 
from Cranberry Lake was approved 6-0. 

Looking for Wall~d Lake High School alumni 
. . .. h b .. t d these class years, prior to 1960, 1962, and 1981-84. 

Do you wonder what happened to your high This project 1~ m t e . egmmng s ages, an we Please contact Charlene Davenport by calling 
school sweetheart, childhood friend or !the person need your help. We. re looking for the current names, 1-800-654-4548 or fax your information to 1-800-
voted in the senior yearbook "Most Lik~ly to Suc- addressesandp~one.numbersfromallclassyears. If 829-4142. You may also send information to East 
ceed" If so, you're not the only membet of Walled you have a reu~I~n Itst,. cl~ss news~etter or any other Central High School Alumni Directory Project, Attn: 
Lak High School's alumni to ponder these questions. resource contammg thIS lI~formatIon that. has been Charlene Davenport, c/o Bernard C. Harris Publish-

e As a result, Walled La~e High. S~ho~l is work- ~;~:se~:li~: ~~e~s~:!~~:~~~'o~~n;~~!~~;u~~::~~ ing Company, 22 Koger Center, Norfolk, VA 23502. 
ing with the Bernard C. HarrIS Pubhshmg Company, y. P'! - - - - - ~ - - - - r - - - - - - - - - -:-I 
Inc. to create its first alumni directory. :The .goal.of I TWO LARGI: PIZZAS LUBE, OIL & FILTER 
this project is to place all of the current (esIdenhal 1 with cheese ~99 1 GM Quick lube Plus Oil Change 1 
and professional information on eac~ ofth~ sch?ol's 1 and 2 it~ms Expires 129 min. or less or next one is FREEl 1 
graduates in one place so they can rekindle 0ld friend- 1 Any Add I Item 99 5-20-98 1 $ 95 Most GM ~ 1 
ships make new ones, plan social gatherings, set up 1 Pine Knob 1 19-- ·WUPhI05qtI.Oloilly 1 

, f d t k . Plus Tax It couponon 
mentoring programs for the students 0 to ~y, or a e 1 lJl.in.& Slao"" e 1 Expires 5-26·98 1 
a walk down memory lane. . 1 5726 Maybee Rd .• 'crar"ston 1 ~ 6585 Dixie Hwy 1 

Know anyone who People once believed 1 Just East of Sashabaw Rd. 1 ~ f~a;-~Jgg 1 

has an Unusual talent or hobby? snakes had a king, the L ___ UI;.2J!19 - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - _..I 
basilisk, which could kill 

We'd like to hear about it. Give us a call at with a look. 

The Clarkston News - 625-3370 

M-15 
Family 
Medical. 
Center, C. 

Dr. LaITy J. Baylis' 
I 

• Caring\and personal approach t6 your health needs. 
• Radiol<!>gy and laboratory facilities on-site. . ., 
• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 
• Evenink hours available / Saturday hours. 

A bWmon in \ 77~;~:U~~~~) 

METICULOUSLY KEPT CLARKSTON HOME ON 1.5 ACRES 

Joy 
Kunkler 

Voice Mail: 
~ 745-1305 

MARKETING PREMIERE PROPERTIES 

Pam Ford 
Morgan 
Voice Mail: 
745-13 \0 [!l 

quality family IU!lJlnR care. \ X mile north of 1-75 

J..II--...... ~-~~~~~-----~. --_ .. _------_.\ 
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'Smart' cards coming to 
Clarkston High School 

Clarkston High School seniors are 
paving the way for a new identification 
card that will be used by all students 
next year. I 

It's modeled after I.D. cards used I 
in colleges and its purposes will grow . 
with time and technology. "It's similar to I 
the M-card used at the University of ' 
Michigan, the Spartan card used at . 
Michigan State or the Chip card at 
Central," said CHS principal Brent 
Cooley. 

It's hoped the kids will wear the 
cards around their necks, but Cooley 
said they're trying to be flexible.But 
identification is only the beginning of 
the card's use. 

"First we'll see how it works with 
our kids, then we'll continue to improve 
and add to it," he said. Magnetic strips 
can be added for several different pur
poses, including entrance to athletic 
events, he added. 

Cooley said the initial purpose is , 
for identification. The card has the i 
student's photo on the front and will be I 
worn around the neck on a lanyard. I 

He said while there currently is no 
problem with students being in the high . 
school who don't belong there, it may 
happen in the future. 

It could also be scanned in the 
classroom for attendance purposes, in 
the library for checking out books, or in 
the cafeteria for charging lunch. Local 
businesses might also be interested in 
giving students discounts when they 
present their card, he suggested. 

CHS seniors like Mike Underwood (left) and Nicole Nelles (right) are 
helping pilot the new 'smart' card for principal Brent Cooley, who's 

"The card could reduce paperwork 
and help the school become cashless, 
reducing the potential for theft. The next 
generation of the card could have a 
computer chip for credit. That's where 
we're heading," he added. 

wearing his card around his neck. 

"When we first talked to the se
niors about the new card, their response 
was, 'This is a.safe school and we don't 
need this.' I was gratified by that," said 
Cooley."But next year when we enter 
the new school we'll have over 2,000 
kids. We needed the least intrusive, non
confrontational way to look at the kids 
and know who belongs here." 

At least two CHS seniors are in 
favor of the cards. Nicole Nelles said, "I 
think it's a good idea for seniors because 
we'll be using them next year when we 
go to college." 

The first mechanical 
drill was designed about 
1495, historians say. by 
Leonardo Oa Vinci. 

Cooley said all 153 staffmembers 
at CHS are wearing their I.D. cards. "If 
the kids turn to an adult for help, they 
know who belongs here. The challenge 
is, as we get larger, how can we get 
smaller?" he said. 

Mike Underwood added, "I was 
against the idea at first because I thought 
it wasjust for security. But now I know 
what else it can do." 

"Our goal is to make it as smart as 
we can," Cooley said. 

This is what the new 'smart' card looks like 
up close. 

Need to know the differ
ence between a dromedary 
and a bactrlan camel? One 
way to tell Is to count the 
humps. A dromedary has 
only one. 

Register now for Funshine Preschool and Daycare 
Registration has already begun for the Funshine 2 1/2 to 5 who are ~oilet trained. The progr~ begins 

Early Childhood Program located next fall in the new when sch?ol starts m the fall, as yet undetermmed. 
high school at Clarkston and Flemings Lake roads. It wII.1 ~e open from .6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.,.and the 

The program run in conjunction w·th th h· h pre~choolls mclu~ed dunng~aycare .. There IS space 
. ' . I . e Ig available for 18 children. For mformatlOn on rates and 

school child development class, IS open to children ages the summer program, call Margie Reid, 674-4792. 

READ THE BEST COVERAGE OF LOCAL POLITICS 
ONLY IN 

The Clarkston News 
=~ 

The 

Michigan Summer Travel Guide 
... is now available. Call 

1-800-5432-YES. 

Ans'ale You're In pel haudI-
.Judy LIv'ng_ton 

Uvlngston AgenCV 

6310 So.hobow, Su"o 8 
Clorkston, MI 48346-2270 

Bus. (248) 826-0'1 '1 7 

"Talk to me about boat insurance rates 
that won't weigh you down:' 

. . . . ~,:I~, .. ~ ~~.o.d. ~~~~~ !S, ~~~.~!,'y, p!~c,e. ~~ ~~: 
'f,l,o," I '"\,,,.N(' O""Panr 

"' ...... , jt ... ~ •• I", "'''','''' .,.,.,. 

PERRY PLACE 
r I 
~-

GRAN BEND 
CLUB 

FREE HEAT· CARPORTS 
Membership to Grand Blanc Court Club 

(810)694-2130 
Located In Grand Blanc on Perry Road, 

2 miles East of Saginaw Road 

WINDSOR PLACE 
(810)694-2130 

BRAND NEW IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Now Available 2 bedroom/2 bath with washer &. dryer 

• Low Move-In Expenses 
• All Window TrNbnenb Induded 

Open Monday-Friday 9-6. Saturday 8-4. Sunday 12-4 
or by Approlntment 

LoCated In DavIson at 8054 Kensington Blvd. 
(off Irish Rd .• Just North of 1-69) 

Mdndged by Mark Mdndgement Co . 

Chamber golf outing 
The Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce 

II th Classic Golf Outing is Thursday, June 25 at 
Heather Highlands Golf Course. 

The day begins at 7:30 a.m. with morning 
donuts and coffee. The shotgun start is at 8:30 a.m. 
Golfers receive a hot dog on the turn, beer and 
beverages on the course and a buffet dinner at 2 
p.m. 

There will also be a 50/50 raffle and a grand 
prize raffle of King Cobra Tour Clubs. 

Tickets are $125. For more information call 
the Chamber office at 625-8055. Heather High-

FIennzoII Is giving ~ the cars of the 
INDY 500"'1 For each day for 60 days, one 

lucky 011 change customer will win a 
~go-cart 

repIIc:a of the fWlnzoll 
Indy Car. All entrantS will 

also qualify to win an 0fIidaI 
'" • , ... ,..... 1998 c:or-ue Indy Pace Car 

.. t,'::n.~~ ~:-~~~.~~~:.. or one of MMeh 1999 Corvette 
Coupes! Stop In for an oil change, deposit 

your entry fonn and you could go away a winner' 
See 51"'" to< ampler. cIoto/s No />tIthClSe necessuy to ... er PromOIJon er<Js 6J I VR 

LUBE. OIL & FIlJ'ER SPECIAL 
. a. ... motor oM R~1ar Price '()()OO 

(L...P to s..~ AorrvoI 111001 OIl) ... 

:=::w-=..{~_~ $2395 
• a.ck .. fluid IIMIIs MOST 

!!IV '.tIt~C ff!!I!U DIal. CARS 

li&J OIL liBANGE . 
1ItUIIIl .... ,. 

160 Ortonville Rd. (M-15I, Ortonville. 827-6434 
___ tiT~5115 Mltln St'"" Rfchmond. 727-3311 

Store Hours: M-5 8am-6pm 
Sat. 8am-5pm 



Name: Barb Dean 
G.P.A.: 3.8 
Parents: Tom and Janet Dean 
Plans After Graduation: Going to GMI 

(Kettering University). 
Extra Curricular Activities: Member, National 

Honor Society; Blue and Gold. 
Honors,Awards And Scholarships: NHS mem

ber; Chenille letter, pin and medallion; Scholar Athlete 
Award; $2,500 scholarship from Michigan Higher 
Education Assistance Authority. 

Favorite Subjects: Pre-calculus, trigonometry 
and chemistry. 

Outside Interests Or Hobbies: I like to play 
volleyball, be with all my friends and go td parties. 

Best Friends Are People Who: People who have 
a great sense of humor, are nice, honest, and fun to be 
around. 

When I Think Of The Future I' m: Excited to be 
going somewhere with my life. 

What Concerns Me Most About The World Is: 
When there are more and more people caring less about 
others. 

I'll Try To Make A Contribution By: Encour-
aging others to be successful in what they do. 

DOMINO ~ONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

ASPHALT PAVI·NG 
IIDRIVEWAYS 
IIPARKING LOTS 
IIREPAIR WORK 
_SEAL COATING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

MyerS" 
MSP • 
MSP • 

3/4 HP 
1 HP 

MSP ·1·1/2 HP 

M-F 9-6 
Sat 9-3 

o 

PLUMBING 
& HEATING 

Brin~el 
OJ ts 

Licensed Master Plumbers 
4760 HATCHERY (AT FREMBES) 

(673-2121 WATERFORD 673-2132 
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Youth Assistance 
Golf Outing 

The Fifth Annual Clarkston Area Youth As
sistance Golf Outing is Monday, June 29 atthe Pine 
Knob Golf Course. 

Proceeds from the outing, which is its primary 
fundraiser, will be applied to sponsored programs. 
The $100 donation per player includes 18 hoes of 
golf with a cart, meals and door prizes. 

A hole-in-one wins a new 1998 automobile 
donated by John Bowman Chevrolet, the 1998 
tournament sponsor. 

The support of other local businesses is also 
needed as hole sponsors or as donors of prizes, door 
prizes and gift certificates. For more information or 
to make a donation, call 625-9007 . Participation is 
limited to 144 players or 36 teams offour each. 

American colonists found many 011 wells while 
for salt. Salt makers regarded petroleum oil as a nuisance, 
but other people sold It as a cure for physical ailments. 

FREE 
Hands On Clinics 

ANDERSEN WINDOWS 

Thursday, May 14 
6 pm 

Learn how to replace & remodel 
with Andersen Windows 

Saturday, May 16 
10 am 
SHARP 

Learn from the pros how~;J.~ii~~~~~~~ 
to build the best deck 
from scratch or how to add on your existing deck 

AT 
JAMES 

LUMBER 

PATIO DECK CARE 
Saturday, May 16 

NOON 
How to clean 

& protect your deck 
from the elements 

VINYL FENCE CLINIC· 
Sat. May 30 • 10 a.m. 

Learn all about the hottest product 
of the season! 

Many styles available 

Tips from the 
professionals! 

Discounts to 
all students! 

James Lumber 
43 Burdick St. • Downtown Oxford • 1 block East of M·24 

'F. __ ~_··_·~_··· 

, . 
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Country Estate Living 

OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY 1-4 

Welcome home to Bridge Lake Bluffs, a beautiful Country Estate community made up of 38 one acre 
lots in Springfield Township with Clarkston Schools. This outstanding home features extensive marble & 
hardwood floors, 3.5 bathrooms, 4 bedrooms and finished 3 car garage. 

The master suite is private yet spacious featuring French Doors, large walkin closet, separate glass 
shower and whirlpool tub with private toilet room. Large country kitchen with solid surface countertops. 

Additional features include central air conditioning, first and second floor laundry rooms, crown 
moldings, premium Marvin wood windows, extensive lime stone exterior and beautiful landscaping by 
award winning Great Oaks Landscaping. Offered at $459,000 for immediate occupancy. 

Other homesite packages available at $389,000 

Ask for 
Wendy Sawdon, Wilshire Homes 
248-922-9159 or 248-394-1166 
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Now Available from 
Lorimer Building Comp.any 

Exceptional Homesites Available in Clarkston 

B GE 

LOA K E 
BLUFFS 

Bridge Lake Bluffs 
Estate sized homesites in a Country Setting 

[) 
OAKHURST 

Oakhurst Golf & Country Club 
Clarkston's Premier Golf Community 

Custom Homes From $400,000 

Lorimer 
Building Co. 

(248) 625-6277 
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. Waterford Kettering Garage Sale, Sat., May. 
16 from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Drop off for donated items 
is'May 15 from 5 to 7 p.m. All proceeds go to the 
Class of 2000 All Night Party. For more infonna
tion, call Beth at 673-2200. 

• • • 

. ... . . . ~ : ~. . ,...., 
I • • .i 

• • • #',. .-
_ ~_ '" • > w_' • .:'" • • '. • .... ,I' <>. " J 

Spring Star Party, Sat., May 16 from 8 to 10 p.m. 
for $2 perperson(notrecommendedforpreschoolers). 
Independence Oats is on Sashabaw Rd., 2 1/2 miles 
north of 1-75. Pre-registration is required for all 
nature programs, and an $8 vehicle ($5 Oakland 
County resident discount rate) will be charged for 
programs beginning before 4 p.m. For more infonna
tion call 625-6473. UpcoIQing events at the Lewis E. Wint Nature 

Center at Independence Oaks County Pade. in~ude: • • • 

The Second Annual VlSltor'S Day/Breakfast 
Meeting of the Waterford/Oarkston Chapterof Busi
ness Network International is Tues., May 19 at 
Clarlcston Creek Golf Oub at 7 a.m. Call Wendy 
Halsey at 673-0511 for more infonnation. Oarkston 
Creek is located at 6060 Maybee Rd. The regular 
meeting is Tues., May 26 at Silver Lake Golf Oub, 
2602 W. Walton Blvd., Waterford, from 7 to 8:30 
a.m. 

Reader Ads In TIm Section Prepared By Contract Advertising, Inc. © 1998 All Rights Reserved 
't; , 

Discount Marble & Granite John Hall, Owner 
There is probably no more beautiful-building mat,erial i~l't~is.world than natural marble. Its .graceful, 

smooth lines add a touch of elegance to any structure m which It IS used. , 
. Many homeowners and business concerns in this area have had it used in different ways to add a 
touch of ele~ance that only real marble can lend. They have also found the-expense can be quite reason
able. Everything from m~b:e ~dow sills, shower flo?rs, .countert?ps. foyers ~d ~ay stones t~ the 
entire exterior of a buildmg are Just a few of the applications pOSSible With this beautiful and luxunous 
building material. ..... . 

The people to see in this area for any information concemmg marble be It for residential, commer
cial or industrial purposes are at Discount Marble & Granite, located in Waterford Township at 4891 
H,ighland Road, phone 673-4413. They have a large selection of marble in stock to choose from and can 
cut it to size for you. 

If your next project is worth using marble, then it's worth having it done by Discount Marble & Granite. 
Consult with these local experts and let them show you distinctive ideas they could do for your home. 

Doors & Drawers & More 
Guaranteed Custom Cabinetry, Refacing & Countertops 

If you want your kitchen cabinets remodeled or modernized or you need new countertops, it is 
definitely to your advantage to see a reliable company with enough expenence to do the work properly and 
reasonably. Doors & Drawers & More, located in Lake Orion at 985 Brown Road, phone 393-2700, has 
become well known in this area for their outstanding products and workmanship. The many jobs they have 
completed for miles around are a testimony to their exceptional ability. 

Their custom cabinet work and refacing and c0lU1tert0p work is the pride of many homes throughout 
the entire area They speciaJize in covering all exposed cabmetry with wood or Formica and adding new 
doors. drawer fronts and hardware. In addition, they also provide countertops. The beautiful cabinets 
constructed by these experienced craftsmen are considered to be the finest on the market. They are available 
in a wide variety of finishes and styles, with a vast selection of hardware to highlight most any decor. 

Let the professionals at Doors & Drawers & More reface your cabinets and beautify your kitchen or 
bath. They provide a free shop-at-home service for your convenience. If you're interested in. top quality 
workmanship at reasonable prices, call Doors & Drawers & More today. 

Precision Cut Family Hair Care 
Dawn Gladstone, Owner 

Creative and modem hairstyling for men, women and children is available in this area at Precision Cut 
Family Hair Care, located in Independence Township at 4730 Clarkston Road, phone 394-0957. With as 
many salons as there are in this area, why choose this salon? The answer to that question is simple. The 
stylists here have had many years of experience and professional training, and are well able to discuss with 
you a hairstyle to suit you best They can style your hair according to your desires or they can suggest to you, 
based on professional experience, a style best suited to the contour of your face. 

They speciaJize in all phases of hair care, including styling, conditioning. perms, coloring and cutting. 
They can offer many helpful s~ggestions on maintaining your hairstyle as well as general tips for healthy hair. 
The st~ of Precision Cut Famlly Hair Care realizes that a satisfied customer is one that will continue to come 
back. The skilled stylists here see to it that before you leave their salon, your individual hairstyle is most 
distinct and appealing. . 

You owe it to yourself to look your best, so be sure to call Precision Cut Family Hair Care today to make 
and appointlnent. The knowledgeable hairstylists here will make believers out of you. 

Adultcare Of Independence, InC. 
Adultcare Of Independence, with three locations in Clarkston-at 8541 ;-.Jorth Eston Road, phone 

394·0734; at 5996 Hummingbird. phone 625-6433: and at 4!l24 Whipple Lake Road. phone 628-8640, 
offers a residential community for older adults with an independent lifestylc. Those who havc reached the 
age of retirement and prefer the company of their own generation ran lind the kind of plt'asant. relaxcd 
atmosphere of Icisurc which they have ~pl'nt many years of their lifl' earning. . . 

Allthl' facilities of Adultcare Of Independence are well· maintaincd and pr()vide :!4· hour ,l'rUilty lor 
thl'ir re,ident'>. Planned daily aC\lvitie'> arl' ilv'lIlable. The\' h,l\'(' d beautiful dining room wlme rl'~idl'nh 
receive three nutntillu, nwab per day. I he '.taff"I\1I mOtutor medlCatltll1. iI,Slst \',lth hathlllg and dl1.'~slng, 
and arrange medical attention when needl'd. Their goal h to providl' all t'njoyahll' pl1\lronlllent lor 
senior~ to carry on an active life. Adultcare Of Independence I'> al,o doing tlwir part in the rarr of till' 
elderly and the convalescent. Their excellent care giving staff provides around· the· clock attention. dailv 
activities and there is a doctor who visits monthly. Both private and semi/Jrivate rooms are availahll', and 
special diets are carefully adhered to. All three facilities are equipped witl fire and smoke alarm systems 
for the safety of their residents. 

It is comforting to know that retired senior citizens can enjoy the fulfilling life they deserve at 
Adultcare Oflndependence. You are invited to visit at any time. 

Smith + Smith Associates Architects 
One profession which many people do not understand is that of the architect. Architects design the 

buildin~ and spaces which make up the background of our lives. They are the link between lifestyles and 
the realities of engineering. construction methods and costs to provide home and work spaces that nurt~ 
our spirits while protecting our investlnent. 

Since 1956, Smith + Smith Associates Architects has brought their experience with commercial, insti
tutional and residential projects to serve clients throughout me midwest. Much of their work involves 
additions, renovation, rehabilitation or historic restoration of residential and commercia! projects. Current 
work includes speclaJized projects for the elderly, converting a historic commercial structure into an upscale 
Italian restaurant as well as moving and/or remodeling single. family and multiple residences. 

Smith + Smith Associates Architects invites your inquiries and offers the opportunity to become a 
participating member of a professional team which will turn yom ideas into a satisfying environment to 
enhance your desired lifestyle. You will participate in tho. ughtful development of project objectives, design 
studies, opportunities and optjons; all within realistic bud~et controls and the limitations of local codes, 
wning regulations, construction schedules and other "practical" factors. 

Smith + Smith Associates Architects are located In one of Pontiac's Historic Districts at 14 Williams 
Street 48341, phone 335-9190 or FAX 335-9214. 

USA Transmissions 
Chuck Ferrel, Owner • Serving The Area For 5 Years 

When it comes to transmissions, no one does it better. The sought after expert in this area is still USA 
Transmissions, located in Waterford Township at 5157 Cass Elizabeth. Road, phone 738-12.12. ~ese pros 
have been servicing domestic and import transmissions for ~ !herr long ~t of patrons IS t~tlmony to 
their quality service and parts. Automatic and standard transmiSSIOns for foreign and domestic cars, light 
trucks and vans are all specialties. 
, USA 1tansmissions offers a courtesy check and road test, and one-day service is available in some 
cases. USA TransmissioTIS honors many manufacturers' warranties, and they urge you to inquire. about the~ 
Own limited lifetime guarantee. This 10caJly owned and operated shop kn~ that you ~ave chOiCes when ~t 
comes to transmission repair, but belie\(es you will choose them after you discover the difference that expen
ence and professional service makes. 

They are open six days a week and accept most major credit c~. If you or someone you kn~ ~ in 
need of transmission repair, first call the experts at USA Transmissions, where no one does transffilSSlons 
better. Clip this reader ad and receive $100.00 off a major transmission repair. 

Absolute Air Industries 
Does your work environment include cigar or cigarette smoke, chemical fumes, strange odors, vapors 

or dust? If you're like. most Americans, the answe~ is unfortunately YEs! At the end of the. day, do you feel 
sluggish, suffer from Itchy or watery eyes, or expenence daily headaches? Your place of busmess may have a 
case of "Sick Building Syndrome: but don't worry-there is a cure. Absolute Air Industries, located in 
Waterford Township at 5390 Elizabeth Lake Road, phone 682-3110 or 1-800-544-1989, can remedy the 
problem fast by using the latest electronic air cleaning and purifying equipm~nt available. . 

The specialists at Absolute Air Industries believe that everyone has the nght to breathe clean alI. Once 
they're on the job, these highlY, trained professionals will immediately perform an air quality evaluation. 
Next, they'll accurately prescnbe the proper solution to remedy the problem. In addition, Absolute Air 
Industries can help you maintain clean indoor air year-round. They sell and service a complete line of 
top-quality fi!tration products, and their expertise is second to none. Conunercia! and industrial work is their 
specialty, and they will gladly give you a free estimate. 

When your employees health suffers, so does business. Make the right choice-pick up the phone and 
call 682-3110 or 1-800-544-1989 now. Your future good health may depend on it. Visit their Website at 
http://www.absoluteair.com. 

Waterford Pool & Spa 
Introducing San Juan Fiberglass Pools Of Michigan 
lithe Future Is Fiberglass" 

San Juan Fiberglass Pools has been in business since 1958 and has been serving the grater metropol· 
itan area for the past 15 years. With a San Juan Fiberglass Pool, you will have the highest quality, lowest 
maintenance pool available. Every San Juan Pool comes with a 25-year traJ.1sferable warranty against 
structural defects and leaking. No acid washing, no re.plastering or repainting, no liner to repair or replace 
and the lowest maintenance of any type of pool. 

The following quote was taken from Mon~ Magazine, "Fiberglass pools are the easiest pools to 
maintain. The smooth finish and rolU1ded comers do not chip, tear or harbor bacteria and algae." They 
offer all types of custom features with their pools including fiber optic lighting systems. built· in or 
separate spa systems, and swim jet systems. 

Whatever your needs, you can count on Waterford Pool & Spa to deliver the highest quality along 
with 15 years of experience and professional d~dication. To help you purchase your pool. Sail /tum Pools 
qualify for 100% financmg for homeowners With no equity necessary, for up to 25 years With approved 
credit. Waterford Pool & Spa offers a free site inspection and quote without pressure or obligation. Call 
today at (248) 682-4430. 

Professional Mortgage Associates Ltd. 
Mick Marrow, President 

Today. interest rates are still lower than in years past. Many people are considering refinancing their 
home or buying a new home with low, long-tl'nn fixed Illterest rate~. ·1 hi, milkl'~ po~\ihll' affordahll' 
mortgage payments and. in smile ca,(',. the amWl'r tll ov('rloaded hudgl'h. With .. 0 1ll,1ll\ l'lltllp.lIlll·' 
offering hOllle mortgage assistance, it\ hard tn makl' a wbe deri'>ion regarding Inan .Irrangl'llll'nh. 

Professional Mortgage Associates. located III Uarbtllil .It HO·IO Or\ollldll' I(()dd, phOlll' 620-71 OS 
"perializ{'s in homl' mortgage loam. rtll'ir professional Pl'Nlluwl .In' highl\ tr,lllll'd dlld ,II, 1"dt!l'I'IIl'Ill'lI 
lil'ld. I hey can expert I\' anSWl'r any qup,tioll' VClll rll<J\ haw COIlllTlllllg ll'lill.llll lllg lir,t <Jilt! 'l'l till! I 
I 1l0ltg.lgl' lo.ms or .lIl\' of the llhllly ()thl'f pro~ralm dvalldhll' I Ollg ll'lill ()! ~h()J1 tt'llll IllClrtgdhl' I()dll' .Ill' 
ofiered \\'lIh various Intl'rpst OPIIlJll'. Ilw\' will cdfl'lullv l'xpl.llllllll' ht'lll'llh (II C·.It h 10ilil "ptIOIl. ,llld \\111 

dl,.,igll thl' loalllll',t "Ultl'd to vour fatllih·'''lll'l'd~. 
Professional Mortgage Associates .. ta\'~ ()Il tOll ()f ClIlTl'llt markl't 11l'lld .. I() olll'r Iht'lr C II .. tlHlll'r .. Illl' 

lowest interest ratl', plhsihle. Sooner or later. IVl' ,llll(,l'd counseling on a hlHlll' pun heN'. \\11('1l yoU .Ill' 
faced with the derision of choosing a mortgage cOlllpany. turn to the one so lIlany other~ ha\ (' (Ollie III know 
and trust-Professional Mortgage As.~ociates. YOll will appreciate their old·fa~hionl'd {()urtew and thm 
high standards of excellence. . 

Applied Research Consulting 
Richard Southern, ASA, Owner 

At one time or another, all property owners consider the prospect of selling, buying refinancing 
exchanging or insuring their residential, commercial or industrial property. A Market Value appraisal of yo~ 
property is essential whether you undertake the sale yourself or enlist the services of a real estate firm This 
appraisal also becomes vital in financ!ng through a.lending institution or refinancing on a second mortgage. 
Regardless of your reasons for needing an appraisal of your property, it would be to your advantage to 
consult with AppHed Research Consulting. . 

Owner and FOlmder Richard Southern of AppHed Research CoTISuiting is a senior member of the 
American Society of Appraisers and the 96/97 International President. and a member of the Michi an Real 
Estate Licensing Board. lie and his staff are located in Independence Township at 5750 White ~e R \d 

~
ho~e 625-5119. They are rea! estate appraisal ~peclaJists certi~ed through the state of Michigan. The: ,~ 
ualified to h~dle all of yom real.estate apprrus~ n~s. T~elr knowledge and skills have been acquired 
. rough e~enslve study and expenence, and ~~Ir ~ertifical1o~ came through examination. These profes. 

slonafs pnde themselves on accuracy and precision m all apprrusal work. 
An accurate appraisal of your property is a valuable document. When you contact AppHed Research 

Consul~ YQ4 <;an be j:~aj.n that ~eir appraisal will closely reflect the Market Val. ue of your property. If 
you need-pi'dtnpr and atturatt! appraisal work: give' them ·eeall:· , I. ." ,'.1 ".I. ,I I ,(. ,I,' 1 .,' •• ? I!' J, , 
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Karen Leininger andJ ulie McCoy were named 
to the Cedarville College dean's honor list for the fall 
tenn. A CHS graduate, Leininger is a freshman 
chemistry major at the college. McCOy graduated from 
Oxford Christian Academy and is a senior elementary 
education major. 

• • • 
David Barth was named to the Baldwin-Wallace 

College dean's list for fall quarter. Students musteam 

a grade point averag~ of3.5 or better to be placed on the 
dean's list David is the son of.Pete and Lynn Barth of 
Oarlcston. 

• • • 
1996 Oarkston High School graduate Lisa 

Herron has been named tothe dean's list at Kalamazoo 
College for the wiriter quarter. To achieve the honor, 
students must earn a 3.5 grade point average or above 
on a 4.0 scale. Lisa is the daughter of JudY,and Glenn 

Herron of Oadcston. 
• • • 

St Mary's College senior Kristin Alkire, of 
Clarkston, has been named to the national dean's list 
Students must achieve a grade point average of 3.3 or 
better and be in the top 10 percent of their class to earn 
the honor. 

~~----------~~---------- Lll People's Place Over 11 Years Of Experience 

Reader Ads Continued. 

1fyou would like your business featured in the next edition 
of the Business Review, phone toll-fre.e 1-800-669-8017. 

Ul Peo\lle's Place, located in Clarkston at 6521 Sitation Road, phone 620-5437, is the child care 

professionalm this area The well-trained staff consists of certified teachers who will give your children the 

personal attention and guidance they need to learn the fundamental skills every child needs for their 

school years. Children are taught their ABCs, numbers, colors, music, and other group activities that help 

them prepare for the future. 
Through years of experience in child care education. the capable staff at Ul People's Place has learned 

that through individual attention. your child can spend his preschool years having fun learning at his own 

pace to make an easy transition mto his school years. All of the teachers here are totally committed to 

providing tender loving care to each and every child so that parents can rest assured that their child is in a 

well-balanced, happy environment. Specialists Ltd. Serving1be Area For 7 Years 
With today's increased emphasis on the "war on drugs," more and more business owners, industrial 

plants and government affiIlatedcompanies must turn to drug testing to ensure a safer environment for their 

emp~~ees. 'J!le m'?5t pressing issue for the employer is how to implement drug testing and who to utilize for 

prOVIding this selVlce. 

Call Ul People's Place at 620-5437 and help your youngster take that first important step! Both full- and 

half-day sessions are available. If you're interested In a creative, individualized program geared to your child's 

social, emotional, physical and cognitive development, contact these child care professionals today. 

E ts Ltd., located in Troy at 2820 West Maple Street, Suite 128, phone 637-7501, administers 

fede . m~dated drug t~ting programs. Their services include laboratory tests, collection of specimens, 

medi revlew officer selVl~ record keeping. federal reporting and random selection of employees to be 

tested. When you contract Wlth Speciallsts Ltd., they will handle all aspects of your drug testing program. 

specialists Ltd. utilizes laboratory facilities that are certified by the Substance Abuse Mental Health 

Services Administration (SAMHSA), formerly NIDA, to perform federally mandated drug testing. Thus, you 

can be assured of professional services performed under rigid guidelines. They service local clients and have 

also worked with nationally lmown companies. Federal standards for accuracy and confidentiality are the 

framework for their entire program. You are invited to contact SpedaJists Ltd. at 637-7501 for further infor

mation on drug testing. 

Clarkston Golf Club &ttablished 1925 
. More and more men and women of all ages are taking up the challenging sport of golf during their 

leISure tim~ Unlike most sports, golf can be played at your own pace and is one of the best daily exercises 

you can enjoy. 
Clarkston Golf Oub, located in Oarkston at 9241 North Eston Road, phone 394-0020, is a chall~n . g 

and beautiful course to play. This nine-hole course is the oldest course in Clarkston and is enj by 

seasoned golfers year-round. For your golf equipment needs, they feature a [lro shop with a good ection 

of clubs. bags, apparel and golf accessories. Golf carts can be rented and balls, tees and other items are on 

hand if you need them. You Will find the green fees at Clarkston Golf Club the most reasonable around. 

Exclusively Cats Veterinary Hospital 
For your eating and drinking enjoyment, stop by their restaurant and enjoy either a light snack or a full 

course meal, drinks and socializing with friends. Get a group of friends to~ether and play die Clarkston Golf 

Club golf course. This is one of the finest courses in the area and the public is always welcome here. If you're 

a member of a group, organization or planning an upcoming event, take advantage of their banquet facilities. 

Steven J. Bailey, DVM 
Next to you, the veterinarian is your cat's best friend! Dr. Steven J. Bailey and the staff of Exclusively 

cats Veterinary Hospital are ready to give your cat the most gentle care available. They provide complete 

medical. dental and preventative care for all cats at all stages of life! Exclusively Cats Veterinary Hospital 

will help ~u design a health care plan for your cat which can result in a long. healthy, carefree lile for your 

beloved friend. 

Oxford Floor Covering DavidDreyfus,Owner 
Color, look. and feel are all important factors in selecting carpeting for your home. It is also essential to 

choose CCll]Jeting that is durable enough to stand up to the everyday traffic of your household. 

Dr. Bailey has earned an excellent reputation in the field of feline medicine. His clients know to 

expect ~orough examinations and consultations and the most up-to-date medical care available. Th~ 

appreciate the gentle care Dr. Bailey and his staff provide for their cats. ana the concern for the animal s 

comfort shown on every visit 

At OXfonl Floor CoverIng. located in Independence Township at 7822 Andersonville Road, phone 

623-1599, these ~ specialiSts understand that fiber and weave are the two elements which most deter

mine the wear quality and life of any carpet They realize that the most beautiful carpeting in the world is no 

bargain if it begins to show wear after orily a year or two. 
The friendly, helpful sales staff at Oxfonl Floor Coming will show you one of the largest selections of 

carpeting and rugs from the pretnier manufacturers around the country. From their most complete collec

tion, you are sure to find just the right color, texture and fiber to fit any need. Combine this with their expert 

instaHation and reasonable prices. and you'll understand why so many others have made them their 

carpeting headquarters. If you're interested In quality, price and professional experience, stop In soon at 

Oxfonl Floor Covering. 

Exclusively cats Veterinary Hospital is located in Waterford at 6550 Highland Road in the Airport 

Commerce Center. Office hours are available by appointment Monday through Saturday and emergency 

care is always available. Please call (248) 666-5287 today to arrange for a time to let them help you provide 

your cat with the best veterinary care available. 

Beasley Prepurchase 
Inspections 
Robert Beasley, Owner 

If you are_ contemplating an important property purchase, 
Beasley Prepurchase Inspections provides an invaluable service. This 
firm assists real estate buyers or sellers who wish to have detailed facts 

regardin~ the condition of any pro{>eftY. 
Available to perform inspecuo~ on residential, comm. ercial or 

indusnial properties. Beasley Prepurchase Inspections provides easily 
understood reports on electrical and mechanical systems as well as 
structural and roofing conditions. Individual homeowners and real 
estate investors have come to rely on the unbiased service this 
reputable firm supplies. Reports on water seepage. plumbing systems, 

insulation and more are provided to the client. 
For quite some time. real estate !inns, mortgage companies and 

independent appraisers have referred clients to these experts to obtain 
fast. accurate reports. If you are considering the purchase of property 
you can contact them at their office located in Waterford Township. 

phone 683-2270. These professionals pride themselves on performing 
the most complete inspections, and can provide oral and written 
reports of their findings. To assure that your investment is sound, rely 

on Beasley Prepurchase Inspections. 

Jack Kartaginer, MD 
Obstetrics & Gynecology 

Providing expert. professional care for the women in this area, the 
office of Ik Jack KariaaIner is located In amston at 5770 M-15, 

phone 625-5761. June T, the office will be movlng to 6770 Dixie 
Highway. Suite 101. ·Dr. Kartaglner specialiwlln the problems and 
issues of women's health. He is trained to evaluate. diagnose and 
prescribe proper measures for a wide variety of women's health 

problems and conditions. 
Annual examinations including Pap smears and breast exams are 

a significant part of preventive health care for wom~. Ik KartagIner 
is available for these routine, yet important. exammations. He also 
provides birth control counseling and prescriptions. Disorders of the 
female reproductive systems, whether they be minor or major, are all 

capab!r handled by this specialist as well as pregnancy testing and 
infertility counseling. The doctor also speciallzes In complete obstet

rical care. From corifirmation of your pregnancy and prenatal exams 
through the birth of your baby and postnatal checkups, he offers 

up-to-date. expert and supportive care. 
Many women in the area have come to relv upon Dr. ~er 

for sound medical advice and treatment In all pbases of gynecolOgical 

and obstetrical care. Whatever your need in this area, you are invited to 

call his{)ffice for an appointment or more Wormation today. 

DMB Building, Inc. 
David Bridgewater, President 

A custom home is something most ~eople plan for and dream 
about for years. So, when it is time to build, it's unportant to find a 
contractor that produces only first quality workmanship. DMB 
Buil~ located in Independence Township, phone 620-2267, has 
been buildin~ custom, energy-efficient homes for many }'I:ars. This is 
one contractmg firm that believes in staying on the Job site and 
working closely with each owner to ensure complete satisfaction. A 
custom home by DMB Building always reflects the uniqueness and 

individuality of the owner. 
Whether it be one of their own energy-efficient designs or a plan 

of your choosing, DMB Building will be responsible for au phases of 
your project. They employ only master craftsmen who take pride in 
their work and get the job done with quality and efficiency. They are 
fully licensed and insured for your protection, and offer warranties on 

each of their custom homes. 
When the time comes to start the construction of your new 

home, call DMB Building. They will sit down with you and work out 
all of the details from concept to completion with accurate cost 
estimates. The next door you open will be to the dream home you 
have always wanted. 

Free Spirit Excavating 
Dale E. Elkins, Owner 
Fonnerly With R. EIldns Excavating 

Complete site prea10n. excavation and trucking are the 
specialties of Free Spirit located In Springfield Township, 
they may be reached at 620-7304. are relied upon by developers, 
builders and homeowners throughout this area for land clearing. land 
levelinR and all forms of excavating work as well as all types of trucking. 

clearing and leveling of land preceding construction is an 
extremely demanding job. It requires experienced professionals with a 
thorough knowledge of soil types. drainage conditions and the proper 
equipment. Free Splrlt F.xcavatlng has the necessary experience and 
modem t;quipment to complete any contract they maKe. When you 
receive a bid from these reliable people you can be sure that the work 
will be delivered as promised and the pnce will be right. 

They are equipped with the best mechanical equipment for all 

classes of excavating work including bulldozing. backhoeing and 
trucking work including hauling landscaping materials. sand and 
gravel and all types of general commodity trucking. When you 
contract with Free Splrlt Excavating. you are assured of getting high 
quality work. carri~ out in the shortest time possible. Remember, for 
any type of excavating work, with over 35 years of experience in this 

industry, there's no one more fully eq,u1pped or better qualified than 

Free Spirit ExcaVtltlng. • 

Bo's Brewery & Bistro 
Burgess "Bo"Young, President 
Douglas Young & Burgess Young, Co-Owners 

Good food, good drink and good times are just some of the 
reasons why Bo's Brewery & Bistro has become so popular with the 

people of this area People in-the-know gather to enJOY everything 
from specialty drinks to a light snack or a full course meal. An exten
sive menu featuring dozens of delightful choices awaits you when 
you stop by. 

Bo's Brewery & Bistro is located in Pontiac at 51 North Saginaw 
Street, phone 338-6200. Enjoy family-style dining in the warm atmos
phere that prevails here. Dine III intimate cozy surroundings 
enhanced by their impeccable service. You will enjoy an affordable 
menu of traditional excellence for light or hearty eating. Their in
house brewery provides a full line of oeers including Blonde Ale. Pale 

Ale, Nutbrown, Porter and Wheat. This restaurant has become a 
favorite gathering spot whether it be for cocktail hour. weekday after
noons or late night fun and socializing. 

VISit the restaurant that has pleased so many of your friends and 
n~ighbors! Stop in soon at Bo's Brewery & Bistro for a deliciously 
different expenence. 

Modified Roofing 
Richard A. Maybee, Owner 

A good roof is an all important factor in the protection of your 

buil~ investment. and a co~J weII-koo.vn for quality work at 
competitive prires is Modified HooIing. In Waterford.. you can reach 
them at 623-1979, in Pontiac at 338-1240, and In Lake Orion at 391-2912. 

Just about everyone In this area who knows the difference 
between a shingle and a roof truss realizes that for all types of residen
tial, commerci8l and industrial roofing work. these are the experts to 
call. With over 20 years of experience. many customers and hundreds 
of beautiful, functional, weather-resistant roofs to their credit. they 
realize that their fine reputation rides on every job they accept. A lot of 
r;<>ple call themselves roofers, but can't bad up their boasts with good 
Jobs every time. The people at Modi8ed Roofing carefully estimate 
every job, quote a sensible price and complete the work In a minimum 
of time. They give personal attention to each and every job. Free 
estimates are provided and they are licensed and fully insured for your 
protection. Remember. a good roof isn\ luck. It's the result of durable. 
quality products and professional workmanship. 

can Modified Rootlni at 623-1979,338-1240 or 391-2912 for all 
your roofing needs. Their tIDe reputation is your guar<l!ltee of a quality 
roof that will last for years to come. Richard Maybee .thanks his many 
customers for contributing to the success of'Modified Roofing and 
looks forward to serving them, their families and friends in the future. 

.. 
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Clarkston High School principal Brent Cooley (left) presented the top ten seniors to the Clarkston School Board 
at their regular meeting Monday night. With Cooley are (from left) Eric Veit, Shawn Verlinden, superintendent 
Dr. AI Roberts, Melissa Conley, Jeff Hopcian, Elizabeth Cook, Jason Coryell, school board president Karen 
Foyteck (seated), Curt Brewer and Derek Bannasch. Angela Fiorillo and Jennifer Arremony were unable to 

attend the presentation. 

Clarkston High School's Top Ten Seniors 
"They are full of hope. They have high expec

tations for themselves, and they can submit to one 
another. They have hope that they can do things, 
conquer obstacles and take care of themselves -
therefore they can take care of others," he said. "They 
bring themselves and others to a higher level of 
functioning. " 

It's been abusyweek for Clarkston High School's 
top ten seniors of 1998. Last Tuesday evening they 
were honored by The State Bank at a dinner at 
Clarkston Creek. Monday night they were presented 
to the Clarkston School Board, and Tuesday morning 
they joined administrators and parents at a continen
tal breakfast in the high school media center. 

At the school board meeting superintendent Dr . 

7150 N. MOln Stre.e.t 
Clarkston. MI 4 

AI Roberts said, "This is what school is all about. (But) 
apples don't fall too far from the tree. As a community 
we're proud of you youngsters, but we're proud of your 
parents as welL" 

What's the secret to making thl! top ten? CHS 
principal Brent Cooley said over the years he has 
noticed al1 of the top ten seniors have the same thing in 
common: Hope. 

Shawn Verlinden 
Shawn Verlinden, son of Mark and Tina 

Verlinden, is graduating with a 4.0 GPA. He will be 
attending the University of Mississippi from which 
he has received ai Bledsoe Scholarship through the 
university and an Adler Scholarship through the 
School of Engine~ring. At Ole' Miss his goal is to 
obtain a degree in geological engineering and be part 
of the Honors College. Shawn plans to be a member 
of the soccer team for Ole' Miss. While a student at 
Clarkston High School, Shawn was involved in Na
tional Honor Society-Henry Ford Chapter, Student 
Council, recipient .of the Chenille Medallion, was 
captain of the varsiity soccer team for two years and 
received recognition as All-State Honorable Mention. 
Last summer, Shawn attended the American Legion 
Auxiliary Michigaq Boys' State. Local recognition 
has been WXYZ's Brightest & Best, Phi-Beta Kappa's 
Certificate of Redognition, and he represented 
Clarkston in the Thanksgiving Day Parade in the Blue 
Care Network's Honor Corps. 

Best Friends Are People Who: Look out for and 
care about your thou~hts and feelings as much as their 
own. 

When I Think Of The Future, I'm: Really ex-

Yhr:yyte 
(248)625·971 1 

fox (248)625·5532 

"'.for Jl rrota{ '.ffora{ 'E:{perience" 

cited about all the possibilities of choices I can make. 
I'm curious to find out where I'll end up and what I'll 
be doing 10 years from now. I'm looking forward to 
the future but I will take my time and enjoy life until 
it comes. 

What Concerns Me Most About the World Is: 
The fact that many ofthe most beautiful places I know 
will not remain clean, natural, and beautiful as big 
cities and pollution take them over. 

I'll Try To Make A Contribution By: Doihg the 
little things I can to help our environment and world. 
If others do the same, this place could become much 
safer and more enjoyable for us and following gen
erations. 

Best CBS Memory: My best memory involves 
the friends I grew close to over the years at CHS. I 
think my week on Spring Break was one of the best 
weeks of my life. Besides my family, everyone I care 
about was there. We hung out with people we knew 
well and some we didn't. I made new friends and had 
a great time with a lot of my classmates. When I look 
back at high school that fun week I spent with my 
best guy and girl friends will stand out as a happy 
memory for me. 

m. 'Witfe 'Ilariety ~resh Proauct 
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Your Satisfaction Is Our tfP PrioritJ! 



Jason Coryell 
Jason Coryell, son of James and Mary Coryell, 

is graduating with a 3.978 GPA. He plans to study 

materials/metallurgical engineering at the University 

of Michigan-Ann Arbor, which awarded him with the 

Regents-Alumni Scholarship. Jason has been involved 

at Clarkston High School with the National Honor 

Society-Henry Ford Chapter, Blue & Gold, Science 

Club, Ski Club, Future Problem Solving, and Michi

gan Youth in Government (Model Judiciary Program). 

Outside of the classroom, Jason has been active in 

the community and has been an active member ofSt. 

Daniel's Church and its youth group. Jason has been 

recognized at Clarkston High School with the Che

nille Medallion for academic excellence and a stu

dent-athlete award. As a graduating senior at 

Clarkston High School, Jason stresses to underclass

men, "With happiness, comes success. If you're not 

having fun, you're not living up to the high school 

experience ." 
Best Friends Are People Who: Aren't just there 

during the good times, but during bad times too. Life 

isn't just fun and games. 
When I Think Of The Future, I'm: Excited at 

what's ahead of me. With only one more stretch of 

schooling (college), I'll be out on my own and inde

pendent. 
What Concerns Me Most About the World Is: 

The threat for nuclear war. With today's technologi

cal advances and applications, other countries are 

capable of developing those weapons of mass destruc

tion. 
I'll Try To Make A Contribution By: Continu

ing my formal education so I have a successful job in 

the workplace in order to support a family. The fu

ture generation I contribute to the world can't nearly 

pay back what the world has given me. 
Best CBS Memory: Participation in Youth In 

Government's MJP (Michigan Judiciary Program) 

and competing in a state level competition. It was 

probably the best example that I can give to set the 

definition of having fun while learning something at 

the same time. 
Additional Comments:Although a large part of 

# ..... - ....... -

Derek Bannasch 
Derek Bannasch, son of J im and Lisa Bannasch, 

is graduating with a 3.97 GPA. Derek has been in

volved in a number of performing arts activities at 

Clarkston High School. These include marching band 

for three years, MIME Troupe for two years, a wood

wind quintet, a barbershop quartet, and he is a mem

berofthe Madrigal Singers. Derek directed the Drama 

Club's annual nine hour variety show, Theatre-a

Thon, and also serves as the Vice President of the 

Drama Club and has just finished his fourth Drama 

Club production. He is also a member of National 

Honor Society-Henry Ford Chapter, WOL-F, and has 

received the Chenille Medallion for academic excel

lence. Derek will be majoring in music education at 

Central Michigan University where he has been 

awarded the Centralis Scholar Award. 

Best Friends Are People Who: Accept who you 

are', despite your faults and provide support and com

fort when you need it the most. They have to be fun 

too. 

When I Think Of The Future, I'm: Actually 

quite optimistic. I think humanity is leaning toward 

wondrous things. 
What Concerns Me Most About the World Is: 

More Andrew Lloyd Webber musicals. 

I'll Try To Make A Contribution By: Being my

self and not compromising my ideals. 
Best CBS Memory: Doing "Guys and Dolls" 

and "Li' I Abner." I had a wonderful time doing both 

musicals and made many wonderful friendships. 

Jason Coryell, 
Continued 
succeeding is hard work and determination, the 

Clarkston High School staff steered my way to aca-
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Angela Fiorillo 
Angela Fiorillo, daughter of David Fiorillo and 

Susan Russ, is graduating with a 3.968 GPA. Angela 

has been involved in National Honor Society, WOL

F (Working on Leadership for the Future), Blue & 

Gold, Octagon, SADD, and is a member of the se

nior Executive Board. Angela plans on majoring in 

business at Arizona State University where she 'has 

been awarded the Sun Devil's Scholarship. Angela 

has received the Chenille Medallion commending her 

for her 'academic excellence. 
Best Friends Are People Who: Are there for you 

when you need them, trustworthy and honest, are 

willing to sacrifice for you, have a sense of humor 

and understand you. 
When I Think Of The Future, I'm: Going to 

be working internationally in some sort of business 

finance. 
What Concerns Me Most About the World Is: 

Our continuous bickering and prejudices with one 

another for no good reason. 
I'll Try To Make A Contribution By: Helping 

who I can, volunteering for important causes, donat

ing to charities, helping clean up the environment and 

other little things that are important but nonnally get 

overlooked: 
Best CBS Memory: Spring Break '98 in 

Panama City Beach, Florida. I had the opportunity to 

be with most of my friends, as well as a lot of people 

I haven't had the chance to know. Being out of school 

broke down a lot of barriers of cliques, and allowed a 

lot of different people to come together and just have 

, fun. 

demic success. They have made my education both 

worthwhile and enjoyable. 

'You have to make yourself do what's good for yOU.' 
Derek Bannasch 

Jf~ OXFORD BANK 
- MEMBER FDIC 

CLARKSTON OFFICE 
7199 N. Main St., Clarkston 

625-0011 

WEI;3 SITE: http://www.oxbc.com 

~-."'.--"-""--------."----"" __ "._-'."'_.- .---.. -.. -.. --- .... ------~--.- ........... -_ ... _--.... -------.-_--------_._._-_ .. _. ----~. 
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Eric Veit 
Eric Veit, son of Eric and Ruth Veit, is graduat

ing with a 3.941 GPA. Eric plans to attend the Uni
versity of Michigan majoring in engineering. He has 
been a four-year member of the football team and 
two year member of the track team. Eric also played 
the saxophone in the concert band for two years. He 
has been involved in Blue & Gold, where he was Pep 
Club Co-Chair, National Honor Society-Henry Ford 
Chapter and WOL-F (Working on Leadership for the 
Future). He has received the Chenille Medallion for 
academic excellence and has been recognized as a 
scholar athlete for the past four years. 

Best Friends Are People Who: Understand you 
and they are someone you are able to speak to. 

When I Think Of The Future, I'm: Excited 
because I know I'll be able to succeed and I will en
joy what I do. 

I'll Try To Make A Contribution By: Achiev
ing the very best I can in whatever I end up doing. 

Best CHS Memory: Becoming involved in 
many aspects of the school (Sports, Band, and Aca
demics). 

'You have to know when to 
study and when to relax.' 

Echoed by all 10 seniors 

Congratulations 
on a job well done! 

Jennifer Arremony 
Jennifer Arremony, daughter of James and 

Denise Arremony, is graduating with a 3.935 GPA. 
She will attend Taylor University where she plans to 
pursue an education in the field of Social Work. Jen
nifer has been involved in the L.I.F.E. Club, Student 
Council, National Honor Society-Henry Ford Chap
ter, Peer Listening, and is a Peer Mediator. She is 
also involved in drama and sings with the vocal team 
at Kensington Community Church. She is a volun
teer in the children's program at her church and also 
participates in regular community service projects 
with the L.I.F.E. Club. Jennifer had the unique op
portunity of being a student ambassador to Europe 
with People to People in the summer of 1995. For 
her academic efforts, she has been recognized by the 
United States Achievement Academy, is an All
Americ.an Scholar, and has received the Chenille 
Medallion for academic excellence. 

Best Friends Are People Who: I can let loose 
with, people who I can trust, I can laugh with, who lift 
my spirits, and also people who challenge me. 

When I Think Of The Future I'm: Excited!! I 
can't wait to see what God has in store for me. 

What Most Concerns Me About The World Is: 
People who don't know Jesus Christ as their personal 
savior and friend. 

I'll Try To Make A Contribution By: Sharing 
with people what Christ has done for me and challeng
ing them to burst out of their comfort zone and ask God 
to show them life as He intended it! 

Additional Comments: I want to say thank you to 
God, to my parents, and to all the people who have 
encouraged and challenged me. 

My Best CHS Memory. Is: I have so many 
awesome memories from the past four years: sleepovers 
with the girls; dances; lunch time antics; physics with 
Mr. Burdick; the LIFE club; making new friends; the 
list goes on and on. 

Jeffrey Hopcian 
Jeff Hopcian, son of Thomas and Patricia 

Hopcian, is graduating with a 3.934 GPA. Jeff will 
be attending Kalamazoo College where he has been 
awarded an Honors Scholarship. As a pre-med stu
dent, he plans to major in biology and minor in trom-

. bone performance. Jeff is a member of the concert, 
jazz, and marching bands as well as varsity and bar
bershop choirs. He is a four-year member of the var
sity cross-country team. He has been involved WIth 
National Honor Society-Henry Ford Chapter, Octa
gon Club, Blue & Gold, and is a member of St. 
Daniel's Catholic Church. Jeff has received a Che
nille Medallion for academic excellence and is a 
Michigan Youth Arts Festival nominee for his Brass 
Quintet & Brass Choir performances at this year's 
M.S.B.O.A. State Solo & Ensemble competition. 

Best Friends Are'People Who: Offer you the 
truth and their honesty even when it hurts. 

When I Think Of The Future: I see myselfliv
ing offofthe money of my very wealthy wife in Palm 
Springs. 

What Concerns Me Most About the World Is: 
People's increasing disconcem for the lives of the 
people around them. 

I'll Try To Make A Contribution By: Bringing 
a positive and light-hearted attitude into everything I 
do. 

'As parents we either nurture 
or diminish hope in our kids. I 
can't think of a worse feeling 

than hopelessness. I would say 
these kids are well nourished.' 

Principal Brent Cooley 

Good luck in the coming year. 

COl19ratu[ations to the «TOP 10" CCarkston Hi91i schoof Grads! 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
P.o. Box 125 · CLARKSTON, MI 48347 · PHONE (248) 625·5470 



Elizabeth Cook 
Elizabeth Cook, daughter of Ty and Maralee 

Cook, is graduating with a 3.927 GPA. She will at
tend the University of Michigan Honors College 
where she has been awarded the U of M Regents 
Alumni Scholarship. Elizabeth attends Kensington 
Community Church and is involved in LIFE, Blue & 
Gold executive board, Octagon Club, WOL-F, SADD, 
and volunteers for the Baldwin Center. She has earned 
All-League honors each of her four years on the var
sity cross country team and twice was named Aca
demic All-State. Elizabeth is a four year scholar ath
lete and has also been awarded the Chenille Medal
lion for her academic excellence. 

Best Friends Are People Who: Recognize your 
potential and expect you to achieve it. 

When I Think Of The Future, I'm: Happy, 
loved and incredibly thankful for everything I have 
been blessed with. 

What Concerns Me Most About the World Is: 
How afraid people are of living, of taking chances. 
No matter how things turn out, we'll always be blessed 
With life, and the opportunity to try again. 

I'll ny To Make A Contribution By: Holding 
on to what I love and bel-ieve, and encouraging others 
to do the same. 

Best CHS Memory: Taking 4th (team) place at 
cross country States my sophomore year. It is a great 
example of hard work and teamwork paying off, not 
to mention we had a jolly good time. 

Additional Comments: I want to thank my par
ents and God for their unconditional love and sup
port. 

Curt Brewer 
Curt Brewer, son of Phil and Cindy Brewer, is 

graduating with a 3.925 GPA. Curt plans to attend 
the University of Michigan Honors College to major 
in business. He has been awarded a scholarship by 
the Regents of the University. Curt has earned his 
varsity letter in cross country for three years and track 
for four years. He has also been involved in National 
Honor Society-Henry Ford Chapter, executive board 
for Blue & Gold, and a Director ofWOL-F (Working 
on Leadership for the Future). Curt is a four year 
scholar athlete and has received the Chenille Medal
lion for academic excellence. 

Best Friends Are People Who: Accept your 
flaws, yet expect you to overcome them. 

When I Think Of The Future, I'm: Looking 
forward to enjoying the life I have made for myself, 
and having time to do all the things I'd like to do, but 
haven't thus far. 

What Concerns Me Most About the World Is: 
The fact that few people take responsibility for their 
actions, and even fewer accept the consequences of 
those actions. 

I'll Try To Make A Contribution By: Making 
the most of the opportunities I·am granted, and being 
conscious of how I affect those around me. 

'Y ou have to choose not to do 
certain things. There has to be 
balance.' Curt Brewer 

I 

'They are full of optimism, even though there is no question 
there are uncertainties in their lives.' Principal Brent Cooley 

Mayall pi your dreams come true. 
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Melissa Conley 
Melissa Conley, daughter of Darwin and Sheryl 

Conley, is graduating with a 3.921 GPA. She is cur
rently a stay-at-home mother and wife and plans to 
attend Oakland University to earn a degree in child 
development. Melissa is an active member of 
Maranatha Baptist Church. During her high school 
career she participated in SADD, Blue & Gold, Drama 
Club, L.I.F.E., and the Clarkston High School March
ing and Concert Bands. Melissa has been a member 
of the National Honor Society for two years and has 
received the Chenille Medallion for academic excel
lence. 

Best Friends Are People Who: Know you in
side and out, and will stand by you through all of the 
ups and downs of life. Best friends are people who 
are named Erica Holman! 

When I Think Of The Future, I'm: A very 
happy mother and wife who is living comfortably and 
enjoying every moment that life gives me. I will al
ways be happy. 

What Concerns Me Most About the World Is: 
All of the lost souls out there. So many women, chil
dren, and men are searching for someone or some
thing. They need Jesus! 

I'll Try To Make A Contribution By: Setting a 
good example for anybody who crosses my path. It is 
proven that something as small as a smile will go a 
long way. I'll want to give thos'e smiles every day. 

Best CHS Memory: My best CHS memory 
would be my days spent with the Clarkston High 
School marching band. This activity brought me out 
of my shell and gave me an amazing sense of pride. I 
will never forget the massive crowds that cheered for 
us after every competition or the excitement of sup
porting our football team. CHS is a good group of 
people and the marching band was a second family 
to me, 

Additional Comments: At first, I was jealous 
of the fact that I wouldn't get to enjoy the new high 
school, but now I am proud and happy to be graduat
ing from the "old" CHS. It's a familiar home that I 
will miss a lot. 

A CO US TI-.CO N Commercial Interiors 
4090 Rich Dr .• Waterford, Michigan 48329 • (248) 623-1348 • Fax (248) 623-1481 

"Congratulations and Goqd Luck in theFuture" 
Ty and Maralee Cook 
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Monday, May 4, medicals on Brookstone and 

Central. 
Failure to pay for gas at an Ortonville'Road gas 

station. 
Vehicle keyed on Parview.· 
Tnesday, MayS, medicals on Parwood and E. 

Washington. 
Assault on Ortonville Road. 
About $200 in coins was taken from a home on 

Pine Knob Road. The suspe9t was con~ted. 
The front and rear windows were smashed on a 

vehicle parked at a Sashabaw Road business. 
A rear window wiper arm was broken on a 

vehicle on Parview. . 
A Waldon Road resident in the city reported a 

stolen car. 
Wednesday, May 6, harrassing phone calls on 

Cecilia Ann. 
. The ,front, rear and passenger windows were 

smashed on a vehicle parked in a Sashabaw business 

parking lot. 
Checks were stolen from a residence on Whipple 

Lake Road. 
Minor in possession of alcohol on Sashabaw 

Road. 
. A vehicle was keyed on White Lake Road. 

Scratches were made to a vehicle on Crimson 

King Circle. 
Medical on E. Washington in the city. One to 

POH. 
Thursday, ,May 7, medicals on Hawksmoore, 

- ~, . - - . ' - "-,,,," -~ ·"'3 
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Michigamme, LoctUnoor Co~ and Elk Run Court. ~" . 

Carbon monoxide investigation on Mountain Ash. 

A personal license plate was stolen from a vehicle 

on Dixie. 
A saw was stolen from a construction site on 

Cameo Lane. 
A wallet was taken from an Ortonville Road 

business. 
Windows were broken on a construction vehic Ie 

on Sashabaw. 
Failure to pay for gas on Dixie. 
CDS; speakers and amplifiers were taken from a 

vehicle on Cumming. 
A windshield and passenger side mirror were 

broken on a vehicle on Maybee Road. 
A barbecue grill was stolen on Stevens. 
Frid~, May 8, medicals on Robertson Court, 

Clarkston Road, Clintonville Road and Moody Drive. 
A storage bam caught fare due to a battery charger 

on Clintonville Road. No injuries.' . 
Large refuse fire on Mann Road. 
Vehicle fire on northbound 1-75 near M-15. 
Obscene phone calls on Timberwood Court. 
Items were taken from a locked vehic Ie on Mann 

Road. 
A cell phone was stolen from an unlocked vehicle 

on Mann Road. 
A radar detector was stolen from an unlocked 

vehicle on Mountain Ash. 
A radar detector and briefcase were stolen from a 

locked vehicle on Mann Road. 

A 35-year:.oldOaklandTownshipwoman outside 

a S. Main business in the city, described by police as 

intoxicated and combative, was cited for disorderly 

conduct. She was released to the care of her husband. 

Saturday, May 9, medical on Deer Ridge. 

Mail tampering. on Dixie. 
A gas grill was taken from a residence on Mann 

Road. 
Ati E. Washington business in the city reported 

theft of a portable sign valued at $350. 
A 53-year-old Clarkston man was arrested by city 

police for drunk driving, after speeding on Main near 

Clarkston Rd. A Breathalyzer test revealed a blood 

alcohol level of.20, twice the legal limit (.10 is legally 

drunk). He posted bond and will be arraigned in front 

of a 52-2 District Ct. magistrate May 19. 
Sunday, May 10, medicals on Clarkston Road 

and Algonquin. 
Someone spray-painted a garage door on 

Thendara. 
Eggs were thrown on the front of a house under 

construction on Deer Hill. 

Park. 
All sides ofa vehicle were scratched on Willow 

A gas grill was taken on Mann Road. 
Loud party on Overlook in the city. 
City police arrested a 1 4-year-old Clarkston youth 

for damage to a car parked in back of a S. Main 

business. The youth was referred to Clarkston Area 

Youth Assistance. 

Parks and Recreation cracks down on parking violators 
. If you're thinking about parking that car on the 

grass at a township park - watch out The Indepen

dence Township Parks and Recreation Department is 

beefingupparldngenforcementininallthreetoWnship
operated park facilities. 

On May 5 the board voted to authorize four more 

full-time parks and rec. employees to issue tickets for 

parking violations at Bay Court, Clintonwood and 

Sashabaw Plains p2rlcs. Up to now, assistant director 

Mike 1\u'k. has been the only employee authorized to do 
so. 

Parks and Rec. director Ann Conklin said the task 

of going back and forth between all three parks has 

become too cumbersome for just one person, and Turk 

is not always around on weekends and evenings when 
many of the violations occur. 

The extra enforcement is especially needed be

cause park operations have increased at Bay Court, 

willi parlcing violations increasing right along with 

them .. SinCe park use has also increased at Clintonwood, 

illegal parking is especially serious because elderly 

residents who visit the Senior Center depend on those 
spots, Conklin said. . 

According to the treasurer's office, people are 

fined $10 for the following violations: improper park

ing, parking in prohibited areas, parldng in front of 

drives and sidewalks, parking in fire lanes and parking 

over 48 hours. Fines are $50 per violation for parking 

in handicapped spots. 

Local sports each week in 
The Clarkston News. 

Congratulations. Eric Gourand 
TOP SALES ASSOCIATE 

'" fOT April, 1998 
~~ is based on the many~ferrals from his past 

cli1which contribute to over 70% of all the families he 

assiS&in moving. Eric believes in hard work, honesty and 

personal, friendly service. For a fast sale, the most money 

and least amount of inconvenience, call ERIC GOURAND. 

Please call Eric for all your Real Estate needs. 

All fines are payable to the township treasurer, 

but $10 fines are reduced to $5 if paid with 48 hours, 

Conklin said There is no reduction for fines issued to 

Full-time employees Roger Belcher, Brian Doyle, 

Larry Hess and Kevin Daniels were additionally depu

tized to issue tickets. Conklin expects their assistance 

will help curb would-be. perpetrators, especially with 

the busy summer season approaching. "That's what 
we're hoping," she said those who illegally park in handicapped spots, she 

added. 

Need A 
New 

Muffler? 
Read 
OUf 

Classifieds! 

Top Sales AsSociate 

(248) 620-3600 
6517 Sashabaw 

Clarkston 

DAY 
SALE 

Thursday May 14 - Saturday May 1 
1 Dam - 8pm Thursday - Friday 

1 Dam - 7pm Saturday --

The Goodwill 
Stores 

Waterford. 2523 Elizabeth Lake 
Madison Heights. 29075 Oequlndre 

Roseville. 28450 Gratiot 

Pontile .1903 N. Perry 
Redford .14152 Telegraph 

Thank you for shopping at The Goodwill Stores. 

fIBPI Your purchases support Goodwill's vocational rehabilitation services. • 

IiiiIIII Donations are accepted da/ly at ai/locations. 



Frames N Art, Inc. 
5889 DiXie H wy 

Clarkston 
623-1552 

--' 

Painting by: 

Cooley's Painting 
"Our business is 

393-1747 

Clarkston 
625-2417 

Nichols Heating & Cooling 
7824 Andersonville Rd. 

Clarkston 
623-6678 

Designer's Choice 
3990 S. Baldwin Road 

Orion Twp • Gingellville 
248-393-2178 

Family Computer 
7820 Andersonville Rd. 

Clarkston 
623-9000 

Futons by: 

Mattresses & More 
4700 W. Walton Blvd. 

Waterford 
673-1160 

Insurance by: 

State Farm 

Clarkston Glass 
6577 Dixie Hwy 

Clarkston 
625-5911 

Clarkston 
625-1186 

Designer's 
. Choice 

3990 S. Baldwin Rd. 

Dennis Lee Darrow, Agent 
5980 S. Main St., Clarkston 

625-6777 

Orion Twp 
Gingellville 

248-393-2178 

Hometown Newspaper by: 

The Clarkston News 
& Penny Stretcher' 

5 South Main 
Clarkston 
625-3370 
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_.,. ..... ,..~. ~ _._ .. ,.. ... ..,,.._ ..... 
(248) 334-1144 (North) 

Sun Valley/Moon Valley 
Rustic Furniture 
6577 Dixie Hwy. 

625-3322 
----~ 

Window & Door 
248-338-6781 

Lawn Care by: 

5401 Perry 
Drayton Plains 

674-0941 

Mattresses & More 
4700 W. Walton Blvd. 

Waterford 
673-1160 

Domino's Construction Co. 
6620 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 

625-0323 

Water Condition ing by: 

Douglas 
Water Conditioning, H:pM.D. 
Servicing All Makes & Models 

623-2225 

Garbage Service by: 

Smith's Disposal & Recycling 
5750 Terex Ave. 

P.O. Box 125, Clarkston 
625-5470 
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Dr. Roberts 
Continued from page 1 A. 

current school issues are informative and well re
ceived. His visibility in the schools at school events, 
his personal contact with students and staff and his 
participation in community events have strengthened 
our communication lines. 

Goal #4 - Further develop and implement a 
systems approach to strategic leadership: The re
view and update of our strategic plan has begun, and 
more work is schideuled for this month. The Core 
Committee plan is in place and beginning to work. 
Curriculum restructuring is being addressed with sys
tematic review and evaluation. 

Goal #5 - Develop a more positive relation
ship with the elected officials of the Clarkston com
munities and with other key citizens: Ai's leader
ship and perseverance resulted in an improved part
nership with community officials and other key citi
zens. The most visible result of this effort is the road 
improvement plan for the new high school. 

School board member Mary Ellen McLean 
praised Roberts for his humility, said he was loved 
by the community and the kids, and allowed his staff 
creativity. Board member Janet Thomas added. "This 
was an easy conclusion to come to." 

< Roberts attibuted his accomplishments to a good 
team effort. He added he was, "surrounded with folks 
who believe in kids. This is a recognition of an entire 
team. I'm humbled and appreciative." 

EMY CARRY 
The Proven Professional 

~21. 
ASSOCIATES 

(248) 620·7200 (810) 406·6587 
HOME OFFICE VOICE MAIL 

• Recognized • Respected • Recommended 

Plane Crash 
Continued from page 1 A. 

"Quite possibly, the tree helped save his life," Jones 
said. The pilot's door had to be pried offso Ginahi could 
be rescued. 

At presstime, the cause of the crash was undeter-
mined and under investigation by Federal Aviation 
Agency authorities. 

Township fire engineer Bob Pursley, who arrived 
at the scene with firefighters IO minutes after the crash 
and who treated Ginahi, said there were no signs of 
smoke or fire. But fuel from a ruptured tank was spilled 
all over the road. Firefighters used a flame-retardant 
foam to quell any chances of a fire or an explosion. 

Nault said he stayed with Ginahi until medical 
help arrived. He placed a blanket under his head but 
didn't move him. He kept him talking. 

"He was conscious the whole time. He said he 
couldn't move and his legs were hurting." Later, he 
followed Ginahi to POH. 

Jones said Nault should be commended for his 
tenacity. 

"He stuck with it. He responded as any law-
trained officer would,"Jones said. 

The pilot had to be removed from the wreck
age of the plane with the Jaws of Life. 

ABINETRY 

we 
University Dr. 

(248) 377 0707 Th~ Custom Wood and 
- Laminate Cabinet Specialists 

,~ 
IRVEIT YOUR 

IRCOME TAX RETURR IR YOUR BOllE 

* * * * * * * * * * *: 
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM AND 

MANUFACTURING FACILITY TODAY 
• Display kitchens and baths * SENIOR CITIZEN * * RATES *< * COMMERCIAL * * RESID~NTIAl * 

* SMITH'S DISPOSAL! 
AND RECYCLING * 

5750 Terell P.O. BOll 125 Clarkston. MI 48347 * Phone: 625-5470 * 
*********** 

• Computer aided design and layout 
e:::;:;;;;;;;. 51 of Merillat's most popular door 

styles available for 
immediate delivery 

~~~Ul • Laminate countertops in 
I! ~~~ 5 working days 

1"'Iiiiiii~'" • Full line of plumbing fixtures and 
accessories - Kitchen and Bath 

GO[]l]6 t::!r 
COUNTER 
TOPS AND 

=~-.-- . ~-

TU8IM"'IA~ 
_ /': SURROUNDS~:'_ . 

~ ..... ..;;E4;;;;;:' '-J~. ,~ .. ,~. ~~ 
AMERICA"S CABII'tETMAKER·· ~ 

r - - - - - 4 .,111 il']~" - - - - -, 
FREE : 

Laminate Countertop I 
With New Kitchen Installation I 

Order must be placed by 5-16-98 I 
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM I 

FOR DETAILS 

L 
Certain Restrictions Apply ---------------

ADVANCED CABINETRY, INC. 
-Kitchens -Baths 1908 N. Opdyke Rd.· Auburn Hills 
• Wall Units 

• Custom Furniture (248) 377 0707 
• Commercial Fixtures -

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

.~ 



KROGER l '~!ILSS,I : 
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DOUBLE UP 

1H<w4a (':t«twU' 50-
COUPONS I."f" I~" 

. 
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PRICES & ITEMS IN THIS AD GOOD MONDAY 
MAY 11 THRU SUNDAY MAY 17, 1998 

EXCEPT FOR 2 DAY SALE ITEMS AT IIL'. 
KROGER STORES IN MICHGAN. NOT VAl'u )Y 
STURGIS OR COLDWATER KROGER"; rot l~. 
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'Never Let Go' 
The hit movie "Titanic" was the theme for 

this year's Clarkston High School Senior Prom, 
held at Petruzzello's in Troy, Friday, May·S. 

Over 500 students diried and danced the 
night away. Juniors Jon Moniaci and Ryan 
Miller provided dinner music. 
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Nathan Miller and Amy Stewart arrived right 
on time for the prom .. 

John Arcello and Gretchen Pitser had their photo taken by Winship Photography in front 
of a faux 'Titanic' setting. 
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Nicole Nelles, Dave Trollman, James Ferrens and Amber Mitchell arrived at Petruzzello's 
after having pictures taken at the Bay Court Park gazebo. 

&&2& .... '7"1 

Junior Ryan Miller provided piano music in 
the lobby of Petruzzello's while students were 
arriving. 

f&ri,AY 
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Clarkston's home run derby sinks Corsairs 
Wolves rebound after sweep by Rochester 

-

;:. Clarkston 15 

~ Waterford Mott 5 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Coming off the all-state pitching staff of Roches
ter the day before, Waterford Mott must have taken the 
Clarkston varsity baseball team back to their t-ball 
days. 

The Wolves swung the bats like it as well, socking 
four home runs en route to a 15-5 win over the Crosairs 
at Molt in a mercy-shortened game Thursday after-
noon. 

Mott's field, the OAA's answer to Coors Field, 
was the place where the Wolves regained some confi
dence and hammered the ball all day long. 

"'That was some sweet sound of music from the 
bats, wasn't it?" quipped Clarkston coach Roy "Pops" 

• Warner after the game. "It was a nice way to bounce 
back for our guys. They put the Rochester games 
behind them and went right after it today." 

C1arlcston wasted little time in flexing its offen
sive might Junior Eric Jenks took the second pitch of 
the game and sent it over the 315 sign in left-center field 
to start a seven-run first inning for the Wolves. 

Senior Jared Thomas kept the homer parade 
going with a two-run blast in the first to give Clarkston 
a 3-0 lead. The next four batters - Josh Clark, Mike 
Little, Jeff Oliver and Phil Johnston - all reached base 
and scored to give Clarkston a 7-0 lead after the first 
inning. 

The big early lead was more than enough for 
sophomore Chris Mitchell, who pitched a solid game, 
striking out five while forcing six ground-ball outs. 

Junior Spencer Hynes nailed a two-run home run 
off the fist of the bat in the third to give the Wolves an 
11-2 lead. Catcher Derek Casper added a solo shot to 
lead off the fifth to cap the dinger party for Clarkston. 

At the plate, Mitchell went 2-for-4 with a walk, a 
run batted in and three runs scored for Clarkston. Hynes 
scored twice and stole a base to cap a 2-for-3 day. 
Johnston scored three runs also. 

Clarkston travels to Troy Wednesday for a single 
game against Jim Essian and the Colts. The Wolves 
host Rochester Adams for a doubleheader Monday at 
Clintonwood Parle The second game is a makeup from 
a previous game at Adams that was rained out a few 
weeks ago. The games begin at 3:30 p.m. 

• In other action: 
A big crowd ignored the damp conditions at 

Clintonwood to see the nationally ranked Rochester 
Falcons take on the Wolves May 6. 

Rochester showed why they deserve such a rank
ing with a 6-2, 12-5 doubleheader sweep of ClaIkston. 

Warner said he wasn't unhappy with the team's 
play against a team boasting five Division I college 
players. 

"We stayed with them better this game than 
before," he said. "We made a couple of mistakes early, 
and you just can't do that against a team this good. Our 
guys will see the positives in this game, I think." 

After getting outscored by the Falcons 47-4 in 
their previous four meetings, the Wolves stayed within 
range in game one. Clark. threw a solid game on the 
mound, but key offensive mistakes cost the Wolves. 

Senior Josh Clark delivers a pitch during the second inning of Clarkston's doubleheader 
showdown with nationally ranked Rochester Wednesday. Clark took the loss but pitched a 
strong game against the Falcons, ranked third in the nation. 

.~ 
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Senior Jared Thomas sends a ball into centerfield for a hit against Rochester Wednesday. 
Thomas leads Clarkston with a .458 batting average and 22 hits for the season. 

Four Clarkston runners were picked off, two on second 
base, killing several potential rallies. 

Clarkston scored both of its runs in the third, 
when Nick Upchurch, Hynes and Thomas hit consecu
tive singles to score both fUllS. Jenks got the rally started 
with a leadoff walk.. 

Clark. worked out of two bases-loaded jams in the 
last five innings of the game and only allowed two fUllS. 

He shut the Faleros out from the fourth inning on wend 

game one. 
Game two saw Rochester jump out to a 6-0 first-

inning lead, taking advantage oftwo Clarkston errors to 
keep the inning alive. 

Thomas, Clark and Mitchell hit consecutive singles 
in the second to get Clarkston's offense going. Oliver 
drove in a run with a single, and Jenks scored after 
reaching base on a catcher's interference call. Junior 
John Drallos scored off Mike Simko's infield single in 
the seventh to conclude Clarkston's scoring. 
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Female Athlete of the Week: Megan 'Schroeder 
Salut, Megan: Watching senior Megan, 

Schroeder play soccer is like watching an earth
quake. You know she's there, but she's quiet at first, 
lingering in the background. Then all of a sudden, she 
explodes to the surfaCe and makes the difference in 
a game. That's how Megan plays from her midfield 
position for the varsity soccer team. Her style was 
best seen Monday night at Waterford Kettering when 
she ran up to a loose ball and powered it into the 
tIpper part of the goal from 20 yards out to give 
Clarkston a 2-0 lead. Megan excels as a defensive 
player and is one of the team's most accurate passers 
in the transition game. Megan has had a memorable 
senior year, as she was a part ofthe highly decorated 
varsity porn pon squad, which won two state compe
titions during the year. A three-year veteran in soccer 
and four-year porn pon member, Megan still man
ages to carry a 3.595 grade point average and will 
attend Michigan State University next year, where 
she plans to study education. 

Coach Brian Fitzgerald on Megan: "Megan 
always gives 100 percent and just plays consistently 
well for us. She has a great attitude and does 
whatever 1 ask of her. She controls the midfield well 
and does a nice job of switching the ball. She's just 
been a pleasure to coach." 

Megan on Megan: "1 usually try to pass the 
ball to the sides to.get it to our forwards, but if the 
shot is there, I'll take it. I will take a shot if I 'm further 
than 18 yards out..If not, I'll give it up. We have a 
very good chance in districts this year. We are 
playing better and starting to come together as a team 
better than we have all season." Megan Schroeder 

Male Athlete of the Week: Brent Griffith 
Salut, Brent. When Clarkston boys tennis coach 

Kevin Ortwine talks about the improvement of his 
young players, sophomore Brent Griffith is usually at 
the head of the list. Griffith started off the season 
slated for the No.5 doubles slot and improved enough 
to become the team's consistent No.4 singles player. 
Brent's improvement shined throu~ at Saturday's 
Holly Invitational, when he finished in first place in 
his flight It was the first time he'd won an individual 
tournament In his high school careerHis decision
making and ability to win three-set matches have also 
been assets to the young Wolves team this season. 
Brent stands second to none in the classroom, where 
he sports a 4.0 grade point average, and said without 
hesitation. that he likes his math classes the best. 

Coach Kevin Ortwine on Brent: "The im
provement he's made in one year has been amazing. 
It shows you that a lot of hard work in the offseason 
has paid off. He has gotten better not only from last 
year until now, but from the start of this season until 
now. He hits smart shots and has shown some mental 
strength in his matches." 

Brent on Brent: "In my position. I know my 
opponents aren't as strong as in other flights, so I try 
to play a smarter match and not hit winners all the 
time. I try to work the other guy to his backhand and 
get him setup, where I wasn't doing that before. Now, 
I feel much more confident in the shots I choose 
during a match." 

C\ARKSr N 
l' fIr J . 

Brent Griffith 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
• Senior Citizen Rates 

5750 Terex, P. O. Box 1251 
Clarkston, MI 48347 

• Commercial & Residential 

625-5470 

Boys finish 
8th at Oxford 
Regionals loom Friday at Holly 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Oarlc.stonboys track coach Walt Wyniemkocalled 
the team's eighth-place fmish at Saturday's Oxford 
Invitational a "good preparation for regionals." . 

The invitational was the team's last one before 
Saturday's regional track meet at Holly High School. 
Preliminaries start at 3 p.m., with fmals getting under
way at around 6. 

Wyniemko said he is happy with the overall 
team's performance level heading into its biggest meet 
of the season. 

"Our 4x800 relay team was .4 seconds off the 
school record," he said. "Marc Venegonijumped well, 
'and I was happy, because you have to consider a lot of 
the kids were at Prom the night before and maybe didn't 
get a lot of sleep." 

Saturday's regional meet won't be much like last 
year's, when Oarlc.ston got placed in the Milford re
gional, along with powerhouse teams like Lakeland, 
Pontiac Northern and Pontiac Central. Northern won 
the state title last year, with Central and Lakeland 
fini""Shing second and third respectivel y. That meant the 
regional meet was equally as tough as the state meet, 
with so many good sprinters and distance runners all at 
the same regional. 

That won't be the case this year with the Wolves 
moving over to Holly. The boys will compete with 
teams from the following schools:. Davison, Flint 
Carman-Ainsworth, Flint Central, Flint Southwestern 
Academy, Flint Kearsley, Grand Blanc, Holly, Lake 
Orion, L'Anse Cruse, L'Anse Cruse North, Lapeer 

East, Lapeer West, Anchor Bay, Port Huron, Port 
Huron Northern, Romeo and Swartz Creek. The lineup 
is the same for the girls regional. 

"I think it's fair to say this regional isn't as tough 
as last year's," Wyniemko said. "Our last invitational 
helped because it gave us a real idea of where we stood 
with the other good. teams." 

Venegoni won his second-straight invitational in 
the long jump, with a leap of 20 feet, 8 In. inches. 
Sophomore David Sage placed in two events, the 3,200 
run (9:58.35) and the 1,600 run (4:32.49). 

Burklow named cross 
country MVP at UNC-C 

Stefanie Burklow, a 1996 Oarlc.ston High School 
graduate, was recently named the Most Valuable Player 
on the women's cross country team at the University of 
North Carolina-Charlotte. 

Burklow was honored at the schools' All Sports 
Awrad Banquet on April 30. On a team of eight runne rs 
coached by David Hall, she finished as the team's top 
runner after posting low times in two of the team's five 
meets. She ran the best time on the ~am at the Confer
ence USA Championships in Tampa to cap her season 
on Nov. 1. 

Express your opinion! 

Write a letter to the editor 

Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! 
MONTCALM AUTO GLASS CLARKSTON BIG BOY, INC 

263 W. Montcalm, Pontiac 335·9204 6440 Dixie Hwy. 625·3344 
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Girls tie for first at Clarkston Invitational 

Wolves split trophy with Stevenson; regionals Sat. 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston girls track coach Gordie Richardson 
has two big, shiny trophies from invitationals his team 
has hosted this year. 

Although both trophies are from second-place 
performances, it doesn't diminish his team's accom
plishments. 

The girls track team tied for first at the Clarkston 
Invitational Saturday with Livonia Stevenson, with 
121 points. Being the generous host, Stevenson was 
allowed to take home the trophy that said first place. 

"We know how well we did," Richardson as
sured. His varsity volleyball team also finishCid second 
at the Clarkston Invitational in January to Rochester 
Adams. 

"We had some kids who ran very well for us," he 
said. "Three of our relay teams ran their best times of 

the season, and Latisha Hawley had the best day of her 
life. " 

The highlight of the day was provided by the 
4x800 relay team of Jennifer Rooding, Lissa Lukens, 
Nicole Fischer and Megan Plante, who set a meet 
record with a time of9:44.5. The time was also the best 
this group ran for the season, but is still 22 seconds 
short of the school record. 

Overall, seven records fell at the meet, three each 
by Pontiac Northern and Stevenson. 

Stevenson was able to forge the tie with a win in 
the day's final event, the 4x400 relay. Clarkston fin
ished less than two seconds behind to create the tie, and 
Richardson was philosophical about it. 

"Both teams had some injuries to deal with, and 
both teamsran pretty well," he said. "Were there some 
places we could have squeezed more points, sure, but 
the same is true for Stevenson." 

Clarksfon had athletes in the top six in every event 
except the shot put. Senior Erica Holman and sopho
more Rachel Uchman finished 1-2 in the 400 dash with 

times of 1 :00.79 and 1:01.62 respectively. 
Clarkston also had double placers in the 100 

hurdles, thanks to sophomore Brittani Brewer 
(16.75) and freshman Amanda Chic alas (17.35). 

"Amanda ran as well as I could expect her to, 
because we asked her to do more than she would in 
a normal meet," Richardson said. "Rachel also had 
her best long jump of the year." 

Like the boys, the girls team could benefit 
from moving to Holly for regionals. With jugger
nauts like Rochester Adams, Novi and Milford at 
the Milford regional, competition was extremely 
tough. But by competing in Holly this year, 
Richardson sees it becoming a four team meet. 

"I see us, Romeo, Grand Blanc and Flint 
Central as the teams to beat," he said. ''This regional 
is a little easier, and we may be able to qualify a 
couple more kids." 

Regional prelims start at 3 p.m. at Holly High 
School, with the finals getting started at 6 p.m. 

Are your investments sluggish? 
Raise extra money using our Classifieds 

The Clarkston News • 625-3370 

Send your letters to The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., Clarkston MI, 48346 

SUMMER FUN 
YOUTH & FAMILY LEAGUES 

COSMIC FAMILY DOUBLES
GLOW-IN-THE-DARK BOWLING 
MONDAYS, 7:00 P.M. - STARTS MAY 18 -11 WEEKS 
2 Games $11 Week Per Team -1 AdulV1 Child, Registration Fee 
$6 - Includes Trophy, Pizza Party 

COSMIC KIDSTUFF & COSMIC BUMPER BOWL 
TUESDAYS, 1 :00 P.M. - STARTS JUNE 16 - 9 WEEKS 
PeeWees - $5 Week (1 Game), Kidstuff - $6 Week (2 Games). 
Registration Fee $6. Inciudes:Trophy, Piua Party, Glow-In-The Dark 
Lanes, Laser Lights & Music 

ALL IN TJ-IE FAMILY 
TUESDAYS, 7 P.M. - STARTS MAY 19 -11 WEEKS 
$7 Week Per Bowler, 2 Adults/2 Children. 
Registration Fee $6 Per Couple Includes Trophy, Free Pizza 

KIDSTUFF 
THURSDAYS, 11 A.M. & 1 P.M. - STARTS JUNE 11 - 9 WEEKS 
Kldstuff (2 Per Team) - $5 Week, $6 Registration Fee. 2 Games 
PeeWee Bumpers - $4 Week, $6 Registration Fee. 1 Game 
Includes Trophy, Pizza Party 

COSMIC TEEN LEAGUE 
FRIDAYS, 7 P.M. - STARTS MAY 29 
$7 Week Per Bowler, $6 Registration Fee. 3 Games Includes 
Weekly Pizza & Pop After Bowling, Glow-In-The-Dark Lanes, 
Laser Lights & Music 

CHERRY HILL LANES NORTH 
6697 DIXIE HIGHWAY - CLARKSTON 

6 5-5011 

MBEEF, IT'S 
YOU 

IMJUlllNA1rE II GRILL 
USDA CHOICE 

BONELESS BEEF 

U.S. NO.1 

IDAHO RUSSET 
ROUND STEAK POTATOES 

$11~ 

REGULAR OR NATURAL 

SPARTAN 
APPLE JUICE 

MFl. oz. e ¢ 

$1~.~ 

BUTTERMILK 
OR 

"'IIIlliiiijjj'tRACKED WHEAT 

NT MIWE'S 
BREAD 
NOZ. LOAF 

¢ 

•--" .. 
l . " 
' •• J .\ 

ASSORTED VARIETIes 

MINUTE MAID 
LEMONADE 
OR PUNCH 

12 Fl. oz. 

21$1 

tr"Y 
.. [ casl~ids' e 1I,OnrA'I'ION _ .... 
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Roberts honored for 
student council work 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Trying to .~R~ 
find aarkston 
High School 
sophomore 
Cortney Rob
erts is like try~ 
ing to catch a 
feather. You 
think she's 
there, then she 
floats away to 
another job or 
project. \' 

Such is the 
life for Roberts, 
who was re
cently rewarded Cortney Roberts 
by the United States Achievement Academy as a United 
States National Award winner for her work: with the 
CHS student council. 

"I received the notice on New Year's Eve, my 
birthday, "Roberts said. "I didn't know anything about 
it, and I thought it was a joke, at first. But I sent the form 
back and I got my scholarship application." 

Winners of the award can apply for a scholarship 
to college through the system. Roberts said she has not 
received the scholarship notification back from the 
committee yet 

Roberts, the daughter of Kim and Larry Epley of 
Clarkston, was nominated based on her leadership 
skills, grade point average and character by student 
council advisor Cheryl Miller. 

"She is very deserving of the award," Miller said. 
"She volunteers so much, she's a wonderful choice to 
represent this high school. It's the first time since I've 
been here that a student received this award." 

The Academy selects students based upon recom
mendations and includes the following criteria: aca
demic performance, interest and aptitude, leadership 
qualitiies, responsibility, enthusiasm, motivation to 
learn and improve, citizenship, attitude and coopertive 
spirit, dependability, and the teacher's recommenda
tion. Roberts carries a 3.5 grade point average and 
played on the N girls basketball team last fall. 

BLUE RIBBON WORTHY 
Prime Clarkston location, Impeccably maintained 
and updated. 3 bedrooms. 2-1/2 bath Cape Cod, 
Wonderful floor plan. Bright and white kitchen with 
hardwood opens to gathering room with fireplace, 
Formal dining with bay window. Formal living room 
with fireplace. Full basement. 1/2 acre of manicured 
property with deck. patio. and covered porch, Great 
value at $249.9CXl 

Pam Bradshaw eRS 
625-9700 

The 
Property Shoppe, Inc. 

Middle scilool track 
res~lts 

Sashabaw Middle Sc~l's track teams com
pleted a sweep of Scripps ~iddle School Thursday, 
each winning by identical scbres of 74-54. 

The boys used their s~rior depth to get the win. 
SMS took;seven firsts, eight; seconds and 10 thirds in 
the meet : i 

Your opinion matters! I 

Write a letter to the editor 

5 S. Main St., 

Clarkston, MI 4834? 

Letters are due by noon on 

Monday for consideration for 

publication in that week's paper. 

: 

Winners included: Steve Siebert in the~ 3200 
(12:07.71), Derek Coe in tl)e 800 (2:20.62), Shane 
Bennett in the 100 (12.16), Mike Wilder in the 400 
(58.79), Justin Steen in the 200 (26. 87), Eric Mc~ght 
in the shot put (38-3) and Wilderir. the long jump (16-
5). Sashabaw also won three of the four relays at the 
meet 

CI&rkslon 6,25-5440 
23 MAIN STREET 

HAir DOWNTOWN 

D 
a CLARKSTON 

The girls team was pacect by sweeps in the 1600 
and 3200 nutS. Christine Terry worn the 3200 with a 
time of 13:57, while Kristin Brundridge won the 1600 
in 6:31.08. Other SMS winners in the meet were: 

__ eslg~ ___ Thin~ ~rill8 ~ 
i NAILS 1 NEW CLIENTS I 
SUPER SAVINGS AV SPECIAL 
150% OFF1 M". I 

BonnieEdgarinthe55hurdles(10.25),NicolePapadelis 
in the 800 (2:51.65), Emily Cushing in the 70 dash 
(9.94), and Lindsey Parkin in the shot put (28-7). 

1 NEW CLIENTS ONLY 1 500/ OFF I 
rl'----I /0 I 
110% OFF 1 HAIR & NAIL I 
1 PRODUCTS 1 I 

1 
REOKEN. AVEOA 1 SERVICES I 

PAUL MrrCHEl • SEBASTIAN 
L MATRIX. SORDE L ADUL T5 Q!'JJ:Y __ --.J 

BEAT TBE BEAT SAL. 
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING WIRTIB CLIABARCI 

High Efficiency" 10,0 Seer" 2 Ton, 24,000 BTU SAVE up to 40% on your Gas Bill 
SAVE UP TO 30% ON YOUR ELECTRIC BILL 

IIOW 81315 =--_ ..... 
Regular $1,895 '13-5" 

CUITlIIMIII_ ....... Installed From ill 
• Completely installed' Two year warranty on parts & service 'S8PAV04S BO"'. Efficient furnace 
• priced based on adequate electncal supply and air delivery system ~=~~~~~~~==~ 

FREE ESTIMATES" FINANCING AVAILABLE DISCOUIIT LIZUT BEATING DO-IT-TonSELF 
It COOLlltG : :~;~o~e~itioners "" ~i~;;~:a~:~~ers 

905 ORCHARD lK. RD. AT TELEGRAPH (Across Home Depot) "Humidifiers & Pads 

~SJ~"J~yGS~~~L~9~~" 1.1-77 al: ~~:O;:;~7t~~~~:ent 

A Great 
Money Market Savings Rate! 

• Annual Pt"Mtag~ Y/tlds (APY) irf! ,ff'ttM fl151981M 're 
subJect 10 chB"'" WIthout nollC' InllIrtst II rl.mJ tJJ~ on 
t>;tl,"ct If follows $5000. IIlms 5'\. Apr $1,000-$4,999 

urns? 1" APr B,low $1 000 l'"fIIS (Ill IIItt/flit "" ml)' 
troll" twmn(}f A minim lim al S~ 000 IS ft'QIMf!O 10 OfJfn 

"rrfJII111 Mont')' Milt."! Ai ,-ount IUllf/edlt' b "ifIlS/PIIi fltf 

m(ml'" WI'" (1(' more t~n j bv I hl'('k Un/murff1 m p,'~on 

1',MS,fII'(lf1~ Mid ArM W1rf1r1'''~'''~ on e,me ilr(:w/lf 

O/OAPY* 
Our Diamond Money Market 
olfers a great rate with: 

• No risk (FDIC Insured) 

• Low minimum balance of 'only $5,000* 

• Immediate access to funds 

Call 1-800-758-0753 for details 

R8'YSLIC 
~BANK 

~e~.':'==== w_.republlcbancOIp.com 

Or c(Jntact the bran('h ,war ~'III' 

CJarAslon " (24RI !122-1200 
"'"de" Rd .. I-YlII' " (III 01 7:1:1- 7,.00 
Brrch('r Rd .. HIli' "(11101 7,'I2-:I:/(/(/ 
Gralld /JIlIIII" • (/11111 li.'/I-/12:'2 

""",dr/IIIl" (11111) li,'.'I-771L 

.. 

HEH8ER 

FDIC 

DIS T 1 , (~ T 1 "E P E I~ S () , \ L B '\ ~ 1\ 1 ;\ (; 
............ -......................... . 
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Tennis te'arn finishes third in OAA 628·48,01 Very tough regiona/lies ahead Friday at TroyHigh Schoo/ 

I e.it DAY OR NIGHT • 7 DAYS I 
GOT A GRiPE? ... 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

This has been a season of growth for the young 
Clarkston boys tennis team. 

On a team filled with young players with none 
returning in the same flights they were in a year ago, 
coach Kevin Ortwinehas been pleased with the progress 
the team has made. In its final tuneups for regionals, the 
team finished third in the OAA Division II Meet and 
took second at Saturday's Holly Invitational. 

"I definitely didn't expect us to take second at 
Holly, so 1 was very pleased with that," Ortwine said. 
"Holly has a very deep team, and they won every 
doubles flight We were able to fipish ahead of both 
Petosky and Hemlock, who are ranked in the top i 0 in 
their class in the state." 

Sophomores ~atrick Heber and' Brent Griffith 
won the tournament championships in their flights, 2 
and 4 singles respectively. For Heber, it was another 
notch in his belt in what has become a pretty successful 

Got a good sports story 
to share? Call Brad at The 
Clarkston News, 625-3370. 

Let our new Personal Retriever™ on COLDWELL BANKER 
ONUNE™ do your home search for you. It's simple. Just en

ter what you're looking for - location, price range and num
ber of bedrooms and baths - and it'll go fetch. Personal 

RetrieverTM continually searches our database of over 160,000 

listings and delivers new matches, as they become available, 

right to your e-mail daily, weekly, or monthly. And when you're 

ready to see them in person, aill or stop by our office. 

CoLDWEll BANKER PROFl!SSJONALS 

7151 N. MAIN MA1aNo RIw. EsTA11! RIw. EASY. "Ill 

CLARKSTON, MI 48346 
(248) 625-1000 
www.coldwellbanker.com 

COLDweLL 
BAN~eR (] 

trIllA'" 
AYOIJ 

by Robert. E. KoStiD 
Attomey .t La. 

Much of the serlousnes. and 
formality of the courtroom II 
heightened by the loberlng ap
pearlnce of the judge'l long 
bllck robel. WhIt would ba the 
Implct If judgel were to wear 
red robes? The flct II thlt red 
robes would hIve been the norm 
If It had not been for the delth 
of Queen Anne of Britain In 
1714. It WII then thlt Brltllh 
JUrilts were Plevalled upon by 
King George I to don black robes 
In obaervlnce of hll wlfe'a 
death. Prior to that time, Brltllh 
judgel wore red rob'l with I 
bllck pinel, gr.en robes In lum
mer, and purple robel on holl· 
daYI. The Ju!lg .. never went 
beck to their colorful habits af
ter their switch to aft·black robel. 

..... ~~ .... ~P.!! 

attorney performl II action that 
keepI hll or her client out of 
court. However, If a lettlement 
cannot b. relched and I court· 
room II the only recourle left to 
purlue justice, you Ihould hIve 
the lervlces of I lewyer thet II 
knowledgeebleln the courtroom 
Ind comfortlble with trial pro· 
cedurel and the judicial IYltem. 
For 11.IIUnce with legal matter. 
Involving perlonallnjury, crimi· 
nal defenae, bUllne .. law, rell 
eltate tranlactlons, family law, 
or c1v1lllt1gltlon In both State and 
Federel courts, call 620·1030. 
Our offlca II convenllntly 10· 
cat.d .t 11 North Main Straat. 

HINT: The practice of wearing 
an.black robes eventually made 
ItI way to the American colonies, 

season. Giiffith has steadily improved from the start of 
the season, and his win at Holly marked ahigh point for 
him this season. 

"The young guys have been able to shed their 
inexperience by this' point in the season," he said. 

Troy Athens won theOAA II tournament for the 
second straight year, beating Berkley by one point 41-
40. Clarkston took third'with 35 points, well ahead of 
fourth-place Auburn Hills Avondale. 

Heber won the league title at 2 singles, while three 
other Clarkston entries lost in the semifinals or fmals to 
either Athens or Berkley. 

"I wasn't disappointed at all with the league 
meet," Ortwine said. "We played very well, we just 
needed a couple more wins over Athens or Berkley." 

Clarkston now faces arguably the state's toughest 
regional Friday morning at Troy High School. Joining 
the Wolves will be' state-ranked teams from West 
Bloomfield, Birmingham Brother Rice and Grand Blanc. 

Ortwine said the field is very tough, but depend
ing on seeds Clarkston would draw, there is some 
potential for success. Play in Troy begins at 9 a.m. 

PLACE A WANT AD? .. 
LEAVE A MESSAGE? •.. 

JUST WANT TO TALK? .. 
Can' 628-4801 

Put this number b!J 
!Jour phone - write it 
on the wall - keep it 
in !Jour wallet or purse. 

A 
SHERtI\A.,,

PUBLICATID"~."'t.. 

Publishenofi 

· The Oxford Leader . Ad-Vertiser 
· The Clarkston News • Penny Stretcher 
· The Lake Orion Review . INsider 
· The Mature American • The Citizen 

(81~) 628-4801 Call Us Often ... Anytimel 
24 HOURS A DAY· 7 DAYS A WEEK! 

Got a good story to share? Call The Clarkston News, 625-3370. 

epublic Bank 
Grand Opening 
May 18th 

- 22Dd 
"Come Grow With Us~' 

Stop in, enjoy refreshments and get 
acquainted with us. 

Kathy Karns 
Jennifer Hughey-Smith 
Brent Green 

Branch Sales Manager 
Personal Banker 
Mortgage Branch Manager 
Mortgage Loan Originator 
Mortgage Loan Originator 

JoAnn Hood 
Katy Calabrese 

Bank Hours: Monday - friday, 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM 
Downtown Clarkston 

MEMan 
FDIC 

(248) 922-1200 

REPUBUC 
~IJAIIK 9----- Republic Bank 

20 S. Main St. 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

I ) i ~ I i II (' Ii, (. jl (. I' ~ () 11 .1 I \'); I 11 " i 11 .!2, 
~. 1 '" • • • 
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Softball-bats wake up in time to edg~Adams 
~ Clarkston 3 

~Rochester Adams 2 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Monday afternoon's softball game between Roch
ester Adams and Clarkston was decided in one inning, 
at least on the scoreboard. 

The Clarkston varsity softball team used a three
run fifth inning to get just enough offense to defeat the 
Highlanders 3-2 at the Adams field The win moves 
Clarkston to 19-9 overall and 7 -3 in the OAA Division 
I. 'The Wolves need just three more wins to equal last 
year's grand total. 

Clarkston coach AI Land said after the game, he 
talked to the team about missed scoring opportunities 
rather than just being happy to get the win. 

"We have to swing the bats better when it counts," 
he said. "We left a lot of runners on base (14 for the 
game), but we still came up with some key hits from 

. Mandie (Harrison) and Mary (Warchuck)." 

-- . , , 
Afterfour frustrating innings that saw the Wolves 

leave 10 runners on base, the team brokC through in the 
fifth, started by Harrism. A junior second baseman, 
Harrison knocked a triple to the rightfield fence to bring 
home sophomore Melanie Arnold, who pinch-ran for 
Corinne Mcintyre. 

\.,; .... ~'" '" .,~- .~"'~~"-"'''''. '":;$ 
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From there, the Clarkston bats finally found those 
holes in the opposition's defense that had seemed so 
hard to find lately. Freshman Tricia Brewer dropped in 
a single between the shortstop and leftfielder to bring 
Harrison home and give Clarkston a 2-1 lead. Brewer ' 
later scored on Jennie Winn' s sacrifice. 

Junior Mandie "Small Fry" Harrison stretches way out to catch a ba~1 w~ne covering first base 
at Saturday's Fred Pieper Memorial Tournament In ~oyal Oak. Harrison s play at ~ond base 
and her hitting have been major keys to Clarkston s 19-9 season so far. 

problems. We are very excited for districts right now." 

The two-run lead still didn't feel safe to the team 
and the gathered crowd, and Adams proved their wor
ries legit with a sixth-inning rally. The Highlanders 
scored on an infield single to make it 3-2, and had a 
runner at third with two outs, when senior co-captain 
TIffany Honey made a diving stop at short and threw the 
last hitter of the inning oot on a highlight-film play. 
Senior Sam Hardenburgh did her part by stretching 
way out and holding on to the ball. 

'The team's sparkling defense made another key 
play in the seventh. Adams had a runner at second with 
one out, but McIntyre left all questions of her hand 
injury moot as she picked off the runner at third base, 
dealing a lethal blow to Adams' CClIIleback hopes. 

Senior Rachel Fuller, who pitched the whole 
game and struck out six in the game, said the play of the 
team's young players have been a big boost this season. 

"The younger players have really matured, and 
I'm very proud of them," she said. "I like this team a lot 
We get along fe:a1ly well, and there are no attitude 

Clarkston travels to Waterford Moo Wednesday 
for a doubleheader before returning home Monday for 
its final showdown with Brandon. 
Pieper Tournament . 

On a warm and sunny weekend in Royal Oak, the 
C1arlcston bats ran hot and cold. 

The Wolves opened and closed the tournament 
with big offensive showings, but were shut down 
inbetween as the team went 2-3 against some of the 

Continued on Page 98 

ASPHALT 
SEALCOATING 

• Driveway & Parking 
Lot Sealcoating 

• Crack & Pothole 
Repair 

• Parking Lot Striping 

PARENTS Get Involved!! 
FREE Workshop for 8th graders and their.parents 

I • 

Career Dev~/opment~ Education lr The World of Work 
The foundation of the job retention is the U right" 
person in the uright" job .. As your child enters 

I 

h~ school, it is important that they plan their 
e4uctati~nal path. Schools refer to. this as the 

, . ~.- . 
'EDP" or Educational Development Plan. As 
students plan their high school years, they 

I 

should have some idea about jobs that match 
their interest, values and life style as well as the 
wor-king conditions and availability of the ca .. 
reers they may be considering. Tip the scale in 
your child's favor with a set of mini workshops 
that will help your student identify their inter .. 

"This activity funded in pan by: 
'Michigan Department of Education Gender Equity Proiect" 

J 

est, aptitudes, strengths, values and skills. Learn 
to identify ~ rewafding career in an area of their 

, I . 

p~ere.: nc~. W. orkshops include portfolio devel .. 
opmetat, . i~~e.rest inventories, all handouts. 

. ~ l . 

M.y 27 &- June :3 
I 

\ 
WORKSHOP SIZE 
IS LIMITED SO 
REGISTER NOW AT 

7 .. 9 PM 



30" Electric RMge 
WITH SELf·ClEANING OVEN 
lJtt-up Cooklop 
OUTLET c:afI"AE PNCIi ••. 

832100 

21.1 ~~'Dispenser Refrigerator 
DISPENSES CRUSHED ICE, CUBES & CHILlED WATER 

AdJustable"gaIIon" door storage S88900 
OUTLET CEHnIE PNCIi ••• 

MODEl: TFX22JRZ 

THER MA DOR 
VIHI RLPOOl 

Built-In Dishwasher GE WITH BUILT~N FOOD DISPOSER 
2 jeve! wash system 

S,NeIWilre basket R ( A 
OUTLET CENnII! PRICE ••• 

MODEL PS01ooo2 
SONY 

BOS E 

J BL 
AMANA 

HAS ANYONE SEEN 
THIS MAN? 

... ANYONE? ... ANYONE? 

Spac:emaIcer XI. Microwave Oven 
QVER..THE-RANGE DESIGN. 2 .. SPEED EXHAUST FAN = S· 85018 Cooklophght F RIG I DA IRE 
«=: .. 3&8110DEl.JVIII330aw 

AOCWAREHOUSEUIICA HITACHI 
lOS HI BA 
MAY1AG 

J EN N-A I R 
S US ZERO 

UTICA. 4882,'; Va II Dl'ke {/ t 22 Mile Ro{/d • 810 .. 739 .. /0 J(} "1 [~IIT H 
ROeHUTER HILLS. Nor'" Hill Cellter: ROc/lester Hood (It liellkell • 248-h,';tt.~ 

OUTLn STORE HOURS: D(lily lU {/III to!:J JJIII • . )(I",rd{/\' J() (1111 to 5:30 pili 
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Are You In Need Of A 
New Mailbox and Post? 

$45.00 
Base Package 
Includes: 
Metal or plastic 
mailbox with house 
numbers, mounted 
on top of a 4x4 
wolmanized post, 
cemented 2 feet 
into the ground. 

$79.00 
BeHer Package 
Includes: 
New style one 
piece mailbox 
and post, with 
rear door access 
and house numbers, 
mounted on a 4x4 
wolmanized post, 
cemented 2 feet into 
the ground. 

$59.00 
Basic Package 
Includes: 
Metal or plastic 
mailbox with house 
numbers, mounted 
on a 4x4 wolmonized 
radial arrr post, 
cementec: :2 fee~ 
Into the ground. 

$89.00 
Best Package 
Includes: 
New style one piece 
mailbox and post, 
with rear door access, 
newspaper compart
ment, and house 
numbers, mounted 
on a 4x4 wolmanized 
post, cemented 2 feet 
into the ground. 

We can build custom boxes of your design or ours, 
vandal proof 1/4" steel boxes and posts, 

brick columns with box mounted inside, and multiple boxes 
and posts for rural areas or apartment complexes. 

We also do repairs. 

Mailboxes & More 
For an estimate call: 

(248) 628-0912 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

To Be Included 
I n This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
6806 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
IW. of M-16, just S. of 1-76) 626-3288 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 am & 11:00 am 
Nursery Available 
Sunday Church School 9:46 a.m. 
Music - Inger Nelson 
Staff: Pastor- Bob Walters 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Vanay Park Dr., Clarkston 
IW. of M-16, S. of 1-76) 626-4680 
Pastor: Mlgr. Robert HumlU 
Saturday Mass: 6:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Nurlary Available: 9:00 & 11:00 am 
Religious Education: 626-1760 

Mother's Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
6628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, MI 
(810) 626-7667 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
Located between Sashabaw & Ointonviile Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am - Early Worship 

9:46 am Sunday School 
11 :00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
8:00 pm Worship 

Wednesday: 6:46 pm Preschool Choir 
6:46 pm Children'S Choir 
7:00 pm Bible Study & Prayer 
7:00 pm Mission Organizations for 

Preshool & Children 
7:00 pm Youth Activities 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH . 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 626-1323 
Sunday worship celebration at 10:46 am 
Nursery Care/Bible ClassesNouth & 
Children Mlnlstrlel 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
IA Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldan Road, Clarkston 625-1611 
Sundays: Worship 9:00 am & 11 :00 am 
Church School 9:00 am & 11 :00 am 
Pastors: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, 

Jon Clapp 
Support Director: Don Kevern 
Music: Louise Angermeier 
Youth Education: John Leece 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
6449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
394-0200 
Dr. Jamel G. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday Wo~hip 10:00 am 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
CIII for sp«/fII ho/IdIJy tlCtlvltles IJItd worship times .. 

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
6300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 11 :00 am Nursery Provided 
Charles Mabee, Pastor 
Phone 673-3101 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway, Intersection 1 .. 75 
625-2311 
High Schaal 625 .. 9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School lOam .. Church 11 am 
AWANA Wednesday 6:46 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 
Education Ministry 
K-3 - 12 with supervised care 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Wlnell at Maybee Road 
Roger Allen, Pastor Phone: 623-1224 
Mike McArthur, Assistant Pastor 
9:00 am 1 st Worship Service 
10:06 am Sunday School 
11 : 1 6 2nd Worship Service 
6:00 pm Vespers 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE 
RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
Sunday 9:00 11m - Nursery Provided 
William McDonald, Priest 
626-2325 .. 
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Plante to'take root at Marquette 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Trees and other plants often stay in one place for 
long periods of time to become established. 

In the case of Oarlcston senior Megan Plante, it's 
her speed over long distances that has helped determine 
her future. 

Plante recently decided to attend Marquette Uni
versityinMilwaukee antl walk-on to be a member of the 
women's track and cross country teams. 

Plante said her decision was a difficult one, but 
Marqqette had the most'to offer her as an individual. 

"It's a Catholic college, I loved the city, and 
~re's lots of good teaching opPOrtunities there," she 
satd before a recent track practice. "I knew I wanted to 
run in college somewhere, and I visited there in the 
sumIller and at mid-winter break." 

Plante said she will have to be a walk-on, because 
there were five scholarships available, and she was the 
sixth runner in contention for those. She said that 

doesn't bother her, and that she looks forward to being 
part of a solid Division I program. 

"I'd like to t>e able to run the 800 or the 1500 up 
there," she said. 

. Oarkston girls track coach Gordie Richardson 
said Plante has been a big asset to his successful 
program in her four years, and thinks that she can 
contribute at that level with hard work.· 

"When you go to college, if you want to succeed 
and do the work, they'll find a place for yori," he said. 
"Her work ethic has helped make our entire team 
successful, and she's been an outstanding contributor 
for us." 

Plante becomes the third girls track athlete in the 
last three years to compete at the Division I level. 
Stefanie Burklow, a 1996 CHS grad, is in the middle of 
her second season at the University of North Carolina
Charlotte. Kristin Maine, a 1997 CHS grad. walked on 
at Western Michigan University and has earned a 
starting position with the varsity track and cross coun-
trY teams. . 

Plante said she also considered Hillsdale, Central 
Michigan. Toledo and the University of Detroit-Mercy. 

Manufacturers use more than 5,000 ingredients in making cosmetics. 

BINGO 
Wednesday 6:30 p.m. 

Megan Plante 

The cash you need 
24 hours a day, 
7 days a week. 

K OF C HALL 
MAYBEE ROAD 

Sponsored by Metro Pontiac 1-800- OLD I(ENT 
Fraternal Order of Police a 

ALL CHARITY GAME nCKETS L,;,M;;;;;;EMB;;;E;.;.;.R FD,;;,;;IC;....... _______________ .!C~OLD~KENT~BAN~K.!!'99!!.J8 

,-------------------~ RUMPH CHIROPRACTIC 

For Over 23 Years 
People Have Looked 
To Us For Relief! 

• Open 6 Days 
• Thoughtful, Gentle Care 

• Helpful Team Approach 

• State Of The Art Service 

• Most Insurance Accepted 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Waterford, MI 48329 

(673-1?1S] 

NEW OFFICE SPACE, 
Irnrn~diate Occupancy 

4:';, , •.. 

~rand New Executive Suites, Central Recep
tion ~rea, Waiting Room, Conference Room, 
Parking Area, Secretarial Services. _ ...•••••.... -
Private Mailboxes Available For Non-Tenants 

o CONVENIENT LOCA TION 0 
Just North of 1-75 • South of Maybee 

248-391-6267 
\('I:'1&/I"; ... · .".,,'~ .~. !Ill, ",,,,.,, •••• ~' ,,',:i' .' ~.,~", ..... ;" .,. ;.;;.;;-~M··;··ijI·-.-.-.. ~ l' 
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Softball uses big 3rd 
inning to beat Adams 

From Page 68 

state's best teams at the Fred Pieper Memorial Tourna
ment Saturday and Sunday. 

Saturday, the Wolves pounded Flint Powers 7..() 

behind some timely hitting and a 100strikeout perfor
mance from Fuller. 

The Wolves' big inning came in the fourth, when 
they scored five runs .. Melanie Arnold and Aimee 
"Mojo" Giroux laid down consecutive bunts to get the 
rally going. Honey smashed a·single to bring Arnold 
home, and then scored on an infield single by Cannen 
"Cocoa Puff' Lund. 

Games two, three and four were frustrating for the 
Wolves, who were shutout in each game. Fourth
ranked Royal Oak Kimball remained a royal pain for 
the Wolves by handing them a 2-0 loss in the second 
game. Eighth-ranked Harper Woods Regina squeaked 
out a 1-0 win to end Saturday's action. 

Hartland greeted Clarkston on Mother's Day 
with a 1-0 win. Clarkston hit a total offour balls out of 

Let's go 
horseback riding ... 

OAKWOOD RIDING 
STABLES 

formerly Silver Saddi'e 
OPEN 9-7 p.m. • 7 Days a Week 

TUESDAY 
SPECIAL 
$14.00 
Person 

Last Riders out at 7 p.m. 

OPEN RIDING • 200 ACRES 
2991 Oakwood Rd. • Ortonville 

Between M-15 & M-24 

(248) 627-2826 

FOUR STARR 
* POWER 

***WASHING 

the infield in the three scoreless games. 
Clarkston ended the tournament on a positive 

note, pqunding league-rival Troy 9-2. Arnold started 
the scoring by turning a bunt into a full trip around the 
bases~anks to a Troy throwing error. 

. e Wolves held a tenuous 3-2 lead heading into 
the bQ m of the sixth, but that's when the Clarkston 
bats a oke from their brief hibernation. The Wolves 
strung gether four straight hits that scored four runs 
and pu the game away. McIntyre smacked a two· run 
double while Harrison, Brewer, Jennie Winn, Lindsay 
Simko and Giroux all collected RBI. 

" ese kind of games help us a lot." Land said. 
"We made one error the whole day and got some nice 
pitchin~ from Rachel and Sam. We've seen some big 
improvements from a lot of our younger players, and 
that's exciting to see. 

"This has been one of my most enjoyable teams to 
coach,"he said. "You can tell that we're learning from 
these close losses, and they will help us in disr1;icts." 
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Margaret Nelsey 
Margaret J. Nelsey, 85, of Hale, formerly of 

Clarkston, died May 11, 1998. 
Mrs. Nelsey was a bus driver for Clarkston High 

School for 11 years and was a member of the OES 
#294. 

She is survived by her husband Floyd; son David 
(Dawn) of Hale; grandchildren Crystal, Brandy, Ashley 
and Collin. She was preceded in death by a son Lee and 
a brother Donald Harris. 

A funeral service will take place Thursday at the 
Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 
Clarkston. Interment was at Lakeview Cemetery. Me
morials can be made to the American Cancer Society. 

FOUNDATION 
SERVICE Be 

REPAIRS 
"Foundations of all kinds" 

• BLOCK 
• POURED WALLS 
• CONCRETE 
• PLASTER 8- RESEAL 

• EXCAVATION 
• DRAIN TILE 
• PEA STONE 

REPLACEMENT 

(248) 693-6587 
CARL ROUSE • Commercial8-,Residential 

P 
MASONRY 

SERVICES" REPAIRS 
. "Slone work of all kinds" 

.• PORCH REPAIR • CONCRETE REPLACE 
• BLOCK & REMOVAL 
• BRICK • REPLACEMte:NT OF 
• FIREPLACES DRIVEWAYS __ 

. -
• GLASS BLOCK & SIDEWALKS --

Commercial & Residential 

(248) 693-6587 
CARL ROUSE 
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IN THE PENALTY BOX 
with Brad Monastiere We're talkin' baseball 

The rain finally went away, and the Clarkston
Rochester baseball doubleheader took place last 
Wednesday at Ointonwood Park. 

After seeing the blue-and-white baseball machine 
in action, I came away with a few impressions: 
• Rochester can be beaten; • Pro baseball scouts 
are arrogant;. and just because there's thunder 
doesn't mean there will be lightning. 

I've talked with several people who really know 
high school baseball that say Rochester is the best team 
they've ever seen. This team returns four top-notch 
pitchers that could be aces on any staft: in the state. 

Mike Ottman 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 
• Patching. 

• Quality Work • 
• Free .Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price • 
• Insured. 

25 Years Experience 

248/ 683-0904 

ASPHALT 
SEALCOATING 
.Driveway & Parking 

Lot Sealcoating 
.Crack & Pothole 

Repair 
• Parking Lot Striping 

V ACKARO BROS. 

FINISHED 
Designing Available 

Complete 

Deck Packages 

Call for FREE 

Design or Estimate 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC. 

(248) 634-0709 
-L6t U5 00 Th6 "Totar Job 

BnleS 
•• Decking •• 

- Additions 
- Sun Rooms/Porch 

- Roofing 
(810) 673-6927 

License Builder . 

DECKS 
DMB CARPENTRY 

Residential Rough Frame 
Licensed 8. Insured 
Reasonable Rates 

Framing Crew Available 

Mike 248-634-7611 

12 I 674-2264 e 
9tJg'S ' 

~ CARPET & ""c . 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 

ScotchguBrd System 
Free Pre-Spot & Deodorizer 

LARRYG. SE:USU 
Call Anytime (248) 620-2662 

l7HOlO 1-8OQ.S40-12:B 

A 6 B CARPET CLEANERS 
SAVE $$$ WITH SPECIALS 

2 ROOM T/A $29.95 
3 ROOM T/A $39.95 

2 PCS. FURNITURE - $57.50 
Call Toll-Free 

(810) 219-9226 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

CONVENIENT 
CARPET CARE 

Davisburg, MI 

e Truck Mount Systems 
e Money Back Guarantee 

e Eves/Weekends 

Present Ad for 
10% Discount 

(888) 966-RUGS 
(888) 966-7847 

iGrovelmcl Ceramk nit 
Marble and Slate 
Bathrooms e KItchens 
Showers e Counters 

Foyers e Heudu 
(248) 627·6637 

.,.... ~~~"'[ ~ • , P" .. ~ ";' ~~ -;.:' "!i~": 

,~/~ "yf<.; I ''it!(~:,., 
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Chiropractic Clinic 
WATERFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

673-1216 

Their lineup can all hit for average and power, one 
through nine, and they make the easy, sensible play in 
the field, which is not as expected as you might think. 

The Falcons beat a game Oarlcston team 6-2 and 
12-5 in the doubleheader, games which I consider to be 
moral victories for this young Wolves team. In the prior 
four meetings between the two teams, Rochester 
outscored Oarlcston 47-4, a worse score than even 
when I play against the Phillies on my new PlayStation. 

Oarkston hung tough in each game, forcing the 
Falcons into some errors in the field and making nice 
contact with the ball. I know most of the players like 

CHIMNEY 
Repair 

& Replacement 
Also: Porches, 
steps, and 
retaining walls 
custom built. 

• Done right 
the first time -
• ~YI ..... rl .. n'"A''' 
mason 

• Free 
estimate 

• Guaranteed 
workmanship 

Avalanche Masonry Inc. 
Call: 810-636-7971 

COMPUTER SERVICES 
Typing, Resumes, Mailers, 

Postcards, 1.etterhead, Mailing 
Usb. Invitation .. Announcements, 

Cards, Business Cards. Etc. 
Reaaonable Rain 

(248)620-1626 

J&J 
CONCRETE CONTRACTORS 

All phases.concrete work 

-Flat Work 
-Trench Footing 
-New Construction 
-Tear Out & Replace 
-Custom Exposed Aggregate 

Quality First 
Ucensed & Insured 
FREE ESTIMATES 
(248) 673-4746 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
- 8AsouT - GWGfS - DIIMWATS 
- PATl\II e SIOEWAW - TEAll-OUTS 
- IIoKAT FOR Hili( e s-._ 
RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL 

Fuuy INSURED 

626-3448 
PAGE1I830-1072 

C:I:MI:NT ''''OI~K 
New DrlvewaY6 

All Flni5h~!fj Availabl6 
Old Concrete & A6phalt Removal 

16 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

SCOTT - 248-887-3860 

-

A&A 
POURED CONCRETE 
Garages Porches 
Pole Barns Basements 
Patios Approaches 
Shed Slabs Boat Pads 
Sidewalks Drivewavs 
Garden Tilling Hactor Work 

35 Yean Experience 
248-627-3209 

Please leave Message 

DEPENDABLE 

CONCRETE, INC. 
FLATWORK 
SPECIALIST 

Residential e Commercialelndustrial 
CUJlorn Wort Curbs· Footings 
B_nls Susplndld Docks 
Glnges Sliwa" 
Driveways RalainM Walls 
Te.outs & Repiece Bobcal lor Hire 
Porthes & Patios lOlding & Hauling 

(248) 618-8042 
SlIVe & Forrest Jidu 

FnIII Eslimalll • Ucensed & Insured 
5122 Forrest View Dr .• Clarkslon 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

i£70_L1L 
liml~®.!IIlil1lll.lDl CI.,In. 

(248) 625-4177 
A DESIGN BUILD CO. 

licensed Ipsured 

NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION co. 
- Addition. - Home ImproVlllWl1t. 
-Gar •• & Decks eFREE Estimlte. 

Mike"~onnan .L (2~!!83~59D7 

w. Ar. Boclel 
And all caught up ... 
up to 20% OFF 

Labor thru May 15th 
M&M CONSTRUCTION 
Additions Decks Kitchens 

Baths Roofing Siding 
All Phases of Construction 

(2'18)39'1-077'1 

( 810)915-9009 
ReferencesAvallable 
licensed & Insured 

Free Estimates 

John Orallos, Eric Jenks and Jared Thomas were 
very frustrated that they couldn't beat this team, hut 
let's put this into perspective. Rochester has five play
ers on its roster who are headed to Division I college~, 
counting junior Brett Wattles, who was already good 
enough to get a scholarship to Michigan State (hope he 
remembers his couch for the bum parties). This is 
virtually a college baseball team in waiting. Two day" 
earlier, the Falcons took out their anger over losing to 

Troy on the poor Lake Orion team 22-0 in a game that 
was called after three innings. 

Continued on Pa{Je 11 B 

•• 
!R 9 Custom CWoodcrafttrs 

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
• Custom Cedar Decking 

• Hardwood Roors ·Trim Carpentry 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SS Cecelia Ann, Clarkslon, MI 483 

810-674-1013 

Parks ~IQ 
Electric :. 

Master Electrician 
Licensed & Insured 
248-922-0709 

Free EscbIfeI .--... ItMa 

~~-~=~. ~Jf~L~:t~ 
~ W )~~"'~-w.; ~"'" o......--.,..w. t~ ~ 

I licensed 7nsureif 
Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

Specializing in drywall, repairs, 
spray and hand texture ceiling 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Beeper:51 0·0907 Ptm:620·9165 

B.H ••• 
Expert Drywall, Hang, Finish, 

Sprayed Ceaings, New Construction 
Remodeled & Repair 

Satisf action Guaranteed 
Licenced & Insured. Free Estimates 

1-800-962-8411 

SEMI-RETIRED 
EXCAVATING CONTRACTOR 

Now Doing Smal Buldozing
Backhoe - Dumptrvclc Work 

fREE ESTIMATES 

623-6261-674-9110 

.. Drs TELESCOPING 
,... FLAGPOLES 
16' Pkg. SII9 10' Pkg SIS9 

Instalatlons: flagpoles, 
Bcuketbal Poles, Mallo ... 

241-625-0461 

Refinished & RepBired 
Pick-up & Delivery 

HOUSE OF STONE 
Interior lit Exterior Painting Done 

248·623·1301 John & Angie 

Sales & Service 
Garage Door & Openers 

Commercial & Residential 
Prompt Service 

Free Estimates 674-206 t 

Senior Odzen RateS 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recyciins Containers 

625·5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Oarlcston, MI 48347 

• beautiful prckn Is Uk •• 
wdl·reheaned aymphony or 
rolor. form a: tcIturc 

• pcrcnnIaIIannuai design 
• installation and malnknan~ 
• .man Ifte .... hnIb pn1Illng 

Patrice So~ - (248) 328-9lU 

Clarkston ~ 
Glass Service, Inc. ~ 

6577 Dixie Hwy. 625·5911 
Auto. Commercial. Home 

Mirrors. Shower Doors 

Fix.. in II nalih 
R,m.ntilQCommerci,1 

DrywllI. P1uml!!nl, Elletrie.1 
Clrplntry, CllTllnt. Till, Etc. 

Ucwed Fat. Frllndl, Slrvlel FREE 
llrtJlfU S6IIior OilCOlJlltl Eslimates 

,~4B) 384·0204 

HEARNES 
HEATING & COOLING 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Furnace· Boilers· Refrigeration 
licensed & Insured 

248-922-1525 



In the Penalty Box with 
Brad Monastiere 

From Page 10B 

ClaIkston is a team that features only four se
niors. but with a.ton of talent in the junior and sopho
more classes. This team has already had a very success
ful season, and has nothing to hang its, heads about after 
plaY.ing the third-best team in the country. 

Those guys in the golf shirts and Major League 
Baseball caps were, amazingly enough, Major League 
Baseball scouts, who had their video cameras and radar 
guns locked on to Rochester pitcher Andrew Good. As 
they walked away, they were shaking their heads, 
saying stuff like "What great control," and "Nice 
movement on his heater." 

Gee, was that the great Andrew Good that al
lowed four runs on four hits in the second inning against 
Clarkston? Was that backup catcher Jeff Oliver who 
hammered a two-strike single to right? If Clarkston's 

backups are feasting on GoOd, what are Pac 10 hitters 
going ~ do 19 him? 

Those scouts were there to only.seeOood, which 
is a shame, because there was some pretty good talent 
wearing navy and gold that day as well. 

• Both games against.the Falcons were played, 
despite the constant threat of thunderstonns. Some 
people actually saw lightning going across the sky 
during the game, but play continued. The umpires (or 
"rumps" as supennom Tanuny Honey calls them) at 
the Clarkston-Rochester JV game did see ~ lightning 
and cancelled the game, only to go ahead and uncancel 
it a few minutes later. 

Coach Jerry Ostrom and the JV team deserve a 
lot of credit for the terrific season they've had this 
spring. Thursday, the team suffered its first loss of the 
season, a last-at;.batloss at Waterford Mott: This team 
managed to go undefeated while playing Rochester 
three times, Rochester Adams once, Troy three times 
and Royal Oak Kimball twice. With this team's suc
cess, the future of Clarkston baseball looks very prom
ising. 
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Glenn Davidson 
Glenn A. Davidson. 70, of Gaylord, died May 9, 

1998. 
Mr. Davidson was a Oarkston High School 

graduate and a veteran of the Korean War. He was also 
a member of the American Legion and the Elks Oub. 

He is survived by his wifeAnita; daughters Joette 
(Ronald) Brock of Oxford, Jolene (Vedin) Boggs of 
Clarkston and Jan (Kerwin) Aten of Kalkaska; 
grandchidren Gretchen (Matt) Kinnard, Ron Brock fl, 
Shauna (Tom) Gosley, Jennifer (Brent) Beer," Brian 
Boggs and Karle Aten; great-grandson Tommy Gosley; 
and sister Norma (Bill) O'Roark. 

A graveside service will take place Wednesday 
afternoon at Ridgelawn Cemetery in Oxford with 
Marilyn Frank officiating. Memorials can be made to 
the Otsego Area Hospice in Gaylord. 

5 S. Main St. - 625·]]70 Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Friday preceding the week of 
publication. Some of these services require licensing by the State 
of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your contractor for their license or 

check with the State of Michigan. 

For $6.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes 
and businesses every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

MalllOD ;;;s 
YOU NAME IT---"') 

r- WE HAUL IT '-"on) 
l627'2332 OR 452-7769 

All SAND .. .fLDAT STONE ... PEA GRAVEL.PLAY 
SAND .. ,SHREDDEO BARIL •• TOPSOIL .. WOOO CHIPS 

PRMWAY MATERIAL 
21U CRUSHED 22ARDAD GRAVEL 

1",3' CRUSHED CONCRETE 
21 A CRUSHED LIMESTONE 
51B" CRUSHED LIMESTONE 

WE HAVE THE MOST COMPllIDYI PRICES 
III TOWIll 

OEUV£RY WITHI. t DAY SERVtCE 

R.W. FOLDEN 
& SONS 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling. Repair 

Masonry. Insurance Work 

248e674-9157 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 years experience -
Specializing in Garages. 

Decks & Additions 
lERRY 

FREE Estimates 

REMODELING 
by Licensed Builder 

• Kitchens • Baths 
.Formica .Tile 

All PhJSes Interior Remodeling 
69]-9020 John Mon'.<o"O 

Free Estimates Bid, ,oenS1 

REMODELING? 
We Can Help You! 

• Roofing. Porches 
• Additions. Decks • Kitchens 
o Window/Door Replacement 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 
625·0798 

Doily 9 a,m. - 9 p.m. 
. l.icq'l5e9. &. l,nsurf!Q . 

. - .. -... ~ ...... -_ .... - - - -... ~ 

.John R_ Clark 
Construction 

MThe Folksy CompanyM 

Carpentry .Drywall ' 
Plumbing. Electrical 

Bldr, '2101139185 

620-2906 

IjU~1) mu~tU)m 
YOUR WINDOW COVERING SPECIAUST 

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE 
IN.HOME ESTIMATES 

FREE 
MEASURE • INSTALL 

NAME BRANDS 
AVAILABLE 

Help Support local Business 

Clarkston 
Design Center Inco 

Cabinetry, Fumlwre, Millwork 

5932 M·t5 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
248/625-1186 

• Brick Paving 

• Landscaping 

Free Estimates 

Call Todayl 

625-8770 

TNT 
Sand Gravol iop Soil 

'·5 Yard Delivory T raclor Work 
W.adMowing Driveway 

Grading Landscaping 
Posl Hole Digging 

&27-2424 

~~LIQ~ 
~D~IIO.pDg 

• BrlckPaJlln,'.- lI*tilnblg Walls 
·.Ooul"'tII 

• Fully Insllriti .. Fre. 'EstImates 

,l;z4a.i~~4~2l~ , . 
. - , 

~ . -

WESTWQOD lAWNS 

Laum Mai1lletla1lce 
Spri1lg & Fall ClearlUps 
Free Estimates - ItlslIred 

(248) 627-4385 

& 
landscape 
Boulders & 

...... "\ Boulder Walls 

'. '" Delivered ,. . 
Ijeaver~§ Reasonable 

Ij()ulden 517·872·1164 

LANDSCAPING 
o Gardens. Seed & Sod Prep 

o Field Mowing. Grading 
• Front End Lo'ader 

• Rototilling Gardens 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
Shrub Trimming Specialty 

landscape beds maintained· Weeding 
Shrub Trimming e Removal· Planting 

Prompt. Professional Service 

20 Yeers Experience· FREE Estima1es 

CHUCK 627-3724 

MRelax ... let us do the 
work this summer!!N 

Lawn Cutting. Clean Ups 
Sprinkler Installations 

Light Landscaping 

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS I 
Call Tim Today 

248-666-3538 
Free Eslimates 

PYRAM (0 LAWN 
MANAGEMENT 

Resi dential Commercial 
Deron lash· Clarkston. MI 

248·394·0141 

~
- GATOR CUT LAWN SERVICES 

. 

_, Commercial & Residenlial 
~ CORE AERATING 

.- oOelhatchlngoMulch Work 
oLawn MalntenanceoFuliv Insured 

(248)623·0270 
Mention Coupon & 

Recleve 5 00 off lit cut 

We Come To You 
All Types of ServICe 
2Qa.QOa.BOAT 

GOODE FINANCIAL 
Put The Mortgage Pros 

At Goode Financial 
To Work For You. 

Call Today For 
A Free Analysis 

Of Your Refinance Or 
New Mortgage Needs 

Gilbert C. Goode, C.P.A. 
Margaret A. Goode, M.B.A. 

(248) 723-1200 
Ask For Jill Bice. 

Our Clarkston Area Rep. 

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL 

D.Johnson ~ 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Power·Washing 

INTERIOR 625·1125 EXTERIOR 

COMPLETE 
PAINTING 

Interior and 
Exterior Experts 

Free Estimates 

(:UU) 969 -O!)95 
Complete Customer 

Satisfaction 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

DECKS CLEANED & STAINED 
Also Airloss Power POinting. Alum. 

siding. Brick. Block & Wood 

~ 
248·627·9620 

'1 

DECK SERVICE 

~
• Powerwashing 

• Deck Sealing 

• Free Estimates 

248-625-0954 

ECONOMY ROOFING 

If
· r'J~AII Roof Systems 

.

. ../. Flashing Specialist 
. ~ : Seamless Gutters 
/ ~ -B--.. . & Repair 

SISCO 698-1667 
Free Estimates 

Creative Memories 
Safe. Meanlnllful and 

Creatlue Photo Albums. 
Supplies. Classes 
and Workshops. 

For More Information (;611 
Judy (248J634-4002 

Excavating· Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing'Trucking 

673-0047 673-0827 

J. ,.URIIER 
SEPTIC SERVICE. INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Resi dential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

Call 
628·0.00 

or 
i9.-0iiO 

For Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Syslems 

Inslalled & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Conlrac1or 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured' FREE Estimates 

Phon .625:-2815 

JUST SEPTICS 
NEW AND 

REPLACEMENT 

248-620-9167 
248-393-2880 

~ JOHNSON 
z, BROTHERS 

TREE SERVICE 

-TREE REMOVALe 

-STUMP REMOVAL-

DON .JIDAS 
(248) 693-2008 

SALE 
TREES 

• Autum Flame 

• Sugar Maple 

• Crimson King 

Planting 
Service Available 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

1 D41 0 Dartmouth 

Elliott Furniture Co. 
UPHOLSTERING 

54 years experience 

Don Croom 334-0981 
390 Dildo lIwl,,-,6~3i 25 
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5 Papers-2 Weeks-$9.e50 
10 WORDS (30~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7.50.a week) 

~Iace, Your Ads After Hours 
Between' 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classified ads. Just 
call 248-628-4801 and listen for instrudions. 
Have your 3-digit classification number 
teady (upper right hand corner of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

003-PRODUCE 
HORSE HAY as.25. 828-8425. 
1IIlX21-1 
STRAW $2.50 A BALE. Delivery 
available. LlIOIlard IIIlNl. 828-<t147 
1IIlX21-2 

HAY FtRST CUT. no raln, Metamo
ra, $2.75 per bIIIe. 81 G-678-28n. 
1I1LX2~ 

OOS-HOUSEHOLD 
CONTEMPORARY WALLNUT 
Bedroom set. $1600; Contemporary 
Oak & Glass table w/4 fabric chalrs. 
$650. (248)625-8069. IIICX41·2 
FOR SALE; 2 gray lazyboy recliners, 
plus matching love seat. $250 or will 
separate. (248)96G-9883. 11IlX21-2 
HIDE·A·BED· OUEEN Size 
Medium blue. excellent condition: 
$200. 625·7163 IIICX42-2 
VICTORIAN SOFA- excellentcondf.
bon, $695. 248-814-0927 1URX21-~ 
2 BEIGEINEUTRAL Couches; like 
new; mUlt see. $300 each. 
(248)625-0629. IIICX42-2 
ANTIQUE BEDROOM SET Full size 
bed, cheat, his & her dressers, both 
with mlrrorl. Also vanity bench S950. 
CaD (248)828-1176. OiLX20-2 
ARMaIR ENTERTAINMENT CenlBr 
In mint condition: 2 oriental area ruga 
6x9. Priced ID 1811. 248-652-2844. 
1IIlX21-2 
MISC. ARISTOKRAFT Cabinet 
drawera WId docrll, Uke new. Beet 
oftar. (248)3g1-3870. 1I1lX2()'2 

The Gingerbread 
HOUSE 

Antiques and Good Used Stuft 
302 S. Broadway (lapeer Rd.) 

Lak& Orion, 6113-67121 693-2887 
Antiquea plul a wide variety of 
unusual or useful used stull. 
Reasonable pri081 plUi 10"J(, oft 
entire InwolDfy. 

New "Late" Hours 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 

11AM to 6PM 
LX19-4 

BEDROOM SET, 3 piece w/q~~ 
Ilze bed and enl8rtairvnent 08nt11f 
and oak rocking chair. $1500 abo. 
Will leparate. (248)625-7394. 
IIICX42-2 
BUNK BEDS. Tread MOl. Barbles 
and acceuorles. 828-7183. 
1IIlX21-2 
SOliD MAPlE DINING Room eet, 
bullet, 4 chairs and table, exCllllent 
condition (Steward Glenn) 
62ft.34O!1. 1I1CX42-' 

010-LAWN & GARDEN 
16HP BOLENS YARD Tractor, 
heavy duty, _ engine, OnIn twin 
cylinder. 411 QoIt, hycnullc driveaJ..,A.:! 
new condition_ All manuall. ~ 
I~': ID $8,000_). 828-3488. 

FARM TOP SO .... BlACK DIRT, 
Sand, Gravel. Wood dipe: Botal 
lor hire. 81~747. lIU20-tIc 
FOR SAlE: Bolen. 14HP with 
equipment, $800. Bolenl 16HP 
$500. Sears 18HP $850. Hualde 
18HP $800. C.all .Iter 1 pm 
828-9020. IIIlX2O-2 
HYDROSEEDING AND LIGHT 
LancIIcaPinII. ~w PricIng. 
C.II lor your Ir.e quole. 
(246)828-5228. 111.)(30.3 
TREES FOR SAlE, 81 .. Spruce. 
6ft.101L Balled- tHdY to plMt 

. "'50, .828-1721, l/l.Xt804 

.. 
FARM TOP SOIL, BLACK DIRT, 
Sand, Gravel, Wood chips; Bobcat 
for hire. 248-625-4747. IIllZ2O-tfc 
GARDEN MANURE Compost, Byd 
$60. TopsoiV Manure mix 8¥d $15. 
248-693-6972. IIILX1~4 
HUSQBARNA Riding Lawn mower, 
20hp, Kolhor motor, 50 inch deck. 
like new. $2450. (246)391-3870. 
IIILX2()'2 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

Manure Compost . Pool liner sand 
TopsoillManure mix· Beach sand 

Fill sand . Driveway gravel 
Dale T. Vandagriff! 693-6972 

LX19·4 

Screened 
TOP SOIL 

ISyds. $145.001 30yds $289 
Unscreened T opsotl 

ISyds $991 30yda $198 
Hardwood Shredded Bar\( 

Byds $179 del. up to 10 mi. 
Sand, Gravel, Peat also avallable 
Rick Phillips Landscape Supply 

248-62S.97n 
lX21-4 

HIGHEST QUALITY, Lowest prices, 
annuals at only $8.99 a flat, addition
al $1.00 per flat discount with this ad. 
No limit. Drive out, save alot. Clasper 
Nursery, north of Lapeer on M-24. 5 
miles north of M-21. East side, 
81 ()'66+8043. 1I1LZ20-4 
JOHN DEERE GARDEN 
TRACTOR- model 110, lOhp, 38" 
snow blowar, 32" rotary tiller ,engine 
overhauled, no mower deck. $1200. 
81()'752·2850. IIILX20-2 
PVC PATIO SET: Table and 4 
chairs. Very 900d condition. $225. 
Call aher 7pm, 628-7690. IIILX21-2 
ROTOTILLER; Shp, runs like a top. 
(246)96G-0017. 1I1lX2()'2 
SHREDDED BARK and Wood Chips 
for sale. Delivered 5yd. minimum. 

\
610)667-8003 or (688)RANDY-77. 
11lX2()-4 

SEARS CRAFTSMAN lOHP Trac
tor; EIIlctrIc: ltart. 38" deck with 38' 
lawn lweeper. $800. CaD 628-7240. 
1I1lX21-2 

Shreded Bark 
Hardwood aVOS $179.00 

Cedar 8YDS $210.00 
Delivery up 10 10 mYea 
Cal ue IOf great deala. 

Boulders, Pavers, Wall Stone 
RIck PhOlips Landscape Supply 

248-628-9n7 
LX20-4 

TOPSOIL 
SAND & GRAVEL 
Low ratel. PlOmpt and Reliable 
Service slnee 1980. OXFORD. 

248-969-0424 
EDGAA PERREAULT 

EaT Tranaport 
LXl8-dc 

TaRO WHEEL HORSE Garden 
tractor. 14HP, 42" rear d1l1Charge 
mower. 2Il houri. Showroom condi
tion. Paid $3300. asking $2800. Call 
1128-81 eo. leave meuage. 1I1lX21-2 

011-FARM EQUIP. 
8N FARM TRACTOR; Dependable, 
all new dres and tubel. Tire chalna. 
$2760. (248)628-2840. Evenings. 
1I1LX20-2' 

I m5 
: Appliance 020 
i Auctions 065 
, Auto Ports 039 
Bus. Opportunities 110 
Cord ofThanks 125 

I Cars 040 
Croft Shows &Bazaars 066 
Day Ca re' OB7 
Form Equipment 011 
Firewood 025 
For Rent lOS 
Free 075 
Garage Sales 060 
General 030 
Greetings 002 

Memorium' 
In!;tructions 
Lawn & Gorden 
Livestock 
Lost & Found 
Mobile Homes 
Musical Instrument 
Notices 
Pets 
Produce 
Real Estate 
Rec. Equipment 
Rec. Vehicles 
Services 
Computers 
Trucks & Vans 
Wonted 

- Over 49,300 Homes 
Help Wonted OBS 

Work Wonted 

130, 
115 
010 
036 
100 
055 
018 
120 
035 
003 
033 
046 
045 
135 
029 
OSC' 
OOOl 
0901 ,Household 005 

Phone 625-3370 ~ 628-4801 - 693-8331 

All advertis~ 9s~J?n IJ~~ig~, ~c. is subject 
to the conditions in the applicable rate card or adver
tising contrad, copies of which are available from the 
Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box. 108, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (628-4801), The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 
(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clark
ston, MI 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our' ad 
tabrs have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. ~ 

3 POINT 7' HEAVY Duty YOfk Raka 
$250; 3 point 5' heavy duty brush 
hog. new bIJIdes, $450; 6'.12' hay 
trailer. All new wood $300: 3 point 2 
row cultivator. $100 obo. 
(248)634-3534. 1I1LX2().2 

FORD 9N Tractor, runs but needs 
wor\( $1 ,000. Brush ho9 $200, single 
bottom plow $150. Landscape rlike 
$275. 9N Tractor and Blade $1800. 
248-625-3429. IIICX41-2 
LOADER TRACTOR, Ford Jubilee. 
HILo tran, hydraulic bucket, $3550. 
Farm·a11 Cub, not running, with 
hydraulics. disc, tuming plow, front 
blade. $8S0. 248·625-3429. 
II!CX41·2 
MASEY FERGUSON 210 Compac 
diesel: turf Ores, 25hp, 3pt. hitch. 50 
Inch brush hog mower, $4300. Other 
impllmenls available 
(810)664·6452. 1I~X21·1 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

ANTIQUES WANTED: Buying Anti
quell and Older, Pottery, Glaasware, 
Lamps, Palntings, Furniture, ETC .. 
Cash paid lor one item Of many. Call 
(248)627-1762. Ask for Steve. 
Please leave message. IIICZ42-4 

An Antique 
Show 

everyday, featuring quality merchan
dise at affordable price a, from 50 
reputable dealers. Visit N. Oakland 
County's finest and friendliest multi
dealer complex, s9lVlng dllalers, 
COUecIOrlI and new enthusiasts lor 
over 13 years. Shop 1()'5, every day 
except Monday. 

The Great Midwestem 
AntiQue Emporium 
5233 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterlord, Mf 
CX39-4c 

ANTIQUES- Buying old furniture, 
lamps, pottery, glassware, toys and 
Jewelry. Top dollar paid Call 
246-969-5978. IIILX21-1 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
GUITARS, AMPS,\, DRUMS,\, Etc. 

WE PAY TOI" DOlLAH. 
We wll come 10 youl 
Calt RANDY, 24 houri 

(248)814-8488 
l.Z34-tfc 

Rockin' Daddv's 
GUITA~~~J AMPS, DRUM~ etc. 

ISUT, SELL, TRADE 
LessOlll, Repalrs, Rentals 

Visa • MasterCard 
12 S, Broadway, Lake Orion 

248-814-6488 
LX40-dc 

TOP ~~ PAID 
MUSIC iNsTRUMENTS 
Gulllnl-Ampe. DNrne, 
Keyl. t: Ifecta & More 

Call now lor cash IDdayI 

248-375-0220 
LXl8-4 

2 YEAR OLD BACH ComeL $400. 
(248)625-1950. IIICX41-2 
KING, ERICA MODEL, Double 
French Horn with cue: OIdl Cornet; 
~Ing Tr_umpet with cRle. 
~.IIIClA~-2 

LIMELIGHT 
MUSIC 

NEW & USED GUITARS, 
Fender Gibson, Taylor 

AMPS, DRUMS, P.A., KEYS 
Software, Le88OOl, Repaira 
3220 Walton, Roch. Hills 

248-375-0220 
LXl8-4 

YAMAHA ALTO SAX: excellent 
condition. Paid $1500 will sell for 
$650. 248-391-4736. IIILX20-2 

020-APPLIANCES 
REFRIGERATOR· Admiral Side-by· 
side with ice maker. Three color 
panels, $450. 248.f}2()'8037 aher 
&pm. IIILX21·2 

2 REFRIGERATORS 1 While. 1 
Brown. 8000 BTUAC, $125. obo. Ed 
(248)628-1674. IIILX2D-2 

025-FIRE WOOD 
SEASONED QUALITY HARD
WOOD. Cut & Split Delivery avail
able. (248)627-6314. 1I1ZX11-dc 
WOODCHIPS ALL PINE 3 yards, 
delivered $60. Split campfire wood 
$30 cord, dry. (248)627-5334. 
IIICX42-2 

029-COMPUTERS 
486SX 33 COMPUTER, 4Mb Ram, 
129Mb hard drive, 14' VGA monilDr, 
sound blaster with speakers, 
keyboard and mouse, numerous 
801tware, $300 abo. Corner compu
Iar center, like new, $100 obo. 
628-7174. 1IIlX21-2 

03D-GENERAL 
AIR STRIDER CYCLE Exardser, 
with pulse heart monitor" $100. 
628-3488. IIIlX2O-2 
ARE YOU CURRENTLY GOING to 
the ItOfe to buy your nutritional 
eupplements. Learn how to have 
your nutritionallUppllea deUvered ID 
your home. Cal 1IQa-664-1l41l4 and 
leave a message. 1I1LX18-2 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 
daaailled ada Is MondaY at Noon lor 
the Ad-Vertil4ll', Clarbton New, 
Oxford Leader, LaM Orton Review 
and the Penny Stretcher. 
IIlLX33-ddh 
DOES YOUR LITTlE lEAGUE, 
Service Organization. Church Of 
School group need • lund railing 
Id .. ? call Don RUlh at ~1, 
8-5 weekday.. lliLX4-ddh 
DUMP HOIST FOR A 1 ton truck. 
Crylteel Crylteel Brand name. 
Complete with pto and c:onslJ\lc:tlon 
book. $875. (248)98g-9594. 
1IIlX21-2 

GET YOUR ROLLED tlcketl at the 
Lake Orton Revl_,30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion. Oxlord Leader, 668 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxford or at the Clw
ton News, 5 S. Main, Clamston. 
Single roIlI $8.00

1 
double roIlI$9.50 

aslOrted colora 1IRX22-ddh 

GOT THE 
BLUES? Read the __ ... 

The CIarkIIDn Newll 
To Iubcrlbe, call 
825-3370 today. 

Only $18' tor 62 _kl. 
o! hometown --. 

('In Oakland County) 
LXl8-8 

DEADLINES: 
Regular classified ods Tuesday a1 10 a.m. preceding publico. 
tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 

D~adline: Monday noon. 
CORRECTIONS: 

Liability lor any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by s.uch on error. Corredion deadline: Monday noon 

OffiCE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Sal\Jrday ~-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

FOR SALE; BASS AMP 800/300 
walta. Model 381. Call 628-1088. 
Crystal clear IOUnd. 1I"'X21-2 
FREE CASH GRANTSI Collage 
Scholarlhlpa. Bueine... Medical 
BIIiI. Never Repay. Toll free 

1
1)800-216-9000, Ext. G-6233. 
IILXl9-4 
12 FOOT COUNTY SNOWBI.ADE. 
all hydraulic cylinders rebuilt, $500. 
Call 248-628-1019. IIILX2()'3dhf 
1990 PONTIAC TRANSPORT mini 
van, good shape, $4500; 1972 Frolic 
Travel Trail. sleeps 6, 16', $1200 
obo; Newly rebuilt 350 Chevy motel' 
long block, many details, $1700. Call 
814-0674. IIIRX20·2 
1994 FRIGIDARE 220, Electric 
Slackable Washer and Dryer, Exool
lent condition $400 obo 
(248)626·8166 1I1lX21·2 
3 LARGE MECHANICAL Files, 
drawers can be taken out. $200 each 
obo. Call 693-4394. IIILX2D-2 
6 PERSON HOT TUB for sale. call 
693·2767, IIIRX20-2 
90 GALLON FISH TANK! oak stand, 
all accessories. $250 obo. 
81 ()'678-8000. IIILX21-2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Other brand coupons 
honored. 628-3995. IIILX6-dc 

Are You In Pain 
with headaches, neckaches or back
aches? If 10, call TOlL FREE 
1-888-633-4499 for a recorded 
message and receive a FREE 
RE PORT on HOW TO END BACK 
PAIN FAST AND FOREVERI 

LX&-dc 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick easy sassion, free 
yourself from smoking forever. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628-3242 
LZ47-dc 

WOLF HYBRID Cuba, serious only; 
1997 truck cI!PJ __ "ta Ford. 
(248)338-3489. 1II~2 

Got Spring 
Fever? 

Get all the latest 
News and Vlaws 

Subac:rlbe ID The Oxford Leader 
Your Original hometown paper. 

Call" 828-<t801 Today 
Only $18' IOf 52 weeki 

<"fn Oakland County) 
l.Xl8-8 

WE PAY YOU TO LOSE Weight and 
38 people aerioua about losing 
weight lou up ID 901ba. In next 60 
daYI. Free lamplel. 
1-800-69G-1193. 1I1ZX36-4 

TRUCi< CAP IIti 8ft Chevy 88 and' 
_r, red nbiiKtlab, goOd condi
tion, '150 .,-.7253. 1I1lX21,2 

USED QABY CRIB lor l8Ie $50 
893-a&30. 1ILX21-2 ,. 

USED SLIDING Gla .. door. 
~1e18 w"-lCtMn, White trim 
$50. (248)620-4954. IIICX41-2 . 

FOR SALE: PRIDE LIFT chair 
tlc:ally new, $500. 828-2~ 
1ILX21-2 . 

FREE CASH GRANTSI College 
SchoIarlhipa. Bualne... Medical 
Bill •. Never Repay. Toll Iree 

1~18-1lOOO, .E~: .G-~~a. 

HORSE MANURE, composted, 
pulverized, UI4t for garden, "owe< 
beds, lawn prep., 17vda delivered, 
east of Baldwin Rd. $60.00 
610-752-2004 lIiLXl8-4 

LOOKING FOR 
SOMETHING 

old something new? 
You'l ilnd what you need In 

The Lake Orion Review 
Classlfiedsl To SUbscrIbe. 

Call 693-833 1 today. 
Only $18' lor 52 weeks 

(' in Oakland County Ll' .. 

LookJng to< 

Myron K;:: 
(Handy Andy) 

To Impro...e my service 
lor my CUS tome rs , 

you'l now find me al 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at ay, Mile In FerT'"'''' 
(248)399-1000 

LX'O 1', 

MACINTOSH SE Computer: $30() 
Call lor details. (810)752·3075 Aha< 
5pm. IIIlX2O-2 
NEW CAB HIGH Astro Cap, 6h bed 
Ford 96-back, or earlier Chevy 
Smoke metallic gray, $650 
628-3488. IIILX20-2 

FOR SALE 16x32 Doughboy PoOl. 
excellent condition. Includes pump 
1l11ar, ladder, new liner, new Wlnler 
COWlt', aeib cleaning vaccume, some 
dlemlcal •. You taka down, mu'l soo 
to appreciate. $2000 obo 
(248)628-3928 alter 4pm. IIILX21 2 
FOR SALE: CEMENT Mixer, 3 palni 
hookup, PTO driven, HydrauliC 
dump. 628-3866. IIILZ21·2 
FOR SAlE: Enter1ainment cenler, 
$250, teak wood. 
18~ -ox5n-lxSO'l. Also 20 boaI d. 
rou,Ph sawn wood 
11 y. wx87'lx3/4't, make oller 
248-626-2446. IIILX21·2 
FOR SALE: Four 'Older sylle' 
Camara Star wheels with new BJ 
Goodrich radial (low profile) Ores 
$450; AIIo Chevy S-10 "AI~Star" 
bedllner lor 1982-1989 trucks, $50 
Call Kevin at 628-6218 evenings 
1IilX2().2 
FREE CELULAR PHONE, new 
owner to a.ume contract 
(248)969-2125. 1IIlX21-1 
GOLF CLUBS & BAGS 
Womet'~ Ranldn $40; Childs· 
Willon .If. $40. (248)693-7045. 
1I1LX2O:-2 
HOT TUB FOR SALE $5,500 abo. 
lyr. old_ 5yr. warranty. 8 peraon. 
OrtglnaDy ooet $7400. Must IeIIi 
(248)624-7321. 1IilX21-2 
LIFESTYLER EXPANSE 500 TrOO· 
mill Barely Uled. $300. Loth's 
Masc:ot. Pot Belly stove. Greal 
condition $400. (248)693-4570. 
lIi1J(2().2 

PR!MESTAR 
InltaRed $99.00 

with mllll-ln rebate 

1-800-232-1135 
LXl~4 

P.U. TRUCi< CAB. 8ft box, C-l0, 
'75.00; 2 c:ord firewood, $50. 
828-5222. 111001-2 
SEARS GAS DRYER, Almond. $40, 
(248)d93-7045. 1I1lX2()'2 



030-GENERAL 

Running out of 
Closet Space? 

Spring InlD action I 
call 628-4801 IDdaY 

to place your claaaified adl 
10 words, 2 weeks, 5 papera,$9.50 

(.30 lor each additional word 
Non-commercial only.) 

LXI6-8 

1960's COCA-COLA machine, very 
good original condition. $800 abo. 
248-634-4466. IIICX42-2 
4' ATIIC FAN $50: 50,000 BTU boil
er $50: Flourescentlights $10 each 
Q( $50 all: Toliet $10: wheel chair
best offer. 693-2419. IIIlX2O-2 
4X8 TRAILER, nat bed, Iolds and 
tilts. $150. good condition. 
391-3813. 1I1lX2G-2 

BOY'S METAl BUNKBED $75' 3pc. 
entertainment unit $75. 
248.814-9280. 1IIRX20-2 
CRONKITE BOBCAT Trailer 1 % 
years old, great condition, 52:850. 
628-7804. nllX2O-2 
DEER LAKE ATHLETIC Club, one 
Individual summer membership 
May 30- Sept 7, Value $225- Basi 
Offer. 810-603-1694. IIILX2G-2 
EAGLE MAGNA II fish finder $125. 2 
marine radios $200. 1750 wan gen., 
exc. condition, good lor camping 
$300.8' 3 point hitch drag $125 000. 
625-24Q7. IIICX42-2 
ELKAY DOUBlE Bowl stainless 
steel sink with faucet, $50. 
693-4760. IIIRx2G-2 
FOR SALE: ClIMBMASTER stair
stepping exerciser, with digital LCD 
readout. $90 obo. 248-3naOO9. 
1IILX21-2 
FOR SALE: SEVERAL Working 
color TV's, $25 to $35. 
(248)693-7803. 1IILX21-2 

fJu SELL 
.OPEN HOUSE-

Showcase 
This Open House Directory 

will appear each Wednesday 
in the clossified section of the 

fallowing publications: 
• Ad-Vertiser 

• Clarkston News 

• Oxford leader 

• Penny Stretcher 

• lake Orion Review 

• Citizen 

',"~; '6' PAPERS 
"Deliver~d by u.s. "Post,,1 Service 

Please Call 
(248) 625·3370 
(248) 628·4801 
(248) 627-4332 

The lasteat Way To Sell Your Home 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 
MAY 17TH, 1-4 P.M. 

'-

ALL SPORTS LAKEFRONT 
465 INDIANWOOD, LAKE ORION 

Beautiful 1/2 acre lot on Lake Orion with mature trees. This 
home features an immaculate interior, 40x 1 a enclosed ce
dar porch. 2 docks and boat well with electricity. One year 

home warranty! $299.900. 

CONTACT: JANE HYATT 693-2244 

141 EAST STREET, OXFORD 
Live '1 the Village of Oxford where conveniences like Scripter 
Park, downtown dining and shopping are a short walk away. 
This lovely home is over 1250 sq. ft" 2 large bedrooms, first 
floor laundry, 19x9 enclosed front porch, extensive wood
work, fresh paint and more. All on a large loti $ 115,000, 

41EAS 
CONTACT: DEVONA WASSIL 693-2244 

PATio FURNITURE Round table, 4 
chalra (palm beach) $100. 
(248)922-9979. IIICX42-2 
STEEL BUILDINGS in original aate. 
4Ox20 (1 open end) was $6,380, will 
sell for $2,680. Guaranteed 
oompiete. Chudt 1-1100 .. 320-2340. 
1IIL)(20.2 
TRAIN LAYOUT HO Gauge $225' 
radio control airplane, need. radIO 
$75. exira wing kit $10: chainsaw 
$40; leafblower $25. 693-2508 
1I1LX21-2 
VARIETY Of AUTO MANUALS: 
Factory, Chlltons, MotDrll. From $5 
to $35.; Tow bar, $45.: Datsun truck 
bed liner $15.: Pidtup trudt ladder 
radt (over the cab) $65.; Air oondi
doner $50. Yamaha AIID Ssax: 
excellent condition. Paid $1500 wi" 
sell for $650. 248-391-4736. 
IIILX2G-2 
VHS FUll SIZE CAMCORDER, 

2 hour battery, case, light. 
$200 obo. 628-7174. 

YAibO COMMERCIAL Riding 
mower, 12ft aluminum boat, table 
saw, diaphragm air comprel8Or, 
652-7851. 1IIRX20-~ 

033-REAL ESTATE 
42 ACRES- BEAUTIFUL Secluded 
property with pond on the Flint River. 
Survey on file, land CDntract terms 
available. lapeer Township, pawd 
road, more land available. $185,000. 
Prudential Gardner & Associates, 
Lapeer. (810)667-2284. 1I1LX21-1c 
A CHARMER IN METAMORA Hunt 
Area.- Seduded 1250 sqlt Cape Cod 
with 3 bedrooms, kitchen has a 
breakfast nook, wood burner stoves 
in liv. rm & master bdrm, walkout 
basement. 2 car Btl garage. Great 
porch lor relaxlna on 4+ wooded & 
roiling aaes, hldcfen from the road, in 
Attica Twp. '1.0,000. VA. Pruden
tial Gardner & Associates, Lapeer. 
(810)667-2284. 1I1LX21-1c 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, 1-4 P.M. 
Busy BEE 
Bulldl.., Co. 

Will, Build To Suit 
lIItIk frII' t1ur. 

$269,0G0 
81c)' 750-2784 

81N3N742 
81MM-3303 

Check UII out • w ... detenlined to offer the best In 
Quality, WorknIllllhlp • Material, 

• Ceramic tile foyer, master bath and shower 
• Jacuzzi whir1pool tub· Corian kitchen sink 

• Oak cabinetry & trim· Jenn Aire appliances 
• Maytag dishwasher· Marble fireplace hearth 

.4 bedroom - large master suite· Formal living and dining room 
• 2-1/2 bath· Large great room 

• 1 st floor laundry· Oversized 2-car garage 
9490 Highland Cl. • Greenview Estates In Goodrich 

OPEN HOUSE 
SATURDAY, MAY 16·2-5 P.M • 

4 bedroom ranch, bocks to Pain! Creek C,,,lf ("ure,p IIlY,[ 
mo,!er sUI!e w/whdrpool tub and walk In ciose! Fireplace 
In the great raom, hardwood floors, basemen!, overSized 
garage 011 on a very large, fenced and landscaped lot. 
Seller is !ransfered and has reduced the price !o only 
$190,000 115 N, Newman - norlh off Indlanwood Rd be
tween M-24 and BaldWin 

JACKIE HAWLEY 
JACK CHRISTENSON, INC., 
REALTORS (248) 693--2244 

Custom home overlooking a private lake. Paved 
roads, cable, consumers gas. Two fireplaces, large 

kitchen and two decks. Adjacent lots available. 
$198,000 

1-810-916-5257 
PAGER 

OPEN HOUSE • MAY 17th 
2 .m. to 5 . 

JUST LISTED 
9955 Creekwood Tr, • Davisburg 

Dixie Hwy. North to 
Davisburg, West to 
Pebblecreek South. Beautiful 
4 bdr, 3 bath colonial. 

~. 
Hallmark West 

A STARTER IN LAPEER: HeAt', 
your chance at home ownenhIp .. 3 
bdnns., open Ioar plan, kitdlen wI 
hardwood floor" new carpeting 
throughout. full basement, vinyl 
siding, fenced yard. Loll' of city 
convenience. liome warranty, 
$87,000. FHA, VA. Prudential Gard
ner & Aasociates, Lapeer. 
(810)667-2284. IIILX2Hc 
BY OWNER: Immaculate Country 
Cap Cod on 2% wooded aaes, 4 
bedrooms,3~ baths, finished walk
out, 3 car garage. Must lee. 
$389,900.248-627-3089. IIICX41-2 
CITY SliCKER- STUNNING and 
contemporary 1200+ aqlt ranch 
home with 3 bdrms, 2 baths, open 
kitchen wI all appliances, 1st noor 
laundry, centralBlr, tull attic above 2 
car all. garage. BuIlt In 'Q6, dellg
nated "energy efficienr, convenient
ly located In City of Lapeer, close ID 
everything. $125,900. Prudential 
Gardner & Auoclates, Lapeer. 
(810)667-2284. 1I1LX21-1c 

DRYDEN DOLLHOUSE- ImrnaI;u
Iat8Iy dean and charmingly decor
ated, 15OOaq1t, 3 bdrmI. 2 baIhI, 
counllY kitchen and "t noor laundry, 
wood-burner In Ilv. rm. wI built-In 
bookahelvel, beamed cellinga and 
hardwood brs ... large 24x14 dedt 
and over ailed 2 car garage. Nestled 
In the village of Dryden. $124,900. 
Prudential Gardner & Associates, 
Lapeer. (810)667-2284. 1IILX21-1c 
FOR SAlE: 1.69 acres & 5.6 acre 
parcel, South 01 lapeer. black IDp 
road-gaa. Easy terms, low down 
payment (248)693-2118. 1I1LX21-2 
GROWING UP IN LAPEER City
Bring the kids ... lots of room In thiS 
1700 sqlt brick beauty ... 1.5 story, 4 
bdrma., 1.5 baths., dining room. 
study upstairs, hardwood floor. & 
berber carpet, walkout basement wI 
workshop, 2 car all. gar. on a fenced 
oorner lot, near the piirk, In the City of 
Lapeer. $11g,OOO. Prudential Gard
ner & Associates, Lapeer. 
(810)667-2284. IIILX2Hc 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, May 17 • 1-4 

788 TANVIEW • OXFORD - Lakefront - JUST REDUCED!! 
Four bedr?om, 2-1/2 bath colonial on large treed lat. 
Fr~s~ly parnted, newly carpeted hardwood floors. Enter
tain. rn .huge fami.ly room with wet bar and fireplace, take 
a dip rn the famtly pool, or "motor down" to all sports 
Ta.n Lake for an afternoon of jet ski or speed boat fun! 
Priced to sell at $244,000! 

CALL PAT KING 
628-4711, EXT. 137 

COLDWEU BANKER SHOOLIZ REALTY 

COLDWeu. 
BAN~eR(] 

OPEN SUNDAY, MAY 17TH 1-4 p.m . 

Double wing color1lal With circular dnve acros, f"J'" I""" 
on 5ecluded cul·d" 5iW Beautiful country settln,l. nun,." 
ous mature trees. 4 bedrooms, bay Window In Irvlrlg roorTl. 
large family room With "fable natural fireplace, f,rsl fluor 
laundry, basement, small basketball court. $177,900.648 
Drahner Circle. Dir: 1-75 to North on Baldwin to Jon 
Drahner to R on Drahner Circle. (OL648D) 

VIP Realty· 6Z0-3600 

OPEN HO'USE SUNDAY 
MAY 17TH - 1-4 P.M. 

1910 LAKEVIEW ROAD 
Horses allowed. Addison Township. 2-1/2 acres, 

2300 sq. ft. with unfinished walk-out, 3 bedrooms, 
3-1/2 baths, 24x56 pole barn, 2-car garage. 

Only $262,500. 
Contact Joyce (248) 693-2244 or (810) 403-4117 

OPEN SUNDAY 
MAY 17 • 1-4 P.M. 

WILDBROOK LANE 
Great 3 bedroom, 2.5 both, Tudor colonial on large lot in 
popular Orion Sub. Take (M-24) Lapeer Rd. to Indian Lake, 
east to Wildbrook right to property. $259,900. 

~ CYROWSKI 
.....-,..21. (248) 814-0600 
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033-REAL ESTATE 
2 POSSIBLE s· BEDROOM: MWIY 
remocIIed home on % .. , In AIdtdJ.. 
101\ Twp, Leonard. $85,Il00; Leue 
option, Land contract. 
(810)D87-2857. 1Il.X21 .. 

CLARKSTON MNCH: Reduced 
$1311,900. 6400 Snowapple. 
625-5269. Open Saturday 1-4pm. 
IIICX41·2 

CUSTOM COlONIAl OIde Stur· 
bridge Sub; $220,000. By owner. 
(248)625-7838. 1I1lX21·2 . 

10 ACRES OXFORD,lIreatlocation. 
$84,900. Call Bob Huston Barday, 
HUlton, Skylll, 8113·11800. 
1I1LX2O-2c 

1 ACRE WOODED LOTS- Oxford 
. T ownahIp. Re!IdY 10 bullet. $55,000. 
Terml poallble. 610·798-3~7. 
IIILX18-4 

2.5 ACRE PARCEL, Brandon Twp., 
gO~III1OUI wooded and ilopi/l9' 
Great for walkout. Excellent perk. 
8UMlY. ClOI8ID pavement, $56,500 
81o..97~1. 1I~2 

2.5 ACRE PARCELS, Brandon 
Twp., Oxford Schools, underground 
utilities, $49,900. Call Bob Huston, 
Barclay, Huston, Skylll, 893-9600. 
1IILX20-2c 
2 BEDROOM ON PAVED ROAD In 
Addiaon Township. WeD buDt house 
with wt atone fireplaA:&, full base
ment, garage, and amaH bam on 
approxfmaltl/y half aa. lot 3 milel 
from .... 24 or Rochester Rd., land 
conltllCl available, $107,000. OWner 
628-1539. IIIlX2O-2 

2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR Sale. 
Lake Orion Schools. Lake privilege8. 
$94,900. (248)693-24N. tIIRX21·2 

BEAUTIFUL LOTS, aome with 12 
mil. viewi. Start at $~,900. 
(610)724-6235. 1I1lZ39-26 

CLARKSTON BEAUTIFUL lake
view Home, All sports Walter8 Lake, 
well maintained, 1,900 sqll. 
$169.900. For appointment. 
(248)394-1389. IIICX42,,, 

BRANDON SCHOOLS 2.5 aaeB, 
hUi top, beautiful, perked. $58,500. 
(248)628-3581. 1I1ZX37·2 

BY OWNER 
Clarlllllon Lake Front 2.300 aqft. pilla 

built 1992, 3 bdr, 3 bathl Dr. 
greatrDOm wJcathedral aIt"nos 

loll. full basement, Sandy beach 
on all sporta Bill Lake $329,000 

Open Sunday 5-17 
11984 Rusty Ln. 12418l6:!O-l 

fOR SALE iN LEONARD; nbeIy 
updatld home wIIh a-ge. Urge 
0IIk IcItI:hIn WIth __ Work I ... 
laraelamllylQ9mwlltlc:aIhedralc:aU· 
lna:lbed~,S""bIdraamI . din. 1 bd'I

l 
~ IepIIc. _ owner 

.112.000 -. ShoWn by iIIIDcIint· 
mII'It. (248)828-1585. II~ 

LAKEFRONT LOT: Wood.d. 
"2,000. Metamora ar.a. Call 
(810)724-8235. IILZ48-18 

ClARKSTON- 43LAAGE ... ~ 
sites. RIllIng IIIPOIIraphy. DnIaImIIII

Ing view.. Wailtou1I. Clarkston 
Sdlooll. 10 min • ., Chryller World 
H.C. EaIY accIII. SIiIhabM Rd., 
1% mllel N, of 1·75 Intar~e. 
Terml. Develope,· Brok:er 
248-737·2268. 1I1CX40-4 

CLARKSTON 
Desirable Thendara Park Brick 
Ranch. 3 Bdrm12 lull Ba!hl. 4th Bdrm 
plus In finished walkDUI baSement 
Very Openl Only '175,000. 

394-1530 
CX40-2 

CONDO FOR SAlE: Oxford rand\, 3 
bedrooms: 1 'h batha, 248-989-0975. 
111000-2 . 

IMLAY CITY, 8 mlnutel nor1h of !-a9. 
Large rench on over 5 country aael, 
fireplace, 3BR'I, 1.5 ba!hl large 
dln1ngl kitchen wI Inack bar. 
$17~L900. T&rmI available, ,1,2451 
monm, $5,000 doWn. 810-fl64.4274. 
1IILX20.2 

!r LAPEER:4bedroom,2%batha 
on 3.5 IICAII. BuDtin 1996, reduced 
2Sk. Oak Flooring and Trim, lirst floor 
laundry, much more. $194,900. 
(810)667·1~. 111000-2 

I B~~ cti~~ses 
TOP DOLLAR 

Invester, Agent 
CaIiMarll 

248-620-6599 
CX41·4C 

LAKEFRONT 3 BEDROOM, Brick 
Ranch wI walkout, 2 bath. AC. In 
area 01 SOOk+ Homes. $239,000. 
(248)628-6294. 111001·2 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY May 11, 
l·5pm. Mickelson Lake. Brick & 
Cedar Trl·Level, 1830 Sq.ft. on 
Canal. 1485 Seymour Lake Road. 
Wedgewood Realty. Call Joan 
Lueck, (248)628-1664. IIILX2", 

~2t CYROWSKI 
GO FOR THE GOLD! 

Try a career in Real Estate. 
(JaIJ ~ to CQMf, 'W1uk flU4' ..L:~IM.J 

Ask for Marce or Micki 

ARE YOU DYNAMIC? 
CONSUMER ORIENTED? 

One of the most reo 

spected and the oldest 

Real Estate firm in Michi

gan has openings in their 

Clarkslon Office. join 

our family of dedicated 

professionals In-house 

training. 
For a career opportu· 

nlty call Valerie at 

625-9300 

Excellent 
Income! 

If you're a friendly 
person with good 
communication skills 
& common sense you 
could make an excel· 
lent income selling 
manufactured homes. 
We will train the right 
ppt·son. Must be will· 
ing to work week· 
ends. Call Sharon 

693·8812 

LAKE ORION' ... 8CC8U ... 
wiIw, 1800 aq,L 3~. heth, 
4 yeara old. ceramIC die, Oak 1rIm, 
Nd.nI ~=1 car garage or 
InIIhId • Multllli. Down 
Alv.t AMItY.S1 ~5300 01' page 
313-23&-U87. 1IlX21-1 

lAPEER: 1,100+ eqfI, cam~ 
rtII1IOdeIed rMCh horiIe. E~ 
,..., wIfl 241124 aIIIIChId garage, 
"'-away, natInI gal d on- 4 
acrel. £xcell.nt neighborhood. 
~at8IY 2% mlilil north of 
town, '121,000. By Owne,. 
24N28-74211. 1I1lX21·2 

MACK LAKE 
BUIlD A NICE SUMMER 

Cousae or a retirement home on 
Maclflwl .ipCaI8d In MenIOl'Twp. 
near MiD, MI. Land contract I8rnII 
avallabale. AI 5 loll lor $17,900. 
Pleala call-

Duane Hotchkl81 
248-652-11000 01' 

Paaer 248~71 
CENTURY 21 Town & Country 

Roc:hutar, MI 

NEW HO~· STORY AND Half 
Chalet, 14OOsQ1I, C8Ihedral ceilings, 
3 bedrooma, 2 bil!hl, walkout bU&
ment, ViD. 01 Dryden.:. $140,000. 
248-628-4413. IIILX21'i! 

SPACIOUS 2400 Iqf1, CU810m 
home. Groveland Township. Beauti
ful country selling, 3.8 acres. 3 large 
bedroorna, master bath with wstom 
whirlpool tub. Walkout baseman!, 
deck. Anderson wlndowl. $219,000. 
248-627-6829. 1I1ZX37-3 

TIME SHARE CONDO; lor 18Ie
F alrfteld RasorII. Can be used In 
aeverallocatlona anytime. '12,500. 
Cal (248)693-24N. IIIRX21·2 

Grand Opening 
MAYFIELD 
ESTATES 

oSoenlc Addison Twp (Leonard) 
003 Aue WOODED Parcels 

-From $59,900 
.underground Utilities 

248-628-8109 
ITALIAN AMERICAN 

CONSTRUCTION INC. 

REDUCED OXFORD RANCH 
Condo just 50,900. Remodled and 
Immawlate. Larry Nawrocki, Realter 
E4~t628·1863. IIILX21·2 

BUILDING SITES 
5 ACRES in platted subdivi· 

sion, paved roads, under· 

ground utilities. gas, elec· 

tric & coble. Located in 

Metamora Twp/Oxford 

Schools, from $70,000 

ACREAGE PARCELS avail· 

able from 6·13 acres slart· 

ing at $80,000 (some 

wooded) 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION CALL 

628·7342 Days 

628·1524 or 
628·0376 Anytime 

CITY OF LAPEER CONDO· Greot 
locotion close to shopping, schools, 
churchts and expressway with view 

of beautiful wooded oreo. 3 bed· 
rooms, 2·1/2 boths, full bosemenl 
plus fir.ploce All appliances in· 
cluded immediate possession 
Priced to sell fost 01 $84,900 ask 
for Pol 8.nnett ,98104 

HADLEY TOWNSHIP· Reolly nice 
brick and aluminum ranch home on 

over an acre on blacktop rd 3 bed

rooms, 1 112 baths plus finished 

walkout basement wllh 4th bed

room Heated 2-112 car garage 

plus fenced back yard All thiS for 

$144.900 Ask for Pat Bcnnelt 
.9B058 

CENTURY 21 

REAL ESTATE 217 • LAPEER 

Office # 81 0-664-0430 
or 1888664-6440 

Po er # 1·81 0·607·7295 

BARCLAY • HUSTON • SKYLIS 
3694 Clarkston Rd. Orion Twp. • 148-693-9600 
,""fii DENNIS SKYLIS •• ~, 
~, ';1fU ~ ;I~ iJI'~ 

NEW ON THE MARKET· Darling 3 bedroom ranch home 

located in the Village of Lake Orion, walking distance 10 

parks and schools. Original woodwork throughout, featuring 

partially finished basement, fenced yard, 2 car garage, reo 

placed windows, cove ceilings, library/sun room, formal din· 

ing and tons more· priced 01 $125,900. 343AND 

LAKEFRONT HOME· Enjoy this summer entertaining your guest 

at this 1 ·1 /2 story, 2/3 bedroom, 2 baths, has a walkout bose· 

ment and two decks. The view of Lake Orion is breathtaking 

from your dining room or den upstairs. Across the street swim· 

ming, boating, skiing from your very own boal docks. Asking 

$174,950. 431HE 

.; ............ , .. -

OPEN SUNDAY 12·5,lake Orion, 
1500 Sq.f •. quad, w/partlally, 
finished walkout basement. Open 
ftoor plan, 4br, 1 % bath, Driced to sell 
last at $131,900. 693-f654. 895 N. 
Conklin, N. of Miller, S. of indian Lit. 
1I1lX21·2 

OXFOR,D- MAIN HOME (needl 
finllhing), '-"'gueat home, bamI 
and other bulldlngl. Pictureaque 
acreage setting. $378,000. 
828-5333. 1I1lX19-2 

PRIVATE ROA[). 10 acrel on a 
priv ... road cloae II) Lapeer. Survey 
and IIIplic permit on IIle, land 
conltllCl I8rmI available. Elba Twp. 
$45,000. Prudential .Gardner & 
Associates, Lapeer. (810)667·2284. 
1IILX21·1c 

LOCATED INTHE VIllAGE of Lake 
Orion. Ready II) move InlD, thII tr\
level home could be IUlt for you. 
Brickl alum. exterior, central air, 3 
bedrooms, 1 % baltl, Hvlng rom, 
16x22 family room 2'.i overllzed 
garege and quality ilooring through
out Additional featurel lridude like 
new two ltory wood shed and 
redwood play center lor the kids. 
Located an a quiet private street, yet 
minute. from downtown lake Orion. 
In area of $200,000+ homes. Only 
$169,900. Call Bill Hampton, 
Coldwell Banker Professional, 
248-625-1000 EXl 194. lIILX2,.,c 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The most trusted name In Industrial
ized (modular) houeing ... 

CaU today & 888 whyl 

628-4700 
LX27·tfc 

SPENdoR IN THE COUNTRY· 
Amenities galore In this roomy 2800 
sqlt home wI 4 bdrms, 2 ceramic 
bathl (master suite wI jawzzi), 
ltalian·b'led loyer, beautiful oak kitch· 
en, French doors leading into great 
room with vaulted ceiling, natural 
fireplace and wetbar, fulltlasement, 
central air, 2 car an'8ar" on 2 acreB. 
Home Warranty. $2 7.000. Pruden· 
tial Gardner & Associates, Lapeer. 
(810)667·2284. IIILX2,.,c 

VACANT WATERFRONT, All 
Sports lake, terri fie view. 628·964 7. 
IIILX21·2 

035-PETS/HORSES 
COCKATIELS·BABIES, Handled, 
gray, while lace pieds & albinos. $40 
& up. (248)969-5686. 111000-2 

FOR SALE WHEEL HORSE lawn 
tractor, SHP, 32" all wI snowblower 
and chaina. $795.00. 628-4,73. 
IIILX2O-dhtl 

LAB PUPPIES, high quality, parents 
champion and hunting stock. 
Parents hips and eyes good, farm 
raised, given lots 01 anention. Only 
one liner a year. Yellow males, black 
male. and lemale. available. $500 
each, $100 deposit. Will be ready 
Memorial Day w88kend. 628-765l1 
Leonard. IIILX20-2dhi 

MALTEESE PUPPIE AKC; 13 
weeki old. $350. Very playlul. 
(248)340-0926. 111001·2 

PROFESSIONAL HORSE'S Break· 
ing; Training. and Conditioning. 
Quality riding horse lor sale. 

1
810)667-3173 or (810)667-3241. 
IILX194 

THOROUCHBRED GELDING, 6 
years old, 16.1 H.H Btarted ewer 
fences, very willing; good disposI
tion. $2,500. (248)625·3214. 
IIICX42·2 

4 VAR OLD' EGYPrION ArabIan 
GeldIng, 14.2 handa, ".y, Green
broke, gtnd.,.UlOO oba. Call 
24&-627-23218. 1I1ZX3&-2 
AKC AOTTWEIlER PUPPIES; Vet 
checked. Excell.nt dllDOlidon. 
Excellent ~ ChamPion 
bloodlln ••• '300 .ach. Call 
(810)818-2207. 1I1.X2O-2 

FREE TO GOOD HOME; 2 calB, 
:lyra. BlUCher &·SII.., CarrIer & Llttilr 
bOll. Preferred \hey go togalher. 
(248)814-6573. 1ILX20-2 

GERMAN SHEPARD MIX; brought 
from Italy. Needs a aood home. 
(248)82s:-8875. 1I1LX2f-2 

IRISH SETTER, 1 year old, house
b,ok.!~ has pape,s, '100. 
893-_. 1IIRX21·2 

LAB PUPs- no paperI, $50. 1 at 
lIlolI and wormed. 810-838-2436 . 
1IILZ21·2 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper· 
lenced grooming. [)oga and calB. 
693-6550. 1IIRX'4-1fc 
PAINT HORSES FOR SALE with 
iolB of color. Riders, broodmalrs, 
yearlings, weanllnlls. 
(248)969-9594. 1IILX21·2 

TRAINING CLASSES- 8 w88k11 
$80, Starll t.4ay 12, 7pm. 
810-636-2112. 1I1ZX37·2 

WE ARE LOOKING FOR 2 10 3 
hol'S8l thai are l8Ie and quiet 
enough lor begin81'S, must be able to 
Jump Small fencaL If you have an 01_ horIIIlhat needla QC)od home. 

Give UI a calli WooCIbine Inc. 
(248)~99. 11lX21-2 

ACCEPTING BOARDERS 3 stall8 
available soon. Large Indoor arena, 
2 outdoor arenll's. dally turnout For 
sale; approx. 25 used comer leed· 
ers, $3 each, manure. Bpreader 
useable but needs work $200. New 
Y: rubber stall mats, 1 Oyr. warranty. 
spring sale $39.95. (246)969-3924. 
IIILX21·2 

FOUR MONTH OLD, Black Lab 
puppy lor sale, all vac. done, $200. 
248-852·5580. IIILX21·2 

PERSION AND HIMMALAYAN 
kinens; CFA all color's, $22510 $300. 
Blue and Lilac point rag dolls, depo
sit's now. (248)338-7941. 111001·2 

SAWDUST FOR SALE: Delivered. 

\
810)667.8003 or (888)RANDY·77. 
IILX2D-4 

TAIL WINDS FARM 10 available 
stalls. indoor arena, nice trails. 
810-245-1080. IIIZX38-4 

THREE YEAR OLD. lemale Sharpei 
dog, good breeding, for sale, $200. 
248-852·5580. IIILX21·2 

036-L1VE STOCK 

039-AUTO PARTS 
4 TIRES WITH RIMS ... Michelin XW4, 
P 155-80 R·13, $50. t" ilB Chevette or 
Pontiac T·looo. Call 628-0336 aher 
4:30pm. IIILX48-tf 

CKCHEVY P.U.19976\-1oftbed.darll 
green, $1,000; towing mirrors, 81t 
bed liner , class 4 hitch, exhaust 
systems lor '94 dlesel8ltand '97 6'~1t 
454. 628-3324. IIILX21·2 

THE OXFORD LEADER is available 
Wednesday afternoons alter 3pm, 
666 S. Lapeer Rd. IlllX47·dh 

LOOKING FOR A 
PROFESSIONAL, 

EXPERIENCED REALTOR? 
LOOK NO MORE! 

"I will prov,de the finest serVice 

avo liable to any home owner 

or home buyer 00 

Thinking of seiling your home 2 

CALL ME! NO COST OR 08L1GATION. 

693-9600 
~; • ", • I ,\' I:' ,). _". I· 

, y. ~ ;. I I I" I 

(' ...),1,: , .• , v "'_ 

Owner 
12 yeon 

experience 

• 
• WHAT A DELIGHT TO SHOWI Newer 3 BR ranch wi • 
• full bsmt, alt gar on cul-de·sac. Kit appliances stay. : 

• Deck & fenced yard. $129,900 (10RIC) 652.8000. • 

: SECLUSION! Nice 3 BR ranch on 1.4 acres wllots of • 

• trees, fin bsml, walk to slale park, 1.5 balhs, at1 gar • 

• winO, kil appl, fenced yrd. $154 900 (30CRO) 652- • 

• 8000. ' • 

• • 
• CONTEMPORARY 1.5 story 4 BRS, 2.5 ceramic baths • 

• 1 s~ .flr mstr BR, 1 sl fir laundry, huge grt rm w/cafh • 

• ceding. Corner lot. $252,900 (83BAN) 652-8000. : 

• STEP BACK IN TIME 10 this 1861 built farmhouse on • 

: 2 acres, Hdwd firs, country kit, 2 staircases, original. 

• drs & woodwrk. Updated n1ech. $149900 (87BIG) • 

• 652·8000. '. • 

·04()'CARS 
1984 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 
Supreme Brougham. 4 door,loaded. 
117K. Clean and dependable. 
'1250. CalI893-3324.IIIRX1~12nn 

1988 CHEVY CAPRICE: AulDm8t1c, 
a!!J. ps/pb. 84K mil... $3500. 
6i!D-3833, 231 Spazla. 1Il.X20-2 

1969 CAVALIER 22" 2.81.; wry 
good condition. New battery, a/I8r. 
nator, brakes. 1 OS,OOO mileL $3200 
obo. (248)693-8340. IIIRX12-4m 

1990 CADILLAC SEDAN, Deville. 
Fully loaded. 120,000 miles; new 
tires & brakes. Gray with black inter· 
ior. RUns and looks nice. $5500. 
(248)628-6294. IIILX15-12nn 

1991 TEMPO: new tires, brake8, 
muffler, cold air (Red) aulse control. 
AUlD, power locks, power mirrors. 
AMtFM ca8selle. 95,000 mile •. 
$2600. 695-2287 1I1CZ39-12nn 

1992 ooOOE SHADOW ES, 2 door, 
hatchback. auto, air, good condition. 
New brakes dres and muffler. N0n
smoker, $5,200 abo. Call alter 6pm. 
693-1434. 1IIRZ20-4nn 

1992 RED GRAND PRIX, Power 
locks, windows, CD, and rebuilt 
engine. $4800. (810)560·3661. 
IIICX42·2 

1993 RED CAPRI Convertible, 
driven summers only. Very clean, 
38,000 miles, loaded. New ures and 
battery. $6,500. 693·0357. 
IIILXl9-4nn 

1995 CHEVROLET CORSICA: New 
brake pads! lront tires, cold air. 
Clean condition. Nice gr88n. 49,000 
miles. $6900. (810)695·2287. 
IIICZ37·12nn 

1995 CORSICA; 4cf1. New brakes, 
tireB, oold air, power locka, green 
exterior, very clean, 49.000 mileB. 
$6800. (810)695·2287. 
IIICZ39-12nn 

1995 EXCORT LX WAGON; auto, 
air, Slock #2837. $6995. Town & 
Country Dodge. (248)620,0800. 
IIICX42·11 

1996 SEBRING CONVERTIBLE JX, 
iorest green wI tan lOp. 4cyl, 23,800 
miles, amllmtcd, air conditioning. 
aluminum wheels, excellent condi· 
t,on, $15,800. 693·8907. 
IIILX19·4nn 

1997 NEON 4 DOOR, aulO, air, only 
7500 miles. Stock #2844. $8.995. 
Town & Country Dodge 
(248)620·0800. IJlCX42·11 

FOR SALE 1993 DODGE Stealth 
RT, loaded, 5 speed, leather seats, 
220HP 6 disc CD changer, 60,000 
miles, Mirage blue, excellent condi· 
tion. $12.500 obo. Call 
248·693-9849. IIILX20-2 

IT TAKES A VILLAGER 10 move a 
family I 1993 Villager, fully loaded, 
power everything, lOW package, rear 
ACt and radio oontrols, aluminum 
wheels, $7500 obo. (248)391-8342. 
IIIRXl0-12nn 

JUST IN TIME FOR Summer 
Cruisenl Assume 11 remaining 
lease payments on 1997 Z·28. Silver 
with black leather, T·IOps, CD, 
loaded, $395 month. 248-627-6853. 
1I11ZX37·2 

SEIZED CARS from $175. Pors· 
ches. CsdIIl8C8, ChevyB, BMWs, 
Corvenes. Also Jeepe, 4WO·s. Your 
area. Toillree (1)800-218'9000. Ext. 
A·l0038 lor current listings. 
IIILX20-4 

TIRED OF OLD CAR? 
CAR A MONEY PIT? 

YOUR NEEDS CHANGED? 

Grea McAIDine 
smes Consultam 

JOHN BOWMAN 
CHEVY·GEO 248·625·0250 
M·15 & Dixie Hwv., Clarkston 

MASSIVE SELECtiON 01 New 
and Pre·owned Cars 

TOP $$$ FOR TRADES 
LX9 rtc 

Manufaclure~:Homes, Inc. 
CLARKSTON LAKES 

1995 Skyline 28x64, 3 bed. 

rooms, 2 baths, deluxe ap

pliances, central air, all vi. 

nyl windows. Beauliful 

home, nice lot, must see. 

Let Us Sell Your Home 
• FREE ADVERTISING 
• 10 FINANCIAL LENDERS 
• PROFESSIONAL CLOSINGS 

• SELLING • LISTING 
-BANK REPOS 

- LAND/HOME PACKAGES 
• FINANCING 

'Selling Pre·Owned Mobile 
• Homes Is Our Business' 

For These and Other Listings • CALL NOW 

Please Cali: :. (810) 235-5800 
1-248-652-8000· FinanCing Available 

" "!".!I!.P. • .. • a.. • a , .• • ~. J ...,..-..;O;.;P,.;;E;;.;.N;...:..7 ..:;D;.;A~Y~S~ .... J 



04()'CARS 
1976 RED MALIBU CLASSIC; 
rebuilt motorMtranI. and rut end. 
NeedalOme work. '18000li0. 
(248)628-6098. 1lX18-4m 

1980- 9O's CARS FOR '100. SeIzed 
and sold locally this month. 
1·600·522-2730. Ext ....... 3. 
IIILX18-4 

1985 OLDS (98) Excellent engine. 
body. low miles. '1100. 
(248)693-1645. 1I1lX21-2 

1990 CHRYSLER FIFTH Avenue; 
Full power. loaded. leather. 51.000 
miles. Excellent condition. One 
owner, $6000. (2 .. 8)628-19 .. 6. 
IIILX18-4nn 

1990 HONDA PRELUDE SI; loaded, 
moonroof, air. cruise, power 
windows & mirrors. Excellent condI
tion. $8.200. Car dolly good condI
tion,. pood tires, and strllPl. S6S0. 
(248)391-3480. II /lX2().4nn 

1991 CHRYSLER NEW YORK 
Landau Top, Lll8lher, loaded !18k. 
$5500 obo. (248)628-4454. 
11ILX21-2 

GRAND AM, 1994, red, 4cyI.I.~~, 
air, excellent, one owner, ~. 
Alter 5pm 248-393-0102. 
1I1lZ14-12nn 

1987 BUICK PARK AVENUE: Exosl
lenl condition. Low miles. Very 
clean. Lealtter interior. New IIr8l. 
MUlt leel $4200. Call 
(248)693-1623. IIIRX14-12nn 

11187 LINCOLN TOWN CAR; 
107,000 mile .. ~ bralcea, exhaust, 
tires; tranamlaslon, oil pan. Excellenl 
condition. $4000 obo. 
(248)00G-9088. IIIlX16-12nn 

1987 TOYOTA COROLLA LE air, 
auto. CD, sunrool, new tirel, 14011. 
$1500' 1994 Buick LeSabre, loaded, 
loaded, new tires, 92k. $6,850. 
(248)620-9151. IIICX41-2 

1988 CHEVY NOVA; auto,_~~ 
stereo, 69~ mllel. Very ggu<I 

condition. ~goo (248)628-0815 or 

\
810)220-1055 after 5pm. 
IICX42-1lm -

1988 GRAND AM; Runa, needs 
work. $500. (248)693-1415. 
IIILZ1&-4nn 

1989 FORD ESCORT: $1200, good 
condition, hatchback, automatic, 
amtfm, white,loti 01 MW patta, rune 
llreat, 96&-2397. 1I1lX21-4nn 

SEE ... 

GREG McALPINE 
your Salel Conaultant at 

JOHN BOWMAN 
CHEVY-GEO 
SpecIalizing In NEW and 
USED CARS & TRUCKS 

M-15 & Dixie Hwy., Ciar1uIton 
(248) 62>9250 

LX24-dc 

SEIZED CARS from $175. PorI
ch8l. Cadlliaca, Cheyy.~1... BMW .. 
CoNe",". AiIO Jeepa, 4¥vU'I. Your 
area. Toll free (1)8Q().218-9000 Ext. 
A-6233 for current Ustlngs. 1I1lX21-4 

SEIZED CARS from $175. Pore
ches, Cadlllaca, Chevys, BMWs, 
CoNetl8l. AiIO Jeeos, 4WO'I. Your 
area. ToIllree (1)8Q().218-9000, Ext. 
A-10038 lor current liltlngs. 
IIILX18-4 

1984 FORD LTD, 3 NI8f'. V-8. aUlD
matlc, air, POW8r steering, power 
bl1lkel, cruI"r good tires. no fUll 
Runt Mel dnvee eXcellent, very 
clean. '1850 linn. (248)628-06lI0 
altlt 5:30pm. 1IIlJC21-4nn 

11185 CELEBRITY, 2.5, MW front 
brakes, power lteeringl brakeBl 
windowll locka, tilt, $1200 obo. 
628.9553. 1IILX21-2 

1985 JAGUAR XJB. 4dr sedan, 
cre.n wllh IBn lealhili', 87,000 miIH, 
lunroof, automatic. I8CUrity alarm. 
$55OO.248-893-9537.IIILX18-12nn 

1988 OLDS DELTA 88 Brougham 
Royale, Loaded, 3.8. V6, runl great, 
new tires & brakes, high miles bul 
very reliable. $1400 obo. Evenlnga. 
(248)3111-8354. 1I1LX21-12m 

1986 PONTIAC PARISIENNE; 4 
door, 48 000 miles. 1 owner car. Like 
new. $4500. (248)391-7"35. 
1I1LX1&-12nn 

1992 CADILlAC DEVILLE Sedan 
V-8, 4.1ll. automatic:, front wheel 
dri .... Loaded. Motherl car, driver 
IIt11e. 56,000 miles, navy, excellent 
condition. $9000. Call 

\
810)636-21131 between Qam & 8pm. 
11ZX38-2 

1993 MERCURY TRACER Wagon. 
59,000 miles. Excellent condilion. 
MUll seel $5200. Call 
(248)693-0490. IIIRZ18-4nn 

1994 GRAND AM; loaded. IUpet 
clean. 1 owner, $5000 obo. 

1810)678-2617 or 678-31151. 
11001-2 

1995 F 150 6CYL; auto, air. overd
rive, duel tanksJ.._~' bedliner, 
20,000 miles. $1 O,IIUU abo. Whole or 
pans; 1978 FIeIWood 425 big block, 
4 wheel dilcalum hood; 18iMrDw .. iUe 
bad trans; 1985 OIda; 118 blown 
motor; Leave mellage. 
(248)628.3238. IIICX42-2 

1998 CAMARO; 180 mlles,llke new. 
Loaded, $17,000. Alter 6pm or leave 
a menage (248)693-0150. 
1I1LX21-2 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
Will buy repairables 

Bob 391-0017 
LZ21-4 

1118G FORD TAURUS W~ LX 
loaded, clean lnalde, need. trans 
work or for partl. $5115 obo. 
8Z7-e2tl6. IIICX42-2 . 

1989 MERCURY GRAND Marquis 
LS; ~chelln tlrel, asI<lng $2,100. or 
reasonable belt oller. Call 

12
48)628-3581 alter 5pm. 

1ILX21-12nn 

111811 PONTIAC 6000 SE. 4 door, 
loaded, 2nd owner, ~ alternator, 
~ tlr8l, !13K highway miles, reli
able, $1800 obo. 246-6l13-li748. 
1I1lZ18-4m 

1lIII0 CONVERTIBlE GT MUitang. 
5.0, weH maintalned. $6000 abo. 
(810)653-7856. 1I1lX1G-12nn 

1lIII0 FORD TEMPO, ~ tlrell 
exhaUltf battery, rebuilt uanamll
lion. Nna great, body good, $1.850. 
628-711M IIILZ1G-12nn 

1lIII0 FORD PROBE LX. automatic, 
Kenwood sl8f'eo, IUnrool, ... ry good 
condition. 115,000 miles. Silver, 
looks and NM great,. $3000 obo. 
(248)625-1388. nlC)(3S.12nn 

1890 FORO PROBC V8. 5 1Peed, 
loaded, CD player, 84.000 mllel. 
$3700 obo. (248)603-0071. 
1IIlX21-2 

11190 GEO PRISM, auto 158,000 
mll8l, run. great. $1500. 
(248)814-9438. IIJl.X2O.2 

11190 TEMPO, LOADED. low milage, 
looks and runl oreat, $3,000 
628-6672. 1IILX21-2 

1991 CHEVY CAMARO RS..i. Dark 
teal, V.a aulDmatic, loaded; I-topS. 
Very good condtion. $6,500. 
(810)797-5479. IIILXl8-4nn 

1991 CHEVY LUMINA; 4 door, Euro 
~. Very dean, loaded, all works. 
Reduosd to $4000. (248)328-9509. 
1IILX21-2 

111111 OLDS CUTLASS Clera 
ltationwagon, 7 p8llllenger, power 
windowal Iod<SI seat. air, tilt, cruise, 
car phone. real dean Inside and out, 
130.000 ml~~t.$2,800 or best oHer. 
391-1436. 1l1LA13-2 

1991 TOYOTA COROLlA OX, ami 
1m Cllll8tt111, auto, air. 991< miles, 
$~&.OO obo. 248-820-9510 
1I1LM1-12nn 

1992 BUICK REGAL, 4 door, dark 
blue, 135,000 highway miles, air 
crulae, power wlridowl and locka, 
arrvtml Cllllette ltereo, ... ry dean 
and runl great. $4,500. 
248-627-8706. 1I1ZX27-12nn 

1992 CADIlLAC DEVILLE sedan 
V8, 4.Ill, automatic. front wheel 
drive, loaded, mothers car, driven 
~tIIe. 56,000 miles, nevy, excellent 
condition. $9,000. CAli 
810-638-2931 between 9am-8pm. 
1I1ZX38-2 

1992 GEO METRO- convertable, 
white, 5speed,73,OOO miles, air, ami 
1m cauette, newer tir", brakell 
muffler, engine In good condition, 
body needs minor cosmetic work. 
$? .. 900 obo. 248-852-2549 
IIILL17-12nn 

1992 GEO TRACKER Convertable; 
100,400 miles. Good condition, 5 
lpeed. $2,300. (248)628-6531. 
1I1LX21-2 

Looking for 

To Impro ... my service 
lor my cuslOmers, 

Y!)U'II now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8)1, Mile In Ferndale 
(248)399-1000 

LX1G-dc 

MUST SELLI 1981 Mazda RX7, 
Nnl. Needs work. Make OHerl 
814-8345. 1IILX20-2 

1938 BUICK SPECIAL- $8,500. 
1951 Chevy plckup- $5,600. 
628-1018. 1IILX20-2 

1939 LESAlLE 70,000 original 
mile •. V-8, needa brakesbijmUlt 1811. 
$6,000. Allo 1979 Z28 Ie ilt 350,4 
speed, needs lOme ll.c. Must sell. 
$1,500. Anlca. (810)724-2064. 
IIILXI4-12nn 

1965 CORVETTE Coupe, original 
blue on blue. ~PI auto, air, low 
m08l, ltBinleu IIB8I exhaUlt and 
bl1lkel, plUl new knock oH wheels, 
and Interior mats. $20,000. 
(248)628-8224. IIILXI7-12nn 

1978 TRANS AM, Blue, whole or 
partl $300. 628-7307. 1I1LX21-2 

1993 DODGE STEALTH, 58.000 
mU8I, excellent CXlfldltlon. '14.eoo. 
Cd 24&-827-2781. lI~n 

1993 DODGE DYNASTY, VB, air, 
8ITVIrn C8S88tte. lilt, PSIPBIPWlPlm 
remote startl entry. new batteryl 
tireal Itrutli lhock8I hltdl. no dirt 
roads, non-Imoker. High mil8l, 
excellenl condition I $3,850 000. 
628.1025. IIIlX2O-4m 

1994 MERCURY TRACER, new 
tires, brake., 47k, auto $5700. Days 

1248)625-0884. Evenings 3111-0382. 
IICX41-3 

1995 CHEVY LUMINA, 4dr,Ioaded. 
45,000 miles, detailed complete, 
$9.800 or best. 628-2148. 
IIILX12-12nn 

1995 PONTIAC SUNFIRE SE. 
white, 4 door, loaded, 45,000 nul", 
excellent conditlon.J~.:.800 obo. call 
248-96&-0012. 1l1LAOU-12m 

1995 SATURN; Loaded. IUnroof, 1 
owner. excellent condition. $8500. 
(248)693-1415. IIILZ1&-4nn 

1996 CORSICA, 4 door, V6. aulD
matlc, ABS brak8l, power wlndowl 
and locka, cruise, excellent condI
tion, low mileage. $8,1150. 
248-969-9732. IIILZ17-12nn 

1996 SATURN, SU, fully loaded, 
excellent condition, 54

1
000 miles, 

$7300. 248-814-8938. 1ILX2G-2 

1997 PLYMOUTH NEON Highline, 
white, 4dr, grey Interior, AlC, 
premium 1I8f'eoI C8l18t18i CO Chan
ger 3/36 warranty. 5 apeed, anti
theft. many oltter options, 24K miles, 
new $13,740, asking $8,700.00. 
628-5297. IIILX11-12m 

1997 THUNDERBIRD LX, V8, auto, 
loaded, lport pkg., pwr moonrool, 
CD, green, $16,300. 693-6860. 
IIILX2o-2 

ESCORT, 1991, stick, air, sunroof. 
Runs and looks good. 86

1
000 miles, 

$2600 obo. 391-4379. 11RX20-2 

FOR SALE 1990 BUICK Estate, 
$3,900 obo. Call 628-3108 or 
00&-8092. 1IILX21-2 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAULED AWAY FREE 
Bill 

248-628-7519 
LX19-4 

1979 COUPE DE VILLE, 1 owner, 1 
01 a kInO, mint oondltlon,lhroughout, 
new tires, 25,000 miles, stored 
winters. $11,500. 628-3488. 
1I/U(2G-2 

1984 CAMARO. Nna great, rabuUt 
350, primed and ready for paint. 
Make Ollerl 248-628-0409. 
1IIL)(2G.2 

1S'XS' TANDEM AXLE Trailer wllh 4' 
sides. 17" tires, black, $600. 
81G-797-2067. IIILX20-2 

1978 STAR CRAFT 25' 200hp Cabin 
head & camper top $6000 obo. 
625-4236. IIICX42-2 

1992 YAMAHA Wave runner, VRX 
650 runa & looks good with trailer & 
IIle jackel (sell or trade lor car or 
truck) $11195. (248)623-1751. 
IIICX42-2 

r---... ------.. -........ .:..- .~ ................ -:-~- .... .. 
I ALL NEW & USED CONVERSION VANS, 

; ASTROS & SUBURBANS ARE ON SALE 
I 
•• 
• • I 
I 
I 
I 

THIS THURSDAY, MAY 14TH - 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M., 

FRIDAY, MAY 15TH - 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M. 

and SATURDAY, MAY 16TH - 9 A.M. TO 4 P.M.! 

Bring This Ad In and Receive 

$100 TRADE-IN BONUS 
.1 Thursday, Friday & Saturday Only • Olle Trade-in bonus per purchase from dealer stock • Expires 5-16-98 

L _______ ~-_.-------.... ~.., .................................... : ..... < .. 

·1I0URSsMOO. a: ThUrs. 8s30 a.m. ,to 9,00 ~m~'tUes~. .. .. . '. . .. 

. at' If 
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1996POlARISSl..900;likefI8W.1ow 11181 HARL£Y F.L.T, Many eXIrBI. 

houri, wllhcover &hoIsl $52000li0. ucell en t • ho ge. • 11500. 

Will leparate. (248)391-03311. (248)814-8442. 1I1..X21-2 

1IIRX21-2 11181 SEA RAY 17'~ fl aid boar, 

CONVERTED PADDlE BOAT wilh $3.soo obo_ Call 693-4394 alter 

ball leatl and trailer. $250. ::Spm!:.::.:'.;.I::;:IILX20-~:;..:;."..,2,...,..",........,.--:_= 
391-2622. 1IILX20-2 11185 HONDA 3SOX 3 wheeler, mint 

FOR SALE: HARLEY Motor Cycle, condition. runa good. ton of partJ. 

1990 F.L.H.S. owned by a 75 year $1500 or best 628-1670. 1IILX20-2 

old man. Lots 01 chrome. Beaudlul THOMPSON SIDEWINDER X19, 

bike. (248)693-2118. IIILX21-2 Offshore Fresh 350 Chevy 270hPI 

JET BOAT LIFT; $550, Jel SkI lill with trailer, = Cabin. 2topi ana 

$400, both one year old. Exceilent 2 . propa. obo. 8G3-Q6OG. 

oonditlon. 3 person paddle boat .. lIiiifI..X2G._ioi~2iiC ______ _ 

$200. (248)620-9853. IiICX42-2 046-REC. EQUIP. 
PLAYBOY 20ft Open deck pontoon 
boat, 25HP Mercury outboard, new 
deck, carpet In 00, good condldon, 
$25500bo.248-S27-2678.1I1ZX36-2 

1095 DAMON ULTRASPORT 
motorhome, 30' widebody, 218· 
Wheelbase, entertainment center wi 
2C1' television. VCR, Mrcro. {).Jean 
laland bed 20' awning $35 750 or 
beat offer. car dolly aVlillaiiie $750 or 
besl 248-628-3791. 1I1LX2O-3 

111115 SEA DOC XPX; Race Ready 
over $4000 in extras $6250. Call 
Mike McirIIDSch days (248)969-9188 
evenInga (248),969-9798. IIILX1&-2 

1996 YAMAHA BLASTER 200cc 
IMF pipe and1exhauat 1 month old. 
Moving mUlt lell. $2.800. 
(248)693-1725. 1I1LX2O-2 

27FT 1988 MIRAGE, twin 350 
Chevy ~nums, 400 hours, excel
lent condloon, $21,000. 628-7808. 
1I1LZ21-2 

92 SKAMPER Pop-up, awning, boat 
rack, ~ tires, E.C. $2995 obo. 
394-0680. IIICZ42-2 

MOTORHOME 1978, 2411, new 
refrigerator, got to _I S35OO. Call 
693-8620. 1I1lX21-2 

!r 1988 HONDA NX 250 Enduro. 
Only 2,100 mUes. $1950. alter 6pm 
814-9362 1IIRX2G-2 

1994 SEADOO GTX 3 person. Low 
houri, cover, $2995; 1994 2 plaos 
Shorelander trailer. $695. 
(248)969-1968 or 00&-6044 alter 
'Ipm. 1IILX20-2 

1995 KAWASAKI 900 ZXl,let ski, 2 
pasae~, exlraI. Excellent oondl
tIon. T flton aluminum trailer, $4500 
abo. (248}628-5188. 1I1lX21-2 

111Q6 COACHMAN ClASIC 26ft. 
T raw! trailer aleepl 4. IlCAl8ned 
room & awnlnQ-extral. Mke ~. 
'12,000. (2481.1169 alter 8pm. 
IIICX41-2 '. 

1996 HONDA Z50; exosUent oondl
tIon. $ 1,050 firm. (248)628-2852. 
1IILX21-1 

2 1l1li4 SEADOO XP'S; Adult 
owned. Excellent condition. One 
$3500 and one $3200. Or bolh lor 
$6400. 693-95OQ 11ILX2G-2c 

94 FOUR WINNS FLING, 14ft. jel 
boat, 115hp Mere. excellent oondl
tion. $5500 obo. (248)693-211 II. 
1IIRX21-2 

FOR SALE 1 W1 THOMPSON 181t 
se,loaded, used once, paid $17 ,000 
sacrifice '13,000. 628-0144. 
1I1LX2O-2 

SEA RAY BOAT,11188230Weeken
dar, 260 HP Mere, VHF. loran, 
Sonar,llITIIfm CUl8tte, beaver troll, 
head, full galley, refrigerator, Ihore
power, camper canvas, cockpit 
oover. Galvanized E-Z Loader T relI
er.lmmaculate. $16.Il00. Alter 6pm, 
call (248)628-8022. IIllZl1-ddh 

18FT PRINDLE Catamaran, loIS 01 
extra, great condition. $2300, 
248-647-5512. IIILX21-2 

1988 20FT FOURWINNS Deck 
boat. 175HP Ot.tC, 110, 141 hoUri. 
$89001 belt. 248-969-0761. 
1IILX20-2 

1994 JAY CO POPUP camper. 
Eagle 8 series, sleeps 6, Ice chest, 
stove, bike rack. $2100. 
248-673-0892 IIILX20-2 

SX12 TIL! BEl? SINGLE ax!e, utili!y 
trailer wllh tailgate. Quality built 
heavy duty trailer. $750. 
(248)969-9594. 1IILX21-2 

HARDCOVER FULL Size Ford Pick
up. BurgandV. $500 plua~. $100. 
628-58". Ir1LX21-2 

MERCCRUISERLAZERII sta1nlesa 
prop 14"23 pitch, $225. ~381. 
1IILX21-2 

TAURUS 357 SS wilh red dot, $550; 
SiW 357 Blue $300; Ruger 9mm 
$325; M-F 8-3Pm, 628-7157 ask lor 
Roger. IIl..X2i-2 

WW 2 HORSE BP TRAILER; solid 
T ellal trailer wilh new lires, bear
Ingl, and brak8l. $1400. 
(248)989-9594. 1I1LX21-2 

17'~ ft. Fiberglass, deep V, open 
bow, 170 merc cruller 1/0. 

(248)626-8845. 1IILZ21-2 -

1984 LAYTON 24ft. Travel trailer; lull 
rear bed. new tlrel. AG, mictowa .... 
awning, exosaent condition. "',000. 
(248)627-3721. 1IILX21-2 

1984 PROWLER TRAVEL trailer 20 . 
ft. 3320 lbe. Pulls well wllh a minivan, 
Fully aelfcontalned. SIeepe 7181;J~ 
Housa ftoor plan. Good condloon. 
$2200. (248)391-4240. IIICX41-2 

1991 BOAT: Blue An 17 aq.ft. deet>
V Bowrider75hp.Mercwltraller,low 
hcUa,lmmacul8te condltlon. $89115. 
(248)625-1173. IIICX42-2 

COLINS, 1987 26ft. SIh. whee!1 38k, 
twin bed., 1UbIu-, rear omlng, 
much ~. panllY, wardrobe, 
waU equJppad galley. Solid Oak trlm. 
cabinetl, paneling, accellOl'lel. 
Sell-contained. HIgh quality, many 
.xtra',. MUll ,ee. $eOoo. 

1248)674-2007 noon till IIpm. 
IICZ42-2 

FOR SALE 1 QII4 SQUIRT Jet boat 
Boat and engine Includel trailer and 
custom cover. For more Inlo, 
96&-9976. $6.000 obo. IIJl22O.2 

FOR SALE 18FT MIRROCRAfT 
Boat. with trailer, 25HP elecIric start 
motor, deplh lind .... trolling mott, 
extra. Very good condltlon. $3,250. 
248-828-4451 after Spm. 1I1lX21-2 

KAWASAKI 1993sil down, 750SS 2 
person adult owned Wa ... Runner. 
Motor oompletelv rebuilt in 1998 with 
warrantY. $2,900 with trailer. 
(248)693-6938. 1IILX2G-2c 

No Hassle • No Paperwork • No Salesperson 

WE CAN GET YOU FINANCED! 

1·800-511·0705 
All Makes All Models 

New a Used Vehicles 

A Great Deal 
From 

STEVE 
BALL 

WUI Really 
Give You 

Something 
ToIICROW" 

About! 
I. 

ROCHESTER HILLS CHRYSLER/ 
PLYMOUTH/JEEP /EAGLE,INC. 

1301 Rochester Rd e Rochester 

652-9650 
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04S-REC. EQUIP. 
110 HORSE POWER Mercury 
motor, runs excellent, $1,000. 
391-2622. IIllX2O-2 
15FT CANOE, Aeroaalt aluminum. 
LIke new. with extras. '350. 
391-3813. 1IILX20-2 
1994 16FT. PONTOON Boat. 
(248)628-5156. 1IIlX21-2 

23FT TRAVEL TRAILER, s1eepl5. 
double alde, plenty 01 aJpbollrds. 
AC, $2,000. 8S2-8952 aItet 2:30pm. 
1I1RX20-2 . 

76SAF-TMATE6cv1lndar IIOMere. 
Cruiser. 165HP. ,f,500, 391·2622, 
1I1LX2O-2 
ALUMINUM VERTICAL BOAT Ult 
with CIIFIOP¥. Ike new, 2y_wwren
ty,located on Lake OrIon, 8SB-1314. 
628-4499, 1-800·927·8882. 
1I1lX20-2 
FOR SALE 2 1993 SeaDoo XP·s. 
85HP w. trim tab, 2 place QlSID/n 
trailer '7200 obo. Call 
248-693-9848. 1IILX20-2 
POPUP CAMPER, Sleeps 6.L.!! 
conditioning, IIDve, awning. fIIUU 
obo. 651·5888, 1I1lZ21·2 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good prk:e81 
Lake Orion Review. 693·8331. 
1IIRX21-tf 

050-TRUCKS & VANS 
1973 F-600 DUMP Stake, need8 
hoist, runs great, low miles, $2,000. 
693-8925. 1IILX2Q-2 
1960 FORD DUMP TRUCK. runs 
great, 248-693-7(122. 11IRX20-2 

1960'S- 9O'sJEE~S for $100, Seized 
and sold locallY this month, Call 
1-800-522-21~0 ext. 4840. 
IIIRX20-2 

1988 FORD F·150, acyl, 4 speed 
Illck. 65.000 n1IIes, ailuh owned. 
many new ~, great condition. 
asking $3400,00 but. 
810-752-5335, 111lX18-4M 

1996 RAM 1500BtUB CAB 4X4: V8, 
lull power. stock1f789371, $18J995. 
Town & Country Dooge. 
(248)620-0800. IIICX42·1f 

1998 DURANGQ st.T; loaded, V8. 
lull power. only 6000 milel. stock 
12818. $27,995. Town & Country 
Dodge. (248)620-0800. IIICX42·11 

F·700 FORD, 1981, stake dump, 
new tires, V .G.C .• SS.400. 391·2042. 
1I1LX20-2 

1987 FORD CONVERSION Van, 
V8, loaded, heallY duty hitch, runs 
very 9ood. $2,200, (248)625-0485. 
IIICX42-2 
1988 AEROST AR, automatic, power 
window" locka. Good condition, 
$2200. 248-693-6941. 1I1lX21-2 

1988 DODGE GRAND Caravan LE; 
AC. new tires, VGC. $3900. 
(l!48)391-4517, 1IIlX21-2 
1989 GMC 4x4 SLE, loaded, all 
options. new 19975, 7L roller engine, 
many new partII extras. Fresh p8lnt, 
towing package, one owner, non
smoker. $7,995 obo, 248-627-8165 
alter 6pm or leave message, 
IIIRZ16-12M 
1990 CHEVY ASTRO 8 passenger 
van, rebuilt engine In '07, cream 
exteriorl burgundy interior, clean, 
good tires. $3300 or best offer. 
693.0166 leave mellage, 
IIILX12.12M 
1990 JEEP CHEROKEE 414: Black. 
Good condition, Many new Items. 
'4800. obo. 248·618·8042. 
1I1lX2G-4 
1991 FORD F1 0 Plck·Up, 
extended cab 8' w , excellent 
condition. $8200 obo, 625-4236. 
IIICX42·2 
1992 DODGE CONVERSION Van; 
towing package. $5800. 
(248)68~17. IIILX21·2 

NEW '98 RAM Q CABS 
and NEW '98 DURANGO 

SPORTS UTILITIES 
IN STOCK NOW! 

998 DAKOTA SPORT 
Automatic, air,' 3.9 Magnum, 
V-6, dual air bags, 
power steering & brakes, 
cast aluminum wheels, 
AM/F M stereo cassette, 
Stk, #78930 

CHRYSLER EMPLOYEE 
24 MONTH LEASE 

Monthly Payment ................... $122.65·· 
Down Payment .................... $1000.00·· 
SecUrity deposit ...................... $150.00·· 
Total Due at .............. $1359.00·· 

1998 DODGE CARAVAN 
3.0 Liter V-6, auto, air, power steering & brakes, 7 passenger, 

drivers side S$15e
; 998~ more! 

• Stk. #68575 

.Plus tax, title & licen.e. Rebates to deal.r MUIt qualify for Loyalty Rebate. ··Lea.e payment based on approved credit, to 
qualified buyer on closed end lease, 12,000 mil. limitation per year w/exceu mileage charog., 15¢ per mile Les ••• il 
responsible for. excell ~.ar & toor w/ophon ~o purchase at I.ose end at pro~.ter~in.d price, plu. 6% uso tok. ht 
poymen', security d.pol'~ plus down payment, h,le, DOC & plate transfer due at Incephon 23 or 35 remaining payrhents 
at mon'hly amount + tax,'poyments dve 30 days from delivery with svbsequent, payments due on 'he lame day ot'each 
follOWing month To get total amounl multiply payments by lerm. all rebates 10 dealer MUll qualify ft.r Loyally Rebate 
E.cludel prior lalel ExpiYeI5.15.98 I 

1ftDrmEJ ~ ~;y ~';~ 
;::::JC);::::JCEi+· ~~t 

NO NONSENSE PRICING ... NO GIMMICKS! 

8700 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 
(1-75 at Dixie Hwy., Exit 93) e 248-620-0800 

httPlllwww.townandcounky.dodge.com 

1993 DAKOTA Ellt. Cab, V6. auto, 
cruise. air, tonne· cover, $7.000. 
693-6675. III 2 
1994 ASTRO E ENDED Luxury 
touring AWD Io;j.ded, new tires! 
brakeSlexhaustlbanery. excellent 
condlton. non-smOker. loaded. lreil· 
er package. fIont· rear heat & air, 
COt. $11,500 boo 620·7267. 
IIICA42·8nn 
1994 CHEVRO VAN, white, 
Explorer conv lon, one owner. 
$10,995, Ie ve me'lage 
248-625-5355.11 Z41-4nn 
11184 DARK GR EN PL YMOlITH 
Voyager. Air. V-8 reat condIllon. 7 
passenger, 65

1 
highWay miles. 

$l~J!,Ol). Ca' (248)628·3561. 
1I~1·12nn . 
1994 JEEP CHE OKEE Sport; 4x4, 
aulD, 62k miles,' xcellent condition. 
Adult own d, '9,850. 
(248)969-0557, 11C)($.12M 

1994 So10 PIC -UP 61,600 hwy 
miles, loaded, $10.500. 
(248)673-3919, 11CX42-2 
1995 CARAVAN,ES, v6,loaded.1u1l 
power, Stock ,P2820, Town & 
Country Dodgtll. (248)620-0800. 
IIICX42·1 . 
111115 DODGE RAM SPORT 4x4; 
Black, 40,000 riiles. All op~sJ 
Chrome push ~. Step bars. ano 
Ioc:klng tonneuacover. $16,500 obo. 
(248)391-1151. 1IILX20-4 . 
1995 JIMMY SLT; 4 door. 4x4, 
loaded, leather, clean. 30.000 mile8. 
Warranly. $16,500. (248)693-9634. 
IIIRX18-12nn 
1996 DODGE GRAND Caravan, 
66,000 highway miles. Excellent 
condition. Loaded. Dual sliding 
doors, $14,400. 391·1942. 
IIILXl8-4nn 
1996 FORD F·150 XlT, V8, auto, 
loaded, CD, alarm, 26K miles, 
bedliner, $12,400. 693·6860. 
IIILX21-2 
1996. GMC SONOMA EXT·Cab, 
dark cherry. 9.000 orlglonal miles, 
air, cruise, tilt, 5 speed, 4 cylinder, 
pslpb, bucket seats, 1 owner,8tored 
winter8. $13,700obo. Call after 5pm. 
till 1Opm. (248)628-2121 or pager 
609-2261. IIIOO1·6nn . 

1996 JEEP SPORT 4x4, antilock, 
amlfmlcd. alarm. air, airba9, 27,000 
mile.. $17,000\ 248-627-5376 or 
810-762-6611. 11ZX27·12nn 

FOR SALE 1987 OODGE DAKOTA, 
runs good, Iibergl/lSl top, $2500 
obo. 628-0144. IIIlX2O-2 

FOR SALE 1984, FORD PickuPI prolect truck. work. $500. Cal 
821).9702 after 8p , 1I1LX21·2 
1tr13 GMC TRI- dump 1NCk, 
318 Detroh die ... 13 lpe8d, ,-una 
~,C 248-&28-1019. 

1978 DODGE 200 Super Cab, 6 
~ .... rune gOod. new brakes, 
440, auIOmadc, '1l!OO or but oflllr. 
Call ber-n 8-5:(Klpm. 8-12 on 
Saturday, 693-706(). IIILXl9-4nn 

1984 CHEVY SHQRTBOX pickup, 
305. Auto,~er iteerinQI brakes! 
windows, dtt, ,'200 obo. 828-9553. 
1I11.X21-2 
1965 FORD Fl50 "lx4 plu. with 8' 
_ ... m plow, ewrthlng workI. N_ 
dres and battery. WiU separate plow 
"500 Obo ... lJvenlng •. 
(248)391-8354. 1IU21·12nn 
1988 CHEVROLET ColO, FuM size 
pickup. RebuUt 350. 4 speed aulD. 
Solid body. Mag rima. Very depend
able, $2700 abo. (248)814-8506. 
IIIRZl5-12nn 

Pickup, 2· wheel drlw, heaVy duty 
trailer hitch. ellICIriC I brakeI. Rune 
wei, Good work truck. $2 000 abo. 
Cal (248)693-0268, IIIRZ13-12nn 

1989 BLAZER, 4x4, 2 door. loaded, 
$4.900; 1984 EI Camino 350jOOdV8 
automallc, $4.700. Bclth very 
condldon. 673-8977. 11lLX20-

I 

1r 1989 CHEVY 1500 2·WHEEL 
Dri .... Short box. V6;· aulD. am'Im 
atero, burgundy. 116,000 miles. 
Runs 8real $4800. (248)381-6845. 
IIIRZI '-l2nn 
1989 GMC, 4 Wheel Drive, good 
condldon. Re-bullt engine, transml. 
lion end Iront end. At.NFM cauette, 
air condilloning. PSIPB. rww battery, 
good tires, some rust. $3200. 
(248)969-0788. 1IIlX29"2 
1990 CHEVY LUMINAAPV Van; 7 
Individual seats. air. tinted window •. 
Loaded. very goodl condition. 
148,000 mllel. '2500. 
(248)969-2285. 1I11.X21-4m 

1992 CHEVY G-20 314 ton Cargo
van, whlte, 305, V8,AIC\ stereo, auto 
trana., 110K miles, excellent 
mechanical 0000., above average 
appearance, very well maintalned. 
Full rubber mat in back wI steel walk· 
thru divider shelves wI spare tire in 
endosed well. Ready to oontlnue In 
the work loree, $a ,500. Italian Amen· 
can Constructton, Inc 628·8109 
IIILX21·2 
1992 GMC SONOMA 4.3L, V6. 
Manual transmission, $6,000 obo. 
248-627·3822. IIllX38·t 2nn 

19925·10 BLAZE R, 2 door, 1 13,500 
miles, excellent condition, $9,200. 
Call 248-627·2761. 1I1ZX3S-4nn 
1994 CHEVY CONVERSION van, 
24,000 mllel, excellent oondillon. 1 
owner. non·smoker, loaded, 
$13,500. 248-627-9443. 1I1ZX38-2 

1992 CHEVY ASTRO Mini Van; 1 
owner. 54,000 miles. Handicap 
equiped. Braun lilt end tie down. Call 
391-25~ or 391·8690. IIILX21·2 

1992 GMC SONOMA 4.31.., V-6. 
Manual trans. $6000 obo. 
(248)627-3822. 1I1ZX38-12nn 
1994 FORD CLUB wagon. low 
miles. "3 .• 000. Alter 4pm. 
(248)625-9972, IIICX42·2 
1997 PONTIAC TRANSPORT MIni 
Van: 24,000 miles. Black/gold two 
tone. Many options: At.NFM' casset· 
teo CD, air, cruise, tilt, etectric driver 
seal One owner. non smoker. 
"9,500. Call (248)693·2478, 
IIIRXl8-12M 

1984 FORD EXPLORER XlT. 
35,000 miles. $14,500, 373-7220. 
IIILX8-d 
1994 RANGER XLT 414 alb cab; 
eo,ooo miles. Excelent condIdon. 
"3.000 obo, (810)653-7856. Alter 
4pm. IIILX19-4M 
11186 ASTRO VAN AWD, loaded, 
heavy dUty IrIIilering 1IIICkIae1l 
pusengar seating; ,.., heaD No.1, remo. stan. One owner, Very clean. 
40.000 miles. '13,500 obO, Call 
evenings, (248)883·8428. 
IIIRZ10-4nn 
1995 CHEROKEE SPORT 4x4 
4-d00r. Black, new tires, new alloy 
wheels. alarm. keylesa entry. pll. 
pIw. ck amlfm casaette. AJr, 491t, 
non.lmoker, tnted windows. 
$12.800. (810)695·2287. 
1I1CZ34-12nn 
1995 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4. 32,000 
mileS. AJI power, ruMing boards. 
keyless entry. Ilnted windows. 
100,000 mile warranty. Purple with 
black interior.s $14,500 or best. 
693.52861 pgr 815·3437. 
IIILZ13-12nn 
1995 CHEVROLET Silverado 
Extended Cab plck·up, V·6, automa· 
tic:, air, power windowsllockl. Cap, 
49,560 mile8, $14,850. 
(248)693-9643. IIIl.X2O-2 
1995 GMC 4X4 FULL SIZE PIU Ext. 
cab. Z·71 pkg. Loaded, excellent 
condition. $15,990. (248)693-3849. 
IIllX2G-2 
1995 JEEP CHEROKEE Country 
4x4, 58,000 miles. Caasette, tilt, 
cruise, power window, locks, 1 
owner, black, 4 door, $12,500. Never 
oN the road. 1·(248)634-1170. 
1I1C)($.12nn 
1998 DODGE CARAVAN- teal AMI 
FM Itereo, AC. moorvool and tinted 
window.. 32.885 mUes. $13,900 
abo. (810)836-3738. 1I1ZX32·12nn 

1996 FORD F250 2WD pickup truck, 
Xl. T package. amIfm cassette. ale, 
pwr wlrldoWllloclla bedllner, 38 000 
Inllel, '17.000, 2a:828-1813, Mi, 
8:30am-5:30pm. 1I1LX21·2 

1898 GMC SAFARI SlE VIIIIJ.!-WD, 
loaded, except leather and Cu play· 
er. Dark teal with gold accent SOk 
miles. "6,900. (248)828-5306. 
1I1LX14-12nn 
1998 Z71 EXTENDED CAB. 3rd 
door, auto. air, COl Call8ne, 
warranty, white wi black tonneau 
cover. 33,000 miles, $20,900. 
248-960-4100 ext. 413. 1I1lZ21-4M 

19975-10 4X4 Extended Cab Pick· 
up; V-6. 4 speed. automatl9.loaded. 
including CD player, Electric 4x4 
Ihllt. B8d1inar. Black Cherry PaInt 
Graphite interior. Bucket seats and 
COil n s e r. $ 1 8.000 0 b o. 
(248)893-3205. 1I1Ll18-12nn 

FLORIDA 1994 FORD F250 XLT; 
5.8 V-8, AT, AC, Hitch. cap. 52m, 
$12,500. ~t _. (248)828-2378. 
II1l.X2O-2 

Looking lor 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my Qlstornerl, 

you'll now nnd me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

J248)3QQ.1ooo 
Woodwar at 8~ Mile In Ferndale 

1992 FLEETWOOD MobIle home, 
16x60 3 bedrooms, 2 lull baths, 
stove and relrlg. $25,800. 
246-340-1137. IIICX42·2 
FOR SALE 1985 CARROLlTON 
Mobile Home; 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
lBllle Uvingroom and Kitchen. Many 
updal8sl Neutral colors throughout. 
Won't lastl 13.900 obo. 
1248)693-3308. 1I1lX2G-4 

Lakevilla MHC 
Oxford SchoOls. 1988 2 bedroom, 
bath. All appliances. CIA, Many 
extras. 

19742 BEDROOM, 1% baths, CIA, 
fireplace, MuAl 1881 Call 

628-5552 
RX20-2 

MOBILE HO...: FOR SALE· 1983 
Overland Park, 14x70 with 8x22 
expancio, 3 bedroom, 2 bath~!!!' 
place appliances and more, DnIIl' 
don Sd'1OOII, '12,500 negotiable. 
Cal 628-7240. 1I1lZ2O-2 

OSG-GARAGE SALE 
2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Baby 
iteml,fumlture, exercise equipment, 
lotsmore.May14th,15th.9-5pm.1Yt 
miles north of! Orion Rd. 1706 Brae
mar. 1IIRX2'" 
2ND ANNUAL MULTI Family 
Garage Salel Upright Ireezer $125 
Some furniture, Christmas dishes 
and decorations. Clothes. Radial 
arm saw. Misc. M-15 to right on 
Oakwood to left 820 Spruce Hill Ln 
May14-16th, 9-5pm. IIICX41·2 
3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE· 31 
Dennison, May 14·15·16, 9·? 
IIILX21·1 
3 FAMILY GARAGE SAlE 5·22·98 
thru 5·24·98 window A/C. 
Dishwasher and much more. 5630 
Sally, Clarkston near Indendence 
Oaks Park on Sashabaw. IIICX42·2 

ANNUAL 
Deerwood Sub 

1 &2 Garage Sale 
May 16, 8am-4g~ 
CLARKSTON DEE RWOOD; a don't 
miss. 6605 Park Valley In the neigh
borhood sale. IIICX42-1 

FlEA MARKET, 8·4pm, every 
Sunday. The Oakland County Mark· 
et, 2350 Pontiac lk. Rd •• 114 mile W. 
01 Telegraph. 2"18·858-5495. 
1I1CX36-14 
GARAGE SALE· Thurs. through 
Sat., May 14·16 g-4pm, 650 
Hemingway 011 Clarkston Rd. 
1IIlX20-2 
GARAGE SALE $50 for Apple II 
computer with everything. LIttle 
Tykes beauty salon with accesso
ries. Stove' with microwave "00. 
Childrens clothes· Girls 5-6, 
Women's dothes. Household Items, 
toys. 1471 Paul Blvd. lake Orion. 
1I1lX2'" 
GARAGE SALE MAY 14, 9-4b2163 
Somerville, Oxlord Woods Su . 8pc 
Broyhill bedroom set with daybed, 
dresser wi top hutch, misc. house
hold Item~t._chlldren's toys and 
clothes. 1I1U'W/:1-1 
GARAGE SALE Sat May 16th, Trad
ing cards, baby dOha, bikes, misc. 
2708 Sindair, Waterford. IIICX42-1 

GARAGE SALE 2955 Stonehedge 
at Sashabaw end Seymour lk. Ra., 
May 14-16, 9-5. IIILX21·1 

GARAGE SALE Frl-Sat 10am-? 
9657 Ridge Top Trail, near corner 01 
Clarkston Rd & Baldwin. 
(248)628-7164. IIICX42·1 

GARAGE SALE 5260 Oak Park Dr. 
(South off Maybee Rd. between 
Sashabaw & Clintonville) May 14 
thru 16, 9:30am thru ? IIICX42·1 

LXlo-tfc 

SAVE $10.000 STICKER Price 
$28,500 on my trucK. SetUng lor 
$18,500. Loaded, with optlonl. 
13,000 mllea. (248)628-7288. 
IIILXl9-4nn 

GARAGE SALE Thurs May 14th, 
9-4pm. Toys, baby Items, misc. 
household. Keatlngton Sub, 2423 
Brownln9 (north of Waldon , eaat of 
Baldwin). 11IRX21·2 . 
GARAGE SALE Multi family May 1 5 
& 16 9:3O till 5:00. 5260 Frankwili. 
Clarkston, oil Maybee. IIICX42·1 
GARAGE SALE: May 14·15. boat 
and trailer, lots 01 misc. 1170 
Predmore Rd., 9-4pm. IIIRX21-1 OSS-MOBILE HOMES 

1878 FAIRMONT 24X60, 3 
bedroom, 1 112 bath, May assume 
mortgage. $500 down. "8.900. 
Clarkston L.akee. (248)96~5926. 
1IIlX20-2 

1994 Patriot 
Approx. 1325 Sqlt, 3 IIIr. 2 luR bath. 
wi jaaJzzl type tub, kJtchen w/ctr. 
I&lend, dJr, Vr, 10x16 deck, ahed all 
appliances, WId, rul, dJw, stv, central 
air. 8kylights, no pets, non·smoker8. 
Immaculate oondition, add. parking, 
lot backs to woods, all for $49900 
With t year froo lot runt, or $3:300 
~h back, Ioceted in Oxford's Lake 
Villa. Call 248·969-g732 for more 
details. 

LX2o-2 

1995 PATRIOT,28x60.3 bedrooms 
2 baths. Skylights, drywall. Ope'; 
Iloor plan, appliance. Included 
10xl0 8hed, AC. Corner lot, Lake: 
Villa. Oxlord. Assumable loan. 
'55,000. (248)969-0874. IIILZ2,... 

Garaae Sale 
2780 W. elafkston Road 

Between Joslyn & Baldwin 
Saturday 10-7 
Sunday 12·7 

Bikes, Beanie Babies 
New and Used items 

RX21·t 

MOVING SALE; Queen waterbed 
canopy w/mirrors. 3 TVs, Bookcase. 
computer, desk (sotld oak). Futon 
liVing room oot. 2 wei9ht banch W' 
"':9Ights.llttle tykes toys. tupperware 
ell! 12481421.3896 80 or sale ~3 
l)ally 9 (j on Sat 462 New10n 011 
Atwater In lako On on IIILX?O? 

OXf Olll) MOVING SAL[ Sal 80 
Sun. May 16th 80 17th. '124pm 
Crodenza. buffet. leather sofa and 
recliner, beautiful glass dining table 
light wood and glass hutch or cuno 
cabinet, end tables, oomputer desk. 
bedroom set, sewln9 machine 
decorator Items. 1655 Seymou; 
Lake Rd (blue balloons). 11IlX2",. 



06D-GARAGE SALE 
2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE May 
1S-16, l~pm. Baby-4t cIolhel, 
toys, car 18IlII. ell8rciH equipmenL 
Women', clothel. 3938 Long 
Meadow Ln. RoIUng Meadawa SUb. 
W. of Baldwin olf Maybee Rd. 
IIILX21·1 

<4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE· 4S3 
State Park Rd 01 Oakwood and 
Sands. OrlDnviUe. May 15th. IH. 
May 161h &-1. Very clean. V8IY high 
quality girt dolhel ID lia 2T. bar 
clolhes 10 ala 5. Antlquea. IDYl. 
household and ". 'PIlItYII18 ltama. 
Too much ID mention. nlZX38-1 

6 FAMILY GARAGE SALE· May 
14,15.J..~~I..8!Jm·7pm. 2101 ShIpman 
Rd., un tsaJdwin. 1/4 mile South of 
Oakwood Rd. Material. 1_lng 
machine. Beanie Babiea. 2matching 
dressers, lot 01 misc. 1IIlX21·1 

Annual Church 
Rummage Sale 
witb Boutiaue 

Friday. May 15. Npm 
Saturd~ Ma~8. &-Noon 
(Sat. iI.1Sap • $31 bag) 

American L&gI()n • downlDwn 
Rochester. Third & Walnut 

Sponsored by Paint Creek UnII11rian 
Unlveraalilt Congregation 

RX2,., 

FLEA MARKET· May 14.15 16. An ... 
que wardrobe, dishes. collec1iblea. 
lots 01 misc. 7855 Sashabaw N. of 
Clarkston Rd. Clarkston. 1IIlX21·2 

GARAGE AND CRAFTERS Close 
out sale. 2 farnUy. Large selection. 
Finished and Unfinlilhed Iteml. 
Many half price or lesl. May 
14,15,16. 9-4pm. 3344 Grafton, 
Lake Orion (off Maybee Rd. between 
Joslyn and Baldwin). 11100 H 

GARAGE SALE 38 N. Holcomb. 
Clarkston. off M-l 5. May 13lhru 18. 
IHipm. (37 y88l'l 01 accumulation) 
IIICX42·1 

GARAGE SALE I 5-16-98. &-4pm. 
7276 Holcomb. Cialkston Singer 
Sewing Machine. Furniture. HoIJSe.. 
hold Items. IIICX42· 1 

GARAGE SALE: Loll of n_ stuff, 
May 161honly. 8-4. 529 AtwatBf. LO. 
1I1LX21·1 

ESTATE! GARAGE SALE: Home 
and business fumlshlng. clothing. 
1011 01 mise. 1-75 north ID Grange Hall 
Exit 101. Weat 2 mllea ID Riviera 
Shores Dr.! follow lignl. May 14·18, 
l0-4pm. 11001·1 

RUMMAGE SALE: May 18. G-3pm. 

"'. rphy Elementry SChool. 1100 
Pratt Rd. Metamora. 1IIlX2,., 

SUBDIVISION GARAGE Sale May 
141h. 151h. 16th. 9am-4pm. 'Enter 
Bosc:o Dr. off JoIlyn. norlh of ClarlIs· 
ton Rd. 1IILX21·i 

SUB SALE May 15-16-17, Ikpm. off 
Clarbton Rd. North of 1-75. Asoen· 
sion. il1CX42·1 

GARAGE SALE: 319 Edward St off 
Gran~ and M-15, Or1Dnville. Qual. 

ity kids cIothea, boys· Infant-4T, 
~Irls. Infan..,8mos., other misc. 
Items. Fri.·Sat, May 1S-16. 9oSpm. 
1I1ZX38-1 

GARAGE SALE 3 FAMILY; loll of 
chlldrllfll dOIheI, newbom-6t Baby 
Items, toyl, books, houIehoId 1tsm8, 
and much more. May 14 & 15, 
~4:3Opm. 1340 Miler Rd, Lake 
Orion. 1IILX21·1 

GARAGE SALE: Thursday only, 
~3pm, 35 Park St, Ol(ford. Clean 
kids cIolhea, misc. houaehold and 
garden. 1I1LX2,., 

MUCH MUCH MORE Than a 
Garage Sale In Ihe Meramora Hunt 
Country. First laIe evur wllh over 20 
year. aocumulatlon. Bring your own 
paper baas. Gate operlI ~, park. 
Ing available on premisel. No park. 
Ing on grass along road pleasel No 
earty salel... Need every minutll to 
get ready I Thin. May 14, &-4pm, 
Fri., May 15, 9am-4pm, Sat. May 16, 
9am·lpm. 3150 Delano Rd;!, 9xlord. 
(M-24 Nor1h 10 Oakwood t1O. tum 
right on Oakwood (E), go 4 mile. to 
Delano, tum Ielt (N) aeoond houIaI 
first farm on right (white fencing). 
1I1LX21·1 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
Ihe Lake Orion Review. $1.75. 
IIIRX3Hfdh 

OXFORD LAKES SUB Sale; M-24 & 
Drahner, May 14,15,16. 9am-4pm. 
II 1L)(20. 2 

MASSIVE 5 
Familv Yard 

SALE 5116 6-tpm, 5117 10-5 
Well pump, fumlture, sewing ItemS, 
books, dolhea, craft&, Chrlatmal & 
Halloween Items, Hallmark cards & 
gifts, Beanies, ~s & much more. 
1630 W. Drahner Rd. Everything as 
18 & MUST GOI (RaIn aate 5/21 
6-6pm) 

CASH ONLY 
LX2,., 

MOVING SALE: Queen aile 
bedroom .. t, electronics ellercise 
equ,plTI8n!l..,dishe'l wedding dreIS, 
Pnncess UI Bean e Bablel, olher 
misc. 248·736-4899 111LX21·2 

MULTI FAMILY GARAGE Sale; 
toys, weight 18t, kid's clothing, 
Futon, Loll 01 olher Ituff. 3610 
Harmony Ln. (off W. Stanton). May 
15th & 161h. IHpm. IIILX21-1 

MULTIPLE GARAGE AND Moving 
lain. HoUHhoId. tOYI,l. «:!Othel. 
beanle·l. ~ more. W. urannar ID 
Gill. May· 141h.15th.toth ~4pm. 
IIIlX2H 

NEIGHBORHOOD 

GARAGE SALE 
17 HOMES 

Saturday, May 16, \HI 
Hillview Eltatel. FoIIow_algna 

on Baldwin Rd. between ClarkllDn 
and Indlanwood 

00,., 

SILVERBELL OAKS SUb Sale: May 
, .... 17. ~m. North of SUverbel!. 
Eat 01 M-24. 1I1lX2G-2 • 

SUBDIVISION SALE WhIte 0IIk 
Sub. 011 CIaIb!on E. of M-24, May 
14th-16th. ~5pm. Fumhure. HoI.Jae:. 
hold lteml. Toya. Baby Clothea.1Ild 
EquipmenL IIILX2o-2 

SUB SALE 
SATURDAY 

May 16 
1Iarrj·5pm 

Dixlal Big Lake Rd. 
Clarkston 

CX42·1 

TWO GIANT GARAGE SALES. both 
In Paint Creek Ridge SUb. off Orion 
Rd. Stove, micro-wave.1awn mower, 
blkel, baby luppliel. ellerclle 
equipment, labIe and chalrl, kJds 
cIolhes •. Beanle Bablea and more. 
Thurl 5114 Ihru Saturday 5/18, 
&-Spm. 1IIRX2,., 

YARD SALE I 5-14. 5-16, &-4Pfn. 
5985 Pine Knob Lane. Clarkaton. 
IIICX42·1 

YARDSALE,61 ParkStreet,Ollford. 
Friday, Saturday, May 15 & 16, 
9-5pm. Lots of boys. Blzea In~t to 
4T. Glria 10-14. Toys, car seat, baby 
monitor, carrier, loll more. Houle 
plantl, wail plcutel, mllc ... 
IIIRX2H 

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE; Ollford 
Woodl. on Chesapeake CL ChUd
ran', toys and dothea. 8:30-4pm. 
IIILX2H 

4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE I Baby to 
adult cIolhel. Appllancel. Andquea 
& Beanie Babies etc. May 15-16, 
lQam.4pm. North on Dixie toDavi. 
burg Rd. Right on King 10419 King. 
1I1C)(41 ·2 

BIG GARAGE SALE· Lake Orion on 
Bayfield In Bunny Run. May 14-15. 
1I1LX21·2 

DENNISON 

Street SaJe 
Oxford. Sat May 18. ~ 

Lilted by houIe , 
,48- Craft Items, antlquea, loll 01 
mise.; 14&- Antlquea, yard IDOII, 
Mise. items; 152· Chariglng table, 
wedding dreu, carsea!; 151· Baby 
items IZ 3-4, camping equipment, 
treadmill; 120 Ponbac St· furniture, 
toys, children's cIolhing. andQuel. 

WH 

ESTATE SALE, May 14,15,16, 
1G-5pm, Appliances. furniture, 
misc •• 64 Peart St. Oxford. 1IIlX21·1 

GARAGE SALEI May 151h & 161h. 
10-5pm. Fumlture, Baby Ihlnga, 
Piatlc Table and Mac. Priced to go. 
461 Flrlt St (off ThomBl Rd.) 
Oxford. (248)62$.5851. 1I1LX21·1 

GARAGE SALE: Thura. Mav 14, 
9-12. Sat. May 16, &-12. 799 Sebek 
(1IIlIOA 110m Clear \.k. School). Sit 
oIIk Ihe/f, jelly alpboard, dry link, 
beige 61112 area rug, couch, etc. 
1IIlX21·1 

GARAGE SALE Thurs, Fri, Sat. 
6437 Almond, Clarkston. Cubbard 
Doors, play house, 1011 more. 
1IILX2,., 

GARAGE SALE Beanie baby 
Garage sale. FromA-Z, May 15& la, 
9-3pm. M-15 & Hegel in Goodrich, 
follow ligna Into sub. 1IIlX2,., 

GARAGE SALE· Thura. and Fri. 
9:30-2:30. Uke ". Infant accesso
r1e" gorgeoUi' baby girt dolhel, 
Uttle TlkSl, aorne antiques. trunk, 
dock, china. 3260 Vera Ct, Oakland. 
Near Interaection of Adami and 
Orion Rds. raln 01' Ihlne. IIILX2H 

GARAGE SALE PLUS· May 
~5116, 17, Tlme loam·5pm, 523 
UlCIlan Lk. Ad. 1I1LX2,., 

GARAGE SALE· MAY 15·16, 
~3pm, 2956 Judah, bet BaldwIn & 
Joslyn. Plus size, kidl cIolhlng and 
more. IIILX21·1 

HUGE BLOCK GARAGE SALE. 
Baby. chUdl1ln and adult dolhel. 
Toys. furniture. misc .• Oxford. Davi, 
lit. area. Fri. May 15. 8-4. Sat. May 
18 8-7. 1IflX21·1 

HUGE MULTI FAMIL V Garage Sale. 
Twlnl Iteml. childrenl CIoIhe. 
1n1an1Hldult, maramlty. ~ mile. 
Items prioed to gol 2381 SIlakeIey 
Lane~ Sandell Just north of Drah· 
nat. mUll. and Fri. May 14.15, 
8-4pm. 1IIl.X2().2 

HUGE SIX FAMILY GARAGE Sale. 
~ 1IIImI, UuIe tykel toyl. name 
brarid lDddIer thrU adult dolhing. 
lawn mower.lamD. plcturn. dishe .. 
goIl dubs. loll 0' rrilsc, 9650 Rldoe 
top Trail. Clarkaton (Baldwin f% 
milel put Clarklton Ad ID Klail to 
Ridgetop Tail. May 15 & 16, 0-4pm. 
IIILX2H 

KIDS STUFF. Q.8 years piUl mont. 

M;ly 14 &nc!J§ ... !"30-4, 2S01 ClInIDn 
Hilil Dr. 1I1LMO-1 

LARGE GARAGE SALE· Judah 
Lake SUb. 3945 OJeanabul'y, May 
I 5-18! 8 ID 5. Somelhlng for every· 
one. 11l.X2().2 

MARINA POINTE Subdlvilion 
Garage Sale' May 141h.15th & 161h. 
9am·2pm. 1,75 Northbound on 
Joslyn. 1 mile N. of Ciarbton Rd. 
Many neighbors combined their tr .... 
surea. Watch for balloonl on mall 
boxel. Riding mawer. Furniture, 
paddle boat. aolhing,. motor boat, 
bedroom furniture. DabV furniture, 
bar 1IDOIa. chlldrena clothing. IDyl. 
blkea, Rille tykea. fillher prici. play
Ichool, gaa grill, VCR, bookil. 
1I1lX2G-2 . 

065-AUCTIONS 

OXFORD AREA COMMUNITY 
Schooll will be acoept!!lg bids for the 
aaIe of a 1995 FORD RANGER, V6 
4x4. manual. Minimum bid $1 00 ~ 
a 1986 PONTIAC GRAND AM, 4 
~Wnder automatic, air; no minimum 
bid. Contact Dan Balsley, auto I~, 
Oxford High School for viewing. Bid 
documenll for aH IternI may be 
obtained at the high echooI 01' at the 
Oxford Board 01 EClucatlon Offioe. All 
bids are due on or belore Friday, May 
15,1998 at11:ooAM 10 ~n Cox, 
Executive Director lor Operations. 
105 Pontlac St. Olllord. MI 46371. 
Bidl wiD be opened at that time at 
Oxford Schoola Maintenance Build· 
Ing. 107 Pontlac SL, Oxford. 

Call 246-96G-5012 
for more Inlormadon. 

lX2G-2c 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

Floral Classes 
Learn ID brighten up 

your home 
for lllring 

by don ft~ 1raelf. 
Call now 248 627·5315 

Ask or . 
ZX36-3 

QUALITY CRAFTERS WANTED for 
OrIDnviUe'l 1501h Birlhday Celebra· 
tIon,JuIy 17,18,19. One, twoorlhree 
day rental starling at $35. Call 
248·627·32n or 248·627·2694. 
1I1ZX38-3 

075-FREE 
200 GALLON FUEL OIl and tank, 
fOU remove. After 5:30pm. 
248)29&-9135. 1I~~·1I 

FREE DOG SHEPHERT/Rottweiler; 
922.{)555 uk lor Matt. 1I1CX42·1 

FREE LONGHAIRED Kittens, Htter 
box trained. (248)625'8672. 
IIICX42·1f' 

FREE YEllOW CAMPER NEEDS 
tires. Free Hlrnalayan female kitten. 
(248)828-0057. IIICZ42·1 

08()'WANTED 
WANTED: ANTiQUE TOYS. Top 
dollar paid. C8/1 (248)634·3895. 
I1ICX40-4 

WANTED LADIES GOlf Clubs, 
626-3712. 11IlX21·2 

WANTED: OLD Fishing Equipment 
Signs, lures, catalogues, etc. Top 
dollar paid. (248)634·3895. 
I1ICX40-4 

WANTED PiCK·UP LOAD OF Pea 
Gravel to fill spot In drivvway. 
(248)626-1338. IIILX2o-2 

GARAGE SAJ:.E; toys galore, coiled' 
ables, boyds, beanie's, disney plush, 
Muffy Vanderbears, Lots of stuff, 664 
Davison \.k. Rd. Oxford, Wed May 
131h·Frl 151h!.. 9-6pm. M-24 N. to 
Davison Lk. Md. 1iIlX2,., . 

CAREGIVER FOR LADY with lrac
tured knee. Use, walker. Light 

. hou18kaeplng. Meal preperation. 
Some pellonal care. Days & nlghll. 
Call 651-6488 anytime. Reference 
required. IIILX20-2 

GARAGE SALE ANTIOUES tooIl, 
ItOve, well pump, furnaCe, iridrola, 
AC, hundreds olltems .. May 14 & 15, 
II to 5. 5157 Clarkaton Rd, Clatkaton. 
IIICX42·1 

GARAGE SALE· 130 Pondac St. 
Oxford. Aaou from OIS. We have 
bikes. patio 18t, cIolhel, IDYl, guy 
Ituff and loll mOl'e. Friday 0-4 and 
Saturday 10-3. 111001·1 

HEATHER LAKE ESTATES moving 
aale; 141h & 15Ihat335Shrewabury. 
Loll of toyl and dothel. ping pong 
table. and Misc. &-4pm. IIILX21·1 

HUGE BARN MOVING SALE; FurnI· 
ture paddleboat and much more. 
May 14,15 & 16. 415 Coata Rd. 
Between Seymour Lk. & Drahner. 
IIIlX2H 

SUMMER CHILDCARE Needed In 
my Oxford Home for 10 & l'-"yr. old. 
ReHabIe teenl, welcome to apply. 
(248)969-1944. 1I1lX20-2 . 

WANTED- LOG SPUTIER and 
chalnaaw. Blnks Palnt Spray Boot lor 
sale. 248-652·2915. 1I1LX20-2 

WANTED PONTIAC 6000 parll. 
Front lenders grill and head lights. 
(810)787·2037. IIICX41·2 

WANTED USED FISHING Boat with 
motor. Good condition. 
18101797·2037. IIICX40-2 

WANTED: WESTERN & Engllih 
used 18ddlel. Covered Wagon 
Saddlery. 626-1848. IIIlZ43-dc 

- ........... -"4. 

WANTED 
Pre - 1964 
Silver Coins 

Spot sHvur- hlghell prIoe lDday. A 
window of oppor1Unlty ID liquidate 
your old coin CoIIec:tIon at ~ value 
now. weare.tr~gb erol.l0,.25, 
.50 cent sliver and COInl.lnltant 
cash. John L. F • Expert In coIna. 
Eltale Appralaer. eonlultatlona. 
725 S. Adams, BIrmingham, MI 
48009. 248-8 ..... 8818. 10-4pm, 
Mon.·Fri .• AppoIntmenli avaHabIe. 

, LXI4-1Oc 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
RegardleSl 01 condition 
TOP CASH DOlLARS 
WE BUY-SELL·TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
829-5325 (Fenton) 

CZ11·dc 

SOlEX MOTOR BIKE Puch moped 
. wanted. Running or noL Also model 
a Car or TruCk. (248)623-1751. 
IIICX40-2 ' 

WANTED: CHILDREN'S Water 
skl·a. Call (248)391-6199. 1IH..X21·2 

WANTED JUNK CARS and Trucks. 
4 Wheel drivel. 62W756. 1IfLX21-4 

WANTED: MUFFY VANDERBEAR· 
Princess and the Pea. Call 
626-5824. IIILX12·!fnc 

WANTED SMALL LIGHT Weight 
boat trailer for 12ft boat. 893-2506. 
1iILX21·2 

085-HELP WANTED 

Acme Vending 
WATERFORD 

Route persons responsible, moti
vated and reliable to service 
machines In Oakland County. Must 
be neatly groomed and bondable. 
Good health and driving record. 
Medium lifting Is required. $400 
starting and benefill. Apply Mon-Fri. 
10am-4pm. 736-4801. 

CX42·2 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT lor 
growing Home Improvement 
Company. Full time employment 
Good pay piUS benefits. 
(246)627'6470. II iCZ41·2 

ASSISTIVE PERSONNEL wanted 
pari time, days, apprOll. 20 hours a 
week. C8/1 626-1100 altar Spm. 
1liLX21-2 

AUBURN HillS LANDSCAPE firm 
Is hiring full! part time S8asonallabor· 
ers.Top Wages. Students Welcome. 
246-373-8973. 1I1RX21·3 

Back-Room Mail 
Person Needed 

Approx. 14-16 hrs. weekly. Usually 
Tuesday 9anHIprn and Wednesday 
9am-3pm, some MondaYI. SS.50Ihr. 
Requires lifting of papers. 

O~fd'R~ ~ADE:R 
(Sherman Publications) 

666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 
No phone calls please. 

lJ(35.dh 

CARPET CLEANERS AND Assis· 
tsnlS, tull or part time. will train, work 
year around, start right _ay, $7·9 
per hour. 693-3988 .. IiILX2,., 

APPOINTMENT 
SmERS 

NO SELLING 
Good pay plus bonuses. Full/ 
part lime opportunities. Must 

be oble to work evenings. If 

you have a good altitude, are 

dependable and communi· 

cote well on Ihe phone, call 

Scott Weaver at 674·0941. 

TRUGRmt +CHfMJANN' em_. __ 

Experienced 
Child Care 

Professioncds 
FULL TIME! 
PART TIME 

FOR NEW CHILD 
CARE FACILITIES 
IN CLARKSTON 

620·KIDS 
5437 

or Fax Resume to 

The Clarkston J Ml) NewL Wed., Ma1-J.3.!..~998 17 B, 

ADVERTISING SALES POlltlon· 
The Davison Index II Io!:*Ino lor a 
self-rnodvated person with aealive 
ability to calion establlslied and non
established accpunll. Should make 
upwardl of $20.000. Salel experi
enoeamust(prel~new~per 
ad sales) Fun time. Moilday·Fri~, 
6:30am to 5pm. Send reaume to Jim 
Sherman. Davison Indell. Box 100, 
Davison. MI 48423. IIILX1 .... ddh 

DEMONSTRATOR & Coordinator 
needed for IUpermarlcet aampllng 
(Age .16 to Senlora), Call 
1·888-G0-INTRO. 1I1LX21·4 

DIRECT CARE· full! paIt time avail· 
able. Great benefltl (Medical, 
Dental. Life. Retirement), ftexlble 
hoUri. competldve _gas.> Orion 
248-391-1329. Oxford 969-1128. 
1IILX20-2 

EDITOR 
NEEDED 
for THE CITIZEN 

Must have adequate peopfe skills, 
newspaper experience. knowledge 
of layout and good wllh a camera. 
Send AIIIume ID: 

Don Rush 
Sherman Publications 

P.O. Box 106 
Oxford, MI 46371 

LXI4-ddh 

GENERAL LABOR, first and aecond 
shift available. RUA Indusbies, 100 
Hummer Lk. Rd., 248-628-5103. 
IIILXI9-4c 

GRAVE DIGGER WANTED. Also, 
part time employinenL 626-2056. 
lIllX21-2 
HELP WANTED- ORION ACE Hard· 
ware, floor help. Apply In person. Ask 
for Manager. 1265 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Lake Orion. IIILXII·ddh 

HELP WANTED 

The Ad-Vertiser 
is looking for 

y-O-U-.. 
... H you are a computer person wilh a 
full understanding of haw PC'I work, 

Including the program 
PAGEMAKER 

a MUST I 
ThaJ' ob !n~lvel laying out displ~y 

a verbSlng on our computers 
FULL TIME 

628-4801 
t..z2O..dh 

HELP WANTElJ.. Lawn Servioe plus 
some landscaping. Motivated 
person will to leam. $7·9/ hour. 
~~5888. IIILX21·2 

we'rt"t~ ~~~~L. 
paper and are In need of a staff 
writer. The CItizen II a fulk:olor 
newspaper located In Or1Dnvilie 
Michigan (in Northem Oakland 
County). We're 2',\ yeWl old, put 
already strong and respectstlln our 
community. Applicant should be a 
good listener, writer, be able to use a 
camera and have knowledge of 
design and layout Send resume to: 
Sherman Publications, P.O. Box 
106, Oxford, MI 46371: or contact 
Jim Sherman, Jr. at 246-628-4601. 

LZ52·tfn 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVES 
RESEARCH 

INTERVIEWERS 
POSITIONS 

Currently Available 

in the Troy/Rochester 

Area for Immediate 

Consideration 

Call: 

DYNAMIC 
PEOPLE 

248 680-9760 

CONSTRUCTION HELP Needed 
ASAP. pay based on experience. 
969-9558. 111001-1 

HYDROSEDER 
Use FREE 

with purchase of 
materials 

SUnburst..QrtonvUIe 

627-6534 
LX2Hfc 

INSURANCE SERVICE REP, 1aIea, 
must be ambitious with GOOd people 
skills. Box 160, OrIDnVlIIe, 48462. 
1I1ZX38-2c 

LANDSCAPE LABORER Needed. 
mowing and trimming, 828-4385 
1I1lX2G-2 

LAWN SRINKLER SERVICE Tech
nicians, eXP&rienoed 01' wi. train, 
group health Insurance. profit sllar· 
fng and other benefill, openings for 
kay persona also avallable. $500 10 
600 weeklr pay. P1_ call WorlDn 
Irrigation. Bloomfield Hills, 
248-336-1496. IIIlX2O-2 

LPN'S AND NURSE AID'S on call, 
competatlve pay. unique work envi
ronment. At Colombiere Center 
9075 Big Lake Rd. Clarkston. off I-75 
and Dixie Hwy. Call Elaine Hines 
Health Care Coordinator. 
(248)620-2535. M-F 01' apply In 
person. II1lJ(2O.2 

MATURE FEMALE NEEDED ~ 
assist busy mom wilh general house 
cleaning one or 2 days a week, days 
negotiable. References & own tran&
ponation a must Must be hard work· 
In9 and reliabie. Salary negotiable. 
(248)652·3361. IIICX42·1 

MEDICAL OFFICE MANAGER! Bill
ings. New OB-GYN office, Clarka
ton. Must have P!lYslcian offioe bUI
Ing experience. Excellent salary & 
benefits. 246-551·3385. IIICX41-3 , 

NIGHT OWLS NEEDED EARN 

UO to ~8.00orlhr 
AddldOn Oaks a«ilerenoe Center Is 
lOOking lor people 10 lupplement 
Iheir Income by joining ourClaaning 
Personnel team. Houri will Include 
late evenings and early mornings. 
Ideal opportunity... retirees 
welcomel. Please call 
246-693-8307, M-F, &-5. 

-.. ~ .... WN, INC. 
Thinking abQut a career 

opportunity? Work with the 

belit in the lawn care indus· 

Iryl 

FULL TIME 
YEAR-ROUND 

DO YOU: 
• Like to work ouldoors? 

• Have an interst in 

science? 

• Enjoy meeting people? 

• Have good communica· 

tion skills? 

• Want to be a teQm 

member? 

If so, you might have jusf 

found a great job & career! 

Full time, year 'round em· 

ploymenl~ Exc. insurance 

benefits and leaching pro· 

grams. 

Earning potential of S25K 

within first year 

START IMMEDIATELY! 
CALL 371-1900 

179 North Pointe Dr. 
Orion, MI 

~ ~hifM-
cJte;;Jl FINE FURNITU~E 

INTERIOR DECORATING 
FURNITURE SALES CAREER 

Hepplewhite's in booming downtown Rochester is building a pro· 

fessional inlerior Design/Sales Teoml Not jusl anyone will dol We 

are looking for professional people with good work ethics, a cheerful 

attitude, a neat appearance, ambition and dedication. You must 

work well wilh people, be willing to work a forty hour week includ. 

ing Salurdays and one evening a week. We wili provide you with: 

• A beautiful working environment 
• Great Merchandise • An excellent reputation 

• On going training ond education 
• A steady flow of traffic • Salary or hourly pay 

• Excellent benefits 

Design degr.ee or in home selling experience helpful, but we will 

train talented individuals. Apply in penon or lend resume ta 

Hep(llewhite's, 210 W University Dr., Rachester, MI 48307 or call 

(B10) 651·4161 • ask for Mary or Becky. 

. ) 
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GSS-HELP WANTED 

ADVERTISING 

SALES 
POSITION 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS, inc. is 
looking for a I8If.motivatlId pereon 
with creative ablUty 10 cal on ... 
Iished .. non-eltabillhed accounll. 
Sales experience. must (preferrab. 
Iy n&WspIlI)8I" ad sales). Full lime 
position. MON-FRI.,._~am-5pm. 
SALARY, PLUS CUMMISSION. 
BENEFITS. 

Send resume ID: 

Attn: Eric Lewia 
SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS, INC. 

P.O. Box 108 
Oxford. MI 48371 

-OR-
FAX 248-628-9750 

NO CALLS PLEASE 
LX17-tf 

PONDS 
Everything you need for 

Water Gardeningl1 • 
Fish. huge selection of 

pianl8, fish Unera, pumps 
and much more 

Sunburst-Ortonville 
62Hi534 

LX21-t!c 

Receptionist 
Wanted 

Positions requires EXCEPTIONAL 
Phone skilla, computer knowledge 
and typing. Service orientated orga
nizabon. Send your re8ume ID 932 
South Lapeer Rd .• Oxford. MI48371. 
Fax 248-828-8190 

LX21-1c 

SHORT ORDER COOK WANTED: 
Full or part time, inquire at Baldwin 
Cafe, 3010 Baldwin, comer of Bald· 
win and Waldon. 248-391-1445. 
1IIRX21-1 
TREE CREW· EXPERIENCED tree 
cutter .tump grinder driver with 
COL, • also hirIng labO,.rI. Call 
24&-627-8314. )11ZX38-2c 

:=NT MAKEUP. 0- 7 
years uIonaIe~. now 

at Yucalll'l BOdy SoL 12i2 
IApHf Rd., lake OrIon. 1)llX9-tIc 
PROGRAMMERI SETUP Person 
needed lor CNC mactinlng can ... 
Minlmum2y ... e~wlthG
code programming required. Full 
dme with benllfill. 248-828-1813, 
M-F, 8:3Oam:5:3Opm. II1LX21-2 

SEASa'W. MAINTENANCE Poli· 
doni tor large mndo mmplex. tAlll 
be at IeaIt 18. Apply KeallnglDn 
CondoI. ~ Rockford Ct. lake 
Orion (248)381-4608. IIIRX17-5 
SHORT ORDER COOK WANTED: 
Ful or part time. inquire at BaldwIn 
CaIe, ~10 Baldwin, comer of Ba1d
win and Waldon. 246-381-1445. 
IIIRX»3 

DIRECT CARE STAFF· no experi
ence required. FuU benefill, health, 
dent-' iInd r.i1l1me. AnlIl 
men~ chaI ed In home, lOdai 
arid vocational ... Slatting wages 
up to '7/ hour. 810-752-54'10. 
II1ZX37-3 

WAL-MART 
p.KJN HIRING 

JOB FAIR 
Saturday, May 18, 9am-6pm 
300 N. Opdyke, Aubum ~1U1 

Are you looking lor a faml~ enlliron
ment place of employment? Look n!, 
fumer. Full dme iInd part time pos .. 
tions available. 

.Ad\IanCIIm8nt .. career 
Opportunltiel 

-competitive Wages 
-Great Benefits 
Medical, Dental 

Pl1)lit Sharing, 401 K Plan 
Ufe Ina., Shoitl Long Term 

DisabiUty, Vacation Pay 
Hodday Pay 

'10% SlDre Discount 
Must be available evenlnga and 
weekendl. Apply within. 

LX21-1dh 

WANTED: EXPERIENCED Electri
cian. Starting pay $15.00. Excellenl 
benefits, flexible hours. 
248-332-8100. IIIl.X2O-3 
WANTED: FULL TIME weekends. 
$9.00 hour, LPN or experienced 
Health Care ProfesalonailD care for 
bed bound stroke patient Ask for 
Nancy. (248)693-8648. IIIl.X2O-2 

Waitstaff 
APPLY IN PERSON 

Oxford Hills 
C~~.t~.£IRub 

l.X2O-2c 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

Now hiring caring people ID 811isl 
dil8bled edulll 1n ClarkslDn and 
OItonlliUe area group homes. Up to 
$7/ hr ID ltartl Great benefllB, flexible 
achedulel, no experience ~ 
aary. Call Lynn (248)628-4570 or 
(248)069-2392 after 3pm. 

lZ21-4 

FINISHED CARPENTER Wantadl 
Remodeling experience, own IDOla 
and nnapOrtatlorl. Year 11)U/1d work. 
(248)825-3833. IIICX42-2 

FRAMING CREW needI carpenterl 
and 1abonwI. HiGh pay lor hard work
era,lnaurance:l. 6onu .... 80 .. not. 
acreamer. tor seII·motivated 
Indlvlduell.2 3599.IUlX20-2 

FULL TIME HELP WANTED lor 
large horN farm Man ttvu Sat 
7:30am until 2."00 or 3:00pm. tAlll 
have axperienCI with horses and 
wokJng on a large farm over 18. 
(248)4"28-5048. IIIlX 19-3 
FlJU; TIME PACKINGI Shipping 
~ needed tor high volume 
inrehouIe. Days,. til IeJl8' hour 
baled on experience. Benelill, 
Oxford area. 248-828-8440. 
11lJ(21-2 
GRANDMOTHERLY BABYSITTER 
lor In-home bebYllltlng. 5 dayl 
week.., 81~797-t;1OO. IIILX2C).2c 
HAIR STYlIST Pert-time "Wed?, 
ThIn'" ucel1ent lir conditioned 1 
ItyIlst 1hoD. Hope SenIor APart
menll. 21b W.· Drahner. Oxlord. 
(248)628-7678. 111LX21-2c 

ASSEMBLERS 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

$240.00 + Weekly 
• Major manufacturer in Rochester Hills 
• 2nd & 3rd shifts available 
• Great work environment 
• Excellent benefits 
• No experience necessary 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Call (218) 377-8026 

BBA's, CNA's, Liveln's 
Absolute Best Pay 

Benefits 8 Premiums 
·e IMMEDIATE Openings 
• North and Central Oakland County 
e Clarkston, Oxford, Ortonville, 

Waterford, Lk. Orion, & Surrounding 
• Days, Noons, Mids - 1/2 or full shifts 
• Full or part-time hours 
• CareFirst Staffing Co. 

%48/745-9700 

MEDICAl. ASSISTANT In Oplhll
molOOY Office. Full'Part time. 
CanIIICt lMIl UJIIfiInca. plUI. Call 
248-1»3000. IIICX41-2 

JOB ~ct£S NEEDED IN _ .. 
Oek. WHt 1IoornftIId. 0xfDrd n 
Rachel_ IDr en 1IIIIftCr ... dill¥
era ..... to -.1l1li wIIh ~ 
men'al dilablllllel. Call 
888-200-1~. AIk tor Heather. 
1IIRX21-4 

NAIL TECH AND ASSISTANT 
Wan1IId IDr prog,. .. 1ve buIy lIIIIon. 
BUlY lalon. (248)828-3288. 
IIJl.X2O.2 

NEUMAIER'S 
FAMILY FOOD CENTER 

KITCHEN/COUNTERIDISH help 
. needed.DaYI and afIemoona. AppI'y 
In ptK80rI at'VIctDrIa'1 DeUghlB, 12 5. 
WalhlnglDn, downlDwn Oxford. 
(248)969-3477. 1I1LX21-1c 

eCashiers 
·Stock Person 

(Early Morning) 

·Bakery Donut Fryer 
·Deli Counter Help 

·Pizza Maker 
Apply in person at 

380() BALDWIN, ORION 
LX5O-dh 

NOW HIRING: 

Wonder Cleaners 
& Laundry 

Oxford Location 
No Experience necessary 
Flexible hours. Gratuities 

Apply In person or call Rick 
693;-9509 

LX21-1c 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR for 
busy, friendly optometric practice. 
We Jire loolung for experience and 
dedication In the oplDm8tricl medical 
field. Thli is • full lime poaltlon and 
includes front desk duties. Vacalionj 
holiday, PI1)Iit lharlng, medical ana 
optical beneflll available. Please fax 
resume ID 248-828-5105 or.and ID 
Drawer A.O.M. % Oxford Leader. 
P.O. 108. Oxford. MI 48371. 
IIIl.X2O-2c 

Office Cleaning 
Part-lime 

5 nighl8 a week 
5-8pm, M-F 

$725 to start 
Auburn Hills Area 

(248)650-4930 
LX21-1 

Harvest Time 
FARM MARKET 

Now taking applications. 
De1iServlce 

Aftamoon-Evenlng hours, 
Apply In person 

628-7115 
LX19-3c 

HELPWANTED-ORIONACEHard
ware noor help. Apply In peraon. Ask 
lor Miliiager. 1266 S. Lapeer Rd., 
lake OriOn. l11lXl1-ddh 
HELP WANTED: CASHIERS, full 
and I*t time. FoodIDwn CIarkIIDn. 
Apply In petaon. 1I1CX41-dhd 

HELP WANTED: AM HoUri. Stall 
deaning. (248)628-4066. 1I1LZ2~2 
HELP WANTED- Experienced 1r8!l 
dlmber with 2 or more yearl experi
ence. Good pay, Insurance and 
bonUMI. Lomles Tr.. SeMCI, 
893-2Il65. 1111..X»4C 
HELP WANTED ClARKSTON & 
Rochester Tanning Salon. Neal In 
app8If1111C1, entergedc, good with 
people. OWn transportatiOn. Flexi
ble. (248)820-0303. AlIt for Julie. 
IIICX41-2 

EXPERIENCED NAIL TECH 
needed for Clarkston salon. Diane 
623-0660. IIICZ41-2 

LABOR POSITION for balement 
waterprOOfing. $8.50 per hour plus 
benefilB. 248-853-0613. 1111:)(21-1 

LOOKING FOR A CARING person 
to watch my 6 year old boy whYe I 
wotk. Spin-1:30am, M-F. I need 
someone that livel dose to Lake 
Orion GM plant. 1 or 2 emaY children 
clOI8 to age 6. I would ~1c8 lan}ily type 
1IIJ'I'IC)IptMi. " you are Interested, 
please call between 12 noon-~pm at 
248.253-1l833, or page at 
81~918-8840 after 2pm. 1I1lX20-2 
NAIL TECHNITION WANTED, 
experienced. Apply in person. Yuca
tan. tanning salon, 1296 Lapeet' Rd, 
Lake Orion. Cllentell waiting. 
1IILX21-2c 
NEEDED CONCRETE Laborera 8 
Finishers. Call Steve. 
(248)6~72. I1ICX41-2 
NURSES PHLEBOTOMISTS; and 
Medical Tech. Join our team as mobil 
insurance examiner and enjoy flexi
ble houri while working from home. 
Blood dr_ experience required. If 
you are self motival8d and detail 
oriented. Sand resume to Portamed
Ie P.O. Box 286, Southfield, Mi 
48037. IIICX39-4 
PART TIME JANITORIAL, after 
Spm, M,W f. 10 houri week, Oxford 
area. Call 81~78-3344. IIILX20-2 

PART TIME SECRETARY' Bookk
eeper for .maY conltruction office. 
Word Perfect, Excel and mmputar 
accounting a must Send resume to 
P.O. Box 275, Oxford, MI 48371. 
111lZ21-1 
PART TIME: MAINTENANCE. 
CoIombiere Center. Boiler or HDAC 
experience. Call 248-62G-2539 M-F. 
111LX21·2 

POOL 

Attendants 
Check in residenlB ID lubdivision 
pool and general clean up. No Ufe
guarding. l'ullarid part lime, week
daYI and weekendl. Ginge1ville 
area. Pay $7 tv. Reliable with rell. 
needed to apply. 693-3232 

Workforce. Inc. Never a fee 
LZ21-1c 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE looking 
for a fun loving nanny lID car. lor our 
wondlll'ful children (boy 1 1 and gir\7) 
In our home. FuI~time position with 
many extra. Position Includes: Full 
time aaIaty, paid vaction, live-in 

!privallt room and bath) Reaponalbi
ties Include: NurturIng chlld care 
facili1aIion and IUj)porI Of IChooI and 
apcn .8CtIvItIes, meal prepIItaIion, 
laundry, ~ng, errandI. T_ 
porlIlIiOr! requinidl. Call lor your 
Peraor!aIlnt8nIiew. IrnmedIaIe poll
don. Personal referenCII wi. be 
required you would be pan of our 
family. OnIy..toua Inqulriea pIeaM 
mntacl UI at (810)492-9891 ID ache
duIe your Iniervlaw. II1ZX38-1 

READERS NOTE: Some -NaRK
AT -HOME' adI or adl offering Infor
mation on jobl or government 
homea may require an INITIAL 
INVESTMENT. W. u'!8 you til 
Inves~ axnpan)' I daiml or 
offers hly before aending 81ft( 
money and AOCEED AT YOUR 
OWN RISK. IIILX1~tfdh --- ----

FIRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN 
Introduces immediate opportunities in banking 
for the sales oriented individual at our newest 
supermarket branch office, scheduled to open 
in Orion Twp. August 1998. If your experience 
meets this challenge, we want to talk to you!! 

SALES SPECIALIST. Our front line staff, (full time 
and Part time positions) responsible for servic· 
ing our customers, one on one and cultivating 
new customer relationships through the sales 
of our bank products. 

Successful candidates will have a proven sales 
record with retail or branch banking experi· 
ence. Creativity, self· motivation, decisiveness 
and leadership ability a must. Please send reo 
sume iodicating position preference and sal
ary history to: 

~-: 
-- . 

HUMAN RESOURCE DEPARTMENT 
FIRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN 
1001 WOODWARD AVENUE 
DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48226-1967 

Or apply at qny convenient branch office location, 
Mon.-Fri. between 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., at the above 
main office location, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., 5th floor, 
weekdays, or fax resumes to: (313) 965-5480. It is 
the policy of First Federal to condud pre-employ. 
ment drug screening .. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

RECEPfIONI 
PHONES 

FuM and pari *'" e~ with mullI-lne jIhDnaI _ftI 
entering datil on com~. Pay 
$8-9 hi, Openlnga In Roche"" 

and Orion. Cal 893-3232 
Workforce. Inc Never a f" 

lZ21-1c 

Real EII8I8 
Associatel Wanl8dl 

New or experienced. We can offer 
you an environment to wlnl Tools, 
training, menlDrinll and support We 
will take you InlD ihe 211' Century a 
SUCCESS111 

Call Karen lDday at 
(248)626-48. 18 (Oxford area) 

LX14-tfc 

AN VENT EXPERIENCE Nece .. 
sary, Flexible Houri, Local case. 
Weekend Dllerentlal. 
(248)620-8877. 111CX41-3 
SEASONAL FULl Tra.£: Ground .. 
keeper needed and Colombiere 
Center, off ~75 and Dixie Hwy. Call 
2~2539 M-F, or apply at 0075 
Big Lk. Rd .. In ClarkslDn. 1IILX21-2 

SECRETARY: FULL TIME, M-F, 
8am-5j>m, with excellent computer 
skills. Experience required. Pl8888 
call 248-276-1120 or fax resume 
248-276-1123. 1IIRX21-1 

SPECIMEN 
PROCESSORS 

Quest Dlagnosdcl, the latgeat dinl
cal diagnostic laboraIDry In the mun
\Iy Ii currently I1881dng SPECIMEN 
PROCESSORS to work 8PM-4AM. 
The qualified appll~nts must 
possess excelient data entry 
(45WPM). 

We offer a competitive salary and an 
excellent benefits package, Indud
ing lile, health and dental Insurance. 
401K. dilBbility and llOck option 
plans. For immediata consideration. 
please complete an application 
Mon.·Thurs., 11AM-3PM (piealO 
come prepared lor talting) at Quell 
Diagnostics, 4444 Gldding8 Rd .• 
Auburn Hills. MI. EOE M'FIDN. 

LX21-1c 

SPORTING 
Goods Manuf. 

Locatad In Oxford, hal fuH and pett 
time poIltiona open for I_ing 
machine operatorl cutting and 
assembly. Apply In perlon at 
Vaughn CUllOm 5porta, 550 S. 
G~~fatd. M-F.IIern-4pm. 
248- . l.Z2O-2 

TEENAGER NEEDED FOR 
Summer Sitting lor 8 and 10 year 
okll. M-F. 7am-4pm, flexible, fun. 
reliable, own IrIINDortadon only, 
Oxford village. ~7. 1I1LX21-2 
TRUCK DRIVER WANTED; CD.L. 
required. Call 7am-5pm 
(248)303-0074 after 5pm. Call 
393-2242. IIILX21-2 

WAL-MART 
NC1N HIRING 

JOB FAIR 
Saturday, May 18, 9arn-8Pm 
300 N. Opdyke, Auburn ~1111 

Are you looking lor a family enlliron
ment place of employment? Look no 
fumer. Full lime and part time poll
tions available. 

-Advancement .. career 
Opportunities 

-competitive Wages 
-Great Benefits 
Medical, Dental 

Pl1)lit Sharing. 401 K Plan 
Life Ins .• Shortl Long Term 

Disabi!i~1 Vacation Pay 
NOIlday Pay 

-10% SlDre Discount . 
Musl be available evenings and 
weekends. Apply within. 

LX21-ldh 

HELP WANJEo:FuII and M1dme 
c:oakIlDr CldtIM c:... 0284101 
M-F. !=4pm. IIILX21-2c 
+ELPWANTED: .... In l118dof 2 
to 3 people towark with Ihaw haruI 
In Oidard, wIIlnlln the riGht people. 8 
daya a w .. k, 7:3CH3). t400 per 
week, ltattlng pay. Call Shari 

1
248162&-71105. between 8 arid 1Ipm. 
111.)(21-2 . 

HELP WANTED- Matur. person 
with some knowledge of Antiquea 
needed to work In relBll enllil1)M18f'It 
Computer elQ)8rience helpful. Apply 
In person Odord Antique Mal. 18 N. 
Washington St. Oxford. 
8248)969-f951. 1IILX21-1 

HELP WANTED- A person ID work 
on field IUMIY erN. Starting pay 
$8.50, III)I)Iy at Kennedy Surveying. 
10S N.· WaahinglDn St. Oxford. 
628-4241. 1IILX21-2 

Host'Hostess 
for MW sub in 

Orion T awnship. 
Weekends 12:30-5:3Opm. 
fun friendly atmosphere. 

Call 
248-391·9300 

EOE 
LX21-4 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGSI 
Metal Stamping company seeking: 

ASSEMBLERS 
GENERAL LABORERS 
QUALITY DIRECTOR 

QUAlITY INSPECTORS 
To sraff our newesl Metal Stamping 
facility in Orion. No Experience 
Neceuary for many posillOnl. 

We Offer: COMPETITIVE WAGES 
401K, HEALTH, DENTAl 

Shon Term DiaabiUty 
Insurance 

Contact Shaine Schindler 
Corban Industr1ea. Inc. 

4590 Joslyn, Orion, MI 48359 
248-393-~7201 Fax 393-2865 

l.X2O-2c 

LARGE HORSEFARM needs full 
time help doing misc. larm work. 
.6?8-Z29Q. I1ILX20-2 

AlDESI HOMEMAKERSI Compan· 
ions. We have clients who need your 
help. live-in and hourly available. 
248-82!H1484 111ZX38-4 
ALARM INSTALLER or Trainee. 
Ideal lor coIlese student Some elec
trical experl8nCl. 81~73g.5400 
illLX21-2 
ATLAS VALLEY Counlly Club Hiring 
full and part lime Waitstalf. Banquet 
Sarvera, Ground Crew. Apply in 
perlOn: 8313 Perry Rd. Grand 
Blanc. 1IILX21-2 

Auto Painters 
And Helper Needed 

For QIUWIng bull ..... Good pay 
and benelill. Send resume til: 

TOPp.tP~~ Inc. 
Lake OrIon 

.... 48381-0735 
RX16-3 

CENA PART Tra.£ DAYS arid after· 
noons, Weekend pay $11.40 par 
hcu. (810)752-3571. II1LX21-2 

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday. May 16.1998 

1-4 m 
CLARKSTON 

MONTESSORI 
5356 Sashabaw 

near Maybee. Clarkston 
Pre-K Kindergarten, Language, 
Math, Gym, Computern, Sign 
Language, Practical Life. For 
inquiries or appointment 

(248) 623·2722 
Hurry! limited Enrollment 

PRODUCTION ASSOCIATES 
STUCK in a jab without adequate pay ar benefits? 
WANT to better yourself? Our organization may be the place 
for youl MSP Industries Corporataion/MSP Teom, L.L.c., lo
cated in northern Oakland County, is a world class te~m
based tier 1 supplier of forged and mochined ports to the 
automotive industry. Rapid growth has created a shortage 
of produdion associates. We are looking for a few good 
entry level associates far 2nd and 3rd shifts that have: 
• The ability to work in a team environment 
• Basic math skills and mecnanical ability. 
• A stable work nistory and an excellent attendance record 

is a MUSTI 
WE OFFER AN EXCELLENT PACKAGE: 
• Starting pay between $8.00 and $9.50 per hour 
• Top produdion associate pay rate of S13.50/hour 
• Shift Premiums of S.SO/hr. for 2nd shift and 

$.75/nr for 3rd snift. 
• Fully paid benefits after 90 days to include: 

·Medical, dental, prescription and life insurance 
• Tuition reimbursement program 
• 10 Paid Holidays • 401 K Plan • Safety Shaes 
• Gain Snaring Program • Uniforms 

• Paid Vacation: 2 week, after 1 year, 2-112 week.a-after 
3 years, 3 weeks after 5 years . 

Apply in person 9:,00 a.m .• 4:00 p.m. Have wifh you tne 
nomes and addresses of ALL previous employers. 

MSP Tealll, LLC. . 
45 W. Oakwood 
Oxford. MI 48371 



Oa5-HELP WANTED 
All SHIFTS. AMmcIonI. evenInga 
and nlaht CI8W. All poIitlonl, K-MIit. 
5100 llixle HIghway. W.IIffDnI. 
1I1ZX37-2 

Autooort Com. 
Ia now taldrIG. aDDIlcatIona i&W lIGht 
assemblY wOrk. w • .,. looking lor 
indiYlcru.1. with mec:hMai iklllI 
who are wllllnl! to. grow with 
company. Some 1InOWIeg. In auto 
manufacturing helpful. H. VOl! .. a 
ream piayer ind take prtCI8 in your 
wolll. ODntllCt Ed Johnaon. AutOport 
Corp. 600 Glupie St.. OXlord. 
248-969-8680. 

l.X2O-1 
CHILD CARE NEEDED lor IUmmer
dme. lull time. 1 child. Teen or 
responalble adult with tranaporlll
tion. Contact Donna 248-6~. 
111001·2 
ClEANING PERSON needed lor 
new home Construction in Clarka
ton. (810)739-2845. IIIRX2o..2 
CONSTRUCTION WORKER 
needed. Will train to operate heavy 
equipment. $8.00 hour to .tart. 
248-969-9808. 111001-1 
DECK BUILDER WANTE[)' lOITle 
experience needed. year roundwolll 
benefits. 628-8895. IIILX9-tfc 
DEVIL'S RIOOE GOLF Club; Oxford 
Mi, (248)969-0100. Ext 4. Now hiring 
responsible dependable people. 
Diallwuhera. BUI help. Banquet 
SeNera. Walt .taII. Hoetau. Reatur
aunt and Banquet Bartend!!~J 
Experienced Unecookl. Pl88I8~ 
for an interview. 1I1LX20-2 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

But will train. 
$5.50 - $7 per hour. 

Alk for Pat 
(248) 8Q3.9OGO 

LX26-tfdh 

MECHANICAL 
WORK 

With a MWr.. well eatablllhltd 
company. looking lor D80IJIe with 
mechanical .xperlence and . &billY . 
Will trIIIn dedlcldad and MriouIIndI
vidual •. Good pay wi ... hItaJlh ~ 
fill. Day ShIft. 

Apply SG5 S. lapeer Rd. 
Oxford 

LX19-3 

HELP WANTED: Full lime ...,. 
nancI P8fIDI1 lor ~ ear.. 
t28-3108 M-f ........ 1ILX21-2c 
HELP WANTED: Full lime ...". 
nanoe ...., lor QwIIIIan c.mp. 
828-3108 M-f. a...tpm. 1ILX21-2c 

HelD Wanted 
~ couple looking tar. lin 
Icwina IWInr ID en tar l1li' wander
lui ctillchn (bar 11 and gill 7) in l1li' 
horna. FuI iImit IXJIItk!n with IIWIY 
eldral. Palillan Inc:IudeI: .. *nit 
18i1l/Y. ~ vaaalllin.lv.ln (prtvale 
room and baIh). ~tIea 
Include: nur1Uring c:hIdcare f8ciilll
lion and aupportclf IChooI and apcn 
adivitiel. meal prepIIIalian.laundry. 
cleaning. etTailda. T fWI8PCIr1aIIon 
required. call lor your per.arta! 1nW
view. Immediate ~tIan. Ae_
.1'ICII.wil be required. Youwauldbe 
II-' crI l1li' ~. Only IIriauI 
Inqulrle.. PIHM canl8Cl ua at 
810-4112-8881 ID ached ..... row 
InI8fViIIw . 

ZX38-1 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS lor upII'
ienCId SaIIamen in Home ~ 
menI SaIeI. Tap .., paid. ar.t 

~.~-= Inquint !!.'.:.iin.~ 1 E.8urdicIk, 
or cd tIIIIfoVIW 1IUC37-dc 

ImmadIaII Clpeninga 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
~:up II» 112-141 HIU 

E~-::r~ 
FU"==~"" 

AlPPlJV .. PERSC»I 
,. 8. LAPEER RD. 

Oxford MIla ShoppIng Cell_ 
LX3241tf 

NlUSTRIAL 
CnIr PaltIonI 

·AlMmblr. MIcaI St.mping. 
Plutlcl 

'Shlpplng and Recllvina 
.food S8rvice for Big S 

-Up II) tl1JHr. wnp ID hi,.. 

~
Iand. CIariIIIDn. WawtDrd 

A 9-11am at 141 S. T~ 
(S. or Huron) in RaInboW PIaZL S.S. 
Card and Pictur. D r.qulred. 

Interim ... 
Personnel 

001-1 

CNA DAY a EVENING HOUri. iOC8I 
:ri2~eA~~4~~-

DELIVERYI 

DRIVER 
Work Mon. Wedi. Fri momInga 
12-15 hrII week. Good drMrig 
~ and knowledge of Metro 

Detroit area nHded. 
ID 8DDIY; 6Q3.3232 

Workforcit: Inc. Never • lee 
, LZ2"'c 

DIRECT CARE STAFF: Immediate 
!If*1lng.. .xperlenced AIai.tant 
Manager. Pf!IIIram. Medical and 
Activity Co-ordinator. Full time. 
midnignll. afternoon end part time 
day lhift. Group horna In leonard 
benelill and competitlve_g8l. Call 
Monday through Friday. 1D-4pm. 
(810)752·9106. IIILX18-4 

DistributioN 
Inventory Processing 

For a large ret811 chain. Warehouse 
position In Waterford, OIlY' $71 
hour + OT. mids $7 .5O...oT. Long 
term wI lull time hire potential. AppI~ 
&-11arn at 141 S. Telegraph (S: of 
Huron) in Rainbow Plaza. g.S. Card 
and Picture 10 required. 

Interim 
Personnel 

LX21-1 

Drivers/Movers 
8-121hr+tios 
Call two Men .nci-A 

TruCk 

(248)814-1111 
LX21-4 

EXPERiENCED AUTO Tedl! and 
Oil Tech. needed lor high lIOIume 
repair fadUty •• peclalizing In drivabil
Ity and brake •. Wi. trIIIn OK I8Cha for 
ruture aulD repair. Top pay. 401K 
and healthcare. Ask lor Ken. 
248-6§.7128. IIILX13-tfndh 

HEALTH 
PARTNERS 

I. aeeldng .xperienced home health 
aid tor pflVaIB duty CIire In the Orion 
area. 12 hour IhIftI. 

1-800-969-7723 
l.X2O-3 

087-DAY CARE 

Baby's Getaway 
PattI full time openinga 
We oller excelent care. 

Excellent Aeter.ncH . 

"=~= LX19-3 

CHILDCARE 
QarIcaIDn Sc:hIIoII ~ wi. 
en for YIIII' ac:hooI • c:h!!l! 
d~lnmyhome 
11M' Ie EIerIIerMIY. CIII 
Dianne 

. 620-2144 
CX41-4 

MOTHER a= 2 IS AVAILABLE to 
care for yllll' child. 7am-8pm week
day •• 5yra and und.r. 
Ir~105 leav. a meaaage. 

SWEETHEART 
CHILDCARE 

l.icInMd Christian home en. ~ 
exp .• 1\£IpIft time openin,gI. Inram. 
uP. daily'leMIing idvItIeI. meaIII 
Ii1acIca provided. In IDWI'I Oxford 
location. . 

Laura 82&-20711 
LX18-4 

AEBPONsiiiOE ADULT WIi1i 
Full .,. Nanny poaIdan in your 
home. ~ ~ wi" ,.-
................... t.:kGIOIRI. 
~"LX21.1 

i:ifiAWRECiiiAES II -elM Idles ID be IOInIId IIId 

a-~==~ ~'llIve anrqu •• tlon •. 
1Iuta411 
BABYSmlNG .. MY &tDn home 
lor "1UINMf, ha .. 1IItf aid. ~.: 
Day.. Loll Of ecdvIlIt-"""..proVIdId. 3111-1124. 1Iuweu-2 
BABYSITTER WANTED FOR 
SImner in my CIarIcIIDn heIme. One 
child 11 yeatI old. Mult haVe ..". 
1IOI'laIIon. (241)825-1088'" epm. 
1I1CX42-2 
DAYCARE OPENiNGS. lui time. 
M-f. ".00 daliv. ,. lor Palty. 
381-2243. lIIRX2i-2 
FULL tiME CHILD CaM Needed In 
our home. 7 and g Y. aida . ..",. 
Ihru AugUlt OWn tranlportation. 
Jo.ly", M-241 Keatington area. 
3111-2na aher BpI1\. 1iiLX21-2 
KENNEL HELPIANIMAl CARE 
needed 30hrI weekly. ~t be nllxl
ble & haw aood driving recooI. 
APOIY at MAftl. 7110 F .. lheratone 
pon6ac or Fax (248)335-0281, 
1I1CX41-2 

.Lo- .. -.;""'-'-'.',.... It, .... _~_,.""'_. _ ~. 

NANNY NEEDED FOR 4 month twin 
boy.. Live In .vallabl.. Greta 
(248)620-281g. IiICX42-2 

100-LOST & FOUND 

$3000 CASH REWARD FOR LOST 
DOG. (fOR THE SAfE RETURN 
OF tI( OOG). LOST NOVEMBER 
~~1.7. HENDRIEI GARDNER. 
Mt: IAMORAAREA. SIX VEAROlD 
FEMAL~l TRI-COLOREP.J 
AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD. 8lA\d\ 
a WHITE a BROWN (MOSTLY 
BlACK- NO TAIL). ANSWERS TO 
"PENNY". $500 REWARD FOR 
SUBSTANTIATED EVIDENCE OF 
PENNY'S FATE. DEARLY LOVEI). 

PlEASE CALL (810)878-2342 
or (810)878-3355 

NO QUESTIONS ASKED. 
OO1-1c 

FOUND GOlDEN RETRIEVER at 
McKaiI and Secord Lk. in Leonard. 
May 2nd. Can (248)628-0615. 
111000..2 . 
LOST CAT- Tigerl gray and white. 
OecIawed. Rewardl Shady Oaks 
and Pinetree area. 893-6005 or 
693-1200. IIIRX20-2 . 
REWARDII LOST LHASA-Apse. 
4-29-98. Sashabaw Meadow. area 
Blonde with purple oollar. blue 
bandana. Missed terribiy by family. 
693-8914 or 853-0220. 1IIRZ21-2 

10S-FOR RENT 
ADDISON TWP. LAKEFRONT. 2 
bedroom. aN appliance.. 1'.5 bath. 
fin. bamt, garage on 2 acre •. $QSO. 
Rental Prof ... lonals. 
248-373-Rent IIICX42-1 
APARTMENT FOR RENT: Oxford. 
No pell. 828-3155. 1I1LX21-1 
APARTMENT FOR RENT- 1 
bedroom on paved .treell $480 per 
month plu. .ecurity. Include. 
appIiancel. biindl and utilitiel. No 
pets. norI-lITlokers. available now. 
693-2419. IIILX2H 
CLARKSTON 4 BEDROOM. 
appIancea. 1.5 bath. baaernent. lire
place. garage. $950. Rental Prolei
aionail. 248-373-Rent 1I1CX42-1 
FOR RENT ONE BEDROOM Apart
ment on Lake Orion. $425 month. all 
utliitie. Included. 81 <HI87-2666. 
1I1LX21-1 
KEATINGTON CONDO. appliancea 
induded. rwwIy remodIed. J78.900. 
828-1791 or 248-818-g820. 
1I1LX20-2 
OFFICE SPACE IN CLARKSTON 
for rent 1.000 aqft abow Clarkston 
NewI. Reascnable rate. will redeco
rata. eal 248-628-1608 for appoint
menL IILX18-ddh 
OXFORD 2 BEDROOM. all 

Wf
ancel. OIIIltrai air. B8Q1 II ... 

ace. basement, g&r9L~~.~ 
. $625. Renllil Pro __ • 

2 373-Rent IIICX42-1 
PARTY TENTS AND Suppiiea. Also 
pig ro .. t.r •. Reaerv •• arlyl 
(248)81~se. IliRX1i-4 
RENTAUHOLLY SPRING Lak.· 
PrivaII 3-bdnn. 2~. large -
acre lot. 178ft. laM fronIage.lIInced 
yaId. 2-car at1IId1ed gItIIQ8. Ire
Place. pete okay. A grMt jIIaoe ID 
be. Only _ mile 011 of ~7S. '1000 
a month plu ••• curlty. 
(248)825-4851. IIICX42-2 
ROOM FOR RENT; Quiet, lakefront 
home. Laundry IadUtiel. cooking. 
(248)828-9841. 1I1LX21-1 

L.O. Office 
1,000 ~ aIIIcH 

~or~ 
Exc. CondiIIon'ptG80 monlhly 

CIII n: 
248-6i3-6213 

MANfT'OU lANE 
APARTMENTS 

RX18-4 

LAKE ORION-
OXFORD AREA 

A_pdng appllcadona for 1 
t.chom~,""InCII'IfIIr. 

~~~=. 
~ .lM"'::'J north 111 

693-4860 
. lJ(A1-dc 

~~~::r,~ 
PARTY TENT FOR RENt: ..... 
White Strlp.a. 20x301t. 
(248)803-2420. 1Il.X2D-13 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet ..,.",..,t living in Oxford 
2 bedroom apat1mentl .tar1ing at 
ts!iO'. per month Includil)ll hilat 
1 Y. leaH reauired. No P.1I 

1800 MClU~e;: c;lnc!Y at 

LZ1o..tfc 

STUDIO ART. Roc:tte.t.r HIli •. 
Unfurnl.heel. bar kltch.n. fully 
carpeted; allO IITIaII clean one 
bedroom lurni.h8d apt on Lake 
OriOn. Both &pll: AM udOtle. paJd. No 
pall. (248J683-4732. 1IIRX21-1 

Office Space 
Downtown 
Clarkston 

1.000 ICIft. 2nd noor of CIarQtDn 
NewI Bl.ilding. 6. S. Main. Reas0n
able rate. Will decorate. Call 
248-828-1608 for appoinlJTlent 

LX21-tfdh 

INSIDE SUMMER or year around 
.torage. SnowmobiI8I. whk:le •• etc. 
Metamora. R ea.on ab·le. 
81o..N6-3347. 1I1LX20-4 
LAKE ORION STUDIQ Apanment; 
"'0 per week pIu. MClUrity. All utili
ties Included. (248)828-8087. 
1IILX21-2 , 
LARGE FURNISHED SLEEPING 
Rccm; Garage parking. $75 weekly. 
Relerences. (244)828-2255. 
1I1LX20-2 
3200 SOFT. BUILDING FOR rent 
Heated. 20x20 office. 14ft. roll up 
doors. 969-2941. IIILX19-3 
80 ACRES TO FARM plus barn. 
Oxford Twp. (248)332-7712. 
111000..2 
ADDISON ON INDIAN' Lake;' off 
M-24. neat oozy oountry home. 
Aaeage. $950 per month. Security. 
MUlt 188. (248)851-1439. 111001-4 
ALL SPORTS LAKE. Large 2 
bedroom. $750 month. $500 GePO
sit

k
':'1!!ities Induded. (248)6Q3.G428. 

1I1~1-2 

APARTMENT FOR RENT. furn
Ished wlth appRancea and utildes. 
$400 Month. North Pontiac. 
(248)6G3-88G7. 1I1RX21-2 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE. large 2 
bedroom apartment, ail appIlanceI. 
utilitie. except electricity. 
$585/month. (248)851-8496. 
iJ1CX41-2 
COMMERC~L;NORTHCYNOWA 
Building M-24 Metamora. 3.000 
aq.ft. can be .plit Into 1.000 aq.ft. • Ui.... Alao 550 aq.ft. rew of S. 
Cynowa building. Inquire. 
(810)7G7-5371. 1I1lX21-1 
COUNTRY ,APARTMENT FOR 
L_ 8 rooma (2 bedrooIn-t 
balhI. Ful IdIChen with . 
Uae crI pool. No pets-no chi . No 
smoking. Call 8248)828-3642. 
1I1LX2O-2 
FEMALE ROOMATE WANTED to 
.pill rent, nice 2 bedroom apar1ment, 
In Oxlord. $270 per month. 

1
248)969-0617 or I_v. meuage. 
1001-2 

FOR RENT 1 Bedroom. l.gg cabin 
FirePlaCe. Lake PrlvIacI8I. EltDn and 
Clarlcaton Rd. 8738 thendara Blvd. 
Open houM Sat a Sun 1-3prn. ",75 

t
er month llUI .ecurlty. 
248)8g3-463 or 394-1320. 
11l.X21-1 

FOR RENT ClARKSTON BeautIful
lY renovaIId r.m heMe. 3 bdnna. 2 
fl2 beIhI. 8MY IIOOMI ID ~75 
(248)391-4775. IIICXA 1-2 

~ellville 
I1Y CENTER 

Hal RantaI lor 
WEDDINGS a PARTIES 
1801 Waldon Rd •• Orion 

391-1520 
CX39-4 

1r DISNEYIORLANOO CONDO: 
~. 2ba, pools. epa. aoII. $4G51Wk. 
1"0-761-2501. 241-852-91187. 
IJg42-1fc 
5 RENT: 12x24 Garage GIt. door. 
ieCUre. SgO/month. 1125-8866. 
IIICX42-2 
~OR RENT 3 II8di'OCim aparIm8III. 
1100 aqft In 0Jd0rd. 1 cartS. 

montI. ~ . Ma.,.. ~J.. ~ • 

I 2 
FOR RENT SMALL Efticency apart
ment, $475 monlh.lncIucIe. Utilitie •• 
Rllference. and eecurity depo.1t 
~all IHO.m only. 
~.IILX21-1 
HALL RENTAl. FOR WEDDINGS. 

~
K of C Hall. 1400 Orion 

. 350. AJr oondIlioned. 
F further infonnatlon contact 
eIIiH824. 1iLl32-dc 
HOOOHTON LAkE corrAGE lor 
.-: • bedroOm ... remodIed. 
~"'.AveIabIe • 1450 ........ 
c!!pO!It. (24!)!!!=l884. IILX»Z 

Lake Orion qak Forest Apts. 

a;..r mile -'" of CIerkIIDn Rd. 
t aide of M-24 on Cuemer Rd. 

apIrImentlat $485 monthiy. 
NIce carpellng a verticil bIindI. 

693-7120 
lX41-tfc 

10X20 STORAGE GARAGE, down
town Oxlctr~h '70 monthly. 
828-3433. 1l1LA4!1-2 ., 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT lor ret1t 
in Auburn HiU •. New aDDiiancH and 
carpeting. Call welciorne. $5115 
monthly. 248-~818. lIIRX2h1 
2 BEDROOM UPPER Flat, down
town Oxlo.~c!J_ 1480 monthly. 
828-3433. 1l1LA4!1-2 
BOAT WEU FOR RENT, GIIUI 
Orion. ,'50 per month .• 
248-340-3lI0II. IIILX18-4 
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CANOPY'Sf CLEAN: T.bl ••• 
Chalra. CJd Fuhioned Ice Cteam 
Cart.. Band. Sexton Renral
(248)827-5343.-1I1LZ21-4 

107-WANTED TO RENT 
WORKING MOTHER· of 3 eon. 
(8.12.14) been in OriOn Jut 4 yeara. 
In M8d of 3 bedroom home. wllh 
yard hopelully. (Landlord railing 
rent). SeCtIon 1l pay. at lease $700 
monthly. Pl •••• call Gayle. 
(248)893-51G7. 1liRX21-2 

110-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS; Home bull
ness opportunity. 1-800-2S4-8752. 
IIILX1S:2 

Beautv Shop 
FOR'SALE 

IN ORTONVILLE 
4 Stations wI 2 shampoo!! bowls 

$9.000 complete 

248-627 -251 5 
ZX38-3 

EARN ,19..1000 
FIRST MUNIH 

. Home based-
Low IIart up

Ground floor- turnkey 

1-800-322-616gext. 
0022 

LX1i-4 
HOME BUSINESSI Send SA.S.E. 
II) Mke. Box 180090. UtIca. MI 
48318-0090. 1I1l.X21-2 
JOIN THE FASTEST GROWING Co 
In the United Statea. Be ~r own 
boll. Set your own houra. Earn .. 
much money u you want Call lor 
more information. 1-800-254-8752. 
IIILX18-2 
PERFECT PART TIME Home buaI
n .... 2 hCIII'I per day. eama2t<-2OK 
per month. !rae InIoJ ~~~. 
1~286-0059. II~ 

ANTIQUE MALL IN downtown 
Lapeer. 5 ~ ,.,taIIon. 25 plUl 
dealera. with waItlna lilt. SeriOUl 
inquiries only. 810-e64-8463 ask for 
Terri. 1IILZ21-2 

1:1' LOSE WEIGHT without 
hunger. all natural herbal products. 
free ,ample. (248)828-0841. 
1I1lX21-1 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 
lEARN TO RDEII Recendy CIf*!IId 
EngliIh RIdIng School lor ages 5 a 
up. Pri .... ~. anId group 
__ available. Horae en cJu. 
lei .. aIIo being offered. RIcIino II 
great .xpen:iIe and alat of fUn. 
Come gI .. It. lIy. call Woodbine 
School of Hor •• man.hlp. 
(248)628-<431». 1ILX21-2 

120-NOTICES 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

ImmecIaIe 0penIngI 
We' beat your beat 0eaI1 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

.FISH FRYe 
3100 POND ROAD (oft Anny) 

628-1J27O 
LX13-tfc 

ATIENTION 
PARENTS OF STUDENTS 

ScriODs M.S. 
Who wr. liiltiilnateel from the 
WuhlnalDn. D.C. ~. " you .. 
unaatllflitd with the ~ fie achooI 
hded the Iltua1ian, ~8Q3.8488. 

AX2O-1 

135-SERVICES 

ADDISON 
Pressure Wash 

SpecIaIzIno in: 
~ Horne .... 1]edcI 

and Coriimerc:IaI BUlldlngI_ 
2 ___ 52IMII 241H121-4355 

LX1i-4 

AFFORDABLE 
PAINTING 

ImartorlExterior 
REASONABLE RATES 

335-0929 
LX18-4 

AL SWANSON TAUCI<ING. Sand. 
Gravel. and Tap SolI. ~. 
IIIlX9-tfc 

ASPHALT 
SEALCOATING 

~c:r 
248-673-9111 

yZ4o..4 

Asohalt Paving 
.~dentlal oComercIal 

New eon:e. ~ Rapaira 

Cougar Conat Co. Inc. 
248-969-~ or (248)850-7885 

LX19-3 
BEETEE HOME IMPROVEMENT. 
Remodeling (248)3g'-8388. 
IIICX41·2 

BELLAS 
LANDSCAPING 

Custom Design. POlil Hoies 
Bruall Hogging. Power Washing 

Reasonable. Call Jeff 

810-797-5479 
LX16-12 

B.K.H. 
ENTERPRISES 

Lawn & Tree Servioe. 
Commercial & Reaidential 
Firewood. Power Wulllng. 

Free Estlmatea (248)693-8319 
or Pager (810)60'1-5730 

LX18-4 
BLUE SPRUCE. Douglu Fir. White 
Pine. 51D 8ft. Bald. Pidc. up or pfantlt 
(810)752-6642. 1I1LX21-2 
BORY INC LANDSCAPE and 
Supply- Blue Spruce~ I!~ 
NolWay 1-3 gal. pallid ..,-.0 • 
2'-5' .22-.... B&B 4'-e' ..... ,02. 
Weeping Cheny 10 pllD ~ caliper 
_$21~1. CrabT,...,%"-3" caIlper 
$120-$1~. Oak.AIh. ~poUed 
to 3' caliper $35-S210. Plintlng. 
deiivary. bouldera.lDpeoii. ~ 
gravell. Mulche. ailO avalIabIe. 
810-438-7053 Goodrich area. 
111ZX38-2 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-tfc 

ROOFING REPAIRS. Tew otis. 
R.covere. Siding and guttar •. 
969-G782. IiICX41-2 

T'NT 
CONSTRUCTION 

a-ral ConIracIor In 
Roofing. Remodeling 

Drywall a VinvJ SIding 
FREE EST1lAATES 

248-Q22-0588 CIarbIDn 
LX21-4 

TOM'S LAWN Mowing. RoIDIiIUng 
and light d88/HlP. Free .xdmates. 
(248)620-7267. nICX4D-4 
TREE TRIMMING a REMOVAL By 
certified Arborl.t. Crl.p Tree 
Service. (810)884-2724 or 
(248)828-7944. 1lllU(16-6 
WILL HAUL AWAY ANY Unwanted 
cara. trucka. van,. and ecrap metal. 
332-4829 or pager 570-1436. 
ill.X.2o-2 

Wood kraft 
CIUAUTY CARPENTRY 

• Finilh Trim 
• CuaIDm WoodworIt 

'Oecb 
" F,.. E.1imaIN 

248-814-0578 . 
I RX21-4 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOO R.OORING 

atllied 
"SandIa Re-FInIIh 

oConIIeddw Pridna 
INSURED - CAlL SCOTT 

24&Q7-8605I 246-882-2930 
ZX36-4 

RLH LAWN CARE..t.~uonable 
PrIce •• Ask for RIck (-)373-4845. 
IIICX42-3 
ROOFING AND SDING; QualIlY 
worII and fair prices. (248)3111~151J. 
11019-3 . 

ROOFING 
-ReaId~ng 

and re-roofing 
oUoenMd 

ALL TYPES OF CONCRETE Flat· 
work. Reasonable rate •• Licenled. 
inlured. 30 Ye. experience. ~ 
em Hom ... S.ve F~. Builder. 
~ .. ~. IIIRX1i-4 '. r 627-2164 

LX2O-2 

.. ;. ,,-..... ..s ... ,~ ...... ., _. ' .... ...:.. oW: ........ ·ra ............ _ .. __ .............. ' ';.' ;,.' ·.WWJi.,/i·' 
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135-SERVICES 
ADUlT FOSTER CARE (Clai'kalDn 
areal, prlvallt room aVliilable for 
elderly lady. Let us taM care .of your 
loved one. 674'()702. IIICX42-4 

ADULT FOSTER CARE (CiiUkilDn 
MIa) PrIvaIe room avallable for 
elderly llidy. Let US take care of your 
loved one. n4'()702. IIICX42-4 

AFFORDABLE CLEANING 
Re8lOnabie ratH, Reliable and Em. 
cianl For a job well dOne, forget the 

res~;. ana call the best. 
(2481-'35-0929. IIILX1&-4 

ANIMAL HOSPITAl OPEN 100 N. 
Rochester Rd. at 32 Mile Rd. 
81 ()'752-4355. 111001-2 

ANNIVERSARY SALE: at PapUlon'l 
Styling Salon, Nexus, Malibu 2000, 

arid Redk8n Fat Cat ClJ!eI! Mon. 
through Sat. aboWl J&M Sporta
cards, downlDWn Oxford. 828-1911. 

IIILXI9-3c 
B & B TREE AND YARD SERVICE' 
some tree removal, Yard and 
Garage cleaning. Scfu haling. 
Small LandlCQlng. Call lor free low 
cost Esllmllllt. Sc:6n (248)814-0872 
or Dan (810)887~. 1l1lX21-2 

CAVERLY"S"CUSTOM Carpentry, 
Jeff Caverly, (248)625-9797 or po. 
(81 0)97()'1 T1e. IIICX40-3 

Cement Floors 
o()rIwways 
·Walks, etc. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL 

391-6950 
001-4 

Clairvoyant 
Psychic 

Tarot cafdi, Tea Leaves 
Psychometry. Clyltal Ball 
Reading.. Panles, Classel 

and LeClUrel 
MIss Maude 373-1082 

CX34-4 

Country Estate 
For Ladies 

Adult ~r Care, Clarka1lOn 

• We Care 
• We Reaped Your Loved Ones 
• Gradoui LIvIng 

248-625-2683 
C23&-4 

First Rate 
Custom Painting 

IntlExt-Stalnlng 

vam~R~ng 
Lk:eN8d and Insured 

25yrs. Experience 

1-800-436-7354 
LX19-4 

GUTTERS: SEMt..ESS, Aluminum. 
AD aIIora. Inl1alled. Made on 1oca
tion. Free estimates. 248-&28-n82.. 
1I1lX19-4 

HIBBS LAWN & LANDSCAPING 
Irrigation. We do SOd. TopeoU,Treea 
trimmed & removed. Sprinkler 
SYlllllmS. Sand delivered. B8dw0rtc. 
SPrInG & Fall Glean-Ups. GUtlBrI. 

Light & heavy hauling. You name It, 
we can do It I Insured. Senior Citizen 
Discounts. (248)681-2521. Pager 
(810)761-5428. lilAXI9-4 

HOUSE 
CLEANING 

Friday & Thursday appts. available. 
HURRY won't lalt 10njJIFuily 
Insured and Bonded. Profelalonal. 
Meticulous. Peraonallzed ",Mce. 
Satisfaction Guaranteedl SeMng 
Oxford, Orion, ClarkllDn ana 

Burroundinll areas over 14 year •. 
248-969-9035 lor a FREE on line 
quote: www.tIr.comf-paradlOmI. E
MaD paradigm@tIr.com 

LXl~ 

HOUSE CLEANING Reasonable, 
ReUabIe, and Reler_. Call Bren
da (248)674-8312. ·1I1lX21-4 

JUST IN TIME FOR YOUR Gradua
tion p8!ty. Fruit, V8Iletable or cheese 
11'8)'1. Reasonable Prloas Call C&M 

Car.rlng, 381-oB10. 1IIRX»2 

KARE HOUSE ClEANING- New 
Conatruc:llon, Move In and out, Smal 

olllce. Competitive ~. Calf today 

248-69G-l 047. 1Il.X21-1 

Knope Painting 
& Decoratino 
INTERIOR & EXTERfOW 

AIRLESS SPRAYISDray IiIIxture) 
WAlLPAPER 

15Yrs Exp. Fr." Esllmates 

693-1004 
001-4 

PERSON WITH TRUCK AND T rao
tor for hire; Anllhed gradlng brush 

. hogging. rubbish remov:!, etc. 
Aeason8bfe ratel. (248)628-5226. 
IHl.X21-3 

FOR ADOITIONAl LISTINGS of 
area buIIneIMI, ... this week's 
"Who-To-CIII" In .. LIkAt Orion 
RevIMII. Oxford lAeder, and Cr.u. 
IOn ~ 11LX1.ddh 

. GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

• ADDITIONS • ROOFING 
• GARAGES • SIDING 
• Custom Dec:kI • Guuer Re-lNf 
24yra exp. . lie l Inl 12123 

628-6631 
L~tfc 

HAiiMiAN DRYWAll, CerMIic 
Tile, ElectrlcalIIId PlumIMa. Bath
room's end IOIChIn rwnodeIs. CIII 
Da ... (248)693.()884. 1IflX21-2 

HANDYMAN (12~'" ref.) E\ec:IrIo. 
ltv, Plumbing, Carpentry, Etc. 
(24B)814-844Z. 1I1lX21-1 

HANDYMAN 
·Roofing 

:~ 
~ 

248-820-1397 
CX42-2 

HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDED? =.:1, n:w"kt-:n:. ~ 
T ofn 248-82&-5482 or Voloe Mall 
2<t8-253-32118. 1Il.X1~ 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
• ANY SIZE • ANYWHERE 

ofREE ESTIMATES-

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

LX14-tfc 

HOUSEKEEPING: Reliable, thor
ough deanlng done with pride. 
E~. Excellent reler8ncea. 
Sadlfactlon guaranteed. Please 
leav. measage at 248-&113-0282. 
IILX2()'2 

LICENSED BUIlDER DOES ALL 
ConaUuc:Iion and HIIrIdymM type 

work. Small Jobs and declil, 
Reuollllble na1ft. TIm 391-2885 or 
391-83.21. IIIlX2O-4 

MAPLE WOOD 
FLOORING 

$2.75 SO.FT. 
(248)623-0022 

LZ4-tfc 

MASONRY 
REPAIR 

Porches 
Chimney's, Brick Cleaning, 

NeW ConIll'UCtlon 
(248)828-1_ 

LXI5-3 

FAX*YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

. ADS 
24 HOURS 

A DAY 
(248) 628-9750 

IncIudeBUINGNAME,ADDRE~~ 

PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTlMt: 
NUMBERwhereyouc:anbereached 
III wrlfy pI_rnent and price 01 ad. 

YOAX ad ~ in: 
• THE OXFORD LEADER 

• THE AO-VERTISER 
• THE lAKE ORION REVIEW 
• THE CLARKSTON NEWSI 

PENNY STRETCHER 

628-4801 • 693-8331 • 625-3370 

• FAX DEADLINE. Mon. 5:00 p.m. 
LX4-tfdh 

WALLPAPERING 

BY FRIENDS 
.Y .... ~rienoe 

tQualitYWo/k 
Teny 24&a28-22S4 
DIane 241-866-141g 

CX42-2 

Midwest 
Excavating 

POND DIGGING 
SEPTIC fIELDS 

O:aler Work, ~.L~ 
8uadlng, Land '-'-I1f1U 

248-969-0675 . 
LZ46-tIc 

NEW HOME 

Construction 
• KrrCHENS • BAniS 

·ROOFING • SIlING -oEC1<8 
• AODrTIONS • GARAGES 

UC. 627-6829 Ins. 
ZX37-<4 

NICE AfC HOME IN OXFORD has 
VlIC8nC:Ies for mil. and female resi
dents. Debra: 810-7117-4106. 
IIIJC2O.4 

pe~'s Place 
The c:oun and qulhlng IlDre. 
SewIng aull!!no supPlies, private 

1ellONl, 15% disCount for Hnlora. 

guild memberaO!.pun:hue of 175 or 
men. Tuuday-Fr\cIay 11-5, Satur
day 1 N. a 1 (). 711&-3158. 

LXI9-4 

PLUMBER 
SERVICE l WEEKEND WORK 

HOUAl. YI BY JOB 
CALL ME & SAVE 

693-5969 
LX11H 

POND DOCTOR- SpecIalize In pond 
dIaaIna, 30 y.,. eJCp8rience, 450 

reTerencel, free eltlmatel. 
810-888-2005. IIU1Q..8 

PONTOON 
HAULING 
Deper"&!.IbIeLanvServloe 

248-828-3:124 
2~gPgr. 

LX11H 

PRIVATE ROAD GRADING
ReeIonahIe rates, Oxford- 0rI0n-
0r10mII .. Metamora. Don't ride a 

bumpy road. 248-391-4332. 
1I1LZ1e-2 

RELIABLE 
CLEANING 
SERVICE 

IhoroUIIh Cleaning, Home or OIfioe, 
RefMrioM, Cal Jamie 

248-969-2079 
ZX39-2 

REPAIR 
PLUMBING 

• Water IOhner'1 • 
• Water heaters • 

• Ges line· 
• Remodeling Work • 

(248)391-7495 or pager 
1-800-312-6329 

001-4 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake Orion Review. S1.75. 
IIIRX31-tfdh 

Oxford LMder & Ad-Ver1IHr 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

628-4801 

(Alter hours VOICE MAIL, must haw 
1DUc:tt lOne phone) 

LX38-dh 

Scribner Bros 
Construction 

·Trucklng -Sand 
oQrawI ·Topsoil 

·8eptlca (new! repaired) 
·SbImp removal 

628-5537 
AXI8-tfc 

SIDERS- ROOFERS- PAINTERS. 
Alum-A- Pole Pump JacIc Systems. 
Ken, (2<48)628-6631. IIlI...)(S:.tfc 

SPECW,IZJNG IN FENCES, Oec:ka. 
.sheds, Roofl and more. c.II Dave 
for fait lervlce. Inlured. 
248-D7S-2Q32. IILXI9-4 

Sprina Painting 
lni8&rl Eldierlor 

CuDmI P.ntlng at a IMIOnIlble 

tale. BlalSJnIII jOb, Drywall rep.Jra. 
AI WOtJc GuaranlHd. Refeninc:ea 
Available 

(248}628-4412 
lX2().2 

Spruce Meadows 
TREE FARM . 

Treee "0 and up. 

~~Fir' PIne, B l B IIId JIC!IIIId 
....... own. 4ft pollld Blue 
Spruce ; CWntity cllCGuntI. 

810-796-3898 
LXle-3 

STEEL BREAKWALLS and Docks. 

(248)611G-0884. 1I1JC21-2 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good prieMl 
Like Orion Review, Oas.;8331. 
1IIRX21-tf 
THOUSANDS Of OTHER PEOPLE 
are re~ng IhIa wantlld,just like you 
are ... BUY and SELL In lids like Ihls. 
We'll help .y!)U with wording. 
828-4801. 1\IlJ(.49-dh 

TREE CUTIING 
Spec:lelizlng In 

TREE REMOVAL 
LOT CLEARING 

MobIle brUIh chipping 

248-627 -5334 . 
CX41-<4 

IF YOUR BIG 
SCREEN TV 

II IooldnAa!ull, faded, blurred, 

~ toCIIII~~~1 ~e can cHIn Up \hole ennoVing ilia 
~W.clNnflUn(ri 
p ... acreen~ mlmn, CIDIIca, 
lenl, oheck ,'ul~~1 mlnor 
c::onvergenQt, acreen "'Placement, 
dust, b!Ig, Mel aplc!er rernDVII and 
morel Prilmpt and Reliable -w.. 
Cal for New· eullDnW SpecIals 

Toa.yl Over 20 yeld ellp!!tlence. 
Licenled Prolelslonal s.rYlce 
Technician. All Brandl. 

(810)336-1l58O. 

INTERIOR 
ATTITUDES 

"AN AFFORDABLE APPROACH 
TO INTERIOR DECORATING" 

Specializing In: 
• In-home l:onIuItitIon 
• fumlture Arrangement 
• Color Schemes 
• Acc:easorI2Ing 

·S · rb~ • S Decorating 

1.:.248-394-1733 
AX21-1c 

LANDSCAPE 
DESIGN 

-Flower Bed -Wood Chip' 
·lsIand Clean-Up' 

-Perenniala' ·AMU8l1 
-Bushea 'Trees 

693-3229 
LX12-tfc 

LMA 
Cleaning 
Services 
• Ree\cIentIaI • 
• CornmetciII • 

• New. Construction • 
Move Infout 

lIo&naedllnaured 
(248)~11025 

lX2G-2 

LMS 
ROOFING 

RESIDENTIAl & COMMERCIAL 
• VINYL SIDING 

• TEAR-OFFS • RUBBER ROOFS 
• Free Elllmatel .• 

LICENSED & INSURED 

248-738-3737 
lX2O-4 

MAPLE SPRINGS GOLF Range 

and family par 3 course. $8.00. NOw 
open, _ather permitting, 2960 
U-24.luat N. of Sutton Rd .• 11 miies 
N. of Oxford. 810-664-0484. 
1IIl.X2().4 

MASONRY CONSTRUCTION: 
Brick, Block. S1IOne and Chimney 
RepaIr. 827-<4736. 1I1.Z12-tIc 

MASSAGE 
THERAPY 

Cal NANCY 
UaaeaaeTheripW 

Achv. Ifred, IIr.ned 
PAGER; (810)8OIl-2885 

CX39-4 

ATIENTION 
BRIDES 

The NEW Carlson Craft WeddIng 
Booka have -" •. Check out one 

01 OIM' books CMIrIlight or for the 

WMIuInd. To reeetlI'8 a book 

625-3370 
CIarbton New. 

5 S. MaIn, ClarkaIDn 
CX-tfdh 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST ...... your 
~tabIea blUsh 'ItIAII ... th, and 
rMd the Want Acfa. 10 WOtdl, 2 
weeks, SUO. Over 44,000 homeL 

828-4801, 683-8331, 625-3370. 

1I1l.X11-dh 

PAINTING 
MIKES PAINTING CO. 

SprIng Spec:iaII 

250/0 off Interior's 
And Exteriors 

SDec:I-' on Alum. and 
Wood Sidi!'lfl ReI\nlJh 

15yr1. Exp. Free Eslimalel 
(248)62B-52i7 

LXI8-2 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
CZ2-tfc 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. Seweraand chine .... 
Bob Turner, 028-0100 or 381-0000 
or 391-<4747. IIllXI-dc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

RoadQ: basement clgging, I0Il 
0- 30 years 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

PSYCHIC 
READINGS 

BY Appt Mon-f . 
Mind, Body & ScWIt ~ 

1120 S. l.aJIeer Rd. SII. 201 
Oxforif, 628-6634 

LZ47-tfc 

QUALITY CLEANING: Home or 
Buainell. II) y..,. ~ . 
Cleaning produc:la DIOVided. Refer
ences aliallable. I<lm, 834-0197. 
1I1CX41-2 

REMODELING. ROOFING and 
Siding, Very AIIordabIe, Quality 
Work, Ucenaed and 1naunId. Terra
plnHomes,248-628-12'U.IILX21-<4 

Rototi iii no 
Gardena, Flower ~New 
Lawn Prep, DrIveway Grading 
Aeld ~, Mac. Tractor 
Work. Geneial l.andscaping 

Ask for 811 

(248)969-0144 
OO()'4 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

CaB right now, JACt( BRAUHER or 

TOM BRAUHER. We repair all 
make. softeners. We ... rec:ondf. 
tloned .,Itenera and manufaclUred 
new ones. Rent or buy, or _ •• fix 

your old one. Low payments. New 
soltenerl and Iron filters start at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(248) 666-2210 
Serving dean water linea 1945 

CZ51-dc 

Shady Lane 
LANDSCAPING 
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING 

oBrIdc PaYIng oOecka 
·Retaln\nci Walls 
248-~1l488 

lX21-<4 

SOBER HANDYMAN, Tree Trim

ming, PIant!nD, Removal, ~ 
!It, Yard CI!NIIHIP, SDrinkJer "paw, 
T~, FoodllQ.l, Decks, ROugh 

CIrDentrY. Flrilh ~ntry, SIeling. 
RoOftng, Window'a DOOra, Concrete 
CullIng. You IIIII'IMt it, I'. help you get 
it done. Thankyou. (248)96N636. 

AlIO InIiIIfeIIIId In biIIng an Eltate 
Grounds person. Hatd days work, 

earns honeat money. Thats my 
moItO. 1I1JC2O.2 

SPRING MUD? 
DRIVEWAY 

SPECIAL 
oGrawI and Grade 

• T ruckingI Bobcat for hire 

Free Estimates 
693-3229 

LXI5-tIc 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at .. 

SHERMAN PUBlICATIONS 
locations: 

Oxford Leader, LaIca OrIon Review, 
and ClarkalDn News. 

LJ<2S.tI 

TRUCKING 
-GRAVEL 

-CRUSHED CONCRETE 
oSAND, WOOD CHIPS, 

693-3229 
Small or Large Amounts 

LZ1()'tfc 

SCAPES LAWN 
LANDSCAPING 

IRRIGATION 
·Tree Trimming 

~rt.~ 
¥WI: DO IT AllII 

ofree Eatlmalilll ofnsured 
Sr. Citizen Disc. 10% 

Realden1iaJ l Commercial 
248-&93-0540 or 

81 ().245-1641 
RZ21-4 

SCHARF'S 
Powerwashables 

POWERWASHING 
• Exterior 01 Homes 

• Deck', 
• Machinery 

(248)693-1452 
_.m1_-4 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
AI major _lances 

Gas & EI8crric: 
ClARKSTON 394-0273 

U<t8-tlc 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand Texturel 
Free Eltimatea 

628-6614 
U<1'-tfc 

HANDYMAN 
AlL CARPENTRY & REPAIRS 

You name it, I do Itll 
Small Job apedalllll 

GOod reI8I. 
Senior lD8Ciaill. 
Norm, &a3-4453 

CX42·4 

TRIM CARPENTRY; Cabinel •. 

CuIIDm StaIra. Han!wood Flooring. 
Ouality Work. Fair price •. 
(2481391.()158. IIll.Xle-3 

'''Everyone loves to read 

The Mature American." 
The Mature American monthly 

senior magazine is distributed 

allover Oakland County. 

Put your ad message where those 

50 and over will see it! 

DON'T MISS OUR JUNE ISSUE! 

Call 625-3370 
Ask for Mary 



135-SERVICES 

AIR 
CONDITIONING 

cal Jack and 
save on Inllllllalions 

ttvu June 
(248)301-7405 01 pager 

(800)312.e328 . 
'UC21-4 

ALLERGY/AsTHMA?? 
Brealhe Clean Nr- Indoors 
Experience the .. lefWiIll 
~1IIMId mullI. 
RIak Free Trial Offer 

CII 

248-673-1099 
C)(41·1 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY 

CLINIC .. 
0I8lWhelmed? Burled In debt, 
Stop: CoIIecIDrI, catls, Wage 

GarnlstvnenlS, Harne Foradolure, 
car R~ .. e .. lon 

FREE CONSULTATION 
Fees SIaIt $300- Payment plan 

248-666-8879 
LX1!H1 

APPLIANCE 
REPAIR 

WhlrtpoollKenmore 
F~ralnad 

(810)752'()938 
IlC?1.1 

HAVING A PARTY? 
HAVE A 

PIG ROAST 
All alzes Pigs 

Roas!8r Renl8l Available 
SCOTT FARMS 

628-5841 
. LX16-tIc 

HEARTLAND LAWN CARE- Real
elandal and commllrClal mowlnGl Spring and Fal dean-upl. Cd eDI 
tree: 1-888-21U -4g78 pin 1375 or 
517-673-4952. IIILX2O-4 

HK 
HANDYMAN SERVICE 

power Washing 
Homes, Decks, ele. 

248-628-3847 Hans Kalohn 
Ucensed & Insured. 

lX21·4' 

HOME 
MAINTENANCE 

'Repalr -Improvement 
-low Rates 

Need AdviCII 11? 

(248)328-9805 
CX42·2 

CABINET 
REFACING 

BY 
DOORS,! DRAWERS 

& MORE 
• SOlIO WOOD ... LAMINATE 

& PAINTEu DOORS 
• NEW COONTER TOPS 
• LICENSED & INSURED 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
248-g&1H)222 8OG-g&g.()221 

1.Z1~ 

CARPET, Tu..E, UNO. Prole_lanai 
InllBllalion .. Seve money, mil Dew 
248·975·2032. Licensed and 
Insured. 1IIL.X1~ 

CATERING 
101' your S~ Occasionl 

Great Food 
Great Ratesll 

Call Amy & Carol 

248-394-0032 
CX4G-3 

THANK YOU 
CARDS 

F or all oocaalons ... weddlnga, !Ihow. 
IIr., graduatlonl _ genanil. Many 
alYles avaHabIe, uoiad In so', and 
25' •. Very reaaonllbly priced. Come 
a take • look at: 

OXFORD LEADER 
LAKE ORION REVIEW 
ClARKSTON NEWS 

LX1o-dh 

1r YOU CAN NOW CALL In your 
c1asslfed ads al!8r houl1l and on 
weekends. Can (8101 828·4801 
(push bunon phone on y). The Ad
Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, The 
Lake Orion Review The Clarkston 
News and Penny StreICher. Save 
this ad or phone number. Charge It 
with Visa or Maa!8rCard.IIILX19-dh 

i 

ijRANDON 
IDRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

6~5-5494 (Ja~2_tIc 
I I 

BUM 
, YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
·678-2720 I 

LX11fc 

Bucks : 
: Rototillina ; 

Gludans and FiciW81&da : 
UDl!tLarid::r.:~ and : 

~~Ta.vers ~t8d I 
(248)969-296d 

. LX17t'1 

CARPENTRY; 
REVOVATION . 
AND REPAIR 

;-New homes - 'Sldlng 
; .Ruoflng - o()ec:ka 
j DAN 

248-693-2909 : 
Ucensed and Insured 

RX1~ 

1:rCARPET & VINYl Ins~. 
Sample, available. Call lot more 
Information 1 ~810-908-2837 :or 
373-3632. IllLA 14-tIc : 
CHECK OUT OUR WEEKCy 
SDeclalal UnlV8I1Iity Lawn. Inc. IM5 
lkIIV8I1Ilty Drive, Pondac. S73-7!. 
1I1lX18-dh • + 
COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN~ 

Carpet & furniture cleaning. VI";I & 
no-wax floors. Stripped & reflnls~. 
Walla & Cllillngs washed. 21 years In 
business. 391'()274. 

LX35-11fc 

Construction 
Home ImprovemenlS 

New- Remodel· RepaIr 

248-627 -8056 
ZX38-2 

Creative· 
P~tDl!Dg 

.Textured CeIlings 
-Drywall Repair 

FuRy ~~l,tima/8' 
625-5638 

LX5-tfc 

CUSTOM 
STAIRCASE 
COMPANY 

Needs trim aup&ntBrl, experlenoed 
paid more or wlR train. General help 
needed aIIo. Starting at 18.00 per 
hour 248-338-7848. . RZ20-4 

DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 

Free 
Estimates 
693-3229 

T rucldng Bobcat lor hire. . 
Sand- Gravel· Crushed Concre!8 

L.X4-tfc 

Floors Bv Kim 
Hardwood Floor itefinllhing 
Make old fIoorI look ~ . 
Ins~ • Free E,timatea 

Insured 

248-674-2962 
CX~-4 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT HAULING 

• CLEAN GARAGES 
• We haul ..... 

what the garbage man won'tl • 

625-3586
CX4

'7.tlc 

Custom 
Painting 
~R~l.~ 
LICENSED -.INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CZ13-tIc 

DECKS 
Preaaurewuhlng & .... Ing or_n
Ing decks to give them !he new look 
aQaIn. Also, pMIIII1t wuhlng or aI 

ty~ofp=U~ANING 
& MA NANCE 

Professional . at Ita beall 
Free Eadm - Inaured 

2 7568 
1.Z13-tIc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPtiC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• BULLDOZING 

• TRUCKING 
• LAND CLEARING 

• LANDSCAPING 

licensed & Bonded 
Free Esdmates 

673·0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX10-tIc 

Deck Cleaning 
15% off 

call Ellis Pre .. ure Washing. u afflll· 
a!8 of Superior window Cleaning. 

(248)627-81~2-4 
DISCOUNT HANDYMAN EIecIricaI, 
Plumbing. Small CarDentiy. SenIor 
Dlacount (248)820-21187. fl1CX41·2 

DON JIDAS 
• Landscaping 

• Tree Removal 
e Stump Removal 

248-693-2008 
lX36-tlc 

HOUSE ClEANING. Dependable, 
hard worIdng, excellenl relerenCIIl. 
Call 248-628-8892. 1I1ZX37·2 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Metlculoul, Expetlenced and 
Dependable ServlCII.CUllDmlzed 10 
fit YOUR needsl FuDy Inaured and 
Bonded. Satisfaction Guaranteed I 
catl nowl 248-969-9035. For a 
FREE online quote: 
_.tIr.com-IparadIgm or E·MalI· 
paradlgm@dr.com 

LX1~ 

J.C. MOVING Specializing 1 & 2 
bedroom moves, apartments, lITlail 
homes, mobile hon»a, low ra/8I, 
Inlured, relerencea, 2 men, all 
equipment, 1 hour travel, charge, 
see our ad In the Yellow Pages. 
248-738-g235. 1I1C){42·4 

J.G. TRUCKING 
-Beach Send, ·FiU Send, ·Arena 

Sand, oOr1veway Gravel, 
-landscape SlOne, 'TopsoIl 
-large & Small Dellveriea-

628-6691 
LX18-tlc 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKlANo & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

I 
installation, Cleaning, 

and Repairing 

"Realdendol 'Com/njIrcial 
·lndustrlal 

MIdi. Lie. No. 63-008-1 

OAKlAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
LX39-tlc 

1:r UNITED 'SPRAY FOAM: 
Urelllane Inauladon. HorMa, pole 
barns. Commercial. Residential. 
628-5501 9-Spm. 1II1.Z42·tIc 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
B~ LUCY & mEL 

Expeiienced ... Great prlcesl 

391-2743 
LX43-tIc 

WARNfNG: 
DON'T LIST YOUR HOt.£ UNTIL 

YOU READ THISI 
SPECIAL FREE REPORT 

explains how eo pick !he right agent 
The ~ cholet could coat you 
$$$1 Don't iake lIIatdlance. Get your 
FREE copy todayl Call 
1-800-451-574g eld. 231. ThllIa a 
no obligation community aervlce. 

LX5-tIc 

WELCH'S 
PLUMBING 

·Full ServIce Plumbllllt 
-DralI\ and Sewer Cleanmg-

248-693-0303 
LXl8-4 

Will BABYSIT IN MY Harne, days 
from Qam-6pm. Oxford area. 
(248)628-1381. IIILX19-2 
WILL CLEAN YOUR HOME. Excel
lent references. Please leave 
'."~e, 628-1301. 1IIlX21-1 

VINYL SIDING, very g~!eason
able. (248)693-0864. IIIL~1·2 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2·tIc 

ROTOTILLING: Gardens. Seed & 
Prep. Field MowIng. Fronl End l0ad
er. 248-627·2940. 1I1LX18-tfc 

C & S HAULING 
• T 0pa0iI • Sand 

• Gravel • Shredded Bark 
• Crushed Concrete 

• Garbage runs 10 dump 

393-1017 
LX16-8 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Does! 
Don't diet and punish yourself. 
You can redUCII & 00111101 your 

weight eully & enjoyably I 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

828-3242 
LZ47·tIc 

1:r 
ARE YOU CURRENTLY Running an 
AD In our weekly ~spapera? 
Would you like eo~t more oIraA. 
don willi our monlll Senior paper? 
THE MATURE A RICAN reaches 
seniors 811 over oakland Countyl 
Call and uk about 01M' low dllPlay 
and oIaulflad re!8l1 

628-4801, uk for Mary 
LZ41·tldh 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The NEW Carlson Craft wedding 
books have arrived. Check out one cit 
these books owmlghl or for the 
weekend. 

693-8331 
'lake OrIon Revi_ 

30 N. Broadway 
Lake Orion, MI 

IIIRX4-tldh 

RELIABLE 

CLEANING 
SERVICE 

• Thorough Cleaning 
+tome or Office 

·RefemnCIIs 
caJI JamIe 

248-969-2079 . 
ZX38-2 

PICK UP YOUR TABLESPREADS 
al the Lake Orion Review for your 
parties, graduallons, ele. $14 per 
300 feet. 1IIRX21·tI 

GET YOUR ROlLED dckelS al the 
Lake OrIon Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake OrIon. Oxlol'd Leader, 866 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxford or al the Clarka
ton News, 5 S. MaIn, Clarkston. 
Single rolla $6.00

1 
double rolill $9.50 

assorted 0010111 IIRX22· tldh 
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-. 
Area covered by The Clorkston News, Penny Stretcher, Ad· 
Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, The Lake Orion Review and The 
Citizen. Over 56,000 homes receive one of these papers each 
week. Delivered by mail and newsstands. 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS-59.50 
10 W~RDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(COmmercial Accounts 57.50 a week) 

Get The Word Out! 
Guaranteed .': . 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get any 
inquiries on yo'ur want ad, we11 refund your money (less a 
52 service charge. Automotive specials nQt included). 

We guarantee it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the sfart date. 
2. If no one contads you within 30 days after the ad's 

stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or bring it 
to us. 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2.service 
charge) ~ithin 7 days of receiving your refund applica· 
tion ... 

Or, we11 run that ad again for the original numbel' of 
weeks. The choice is yours, a win·win sifuation all the 
way arouncl. • 

rNe can only guarantee that you11 get inquiries •• not 
that you11 make a deaL) 

This guarantee applies fa individual (non.commer. 
cial) want ads. You can pick up a refund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund musf be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the want ad's start date. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subjed 
to the conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising 
contrad, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. 
at The Oxford Leader (628.4801) or The Clcirkston News 
(625.3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to ac· 
cept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no aulhor· 
ity to bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad 
constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. Tear sheets 
will not be furnished for classified ads. 

~~~i~~;~rt~ ~~~:~s a 
1. Phone us 625·3370, 628·4801 or 693·8331 arid our 
fri'endly ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 248·628·4801.) 
2. Visit one of our r:onveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346, The 
Oxford Leader, P.O. Box J08, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
MI 48371, or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 8roadway, 
Lake Orion, MI 48362, and we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ad before 9 a.m. Tuesdays (248) 628·9750. 
5. For $5 extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon· 
.Goodrich area.. -

r----------~---, Please publish my want ad in the I 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 

AD·VERTISER I 
OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 

Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but I 
will still be charged for the minimum I 

U' 0 Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy· 51 extra 

Enclosed is S __ (Cash, check or money order) 

o Please bill me according to the above rates 

My ad to read: 

BILLING INFORMATION 
NAME ____________________________ _ 

ADDRESS ________________________ __ 

CITY .....;'-------------
ZIP ___ _ 

PHONE __________________________ _ 

Mail To: The Oxford Leader 
P.O. Box 108, Oxford, MI 48371 

The Clarkston News The lake Orion Review 
5 S. Main 30 N. Broadway 
Clarkston, MI 48346 lalce Orion, MI 48362 

L ______________ ~ 
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TABLE SPREADS. Lake OriOn 
Review, 30 N. Broadway. "4 per 
roll. 1IIRX21-1f 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good prlcesl 
Lake Orion RevIew. 893-8331. 
1IIRX21-1f 

QUALITY HOUSE CLEANING: 
Reference. avayebt.. Calt Eva'. 
CleanIng Senrice. (248)3Q3..1782. 
1IILX21-1 

© 1998 Michigan Newspapers Inc 

~ Statewide 
, Ad Network 

ADOPTION: A Baby would make our 
dreams come true Happily. loving 
marned couple, financially secure, 
seeks newborn to adopt. Please call 
Bernadette & Alan, 1·800·308·6103 

DRIVER. PROFESSIONAL MOVING 
& Storage company (4) offices in MI. 
Local, ,nort·haul, OTR. Top wages, 
benefits, We are growing, This is your 
opportunity!! Call Mark: 1·800·279· 

6055 ext. 120, 

STEEL BUILDINGS: Sale: 40x60x14, 
$8,767; 50x75x14, $11,930; 
50x100x16 $16,023; 60xl00x16, 
$18,278, Mini-storage buildings, 
30x120, 24 units, $11,137, Free 
brochures, www.sentinelbuildings.com 
Sentinel Buildings, 1-800·327-0790, 
Ext. 79, 
DRIVERS - FLATBED $1,000 SIGN· 
ON BONUS" Up to 31 cpm, 
Med/llfe/401 K, frequent home time, 
Safety bonus, Purchase Program, 
Class A CDUI yl. OTA Call Rene 1-

800·686·5309 

GOVERNMENT JOBS. Now hiring in 
your area, $16,000-$68,000, Call 1· 
800-883-08 I 9 ext, HOO for current 
Federal, County, City & state lists, 

HOMEOWNERS! DEBT CONSOLI
DATION! Borrow $25,000 . $100,000, 
Too Many Bills? 'Home 
Improvements, 'Apply By Phone/24· 
Hour Approval. 'NO EQUITY 
REQUIRED, PLATINUM CAPITAL: 1· 
800-523-5363/0pen 7 Days. 

DIABETES? Have Medicare (or insur· 
ance) and use insulin? We may be 
able to send you testing supplies at lit
tle/no cost. Sign up today, 1·800-678-

5733, 

MUSEUM DEVELOPMENT POSI
TION, Background in design, environ· 
mental education & computers helpful. 
Competitive wages & benefits, Call of 
the Wild, 850 S, Wisconsin, Gaylord, 
M I 49735, (517) 732 ·4336, 
COMPUTER TRAINING SCHOOL 
Franchises Available! Selt·Paced, 
Flexible Schedule, Protected Territory, 
Superb training and on-gOing supportl 

120k to 280k initial investment. (517) 

332·5600 
IS YOUR DOG SAFE??? No more 
ropes, chains or expensive fencing 
With Pet Guardian's Underg.ound 
FenCing, Easy to install. Lifetime 
Warranty, Free Video, 1·888·738· 

7282 

BACK IN BUSINESS! Send 4 stamps 
for our 20th Anniversary 5·98 Catalog 
on herbs, vitamins, gifts, books, shoes 
& boots, Chupp's, 27539 Londick, Burr 

Oak, MI 49030 
HIGH RISK, Mortgages, Refinance, 
Purchase Homes, Vacant Land, 
Mobile Homes on Land, Cash In 

Hand Consolidations, Foreclosures 
OK CALL CONTINENTAL MORT
GAGE, 1·800·561·5715, Mon,·Thurs 
8am·7pm, Fri, 8am-5pm, Sat.-Sun 

IOam·2pm, 
ALERT: Racing Fan T ·Shirts, First 
500, $19.95, You choose Driver and 
SIZe, $24,95. Great Gift Idea! Check or 
Money Order: PG Enterprises, P,O, 
Box 7687, Flint, MI 48507 
KILL LAKE WEEDS - Proven marble· 
Sized Aquacide pellets spread like 
grass seed, Works effectively at any 
depth, For facts call 1·800·328·9350 
Aquaclde' Company, 1627 9th Streel, 
Dept -MIC, PO Box 10748, White 

DRIVER HIRING DRIVERS. 
Trainee Pay. Home Often, Full 
Benefits, Consistent Miles, Regional & 
OTR Runs l New Pay Package, SWift 
Transportation Experienced: 1·800· 
331.7221 Inexperienced: 1·800·882· 

7364 (eoe ·m/I) 

FREE EDUCATION and Training 
Learn career skrlls Frnrsh school Gel 
a lob Expense money, room/meals 
provrded Must be 16·24 Call JOB 
CORPS 1·800·733·5627, exlenslon 

42 
DRIVER - JTI, INC, hiring company 
drivers and independent contractors 
nowl Competitive pay, late-model con· 
ventlonals, executive-style benefits, 
quarterly bonuses, new pet & rider' 
programs, 1-800-558-2879, 
GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
HOMES, pemles on the $1, Repo's, 
VA HUD, Sheriff sales, No money 
down government loans available 
now, Local listings, Toll free 1-800· 

669·2292 ext, H-4000 

"CASH." Immediate $$ lor structured 
settlements and deferred insurance 
claims J.G Wentworth 1·888-231· 

5375 
2ND CHANCE MORTGAGE, NO 
APPLICATION FEES, Poor Credit, 
Bankrupt F, .. reelasure Okl Payoff 
T",w ,,,,,1 r 'ntracls. Credll Cards, 
Mr'I,' "I 8111s, or do Home 
Irnl'rr;vernellis FAST APPROVALS· 
TAMER MORTGAGE CO ·1·800· 

285·5284 

DO YOU HAVE BAD CREDIT, no 
credit, low income? Now you can 
obtain your very own major bank cred
It card, Send a SASE to: Pat Jones, 
P,O, Box 497766M, Chicago, IL 

60649, 
$$ WE BUY $$ COLLECTING 
Payments? 'Seller Financed Notes 
'Insurance Settlements 'Land Note 
Portfolios, Colonial Financial 1-800· 
969-1200 Ext. 57, 

ADVERTISING MANAGER· An 
aggressive, growing group 01 four 
community weeklies plus a shopper is 
seeking an experienced sales person 
andlor advertising manager for the 
position of advertising manager, Must 
be able to sell, and be able to motivate 
and supervise a staff of nine, Please 
send resume, including salary.require
ments in confidence to: Robert 
Perlberg, Publisher, Ogemaw County 
Herald, P,O, Box 247 West Branch, MI 

48661, 
LENDER DIRECT - DEAL DIRECT 
WITH THE LENDER FROM THE 
COMFORT OF YOUR HOME, Lender 
Direct will send an "In Home 
Mortgage" Kit, Direct To Your Door! It 
you have had pas I credit problems 
such as: 'Collections or Charge Offs 
'Bankruptcy or Foreclosure Or just 
need: 'CASH 'To Consolidate Bills 
'For Home Improvements, IT'S 
EASY!!!!I Call now for a FREE Kit with 
Video, 1-800-LEND·123 

BANKRUPTCY S79+. E-Z File stops 
garnishments! Guaranteed valid 
Divorce NOW $99+1 We've helped 
1,000's nationwide! 7-E-Z steps to 
Credit Freedom $159+, FreshStart 
America I -888·395-8030 toll-free, 

INEXPERIENCED! Free COL Training 
, Pre-Hired by Company' Guaranteed 
Job if Qualified ' Based Out Of Your 
Area ' $500-$700 Weekly , Benefits 
Package' 1-800-455-4682, Then Dial 

200 
DRIVERS - Owner Operators and 
Temporary Employees needed North 
American Van Lines offers TUlllon· 
Free Tralnrng and No Money Down 
Traclor Purchase Call 1,800·348, 

2147, Depl MIS 
WHOLESALE LOG PACKAGES. 8 
"0" or 12" Chink logs, roof·decklng, 
rafters, doors, blueprlnls Free 
Calalog TWIN CREEKS LOG 
HOMES. (615) 449·5684 
DRIVER OTR Covenant Transport 
Just Had A Major Pay Increase, 
Experienced Drivers Owner Operators 
1-800-441-4394, Graduate Students 
1-800-338-6428, Bud Meyer 
Refrigerated Truck line, CALL TOLL 
FREE 877-283-6393 877-BUD· 
MEYER Solo Drivers & Contractors 
DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON
TRACTS, Fast closing, immediate 
cash Deal drrectly With Doclor Danrels 
& Son. 1·800·837·6166, 1·248·335· 

6166 
WOLFF TANNING BEDS, Tan al 
hnrne' Buy dlrecl and SAVE 
Commercial/Home un,ls Irom $199 
UN. t,1vl1lhly Paymenls' Caliloday lor 
FREE Color Calalog 1,800·R421310 

LOCAL CANDY ROUTE, 30 Vending 
Machines Earn apx $800/day All for 
$9,995. Call 1-800·998·VEND 

GOT A CAMPGROUND MEMBER
SHIP or TIMESHARE? We'll take it 
America's most successful resort 
resale clearinghouse, Call Resort 
Sales Information toll-free hotline: I· 
800-423·5967, 
AIR FORCE TRAINING, experience 
and education can help you reach 
your goals, Find out more For a free 
information package call 1·800·423· 

USAF 
LEGAL SERVICES - LOW COST -
Bankruptcy (SlOp creditor Harassment 
immediately; eliminate debts); Also: 
LOW COST Divorce, Criminal, 
Personal Injury. REEVES & FRIED, 
Statewide Attomey Network, TolI·free . 
24 hour - 1-888-299-5444, 
SAWMILL $3795, Saws logs into 
boards, planks, beams, Large capaci
ty, Best sawmill value anywhere Free 
inlormation, Norwood Sawmills, 90 
Curtwright Drive, #3, Amherst, NY 
14221,1-800-578-1363 

AN INVESTMENT CO, pays top dollar 
for LAND CONTRACTS, MTGS, 
STRUCTURED SETTLEMENTS & 
ANNUITIES, Sell Direct. I ·800·64 I· 
1717 8am-9pm 7 days, 

NO DOWNPAYMENT? PROBLEM 
CREDIT? Own the home you need 
now, without a big downpayment 
Complete Iinancing if quahlled 
DeGeorge Home Alliance 1-800·343· 

2884, 
FRIENDLY TOYS & GIFTS has imme· 
diate openings in your area. Number 
One in Party plan: Toys, gifts, 
Christmas, Home decor, Free catalog 
and information: 1-800-488-4875 

MICHIGAN BUILDERS LICENSE 
Course, Prepare now to pass the next 
Michigan Builders License Exam 
Moneyback guaranteed, $95 includes 
complete course malerials, Free infor· 
mation: 1-800-541·1030, 
SSSNEED CASH??? WE pay for 
remaining payments on Property Soldr 

Mortgagesl Annuities l Inlury 
Settlements I Immediate Quoles" 1 

"Nobody beats our prrces" Nallonal 
Conlract Buyers 1·800·776-8506 

OWN A DOLLAR STORE, 1·800· 

227·5314 

REFINANCE & SAVE $100s EACH 
MONTH Wllh Today's Low Morlgage 
Rales Consolrdale debl, Improve your 
home or gel needed cash With a IlIsl 
morlgage' from Farrbank Mortgage 
'24·hour pre,approvals 'Qurck 
ClOSings, 'Compelilive Rates, ·Fllsi 
Mortgages For Every Need, ·Good & 
problem credli. ·No·lncome 
Velilication, ·Selt·employed, "Bank· 
ruptcy, '125% EqUity Financing. FAIR· 
BANK MORTGAGE 1-800-346-5626 
ext 641. 'Fairbank provides first 

mortgages only 

• .... LAND CONTRACTS .. • .. 
If you're receiVing payments on a 
Land Contract, GET A BETTER 
CASH PRICE IN QNE DAY. Argo 
Realty (248) 569· I 200, Toll-Free 1-
800·367-2746, 

NEED MONEY? Homeowners, We 
have the right loan for you I I Speedy 
service ' QUick clOSings Slow credit 
OK Take cash out for ANY worthwhile 
purpose Call Mortgage America 
todayl 1·800·334·7038 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HERE! $23q huys a 25·word classlf,8d 
ad offering over 1 ~ m,lIlon CIIculaliOn 
Conlacl Ihls newspaper fnr deIJ", 

628-4801 

Junior Katy Plechura advances the ball upfield during Monday 
night's soccer win at Waterford Kettering. 

Wolves fight their way 
to win over Kettering 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

With a brilliant sunset taking shape 
in the background, the Clarkston varsity 
girls soccer team picked up a key win in 
its search for momentum heading into 
the state tournament Monday night. 

The Wolves defeated Waterford 
Kettering 2-0 in a game that wasn't as 
close as the final score indicated. The 
win improves Clarkston t04-9-3 overall 
and 4-4-2 in the OAA Division II. 

Although the team only managed 
two goals, it had the pressure on the 
Captains the entire game and getting 
several quality scoring opportunities. 

Coach Brian Fitzgerald said that 
although Clarkston won the previous 
meeting 7 -2, he was still happy the team 
gutted out the win. 

"Hey, with the luck we're having 
this year, I'll take it," he said. "We kept 
the pressure on them all night, and I 
think it was better for us to have a tough 
game and win than win easily." 

After being denied several times 
early on, the Wolves broke through on a 

broken play at the 16:42 mark of the 
first half. Senior Jenny McCue notched 
her first goal of the season on a simple 
cross that snuk behind the Kettering 
goalkeeper to give Clarkston a 1-0 lead, 

The score stood through many good 
shots by Clarkston until the 21-minute 
mark of the second half. Senior Megan 
Schroeder crept into the play and rock-

eted home a shot from 20 yards out that 
concluded the scoring, Schroeder has 
shown an ability to read the play from 
the midfield and make sound decisions 
with the ball this season. 

"My job is mainly to getthe ball to 
the sides for our forwards and make 
good switches," Schroeder said. "I fI see 
that I can get a shot, I'll take it." 

The draw for district play took 
place Monday, and Clarkston, the host 
school for the tournament, received a 
first-round bye. The Wolves will play 
the winner of Waterford Mott and West 
Bloomfield Wednesday, May 20. The 
other half of the bracket has Rochester 
receiving a bye and playing the winner 
between Lake Orion and third-ranked 
Rochester Adams, The district finals 
will be played at CHS Friday night Ma! 
22 or Saturday afternoon May 2]. 

What you get in every sports section of ~bt ({lllrttston .$lrws: Game stories, 
features, previews, Athlete of the Week, In the Penalty Box, etc., etc, 

To subscribe, call 625-3370 



U-1'1 Riverdawgs off to 
quick start 

. The 1998 Clarkston Riverdawg season opened 

Saturday, and the under-II team made it an occassion 

worth celebrating. 
The combination ofNathanMatzelle and Michael 

Holody combined to throw a no-hitter in a 12·2 Win over 

the Troy Cardinals. Each pitcher struck out four batters 

in the mercy-shortened game. . 
Leading the offensive attack· were Brian Chase, 

who went 3-for-3 with three runs scored. Devin Fuller 

with two walks and two runs batted in, and Ryan 

Kletckek with two RBI. 

Here's a great way 
for children to have a 
memorable Slimmer! 

They willieam how to approach and be around 
horses, have riding instruction and do some . 

campy things like nature hikes and projects. 
Call us for details about these Monday-Friday 
drop-off programs taking place throughout the 

summer for children of all age levels! 

Call for information 
on ALL of our 

summer offerings! 

(248) 627-2121 The Fax (248) 627·3596 

Groveland Club 
151 Barron Road, Ortonville, MI 48462 

Riding Lessons • Hones Boarded, Trained, Bought & Sold 

Also Available: Special Class Times • Group Lessons • Gift Certilicates 

PUBLI~ Nor:rI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
~HARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

At a regular meeting of the Independence Township Board 
held on May 5, 1999, the Township Board authorized a FlI'St Read

ing of a rezoning of Parcel 08-27-201-022 (Sashabaw Road, south 

of Waldon Road) from lOP to 0S-2. 

May 13, 1998 

Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 

-"- ... J:.--......... --.,.........,L--=-. .,.---

'Margaret Miner: 
Margaret M. Miner, 83, of Atlanta and fQrmerly 

of Oarkston, died May 8, 1998. 
Mrs. Miner enjoyed spending time outdoors and 

in her garden. 
She is survived by sons Clifford (Sandra) of 

California, Jameg (Susan) of Oarkston IlIld Robert 

(Cathy) of Clarkston; daughters Wilma (Norman) Dell 

of Atlanta, Jeanette (Bill) Perldns of California and 

Yvonne Smith ofWest Branch; sisterGertrudeForsythe 

of Oregon; brother Edarald (Sophie) Wiesert ofMinne

sota; 15 grandchildren and 21 great-grandchildren. She 

was preceded in death by her husband Clifford. 
A funeral service took place Monday at the Lewis 

E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Oarkston 

with Rev. Allen SUdmann officiating. Burial was at 

Lakeview Cemetery. Memorials can be made to the Big 
Rock Church. 

PUBLI~ NOTI(;E 
Because the People·, Want to Know 

'INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

SYNOPSIS 
TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

Supervisor Stuart called the May 5, 1998 meeting to order at 7:30 

p.m. at the Independence Township Hall Annex. 
Pledge of Allegiance. . 

Roll Call: Present: McCrarY, McGee, Stuart, Travis, Wallace, 
Wenger. 

Absent: Rosso. 
There is a quorum. 
1. Approval of Resolution honoring Oakland County Sheriff 

Deputies, Independence Township Sub-Station. 

2. Approval of the Agenda as amended. 
3. Approval of minutes of the Regular Meeting of April 21 , 1998. 

4. Approved the payment of the list of distributions in the 

amount of $343.248.30. 
5. Approved the issuance of purchase requisitions in the 

amount totaling $69;601.05. 
6. Approval of motion remanding the Natural FeabJre Setback 

to the Planning Commission for review. 
7. Approval of Second Reading and Adoption - Stonewall 

Farms P.U.D .. 
8. Approval of motion awarding bid of FU'9 Brush Truck to Fire 

Attacker, Inc. . 
9. Approved Resolution granting Cranberry Lake Goose 

Roundup. - i, 

10. Approval of motion granting a Dance Permit for 6722 Dixie 

Highway. 
11. Approval of First Reading of a Rezoning Request from lOP to 

OS2, Sashabaw Road. I 

12. Approval of motion rejecting previous bids for Spring Clean

up and the resubmlssion for further bids. 
13. Approval of motion for Rectassification Requ'ests - DPW. 

14. Approval of motion authorizing Parks & Recreation Depart

ment to issue parking citations, 
15. Motion to a~ourn the meeting at 9:42 p.m. 

5-13-98 

Respectfully Submitted. 
Joan E. McCrary 

Township Clerk 

PUBLI(; NOTI(;E 
Because the People WRnt to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

TOWNSHIP BOARD 
AGENDA 

'·1 ~ 'J~ l-" ~ ~ ( 
i1 -;-'" ~,: ___ u~ .-;- ~j-~~~1 ~~~-
I , ' 'J.- ~.l.:f.ifJ ~J tt 5E. 1. i! RoD caU 
: ".. .... -. : .!~i..i~" . ~ I ,... Opening Stataments and Correspondence 

I ,- • , ... ::;:.,;_ J' -.L- 1.1 Approval of Agenda !. I ..... '-'!:.;lr-,------". --- _ -~ : Minutes of Previous Meeting 

7:30 p.m. 
DATE May 19, 1998 

Ii ~~;li,"SI ~.~ -::! , ___ ~~~_, ;~,~ ~ ~~~:~~~: =r: =e Check Run 

I ___________ "'-,, ____ , ___ J ____ JOIVE____ f --"L~-L' :- Public Forum 

~' ~ I -1'8 ~ _ §~_J&_ _ ___ J, Old Bualn ... 
-- --;;. 1: ~ :. 1. Second Reading Rezoning Request from lOP to OS2, 

-;:-;: ~ '1 : ! Sashabaw Road, 08-27-201-022 

r.7."--':» "l"'!~~ , : New Bualne .. 
, ~. •. - 51 1 '.~ ~ 1. First Reading Rezoning Request from R 1 C to R 1 R. Baldwin 

J flO - _ .. ~. : Road, 08-01-2~24 

q J.(I - f'7;? ~ I . 2. Bid Award - Spring Clean-Up . 

I '._. __ ._____ _ 3. Liquor Uoense Request - 5801 Ortonville Road 

" M.: 4. Independence Superior SportsPlex - Uquor Uoense Applica-

: : don 

11, ~~. I 5. Independence Town Square Uoense Application 

2~ .1. ~ ::: ~ ;: ~~~:s~ toR~~~~:~~fD~!:Z'~ ~C::.~ 6:c!, 

~ 
.t . .,'" ' 

.

_1 #\!?> _____ ' __ ' __ ' •• !.-::"_ -:;,--tUt, . .---; : , Only those matters that are listed on the agenda are to be con sid-

_ . _~.~ __ t. ~" __ Jo!#"'. fI-,J , ___ 'r' ___ J eredloraction.A~jorityvoteoftheBoardmembersmayaddor 

---"='irI., -- .. _. __ ..... )1:1 ---- ----. --- L- delete an agenda Item. 

o 2. •• 'Joe, 

5-13-98 
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PUBLIC 'NOTICE 
Beclluse th~ People Wunt to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PROPOSED ORDINANCE AMENDMENT 

At a regular meeting of the Township Soard held on May 5, 

1999. the Board authorized a Second Reading and Adoption of a 

text amendment to the Township's Zoning Ordinance No. 83 as 
followS: . 

The motion to approve this amendment was offered by 

McGee, supported by Travis, the vote on the motion was as 

follows: Ayes: McCrary; McGee, Stuart, Travis, Wenger. Nays: 

None. Abstain: Wallace. Absent: Rosso. The motion carried. This 

ordinance amendment is effective upon publication. 
ORDINANCE GRANTING STONEWALL FARMS 

PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT . 

(Tex' and Map Amendment to Zoning Ordinance) 

An Ordinance to amend Ordinance No. 83, as amended, the ' 

Charter Township of Independence Zoning Ordinance, as amen

dedm for the purpose of classifying certain property situated in 

Section 10 and Section 11 of the Township to PUD, Planned Unit 

Development,·ln accordance with the Zoning Ordinance, and to 

provide regulations for the development and use of such property. 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE ORDAINS AS 
FOLLOWS: 

SecUon 1 of Ordinance 
The approximately 74.44 acres of property in Sections 10 and 

11 of the Charter Township of Independence known as Parcels 

08-10-426-001 and 08-11-301-001. more particularly described 

on the attached legal description (the 'Property"), are hereby ~las

silied in the Zoning Ordinance, and on the Zoning Map, from R-Rl 

Single Family Residential to PUD Planned Unit Development. 

subject to and in accordance with this amendatory ordinance. 
Seedon 2 of Ordinance 

This amendment to the Zoning Ordinance is granted subject 

to, and all development and use of the Property shall be under and 

in accordance with. the following: 
1. Article XXV of the Zoning Ordinance, as amended. 

2. The Site plans fQr the StonewaU Farms Planned Unit 

Development origlnaUy dated June 11, 1996. as revised 

to-<iate. and only. approved by the Charter Township 01 

Independence Board of Trustees, together with the 
Stonewall Farms Plans (having a-cover sheet dated April 

30, 1998 and consisting of 8 sheets as revised to-date) as 

approved on the date of adoption by the Independence 
Township Board. 

3. The Permit Conditions for the Stonewall Farms Planned 
Unit Development, dated May 4, 1998. 

4. The Development Agreement for Stonewall Farms 

Planned Unit Development. dated May 4. 1998. 

5. The Master Deed and the Architectural Controls Rules 

and Regulations for the StonewaO Farms Site Condomi

nium, as reviewed by the Township Attorney and Planner 

and approved by the Township. 
6. The Escrow Agreement signed by the owners and dated 

May 4, 1998, inclucflOg the Open Space Agreements and 

Warranty Deeds. dated May 4, 1999, held in escrow 

thereby. 
7. Any and aU conditions of the approval of the Indepen

dence Township Board of Trustees and Planning 

Commission pertaining to the Stonewall Farms Planned 

Unit Development as rellected in the official minutes of 

such meetings. 
8. Recordation with the Oakland County Register of Deeds 

office of an Affidavit by the owners of the Property prior to 

the sale of any portion of the Property. containing the 

legal description of the entire project, specifying the date 

01 approval of the Planned Unit Development, and declar

ing that all future development of the Property has been 

authorized. restricted and required to be carried out in 

accordance with this Ordinance. 
Secdon 3 of Ordinance 

Amended only as specified in this Ordinance, the Zoning 

, Ordinance shall remain in full force and effect 

Section 4 of Ordinance 
The provisions of this On:tinance are hereby ordered to take 

effect as follows: On the eighth day following publication H a notice 

of intent to file a petition requesting submission of this ordnance to 

a vote of Township electors has not been filed with the Township 

Clerk within 18Y9n days of publication; and, H such a notice of 

intent hal been filed within seven days of publication, this orcr ... 
nance shal not take effBct until one of the following oc:an: (1) the 

expiration of 30 days after publication of thil ordinance H a petition 

found by the Township Clerk to be adequate is not filed within the 

30 days; or, (2) a petition found by the Township Clark to be adequ

alB under the law is filed \fIthirl the 30 dals, and this ordinance is 

then approved by a majority of the registared electors reskfJng in 

the portion of the Township outside the limits of citiel and VIllages. 

In order to be adequate, a petition submitted within the 30 days 

must be signed by a number 01 reglsterad eleclorl residing in the 

portion of the Township outside the limits of citlel and villages 

equal to not less than ten (10%) percent of the total vote cutfor all 

candidates for govemors at the last preceding general election at 

which a governor was eIec:ted. 
CERTIFICATION 

It is certified thal the foregoing Ordinance was cilly adopted 

by the Township Board of the Charter of Independence on the 5th 

day of May, 1998. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

By: Joan McCrary, Clerk 

INTRODUCED: 03117198 
ADOPTED: 05105198 
EFFECTIVE: 05/13198 
PUBUSHED: 05113199 

Respectfully Submitted, 
Joan E. McCrary 

TCNns'ip Clerk 
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WASHERS · DRYERS 

DISHWASHERS · RANGES · REFRIGERATORS 

SATURDAY, MAY 16 ONLY 
9:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. 

NO SALES TA 
CONDITIONS OF SALE 

1. Due to the nature of this sale, only a limited sales presentation will be given. 
2. All merchandise is new. 
3. All tagged prices include standard warranty, and delivery. 
4. 90 days interest free terms are available 
5. No dealers or wholesalers, please, 
6. A May tag representative will be present. 
7. Due to May tag participation all prior sales excluded. 

FREE DELIVERY FREE NORMAL INSTALLATION 
OUR OWN SERVICE DEPARTMENT 

4 miles North of Clarkston on M-l 5 
Monday-Friday 9 am-6 pm; Saturday 9 am-5pm 

01;eendability 625·2417 
I:rJPlace. SALES 

~======' ==:!. SERVICE 
\1,\\1 II, 110\11 11'1'll\\( 1 n \,ll'R 

• with approved credit PARTS 



FROM THE 
GROUND UP! 

Ah ... Spring! The air is fragrant, the skies are blue. 
This long-awaited season is upon us. Whether 
you1re buying a new home or remodeling or 
planting a garden ... take a look inside! 

Clarkston News/Penny Stretcher • Wednesday, May 1 3, 1998 
The Citizen • Monday, May 18, 1998 

"Meet tile tI,ellts ... 
II Rest etls, ... " ... tlild ,et mO~/""" 

"CIIIIII,e ,.ur wllo/e 
outloolt 011 life ..• " 

gee !Jack ~. -+ 
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Improve On Your Health & Home 
.tSelection .tService .tName Brands 

. Get a good nights sleep for less!! I 

30-70% OFF 
You Deserve A Stearns & Foster 

Luxury and comfort, handcrafted conStruction, attention to detail, and 
world's finest materials, These have been the hallmark of Stearns & Foster 

since 1846. Hallmarks we invite you to experi'ence today . 

40% OFF' 
STEARNS Be FOSTER 

I~UTONS 
Including Mattress Ranging from $158-$669 

BEDS • JUNK Bt~DS 
Ranging from $129-$1169 

Ranging 
from 

$29-$2799 

8 Models on Display and Many More to Choose From 

Over 30 Models on Display 
and Many More to Choose From 

FOR A GOOD NIGHT'S SLEEP 

673·1160 4700 W. Walton • Waterford 
On Walton 1/2 block east of Dixie Highway 

._ . .l.~t-j!'. """. ,t '.' 
I ... ' 
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Linda Swartz, Dr. Munk's fiance, stands in the center of his Hosta garden in a photo taken last summer. The Hostas are surrounded by 
annuals like impati.ens and begonias to add color. 

Shady conditions, acidic soil, unusual topography. 

Working with Mother Nature 
BY MARAlEE COOK 
Clarkston News Editor 

It took awhile to get the combinations right, but 
the team ofClarkstoniOxford orthodontist, Dr. Charles 
Munk, and landscaper Dick Armstrong, finally fou~d 
the way to get along with Mother Nature -- work WIth 
her. 

When Munk built his home on Heather Lake 10 
years ago, he wanted to create a peaceful retreat inside 
and out. 

His multi-level contemporary horne he calls "Sanc-
tuary" faces southeast across the lake. Munk said the 
home was designed in a pie-shape to utilize the vistas, 
and several.window walls provide him with a pan
oramic view overlooking the lake. An early riser, Munk 
said he enjoys watching the sunrises. 

But Munk was as insistent the front and side 
yards, heavily shaded by tall pines, provide equally 
attractive views. 

He and Springfield Township landscaper, Dick 
Armstrong, have worked together for years, continu
ally improving on Mother Nature's gifts. 

"We designed the gardens so the vie\v frum every 
window is like a living picture," said Munk. 

Very little of Munk's two acres of property is 
level. And while he cleared twooutofevery three trees, 
mostly deadwood, he said, the front was still quite 

shady from the pines. ., . . 
The soil around the pines IS also very aCIdIC and 

made growing grass difficult. Munk a.nd Annstrong 
found a solution in Hosta plants, whIch love those 
growing conditions. 

Armstrong planted grass in the expansive front 
yard, but hundreds of Hosta plants are woven around 
the pines, in gardens accented with a variety of other 
perennials and colorful annuals. 

"We have close to 50 varieties of Hostas," said 
Munk. "It's the perfect plant for our situation here. 
They're easy to maintain, like the shade, the acidity of 
the soil'and the (rolling) topography." 

Munk said he adds about 10 new varieties each 

Munk's signature Hosta is called Sum and Sub
stance and is used to show off the gardens, he said. 
ShOW; and large, it grows to about 18 inches in 
diameter and 50 inches high, including the flower that 
grows up from its center. .. . 

Annstrong said the varieties come In several 
sizes. He plants the largest varieties in the middle of the 
garden, then surrounds them with smaller varieties. 
After the danger offrost is past, he adds impatiens and 
begonias for color. 

The basic shape of the plant is the same -- dome 
shaped or vase shaped with broad leaves in varying 
widths that corne to a point at the end A showy flower 
on the end of a stalk grows up from the center of the 
plant. The only difference is the shading of the color of 
the leaf and the color of the flower. 

Some of M unk's and Armstrong's other favorite:. 
include Golden Prayer, Ginko, and H. Montana, which 
also gets very big. 

Rhododendfllll and flowering, dogwood decorate 
the front yard also. Other plants that have thrived in 

Continued on pages 7 and 10 

year, bringing some in from9ut of sta~e. He said ~~ There are 
are.~ut ~o .species o~ lfES. ,.whlch branch m~,. I,Mu.nk'. 
varietieswlthmthespec.~·,.~. ~'.1· .... tt .. ' '.,' . ' 
~. ' .~ '~~ I, . 

•. r' '.tf ~ ,~' .. 
..~i.· ...... i' . 
, .'.,', .. ' '. 

Springfield Township landscaper Dick 
Armstrong owns Armstrong Flowerscaping, 
and is a former body builder. He has made 
seating areas, steps and retaining walls out 
of boulders. "Artistically he's able to execute 
what we've planned beautifully," said Munk. 

The Hosta is a Japanese plant that was 
introduced to Europe in the late 17oos, said 
Ann strong. According to Calvin Bordine of 
Bordine Nursery there are 2,000 Hosta varieties. 

A very hardy plant, it is easy to grow and the 
varieties are fun to collect, said Bordine. He added 
Hosta sales have doubled twice in the last five 
years. 
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Sp~cialty gardens: 'the-""es are endless' 
where they can sit and feed from several flowerettes at 
a time without flying. This allows them some testing 
time. Flying uses up a lot of butterfly energy. \ I BY MARALEE COOK 

Clarkston News Editor 

You'v~ been gardening for years and you're ready 
for a challe~ge. Maybe you'd just like to try something 
new. How aJ>out a specialty garden? 

Garde*ing, landscaping and particularly specialty 
gardens hav~ become popular in recent years, accord
ing to Calvin Bordine, vice president and perennial 
manager of~ordine Nursery. , 

"We have more educated consumers that we 
didn't have lyears ago," he said. "People are very 
specificabo~twhattheywant. They pick out plants like 
they would drapes." 

One of the most popular theme gardens is the 
butterfly garden, he said. The butterfly's natural habitat 
is the prairie~ and butterflies have become scarce in our 
area becauselof development. 

Donna Reber, perennial supervisor, at Bordine's 
in Clarkston; said people enjoy sitting in their gardens 
and watchinghutterflies. "They're beautiful to watch.To 
attract them into your garden you want plants that 
supply nectar, and plants that provide a place for them 
to lay their eggs. They also need a water source." 

Male butterflies use the water source to gather 
and "puddle" which is part of the reproductive activity 
ofbutterflies. A bird bath will do for the water source. 

The flower heads of plants also need to be differ-

Butterflies are attracted to flowers like this 
y~lIow coreopsis, held by Bordine's peren
mal supervisor, Donna Reber. • 

Porcelain stone tile can help cmite the desired combi
nation of beauty and durability In the entryway kitchen 
and bath. I ' 

ent sizes to accommodate large and sm n. butterflies. 
Plans that bloom at different times ofth season from 
spring through fall will provide a co tinuous food 
source, said Reber. 

The flower he~ds of plants also ne d to be differ-
ent sizes to accommodate large and sm 11 butterflies. 
Plants that bloom at:different times ofth season from 
spring through fall will provide a cO inuous food 

source. 
Butterflies prefer composite (dais family) and 

clustered (Queen Arine's Lace or Yarrow type flowers 

'Q 

, I 
, I 
, I 

Trees that provide a larval food source include: 
birch, dogwood, elm, hawthorn, hornbeam, poplar and 
willow. . 

Bushes providing a nectar source include: (spring 
blooming) lilac, viburnum, bridal wreath spirea; (sum
mer) arrowood viburnum, butterfly bush, coton~aster, 
mpckorange, potentilla, dwarf burning bush, ~rivet, 

, I 

Continued on page: 12. 
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Calvin Bordine, of Bordine. Nursery, displays a butterfly house. Bordine suggested you 
remove the top and add twIgs and bark. It should be placed in the middle of the butterfly 
garden, shaded from direct sun and three to four feet above the ground. 

Durable, Colorful Porcelain Tile 

(NAPS}--What's old is new 
when it comes to home decor. 

An ancient blend of earth, 
water and fire, ceramic tile 
may be one of the oldest and 
simplest surfacing materials 
in the world. New techno
logical developments in tile 
have provided a product that 
makes it more durable than 
natural stone, difficult to 
stain or scratch and easy to 
live with. 

The new material is por
celain stone tile, and it offers 

ile porcelain uRed for dolls 
and china) can be polished 
to a high gloss, and they 
come in a variety of colora, 
finishes and designs includ
ing stone looks realistic 
enough to fool a geologist. 
Because of the through-body 
color, the tiles can be cut into 
any pattern, using high-speed 
water jet technology to shape 
even the most complex cus
tom designs 

Architect and designers 
favor porcel 'n stone tile for 

two distinct advantages over 
surface-glazed ceramic tile: 

• Ingredients are colored 
as the porcelain tile is mixed 
so the color goes all the wa; 
through. In ordinary tile, the 
color is just on the surface' 
and' ' 

• Porcelain stone tile is 
fired at very high tempera
tures, making it harder and 
so durable that it actually 
outlasts marble and granite, 

Porcelain stone tiles (not 
to be,.:onfused with the frag-

such heavy-duty projects as 
airports and shopping malls. 
And now homeowners are 
discovering the pleasures of 
living with high style, low 
maintenance porcelain stone 
all through the house. 

Crossville Ceramics is the 
leading manufacturer of 
porcelain stone tile in the 
U.S. For a free brochure on 
tile ideas for the home, call 
(931) 484-2110, or v,sit the 
company's Web site at www. 
crossville-ceramics.c(,m. 

\ 
i 
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MULCHING MOWER 
SELF-PROPELLED 

HCM20PS 

• 5 hp Briggs & Stratton 
Engine 

• Rear Wheel Drive 
• Twin Blades -

Double Cut & Mulch 

HOMEUTE 
STRING TRIMMER 

• Homelite8 25cc 2 cycle 
engine 

• E-Z Line™ Advance System 
• Dual 17" Cutting Swath 
• Adjustable Loop-type 

Handle 
• Optional Comfort Strap 
• Lightweight 
• Centrifugal Clutch 

ST-725 
$7995 

GENERATORS 

• Briggs & Stratton 
& Honda Engines 

• Large 5 Gallon 
Fuel Tank 

• Too Many Models 
& Features To List 

PAND-

5 

HOMEUTE 
BLOWER 

Pro-$ervlce Model 

MINI-TILLER 
• 2 cycle Homelite® 

2 cu. in engine 

STRING TRIMMER 

LIMITED 
QUANTITIeS 

• Quiet 
• Powerful 

Great Value! 

• Rugged Worm Gear 
Drive Transmission 

• Durable Heavy-Duty 
Clutch 

• Adjustable Tilling Width 
• Heat-Treated Steel Tires 
• Adjustable Depth 

Control 

INTRODUCING 
MORE POWER. MORE FEATURES. MORE PERFORMANCE 

Powerful 25-hp Air-Cooled 

Engine 
Shaft-Driven Free Floating™ 

60" Mower Decks 
• Power Steering, Tilt Wheel, 

Cruise Control 
• Foot-Controlled Acceleration 

and Hydraulic Lift 
• Automatic Controlled Traction™ 

and Differential Lock 

Compare the New 
Legacy Commercial Garden 

Tractor vs. John Deere, 
Cub Cadd • Kubota 

www.simplicitymfg.co m 

Simplioi!.11 

• 30cc engine 
• Primer Bulb For Easy Starting 
• E-Z Line™ String Advance System 
• EXPAND-I-rt Shaft Allows Use of 

Optional Attachments 
• Dual Line, 18" d830ca 

:.. $12995 
~. ~~~' BLOWER 

HOMEUTE 
~ .. EDGER 

CULTIVATOR 

$39.95 
$80.05 

$99.95 

A FUN NEW WAY TO 
SAVE TIME MOWING! 

• Innovative directional controls 
make zero turn steering easy, 

fun and fast. 
• Twin Hydros replace costly 

annual maintenance of gears 

and chains. 
• Free Floating™ 38" or 44" 

mowers provide a manicured, 

scalp-free lawn. 
• Comfortable seating with 

excellent view for trimming. 
• 14- or 16-hp Kohler engines 

with full-pressure 
oil lubrication. 

www.simplicitymfg.com 
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Embracing Tradition 
Renovating An Old Home Takes Patience And Humor 

So you want to restore an old home, do you? 
Well here's a caveat: be aware that within those 

walls awaits a Pandora's box of short cuts, patch jobs, 
antiquated wiring and a whole host of other surprises 
likely to give the safety inspector a nervous break
down. 

But don't be discouraged. Most owners of old 
homes will admit that all that hard work and frustra
tion will be worth it ... one of these days. 

"I don't think anyone truly, completely knows 
what they're getting into when they decide to restore 
an old home," said Ed Thompson, owner of Thomp
son Hardware in Ortonville. "So many things can 
occur, it's impossible to consider everything." 

Thompson encourages home owners to do their 
home work before they spend a single penny. 

"Research before you tear anything apart," he 
said. "Make sure you understand what you have to 
work with and make sure all of the materials are avail
able." 

Thompson said that often, the previous or origi
nal owner has done something "interesting" in terms 
of plumbing or electrical work. 

"If you're going to get deep into renovating, you 
will probably need help from the building inspector 
because, down the road, you can get into trouble that 
will cost you twice as much to fix," he said. 

A progress ... Steve and Allen started out to reinforce the porch, but ended 
up building out and back and putting another room upstairs. 

"And people should understand that, sometimes, 
to alter your bouse is to jeopardize your house. If it 
isn't done properly, the insurance company will balk 
at paying a claim if something happens." 

stepped inside the front door," said Steve. "We made 
an offer right there, standing at the door." 

some work. on the side porch, which needed to be re
inforced. As plans were being made, the Allens got 
the idea to extend the porch out about three feet. Then 
they thought they might as well bring it back a little. 

Ortonville residents Steve and Jamie Allen have 
first-hand knowledge of the wisdom of Thompson's 
advice. 

''What caught my eye was the wood baseboards 
and wood trim around the windows and French 
doors," added Jaime. "We thought we'd have a little 
fun with it." 

"It just kept growing," Steve said. 
The result was a 13 'X23' addition on the main 

level, and a 26'X26' master suite with bedroom and 
sitting room upstairs. When they bought their American Four Square 

home three years ago, they did so with the intent of 
doing a little painting, maybe putting up some wall
paper here and there ... 

'We thought we'd do some cosmetic work," said 
Steve. 

One of the first lessons the Aliens learned was 
that home improvement ideas have a way of expand
ing ... rapidly. 

"We wanted our own, personal living area," ex
plained Steve. 

The next important lesson was that projects have 
Please see RENOVATION on page 22 "We I.cn~ ""e vvanted this house as soon as we This became apparent when they decided to do 

GERALD MECHANICAL 
Heating. & Air CondltlonlnQ 

Residential & Commercial· (241' 623-6f17 

*CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING AS LOW AS 

$139500 

11111 
IIIQ' \ 

l ru_ \~ 
~, 

80% AFUE Rated 
Multispeed motor 
Sealed Bearings 
No Pilot Light 
20 Year Heat Exchanger 

Warranty 

I~STALLED 

Quality Made 
Affordable 

10 SEER 
QUiet Operation 
Rugged Cabinet 
Rated Most Reliable 

By National Survey 

LIMITATiONS APPLY - CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE~ 
" 

Your Neighborhood Sales and Service Center 
We Offer: Fast Response to Service and InstallatIOn 

Free Estimates for Replacement or Add·on EqUipment. 
Friendly, Courteous & Knowledgeable Office & Field Personnel 

DeSign/Build New Homes - Commercial - Industrial 
Emer enc Service Available 

Enjoy Oeaner Air In Your Ilome 

S~"'1fIIII EffidIIIcy AIr C .... 11ItItnII1I· 
cally f8III __ ........ 1IIIrJy Irrttalta. 

Space GanI illha 11 untrlllir dI_. It trips polen. 
rpom. houAIIaId dull. *t.1IIIOb IIId ot'" Iir poIut. 
11111. Yit It'llCOIIIIIIiuI to own IIId 111*111, and ••. 
rll1ted lor • tilltinl. In.t.lled 
Umlted time off. •• low •• 
~. $275 _ ........ -.--....:.-----l 

Install a 
Trane Furnace or 
Air Conditioner 

and Receive BQl1I 
Programmable 

Thermostat & High 
Efficiency Air FUter 

FREE 
r----------------, 

"Where You're 
Trerlted Lil<c Frlmily" 

Ale TUNE·UP ... $54.95 
I INCLUDES CONDENSER & COIL CLEANING I 
L with coupon • ---------------_ .. 

Visit our expanded showroom at: 

5488 DIXIE HWY., WATERFORD, MI 48]Z9 
(South of Andersonville) • (248) 623-6117 

.----.--'---------"-~-----'-.. -.--.... ------ ..... -.-.-.....• 

The choice is crystal clear .. . 

BARMOR 
AUTO GLASS 
Serving the area for 20 years. 

Let us be of service to you. 
• Custom Gla.ss a.nd Mirror Work 
• Hedvy Table Tops &. Shelving 
.. Hi-Fold &. Hi-Pdss Mirrored [)oor~ 

• Storm Windows &. SUCCI)" 

• Insuldted Windows 

r? VISIT OUR 
[[r=(~=ii~====:!J(==S=H=O=W=R=O=O=M=;======::!) 
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Working with l\1other Nature: 
shade, acid soil, rolling topography 
Continued from page 1. 
these growing conditions include mayapples, astilbe 
and lilies of the valley. 

In a particularly low and damp area of Munk's 
property. Armstrong planted fern gardens. Between 
six and eight varieties offerns can be found, including 
Japanese, ostrich and cinnamon ferns. Armstrong said 
he transplanted wild ferns from his own property for a 
more natural look. 

In the front yard and the back Armstrong has used 
boulders for seating and rocks for steps and to accen
tuate the gardens. 

"I used rocks to build the area up and balance the 
terrain," he said. "I don't use them where the ground is 
leveL" 

Armstrong built a retaining wall out of rocks 
along the beach. The area gets more sun than the front 
yard and he has planted groups of daffodils, and several 
varieties of daylilies. Ground cover like sedum and 
phlox soften the rocks, and annuals add color through
out the growing season, he said. 

He also planted a rose garden outside the window 
wall ofMunk's study, which faces the lake. 

Trillium can also be found in Dr. 
Munk's gardens. 

Rows of yellow tulips line the front walk leading to Dr. Munk's home. 

COOLEY'S PAINTING 
A Complete Painting Service 

Specializing in Interior & Exterior 

• Painting 
• Staining 
• Drywall Repair 
• Plaster Repair 
• Wallpapering 
• Power Washing 
• Deck Refinishing 
• Wood Repairs .J. 

• Carpentry 
• Also all types of faux finishes, 

marbelizing, ragrolling, vine works, 
sponge painting, murals, custom art 
work of any kind. 

Great References - 22 Years Experience - Fully Insured 

Call Us Today For 
FREE ESTIMATES 

FREE COWR CONSULTATION 
(248) 393-1747 

Clarkston 
24 Hours 

LAND & HOME SPECIALIST 

• Land Developing 
• Financing 
• Easy Terms 
• Construction Financing 

Modulars are 
1 /2 the cost of stick homes 

A Uving Homes, Inc. 
a.. • 

MAD£ IN THf U 5 A 

674-4121 
4080 Dixie Hwy • Waterford, MI 
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~Ples in a pond: lnnovJtions in water gardening 
. ! 

The popularity of water garden-
ing has gained the momentum of a river 
bursting hlto a waterfall. Backyard 
water gardens have come a long way 
since the labor-intensive concrete pools 
of the 1950's. Ongoing improvements 
have made the pleasures of water gar
dening accessible to all gardeners, ac
cording to the American Nursery & 
Landscape Association (ANLA). Get 
your feet wet with the following infor
mation: 

• Mini to massive. The size of a 
water garden is limited only by your 
imagination. Garden centers are display
ing the trend in miniaturized (some as 
small as 12 inches) water gardens to 
grace a table or foyer. The 'brook in a 
bowl' idea is perfect for apartment resi
dents or anyone who wants the serenity 
of a water garden on a small scale. 

• Some homeowners like to think 
big. The typical backyard water pond 
has increased from an average 24 square 
feet in the 1950's to 100 square feet in 
the 1990's. This increase is driven by 
flexible liners made of enhanced poly
vinyl chloride (PVC). Faster and much 
easier to install than concrete, PVC lin
ers allow pond builders the freedom to 
create larger, more naturally shaped 
ponds. 

• Clean, not green. There are sev
eral methods of keeping pond water 
clear. Aeration isn't necessary if gold
fish and water plants are stocked at the 
proper rate. However, as the fish popu
lation rises, so does the big-load. For
tunately, pumps are now more economi
cal and energy efficient than ever be
fore. 

The biggest splash in water gar-

dening is ultraviolet sterilizers. Pond 
water passes through a chamber con
taining an ultraviolet light. This light 
'kills only harmful, free floating algae. 

,. Ultraviolet steril izers are a quick, com
pletely effective means of keeping pond 
water clean without harming fish or 
beneficial wall-clinging algae. Liquid or 
powder enzymes are another, somewhat 
slower, method in the quest for clean 
water. 

• Moving Along. Considering the 
practical and aesthetic benefits, it's no 
surprise that over 90 percent of water 
gardens have moving water. Keeping 
water circulating does more than keep 
it clean. Some homeowners install wa
ter gardens outside their bedroom win
dow to enjoy relaxing sounds as they 
drift toward sleep. 

• Lovely Lilies. After a long pe-

riod with few introductions, new colors 
and varieties of water lilies are now 
available. Exotic, yet hardy, lilies are 
shown in shades like salmon and peach. 
And exciting, exotic tropical water lil
ies can be selected to bloom at night, 
while you dine on your deck or patio. 

• Popularity. As little as ten years 
ago, the perception existed that the av
erage gardener couldn't establish and 
maintain a water garden. Advancements 
in technology and an expanding field of 
knowledge have exploded that myth. 

Publishing reflects America's 
growing water garden fascination as 
more Americans pen books on the sub
ject. Charles Thomas's decades of ex
perience contributed to the writing of 
Water Gardens: How to Plan and Plant 
a Backyard Pool, Houghton Mifflin, 
1997 .. 

Looking to have some work done on your yard, or home? 
Look to the advertisers in this section! 

CENTURY 21 
Hallmark West 
29 Years of Community Building 

Century 21 Hallmark West, a 29 year old North 
Oakland Cou~ty Real Estateeompany, was agaitf: 
awarded the highest honors for quality service and 
sales production, by ~en~ry 21 International, the larg
est realty organization 10 the world, with over 6,500 
offices, 

Bob Moles, President and Chief Operating Of
ficer of Century 21 International, thanked Bill and 
Carol Mountain, owners of Century 21 Hallmark 
West, with offices in Clarkston, Waterford and White 
Lake, for their efforts and achievements during the 
l~s~ 29 years. He stressed the importance of their ser
vI~1Og th~ cust.omer beyond their expectations, and 
bemg actIvely mvolved in the communities in which 
they do business. 

Servicing customers with superior efforts has 
led the company to b~ing a leader in repeat business, 
and they are now do1Og business with children and 
grandchildren of past customers. 
. Among the many community and charitable 
mvolvements ~t Bill and Carol Mountain, and their 
company, are mvo.lve~ in is the Easter Seal Society 
of~outheastern Michigan, of which Bill is a member 
of It's Board of Directors. 
, Their Company has raised over $200,000 dur
~ng the past 12 years, with their main fund raiser be-
10g an annual bowl-a-thon. This year's bowl-a-thon 
was held at Cherry Hill Lanes, and raised over 
$20,000, thanks to the efforts of their staff and local 
businesses. 
. Century 21 Hallmark West is a very progres-

sive office in that it relies on it's ability to rapidly 
change to meet economic and market conditions for 
their cl~ents a~d customers. Their offices are depart
mentahzed With separate international relocation and 
referral service department, closing and processing 
department, and a fully staffed mortgage company, 

With over 100 professional staff members to 
serve clients ~nd customers, Century 21 Hallmark 
?lest has been one of North Oakland County's favor
Ite re~ltors,. and the only rea.ltor with over 29 years 
expenence 10 these commUnities. 

To help your housing dreams come true, call: 
Century 21 Hallmark West's three offices located at 
6547 Dixie Highway, in Clarkston, 248-625-6900' 
4821 Highland Road in Waterford, 248-674-4161; and 
9165 Highland Road in White Lake, 248-698-2111. 

epublic Bank 
Grand Opening 
May 18th 

- 22nd 

"Come Grow With Us" 
Stop in, enjoy refreshments and get 

acquainted with us. 

Kathy Karns 
Jennifer Hughey-Smith 
Brent Green . 

Branch Sales Manager 
Personal Banker 
Mortgage Branch Manager 
Mortgage Loan Originator . 
Mortgage Loan Originator 

JoAnn Hood 
Katy Calabrese 

Bank Hours: Monday - friday, 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM 

MEMIEil 

FDIC 

Downtown Clarkston 
(248) 922- t 200 

RIEPUBLIC 
~8AIIK 9----- Republic Bank 

20 S. Main St. 
Clarkston. MI 48346 

Dis Ii 11 (' Ii \ (' P (' r s () 11 d I I~ (Ill ~ i II I) r-
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FINE FURNITURE AND RUG GALLERIES 248 . 651~ 4161 

Furniture 
Accessories 
Rugs 
Window treatments 
Lamps and pictures 
all included! 

GREAT PRICES 
ON 

GREAT STUFF! 

FAMOUS BRANDS 
Pennsylvania House 
Hickory Chair 
Hickory White 
Lexington 
Lake Hickory 
Young Traditions 
Hooker 
Barcalounger 
Leather Shoppe 
Clayton Marcus 
Lane 
All included! 

INVENTORY CLEARANCE 
SALE! 

Sale ends 
Saturday, May 30th 

Look for our 
Clearance Center 

rand Opening! 
Coming Soon! 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER STORE 
210 W. University 

~ 
• ~. Universi 

CLEARANCE CENTER 
3320 Auburn Hills 

Vl 
.0 
s. 
~ Auburn Rd 

• 
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A continued look at Dr. Munk's yard (story on page 3) 

This section of the Hosta garden will be 
planted with a waterfall of impatiens after the 
threat of frost is past. 

Orthodontist Dr. Charles Munk enjoys watching sunrises across Heather Lake on the beach 
behind his home. 

Pick the right remodeler without fear, call 
Now is the time when many folks 

in the Oxford area are thinking about 
fixing up their house. They may want to 
add a new roof or siding, re-do the 
kitchen or bathroom, replace those 
drafty old windows, or repair the side
walks and driveway. If this sounds fa
miliar, here are some tips: 

oFirst, beware the unknown "re
pairmen" who come through the area 
every spring. We hear many horror sto
ries from consumers who hire these 
strangers, then tell us the work per
formed was poor - or they paid in ad
vance and the people disappeared with 
the money! Hire local, well established 
firms and avoid door-to-door strangers! 

oWhen selecting a remodeler, ask 
your friends, relatives and co-workers 
for their recommendations. Who have 
they used? Wou Id they use that com pany 
again? When you get the names of a few 
firms, be sure to check their BBB report 
24 hours a day at (810) 644-9100. We 
can tell you whether other customers 
have reported problems, how well the 
company responded, and if they are a 
BBB Member. 

01 nsist on a written estimate, in
cluding detailed specifications and the 
quality of materials. Discuss with each 
contractor the ways he works and any 
"extras" that he might include. Ask him 
for customer references and, if possible, 

call them to see ifthey were happy. Did 
he honor his appointments and prom
ises to them. 

oOoes your area require contrac
tors to be licensed and take out permits? 
Check this with your local government 
officials. 

'oWhat about insurance? In case of 
accidents, is your contractor covered for 
property damage and personal liability? 
Get the name of his insurance company 
and call them to verify coverage. (Yes, 
it takes some time, but you won't be 
sorry if you discover problems.) Insist 
on seeing proofhe is covered by Work
ers Compensation, too. 

oGet a waiver of lien to protect 

yourself against claims by subcontrac
tors in case they say they weren't paid. 
This can be added to your contract or be 
a separate form. 

000 not pay for the full job in ad
vance; have a schedule for payments in 
your contract and don't release the final 
payment until all work is completed to 
your reasonable satisfaction. 

oAccept no verbal promises; get 
everything in writing. 111is includes any 
changes you decide on later. 

I f you have a problem that you 
can't resolve yourself, perhaps we can 
help. Write us at: BBB, 30555 
Southfield Rd., Suite 200, Southfield. 
M148076. 

Maintaining central air systems is critical 
With the high heat of summer on 

the way, many folks in the Oxford area 
are counting on their central air condi
t Ion ing to keep t hem cool. If th is applies 
to you, pleasc he sure to maintain your 
system prllpcrly. We at the BBB don't 
want to receive a complaint from you 
on the hottest day of the year that your 
~ystem has broken down and all the re
pairmen are busy! 

Proper care can really lengthcn thc 
life and improve the effficiency of your 
system-and that translates into du!I,' 
saved. A routine. yearly checku\ 
established air ,'Ilditioning CIlntraLilil 
is a good i, I .' IC hest time for this is 

in the spring ... right now! 
First, be sure you select a reputable 

firm. Ask your friends and co-workers 
for recommendations. Callus to check 
their BBB report 24 hours a day at (81 0) 
644-9100. We can tell you if we have 
had problems with the firm and if they 
are a BBB Member. 

Usually, for a pre-determined fee, 
a contractor will check your system's 
refrigerant, inspect and oil fans and 
helts., and make sure that the wiring and 
·,witches are working properly. If the 
~) -;tel1l needs repairs, coolant, filters, or 
it tlte ducts need cleaning, the charge will 
naturally be greater. Make sure you get 

an est imate in advance before the work 
is done. 

rYIany contractors offer service 
agreements under wh ich they wi II check 
out your system every year. This often 
includes preferred emergency service if 
needed. Before purchasing such a con
tract, be sure to weigh its cost and cov
erage against the cost and likelihood of 
future repairs. I fyou sign a separate ser
vice contract, be sure it spells out what 
parts and services are provided and that 
it doesn't dupl icate your manufacturer' s 
warranty. Every contract is different so 
shop around and compare contracts of
fered by different firms. 

You can also do plenty of mainte
nance on your own to save money. If 
your system has disposable fi Iters. re
place them every month or two. Clean 
permanent filters as recommended by 
the manufacturer. Make the cleaning of 
your duct outlets and registers a regular 
part of your spring cleaning. 

I I' you have a consumer problem 
which you can't resolve, let us know 
Write us at: I3BI3, 30555 Southfield Rd. 
Suite 200, Southfield, MI 48076. Per
haps we can help. Our l3ureau serves 
Oxford and all of Northern Oakland 
County. 
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Things to know pefore you m.ow this spring season 
More tha~ 70,O? people are • BefJre operating your mower, place the gas cap firmly when done. ers should ~ot be used on wet grass. Use 

treated annually \11 hos~lt~1 ~mergency make sure you have read the owner's Before starting the mower, be sure it is an extension cord designed for outdoor 
rooms for lawn mower I~Jurtes-casu~l- manual thortoughly noting all safety and on level gro!l~~; I:!.~en.sage all clutches use and rated for the power needs of 
ties of burns, thrown-objects, falls, dls- operating i~structions. Learn the con- and use the correct starting procedure your mower. To reduce the risk of cut-
membennent and electric shock. Avoid trois well erough to act instantly in an described in the owner's manual for ting the cord while you're mowing, start 
being a statistic this spring season by emergenc~ and to stop the machine your mower. mowing ill the area nearest the electri-
following some common sense safety quickly. ; . • Always start the mower out- cal outlet, then mow away from the out-
tips from Underwriters Laboratories • I f ~ou have a gasoline-fueled doors. Never operate the mower where let so the power cord will be behind you. 
Inc. (UL), an independent, not-for-profit mower, stOre the gas in a UL Listed carbon monoxide can collect, such as • Make sure all safety guards are 
product safety testing and certification safety can~ Fill the mower outside, us- in a closed garage, storage shed or base- in place and keep the mower's blades 
organization, when operating your lawn ing a funn~1 to prevent spills. Stay away ment. sharp. If you do hit a foreign object or 
mower. from posstble ignition sources and re- • Electrically powered lawn mow- have a mower malfunction. -

Pruning helps 
plants develop'; 

To keep your landscape at its 
healthy best, start a regular pruning pro
gram. The following guidelines from the 
American Nursery & Landscape Asso
ciation (ANLA) explain the basics. 
Nursery professionals are an excellent 
source of additional information . 

• Remove spent flowers to stimu
late growth and additional bloom; oth
erwise, plant energy is used for seed pro
duction . 

• Prune spring-flowering plants 
such as lilacs, forsythia or azaleas after 
they bloom. Summer-flowering plants 
like butterfly bush or crapemyrtle should 
be pruned just before'spring growth. 
Consult your garden ¢enter if you're 
uncertain. Non-flowering ornamentals 
can be pruned in late winter, spring or 
summer. Pruning in fall or early winter 
may encourage tender new growth that 
cannot withstand cold ... 

• On bulbs, cut faded blooms to 
stop seed formation. Cut back foliage 
only after it has died naturally . 

• Branches damaged by diseases, 
insects, winter or storms should be 
pruned back to the heal_hy green wood. 
Remove branches that grow inward, rub 
against other branches, are leggy, or 
those interfering with walkways or 
mowing. , 

• Heading shortens plants and 
makes them more den~. Cut terminal 
portions of branch to ~ point directiy 
above the bud . 

• Thin to improve light penetra-
tion, shorten limbs or direct growth. Cut 
back entire limb or shoot to its origin at 
trunk or branch. Cut at branch collar, 
but leave collar intact. 

. • Tip pinch to encourage thick fo-
liage and new branching. Remove stem 
tip of new growth with thumb and fore

finger . 
• Renewal pruning brings abun-

dant new growth. Plants such as for
sythia and spiraea will benefit from a 
few of the oldest canes being cut back 
to 6 to 12 inches above ground . 

• Shearing promotes lush new 
growth. Use hand shears on stems to 
create a uniform surface. 

a royal flush on 
the opening deal In regular flve-card poker. with no wild 
cards, Is 649,739 to one. 

1. Appraised value of y~ur home ........ $ -------

2. Multiply line 1 by 90% .................... $ ------

3. Current mortgage and liens ........... $ -------

4. Approximate credit limit* 
(subtract line 3 from line 2) ........... $ -------
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Specialty gardens: 
'themes are endless' 
Continued from page 4. 

spirea; (late summer-tall) althea, c1ethra, blue mist 
spirea. 

A large assortment of perennials, annuals, bienni
als, vines and herbs attract butterflies. They include 
alyssum, columbine, dianthus, astilbe, hollyhock, phlox, 
salvia, shasta daisy, daylily, ageratum, cosmos, lan
tana, cosmos, lupine, marigolds, zinnias, honeysuckle, 
marjoram, parsley, and rosemary. 

Another specialty garden Reber said has become 
popular recently is the moonlight garden. It contains 
mostly white and silver plants that reflect the moon
light. She suggested gardeners start with white 
waterlilies, which only bloom at night, moon flowers, 
silver artemesia and snow in summer. 

Botanical art gardens have also become papular. 
Ornamental shrubs are grafted onto the top of root 
stock, and can be kept any shape or size. "Our custom
ers buy them for their personality," she said. The 
botanical art garden and gardens of ornamental grasses 
are popular because they stay green in the winter as 
well. 

Other specialty garden that have become popular 
in recent years are shade gadens, pastel gardens, gar
dens with flowers that only bloom in winter, Hosta 
collections and daylily gardens. Calvin Bordine said a 
customer even tailored a garden to a miniature railroad 
display in his yard. "The themes and requests are 
endless," he said. 
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A study commissioned by the National Livestock and 
Meat Board found that for 16 percent of those surveyed, 
a food's fat content Is more Important than Its calories. 

Botanical art gardens have become popular in recent years, using specimens like the 
intermediate moss cyprus (left) and Norway weeping spruce. Bushes are grafted onto root 
stock and can be kept any shape or size desired. They also stay green in the winter. 

Your 
Hometown 

Clock 
Specialist 

Grandfather, Wall and Mantle Clocks and Curio Cabinets 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
CWCK SALES - REPAIR 

7151 N. Main St. 625-7180 
at 1-75 Exit 91. 

Clarkston Crossing 
Monday·Friday 10·6 

Saturday 10·4 

NORTH 

liOAKlAND M 
RIM &. ILLWORK, INC. 

7200 DIXIE HWY., CLARKSTON 

(248) 922-9321 
HOURS: Monday-Friday 8-5; Saturday 8-12 

BOSTONIAN 6 PANEL 

+ Base 3" F.J. O.G. 37C Lnft. 
Case 2%" F.J. O.G. 34C Lnft. 

~LJSmith 
rtl1lJJJ Stalr Systems 

EASY TRACKTM 

: ~ I 
2/0 $5396 $2976 

2/4 $5556 

2/6 $5566 .3264 

2/8 $5688 $3552 

3/0 $5858 $3552 

4/0 $57 12 

5/0 $6306 

6/0 $6834 

A real ~'''',.III''''_,'~ 
organizing system 

• Innovative Design - Each 
Installation 

• Sturdy Furniture Quality 
Particle Board 

• Durable, Crisp, White 
Laminate Finish 

II • All Components Fully 
_. Adjustable 

Start With This 8' Starter Unit 
el #RB1448 
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,~ Take the hard work out of yard 'work. 
RENT THE TOOLS 

YOU NEED AT 
GRAND RENTAL STATION@. 
Grand Rental Station® has the tools, equipment and supplies to make 

har~ jobs seem easy - plus suggestions and advice to help you get the best 
results. 

Renting costs a fraction of the price of owning, and you \yill never have to 
bother with storage or maintenance. . ~-

Take the hard work out of your next project or event -
home improvement, auto repair or -entertainment. Let 
Grand Rental Station® put you on the right track. 

- -
Post Hole Augers 

-\ -

Stump Grinders 
Wood Chippers 

Mini-Excavators 
38' Boom Lift 

Trenchers 

PLANNING A 
PARTY? 

Call Us For Prices! 
• Canople. • Lighting 

• Cutlery 
• Plate •• Cup. 

• Chairs. Table. 

Thatchers 

Powerwashers 

"YOUR BEST STOP 
FOR EVERYTHING TO /lENT" • 

3300 Lapeer Road • Oxford -

628-4863 • 1-800-691-6464 
See us on the internet at: http://www.nwpropane.com 

or e-mail usat:nw@coldmail.com 
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Kahrs 
~ ... , 

rJ" "" 
.

' .'~ .. : .. ,' 

.' 
.\ 

FLORIDA 
TILE SALE 
1211x1211 Sea Shell 

IMPORTED SWEDISH 
WOOD FLOORING 

WALLe 
25% OF 

only $799 
sq. ft. installed • Thybony 

.. '.~:-- Oak "Monte Carlo" . • Patton 

• ~ ~ ~ :~;~~~~BRlce® 
· .' I 11~~,J,. 
~ h .... 1NVI floors 
)i~!'" IICII unuuu 

SOLID OAK 
Square Edge 

"NatlJral Reflec'tic)11S" 

only $699
Sq. ft. 

$1 79 2 0 
only sq. ft. l~/fJ'h u{lSf 

While Supplies Last .?fJ11~~" , ·i.jjf~IJO 
. i. I7J 

SALE ENDS SI 

;p.tf" . HOURS: Mond I 

MOHAWK 
I N 0 U S T R I E S. 'N C. 

~, . Tues., Wed., Thurs .-.I 
Select BERBERS and PLUSH 

*3 ROOMS only $75000 
up to 

70% 
OFF 

, .. 

1'1 'j l 
t 

- --, ,£ 

• 

*installed with 6 lb. pad 
Max 450 sq. ft. 

ADDITIONAL CARPET 
Sol d at $1 75 sq. ft. 

Graber & 
Hunter Douglas 

Blinds 
• Si Ihouette • Vignette 

• Luminette 
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RINGS 
on Seled Brands 

DESIGNER 
CARPETS and 

• Brewster AREA UG 

~O><pd ~ 
• Warner 

" rn\\lt'I'I'nll'l'~ 

PORT CITY COLLECTION 

5-24-98 " 

& Friday 9-6 
• Saturday 1 

40% OFF 
FREE INSTALLATION 

with ALL OTHER 
MASLAND CARPET ORDERS 

40% OFF 
Merrilat Cabinets 

imited Time Offer 
Molded CaRlAN SINK 

$649.00 
With any Corian 

Countertop Purchase -
$473.00 Savin 

Formica 
,. . 

,. • { ,II ~:. 

$749 ". 
only' sq. ft. Installed 

"NEW" Ceramic look also available 

$849 
sq. ft. Installed 

18, 1998 

't" 'I: ! : ~ 

STOP BY 
OUR SHOWROOM 

TO SEE OUR 
FANTASTIC 

~~ii;;~~~D~5PLAY 
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Northwest Propane is your best choice for 
gas grills' and parts - one-stop shopping! 

• Great Selection • Excellent prices 

• Free tank fill-up with purchase • Assembly available 

GENESIS 1000 GENESIS 2000 
$479°° $549°° 

THERMOS 
Model 46-13820 

$21011 

THERMOS 
Model 46-12801 

$13920 
ITEM 1206 ITEM 1200 

ITEM 1100 ( t.lUabar.) ITEM 1200 

Also Featuring! 

SPIRIT 500 
. $359°0 

ITEM 1105 

SPIRIT 700 

$419°0 
ITEM 11.07 

FIESTA 
Model HCH30047-31 0 

$19999 
ITEM 1220 

REMOTE 
PROPANE 

TANK GAUGE 
For your above ground 
or underground tank. 

Read your pecentage 
from inside your house. 

$99.95 
ITEM 1000 

Purchase an underground propane tank from Northwest 
Propane and lower your fuel' costs. These buried tanks are 

1iia-"'" 1iIa. ~_ ........ 

Save up to 25% on your propane cost and get rid of the BULKY tank 
by purchasing an underground propane tank! 

government approved and free 
your landscaping from housing 

an above ground tank. Call 
your local Northwest branch 
today so you can obtain all of 

the details and schedule 
your installation now! 

NORTHWEST PROPANE, INC. 
OXFORD • 1·800·691·6464 

BRIGHTON 1-800-692-6464 
CHELSEA 1-800-619-6464 

FOWLERVILLE 1-800-618-6464 

HOLLY 1-800-683-6464 

3300 Lapeer Road. Oxford, MI 48371 
See us on the Internet at: http://www.nwpropane.com 

or e-mail usat:nw@coldmail.com 

IMLAY CITY 1-800-619-674i 

LENNON 1-800-683-6464 

MAYVILLE 1-800-681-6464 
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By PHIL STAYHUE 
Staff Writer 

Please pardon the pun, 
but a summer rite of pas
sage is finally fading into 
the woodwork. 
Far too many homeowners 
can remember stepping 
barefooted out on their 
backyard decks for the first 
time each summer, only to 
find the elements have been 
less than charitable. 

Splinters, cracks, rotting 
and warping boards greet 
these landlocked skippers 
striding across their decks, 
seriously hampering any 
plans for entertaining guests 
early on. 

That was then, this is 
now. 

Deck technology has 
changed with the times, and 
the wood platforms decorat
ing both the front and rear 
of homes today are 
designed to weather the 
worst Mother Nature can 
toss from the skies. 

"Deck sales are going 
up every year. Maybe when 
the house is new, there isn't 

complete the package. 
The most common wood 

being used for deck con
struction is treated 
Ponderosa Pine, that should 
include life-time warranty 
against rot for above ground 
use. Wood used beneath the 
surface requires a higher 
level of treatment to with
stand natural conditions. 

Yellow pine is also com
monly uses, although the 
harder grain has a greater 
tendency to warp. Cedar is 
the number one choice for 
toppings and railings. 

Modern technology has 
crafted another option for 
decks, with composite deck
ing materials made of resin, 
fiberglass and plastic that 
require virtually no mainte
nance. Conventional wood 
decks still require sealing to 
guarantee durability. 

The fasteners have 
changed, too. Nails remain a 
tool of the trade, but glava
nized screws, galvanized 
epoxy-coated screws and 
stainless steel screws are 
growing in popularity. 

a deck, but the owners will add it on later. Deck 
building continues all year, but our heavy building 
season started six weeks ago," said Keith Elston, 
manager of James Lumber Company in Oxford. 

The prime time for building a deck runs from 

in home entertainment. 
Decks come in all shapes and sizes, although 

the latest rage is an offshoot of a long-time stan
dard: a modified rectangle featuring clipped cor
ners. 

Any options considered by homeowners should 
involve some serious consideration into design, and 
some lumber yards offer in-store computer soft
ware to design the perfect deck. 

"People should get what they want," said 
Ellston. Sizes range from the 8x8 foot, costing about 

July through August. 
"Business fluctuates by weather. First sunshine $300 in materials, to a 2,000 surface not entirely 

out of place on "Titanic." A deck of that size car
ries a starting price tag around $10,000. 

He warned customers not to stop by simply 
hoping to pick up a deck, however. "There us no 
such thing as a deck sitting in a box. Each one is an is what does it," he added. 

So far this year, Elston estimated his business 
has sold over 200 of the planked backyard staples 

Spas, gazebo, grill and patio furniture generally original." 

BEAUTIFUL CLARKSTON LAKEFRONTI 
Fabulous sandy beach with dock and swim 
raft. Over 4000 sq. ft., 2 fireplaces, 3.5 
baths, an awesome kitchen & much, much 

morel $344,900. (751 1G) 

COME SEE THE VIEW 
.I..UIIUlm Weinberger brick ranch with view of 

Van Norman Lake. Plenty of room for enter
taining. Newer roof, septic, concrete drive & 
windows just to name a few extras. Call for 
morel $ 1 94,999. (6360) 

WHATA VIEWI 
Beautiful lake view from this Clarkston home 
with privileges on all sports Walters Lake. 3 
bedrooms, 3-car garage, excellent locations. 
Price to sell at $184,900. (491 1l) 

3 bedroom, 2.5 bath, country kitchen with 
large breakfast nook. Enjoy this premium lot 
from the scraened porch. Call Bev or Linda 
for personal showing et (248) 625-5650. 
$304,900. (BS5618W) 

~~ 

Clarkston 

Specializing in New Asphalt Driveways 
and Resurfacing ... 

Plus, Complete Asphalt Maintenance 
Seal Coating·· Striping • Patching 

Hot Crack Filling 
r------------------------' 
\ 10% Off \ 
\New Construction or Resurfacing \ 
~_couponv~difS~OOul~beween~20/9~7/~/9~-J 

Fully Insured • Serving Your Area! 

620-6996 
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crops such as whcat, alfalfa and trec 
fruit out of dormancy much cm'licr than 

mal and was one 0 thc mildest on normal, making thcm more susccptible or agriculture. he says that fieldwork 
record. With a little it of luck, spring than normal to cold damage if cold air nd planting should 'get underway ear-
will continue to be il1tl/lenced by EI Nino returns to the region. lier than normal in n~ost if not all of the 
and be mild and earl). He says that, up to March, there state. Early planting usually translates 

Bear in mind however, that had been no winter damnge to into higher yields. 
weather statistics show that in normal Michigan's crops:nle incursion 0)' Arc- I Will the ben igll winter and 
years. crop-damlJgin~ frosts can occur tic air into the state on March II did I spring turn into a summer drought'l Not 
in mid-May in centr",llower Michigan, moderate to minor damage to tree fruit i likely. according to the current predic-
late May in the eastern Saginaw Valley crops in some areas of western Michi- . i tions. though portions of extreme south-
and mid-June in northern lower Michi- . gan. i eastern Michigan could see slightly 
gmt. For instance. th~re is a 90 percent )fthe EI Nino intluencecontinues ; higher than nonnal temperatures in late 
chance of frost oc~urring in I-Iuron for the next couple of months, as is pre- ; summer into early fall. 
County on May 2. if' Grand Traverse dicted, the potential for damagc by; "Right now w.e are looking at vir-
County on May J~ in Roscommon spring frost in Michigan may diminish. i tually evcn odds of be low normal, nor-
County on May 21 *nd in Van Buren The seasonal outlook is calling for ,mal and above nonnal precipitation for 
County on April 25~ But this is an EI milderanddrierthannonnalconditions, \ the coming growing season and in-
Nino year.:, and that probably will be the case \ creased odds for warmer than normal 

Jefl A ndrcsclIl M i<.:higall Statc through thc spring scason. I{clat ivc to \ tcmperatures statewide." Andresen says. 
Univcrsity Lxtcnsio)1 metcorologist. long-Icad Ii.)rc<.:<)sts. this outlook has a ! lie also notcs that the olT-scason 
says the mild winter \veathcr did bring very high probability ofvcrifying cor- !soil moisture recharge (which the 

Palmer Drought Index rates as ex
tremely moist) has been greater than 
nonnal. especially in central and south
ern Michigan. where the soil moisture 
profile is full and is likely to remain el
evated into the growing season. 

"I think that, overall, in looking 
at the coming growing season. one has 
to be optimistic that we'll be off to an 
early start and that usually means good 
things coming," Andresen says. 

By contrast, the 90-day forecast 
on agriculture's Fann DataIDTN is cur
rently predicting below nonnal tempera
tures and normal rainfall. 

The Old Farmer's Almanac out
look parallels Andresen's and is predict
ing rainfall to be an inch below normal 
in cach ofthc next two months - T\'lay 
ami June - - with monthly tcmp,,'ratlln:~ 
2 to 3 degrees F above normal. 

With ¢entral air, bigger isn't neccesarily better 
I ~I 

When choosing clothing. some
times one size tits all. Unfortunately, 
that's not the case whell choosing a cen
tral nir conditioning systcm for your 
hOllle. 

If you choosc a unit that's too 
large, it wi II cost mor~ to purchase and 
operate and probably won't remove 
enough humidity from the air to make 
you feel comfortable. If you choose a 
unit that's too small. it will lack the ca-

pacity to give you the comtort you want 
on the hottest days. The best choice is a 
system that's just the right capacity for 
your home. 

Expcrts at Trane HOlllc COlli fort 
I nstitute, a <.:Ollsumer inforlllation ser
vice on heating and cooling., explain that 
if an air conditioner has too much ca
pacity for your home, the ait will cool 
quickly, but you m~y not teel comfort
able because the unit will not run long , 

1 

CABINETS LOOK BAD? 
or JUST NEED UPDJiTING? 

COMPLETE 
KITCHEN 
SERVI«:E 

I 

ToU ..... 
(800) 969·0221 

I 

OI'IOD 

(248) 393 .• 700 
I 

o.tOl'·1 
(248) 969·0222 

.. terfor. 
(248) 673·0053 

enough to remove the humidity. That's 
*ecause moisture is removed as air is 
drawn across the cool ing coil. 
i Another disadvantage of an over
~izcd central air <.:Onditioner is higher 
Itlc<.:lric bills <.:auscd hy the constnnt stop
fing and starling or the unit. A prop
~rly sized unit actually can run for 
longer periods of time with lower en
ergy consumption than a unit that's too. 
large. Short operating cycles also can 

shorten the life of the equipment. 
On the other hand. a unit that's too 

small for your home may never get the 
job done on a hot day. even if it runs 
nonstop. ror example. if you c;ct the 
thermostat at 78 F on an extremel" hot 
day, an undersized air conditioner-ma\' 
only be able to reduce the temperatur~ 
to 82 F. 

~~~~~~l:JC ? c: 
~.. c 

$~e ou'f" ".aoV£ , ... d Itell'S. 
un_ante. . 

CALL , 
SSl'l&.DS CLA b" to clutter) 
"good- ye . 

(and soy 
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AAA offers 
El Nino 
safety tips 

1:1 Nino, the same warm ocean 
currents which caused mud slides in 
California and ice storms in Canada, 
may continue its assault in Michigan-
just in timc for the spring/summer storm 
·season. AAA Michigan advises. 

Michiganians have enjoyed one of 
thl' J1lildest winters llll record, but resi
dents need to be prepared fix potent ially 
volatik weather this spring and summer, 
says Ric Phillips. manager of 
Ilollleowners Claims for AAA Michi-

"March 23-27 is National Severe 
\V eat her Awareness Week, and thc tim
ing i'>JlIst right," he said. 

According to Phillips, the last timc 
FI NlIlo-driven weather hit Michig:lI1-
early May 1983 -- it caused $27 mil
lion in Auto and HOJ1le claim damages 
f,)r I\I\A Michigan, the largest insurer 
of autos in the state and the third-larg
est hOJ1le insurer. During this period, a 
total of 32.648 claims wprf' fil"r! 

To help homeowners protect their 
property this year, AAA Michigan of
fers the following severe wcather safety 

tips: 
Home 

• Check condition of roof. 
.Repair of replace loose shutters, 

eaves troughs and downspouts. 
• Make sure downspouts direct 

rainwater at least three feet from house. 
• Trim dead branches off trees. 
• Test the operation of the sump 

pump. 
• Seal any cracks in basement 

walls. 
• Clean out basement window 

wells of debris that prevents proper 
drainage. 

• Fill above ground pools with 
water so high winds won't blow the sides 
In. 

• Replace glass storm doors with 
screens. 

• Unplug all electrical appliances 
during storms. 

• Use surge protectors on comput
ers and unplug during storms or before 
vacat iOIl. 

• Secure patio furniture, or put in 
garage when storms are predicted. 

• Tie downmobik homes and ar
range for emergency underground shel
ter. ifpossibk. 

• Kecp items nIl hasel1lellt flonr 
.IIHI keep I1IHlI draills ele;1I 

Auto 
• Park car in garage or carport. if 

pm'>ihk 
.In event of hail. cover vehicle 

With a tarp or blanket. 
• Pull olT the road if driving dur-

IlIg a hail storm. 
Severe Weather Kit 

;\;\;\ M ich igan recollllllends you 
~eep the~e items ill your basement in the 
event of severe weather: 

• Two tlashlights (with batteries) 
• Extra batteries 
• !'urtable. battery-powered radio 
• Blltt led water 
• Blankeb 
• Snack items 
• First aid kit 
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'Miniature gardens very big hit 
Combine America's two biggest 

hobbies and you'll arrive at a unique 
destination: miniature railroad gardens. 
These Lilliputian landscapes contribute 
movement, charm and interest to yards, 
according to the American Nursery & 
Landscape Association (ANLA). 

I-low do yO\l get a ticket to ride? The 
first stop is a garden center or news
stand for Garden Railways magazine. 
Garden centers with miniature train dis
plays usually have a railway gardner on 
staff, or can recommend one. Finding a 
landscape professional with knowledge 
or railroad gardens is vital, according 
to Ralph Williams. Williams, who de
signs and installs railway gardens 
throughout New England, suggests con-

taeting train clubs and Garden Railways 
Societies for sources. 

Most gardeners hire a railway de
signer for design, excavation and begin
ning installations, Williams explains. A 

I level or slightly sloped site is necessary 
. before the joumey to railroad garden can 
begin. Williams' clients -- ranging from 
young families to older couples -- ex
pand their gardens every year, adding 
track and plants. 

A rule-of-thumb for plant selection 
is slow-growing, small-leafed varieties. 
Alpine plants, Irish moss, thymes and 
bother ground covers are commonly 
used. The diminutive charm these gar
dens portray belies their durability. 
Well-rooted Alpine plants and rocky 
hardscapes add strength. 

M_cCULLDCH® 
SPRING· CLEAN-UP 

SAVINGS 
l,lilffAllil 
HEAVY-DUTY 
GAS BLOWERjVACUUM 2310 

HEAVY DUTY 

19 

<!1299~ SAVE 
$60.00 

GAS TR ER 

• 25cc Gas Engine 
• 425 CFM air volume at 

155 MPH air velocity 
• Hard chrome pldted cylinder 
• All position carburetor 
• Shoulder strap and 

control handle 
• 3 position throttle lock 

• Engineered for long life 
• Full Chrankshaft 

• Hard Chrome Cylinder 
• Primer Carburetor 

• 1 7" Cutti ng Swath 
• 56" Straight Shaft 

• Centrifugal Clutch 
• 2 Line Semi-Automatic .095" String Head 

• Lifetime Inner Flex Shaft Warranty 
• Durable & Dependable 
• 3 Year Motor Guarantee 
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Do-It-Yourselflandscaping: Look before leaping 
By Cathleen Hagan 
Citizen StajJWrlter 

greens for contrast. . 

Whether your home is new or old, landscaping 
is an integialelement of your home's exterior design. 
If you're building a new home or are moving into 
one, thee may be no landscaping at alI-not even trees. 
This is especially true in the Ortonville area, where 
many new builds are situated on former pasture and 
field. If you live in an older home, maybe your land
scaping is outdated (overgrown yews are common) 
'and want to start fresh. 

invasive roots near your septic tank can be an expen
sive mistake. Planting a perennial that needs full sun 
in a shady spot is certain failure. 

1be key to choosing the right plant for the right 
location is to know its growing requirements. There 
are three important factors to consider: type of soil 
(poorly drained, sandy, clay, etc.), the maount of sun
light the site receives (all shade, partial shade, morn
ing sun, full sun), and the exposure. Some tender 
shrubs and trees that would die on the north side of 
your home, might thrive on the south side. 

Another mistake people make is planting ele
ments too close together, or forgetting to consider how 
large and/or wide a plant or tree may grow. Sure, that 
fast-growing colorado spruce looks good at the cor
ner of your house now, but how will it look ten years 
from now? 

3. Purchase and plant. Again, research will serve 
you well here. A reputable nursery/greenhouse like 
Wojo's, even if they're not the cheapest, will save 
you money in the long run by providing well-devel
oped, strudy stock. And when it's time to plant, be 
sure to read up on the correct way to do it. Different 
kinds of trees, shrubs, and perennials require differ
ent planting methods. 

In either case, contacting a professional land
scaper (with good references, of course) might be a 
wise first step. But if finan~ are a concern, you like 
doing things yourself, or you just want to know a little 
more before calling the landscaper, her are some ba
sic tips: 

1. Start with a plan. You wouldn't build a house 
without a plan, so why landscape it without ooe?1bere 
are computer programs and numerous books avail
able to help you. Many garden catalogs now offer 
planting designs that can be adapted to your yard (keep 
in mind that many show all the elements in bloom at 
once, when they're likely to bloom at different times). 
Look through magazines for designs that appeal to 
you, and see if you can incorporate them into your 
own yard. Think about whether you like a formal or 
natural look, what you want the design to do (make 
the entrance of your home more inviting? block the 
neighbors view of your yard? attract more wildlife?), 
and where the focal point will be. These factors will 
all help guide you when choosing the kinds of plants 
you want in your design. 

"In a protected site with a northeastern or south
eastern exposure, broadleaf evergreens planted with 
boxwood are," said Haney, master gardener at Wojo's 
Greenhouse in·Ortonville. "Rhododendrons and aza
leas provide blooms in the spring, and provide inter
est in the winter, too." 

This raises an important point to remember: 
don't forget to think about how your landscape will 
look in all seasons. "If you plant all deciduous trees 
and shrubs, you'll have nothing but twigs to look at 
in the winter," Haney pointed out. Try to choose some
thing that will do double-duty, such as blooming in 
the spring and provide fall color. 

For shade trees, Haney likes to recommend na
tive maples, because their root systems are shallow. 
If you want to attract birds, she recommends native 
plants like viburnum, serviceberry, and crabapples. 
Wrtb all the wonderful varieties available, it's easy to 
get carried away and want a little of everything; re
sist the implulse. 

4. Finishing touches. Mulch has many advan
tages to landscaping, if it's applied and chosen cor
rectly. It keeps down weeds, while holding in mois
ture. But not all mulches'were created equal. Mulches 
that rot quickly, like hardwood mulch, don't last and 
rob the soil of nitrogen vital to the plants growing 
there. Grass clippings aren't recommended for the 
same reasons; use a mulching mower and leave them 
on the lawn, or put them in your compost pile, not 
your landscaping. 

Haney prefers shredded cypress or red cedar 
mulches. They 'lock' together, are 'clean' (haidwood 
mulch can·contain diseases), and decay slowly. When 
you do mulch, use only two to three inches. If your 
soil has poor drainage, don 't m~lch at all. 

Like any other major projects around your home, 
landscaping is an investment. 

2. Researdl, researdl, research. This is probably 
the most timcH:oasumiDg part of landscaping, but it 
can save you the most money. Planting a tree with 

"When designing your landscape, repeat a lot 
of tile same material," Haney advised. "Repetition is 
pleasing to tile eye. If you need SO shrubs, don't pick 
out SO different kinds." Haney also susggests tying in 
foliage color for good effect, like pairing reds and 

If things don't work out the way you thought, 
you can always change it. but with preparation and 
careful planning, you should end up with a landscape 
you can live with-and love. 

Take care of it 

Central air systems can be extremely efficient 
When it comes to getting the most 

out of your investment, a central air 
conditioning system is a lot like an au
tomobile: it operates more efficiently 
and lasts longer when it is operated 
properly and gets scheduled care and 
attention. 

. Experts at the Trane Home Com
fort Institute, a consumer information 
service on heating and cooling, say there 
are numerous ways to increase the life 
of your central air system and decrease 
energy costs at the same time. Here are 
four of the most effective methods: 

1 , Service the system on a regu
lar basis. Preventive maintenance is the 
least expensive kind of maintenance. 

Keeping your system in top shape 
through regular checkups is the best way 
to ensure that it will keep working for 
you. 

The best time to have your sys
tem checked is before the cooling sea
son begins. Many dealers offer a.ser
vice contract that provides routine main
tenance and repairs. 

2. Clean or replace the filter at 
least once a month. When a central air 
conditioner circulates the air in your 
home, dust and dirt particles collect on 
the filter. Excessive buildup on the fil
ter forces the system to run longer to 
maintain your set temperature. This 
makes utility bills rise. 4 

Most residential systems have dis
posable filters, which should be checked 
every month and replaced when neces
sary. Permanent filters should be cleaned 
according to the manufacturer's instruc
tions. 

3. Keep debris clear ofthe out
door unit. Efficient operation of your 
central air conditioner requires a free 
flow of air around the outdoor unit. Any
thing that blocks this flow forces the unit 
to work harder. 

Keeping the unit clear of leaves, 
dirt, newspapers and other debris helps 
it work at peak efficiency and holds 
down operating costs. Never stack any
thing against the side of the unit or drape 

anything over it. Keep trees, shrubs and 
other landscaping that are located near 
the unit trimmed back. 

4. Operate heat-producing ap
pliances during cooler parts of the 
day. Household appliances· like wash
ers, dryers, ovens and ranges can gen
erate heat and humidity inside the house. 
Using these appliances during the hot
test times of the day when your air con
ditioning is working hardest just adds 
to the burden. 

. By scheduling washing, drying 
b~kmg and cooking for morning or eve
nmgs when it is cooler, you can remove 
this extra burden from your system and 
help keep operating costs down. 

UL encourages consumers to safely power up 
Most people look forward to ven

turing outside when temperatures are on 
the rise. When spring hits, spring clean
ing enthusiasts break out lawn and gar
den tools to do their seasonal spruce-up 
around tbe house. 

The safety experts at Underwrit
ers Laboratories Inc. (UL) recommend 
the following tips to remember when 
using lawn and garden appliances. 

• Before using any appliance or 
tool, read and follow the manufacturer's 
use and care instnlctions that come with 
the product. 

• Always look for the fnmiliar UL 
Listing Mark before purchasing a power 
tool, garden appliance or any other elec
trical product. The UL Listing Mark on 
a product means that representative 
samples of the product have been tested' 

to nationally recognized safety stan
dards with regard to tire, electric shock 
and related safety hazards. 

• Before each use, inspect power 
tools and electric garden appliances for 
frayed power cords and cracked or bro
ken casings. If the produc.t is damaged, 
stop using it immediately. Don't attempt 
to repair it yourself. Return the product 
back to the retailer or manufacturer or 
have a qualified repair shop exam ine the 
product. 

• When using power tools and gar
den appliances, always wear proper at
tire, Keep your clothing, hands and f!;:et 
away from cutting blades at all times. 
Never wear jewelry when working with 
tools. A Iways wear safety glasses. 

• Pay attention to warning mark
ings. Don 'f allow tools to get wet un-

I 

less they are labeled "immersible." 
When lIsing tools or extension cords 
outside, make sure they are 
appropriatate for outdoor use. 

• Never alter a product or remove 
safety features such as blade guards or 
electric plug grounding pins. 

• Use only properly rated outdoor 
extension cords with outdoor electrical 
tools. 

• Check the switch on a power tool 
or garden appliance to make sure it's 
"OFF' before you plug it in. 

• Unplug all portable electrically 
operated power tools when not in use. 
These tools contain electricity even 
when turned "OFF' but still plugged in. 

• Use and store tools and garden 
appl iances away from water sources to 
avoid electric shock. Never lise power 

tool and appliances in the ralll. 
• /lave a qualified technician in

st?ll,ground fault circuit interrupter 
«(JFCI) receptacles in all outdoor out. 
lets. After installation, test your GFCls 
monthly. 

• Never carry an appliance by the 
cord, and never yank the cord when re
moving it from a receptacle. When dis
connecting the cord, always grasp the 
plug-not the wire. Keep the cord away 
from heat, oil and sharp edges 

Power tools and garden appli
ances, like any household appliance, 
need to be maintained and used in ac. 
cordance with the manufacturer's in
structions. Following these precautions 
and the ll1anufa~turer's instructions may 
help you to enJoy longer, safer use of 
your spring cleaning tools 
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Renovation/ 
Continued from page 6 

a way of multiplying. Removal of some plaster walls 
revealed knob and tube wiring which had to be re
placed before drywall could be installed. 

"I couldn't tell you how much wiring I've had 
to string through this house," Steve said, indicating 
that that has perhaps been one of the most frustrating 
projects so far. "I spent hours crawling around on my 
belly in the attic." 

Steve also learned not to discuss his ideas until 
he is ready to start making them happen. 

"I think out loud," he said. "I should keep my 
thoughts to myself. I'll come up with an idea and ver
balize it, then Jamie will embrace the idea and she 
gets her heart set on it." 

As a result, the AlIens will be opening up the 
staircase and flairing out the stairs at the bottom. 

The decision about the stairs led to another im
portant discovery: there is often as much re-renovat
ing done as there is renovating. 

"When I rewired, I put the light switch on one 
side of the stairs," Steve said. "Since I had the idea to 
open up the stairs, 1 have to move the switch to the 
other side." 

One of the most challenging aspects of the 
project has been successfully blending the traditional 
qualities of the home with some necessary, as well as 
aesthetic, updates. 

The windows were a major concern in this re
spect. The panes needed to be replaced but the AlIens 
didn't want to compromise the historical integrity of 
the house by damaging the original wood trim. Fortu
nately, they found a company that would put new 
weather seal glass in the old frames. 

The new upstairs bathroom presented additional 
challenges, and reminded that Aliens that they have' 
to be flexible and sometimes make sacrifices. 

"I originally wanted to put a claw foot tub in 
here," said Steve. "But we decided to go with a tub 
with water jets, and a separate shower." 
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Jaime explained that the decision was based on 
concern for the home's long-term resale value. The 
rest of the bathroom is equally modern, with ceramic 
tile on the floor and a double sink. . 

Contemporary applications are also evident in 
the master suite, where skylights allow natural illu
mination through cathedral ceilings. 

Jaime is currently in the process of staining the 
baseboards that will be installed in the master suite in 
order to maintain continuity throughout the home. 

Since the renovations began, the AlIens have 
kept~ their sense of humor, relied on their creativity to 
guide them and repeatedly changed their budget. 

"I hate spending money," said Steve, "I don't 
even want to know what Jaime has spent." 

"That has been the biggest difference of opin
ion ... how much we are going to spend," Jaime said. 

"When she was going to buy trim, for example, 
I said she. should check on pine because it's chcaptcr 
and we can stain it," Steve said. "But a little while 
later, here she comes back with a bunch of oak." 

Jaime argues that pine wouldn't look as nice as 
oak, and it's important that a job be done right the 
first time, without cutting corners. 

The Aliens' coilective creativitY., has resulted in 
some unique design applications, including the addi
tion of a cupola. The cupola is inset with stained glass 
and lighted, giving the house a warm, comforting glow 
in the twilight. 

The Aliens still have a lot of work to do on the 
old house. The kitchen remains in ruins from having 
been gutted recently, and the walls can't be papered 
until the plaster is replaced with drywall. 

And while Steve's best advice to others who are 
considering renovating an old home is, "Don't," he 
and Jaime obviously derive a good deal of personal 
satisfaction from making their dreams became real
ity. 

'This house is rich in history," Steve said. 

1998 

With a a 
and the kitchen will be ready for 
remodeling. 

Spring '98 

"We could have built a new house cheaper," said 
Jamie, "but it would have no where near the charac
ter." 

And despite the headaches old homes can cause 
their owners, Steve said he feels it is important to 
preserve the history they represent. 

"As a culture, we have turned our backs on our 
centers of civilization," said Steve. ''We have turned 
our backs on Flint, Pontiac, Detroit. In the Village of 
Ortonville, however, you can walk down the street 
and see people doing things to fix up their old homes. 
It's nice to see people show an interest in the village." 
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Adding central air to an older home increases comfort 
Each year, more and more 

homeowners look to central air con(li
tioning as a means of providing com
fort throughout the entire house, instead 
of cooling just one or two rooms with 
window units. 

The reason is simple: a whole new 
generation of central air systems that 
feanlre higherefticiencies tor lower util
ity bills, variable speed fans tor quieter 
l)peration. and programmable thermo
stats tor better temperature control. 

Add to this the increased resale 
value ofthc house, and you can see why 
the addition of central air conditioning 
is such a popular home improvement. 

I fyou find yourselfthinking ofthis 
type of project, a question you're prob
ably asking is, "How easy is it to install 
central air conditioning in an older 
home?" 

According to the Trane Home 
Comfort Institute, a consumer informa
tion service on heating and cooling, the 
answer depends on your existing heat
ing system. If it is a "forced air" type 
which has a blower and ducts, then the 
addition of central air conditioning usu
ally is fairly simple. 

All that's required is the addition 
of an indoor cooling coil to your fur
nace. an outdoor condensing unit and 
the proper thermostat. Modification or 
replacemcnt of the furnace blower and 
existing. ducts may be necessary if 
they're too small or inadequate. 

I f your existing heating system 

uses steam or hot water, or It there are 
no ducts or il central hlower, ductwork 
will have to be installed in the aHic, base
ment or ceiling. 

Once you've decided that you 
want central air conditioning, the Trane 
I-lome Comfort Institute says there are 
four important factors to G,.onsider. 

The first is the efficiency of the 
unit. This is indicated hy its Seasonal 
Energy Efficiency Ratio 01' SEER rat
ing. The higher the number. the greater 
the efficiency. 11le grenter the effic iency, 
the lower the operating costs. 

Next is the capacity or the unit. 
Tqo large a unit will result in short op
erating cycles that will not adequately 
remove humidity. Too small a unit may 
not be able to maintain a comfortable 
temperature on the hottest days. Your 
air conditioning dealer can help you de
termine the correct capacity. 

The third factor is the power sup
ply. Your dealer also can help you de
termine if your present electrical power 
supply can adequately handle the added 
load of a central air conditioner. 

Finally, there's the overall energy 
efficiency of the home. To obtain the 
maximum benetit of a high-efficiency 
unit, your home may require additional 
insulation and weather stripping. 

I I' you're building a home, you're 
going to make countless choices de
signed to add personality, com tort and 
value. From the carpeting, tile and cabi
nets to the windows, doors and plumb-
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IT'S A BREATH 
OF FRESH AIR. 

Savings like this on a Trane XE 1000 air condi
tioner should make anyone breathe easier. The XE 1000, 
equipped with the legendary ClimatuffI'M compressor for 
years of reliable service and the exclusive Spine Fin™ 
coil for greater efficiency, is one of the best air condition
ing values you can buy. And it's backed by the' quality 
and reliablility that only comes 
by Trane. It's Hard To Stop A ,......~ 

Trane.™ 

VAN LUVEN 
HEATING" COOLING' 

CALL CO.LL~~T: (616) 754.-9927 

The third factor is power 

supply. Your dealer can 

help you determine if 

your present electrical 

power supply can 

adequately handle the 

added load of a central 

air conditioner. 

ing fixtures, these are the choices that 
make a house a home. 

But, there's one more choice that 
has to be made and sometimes it doesn't 
get as much attention as it should-the 
selection of the heating and air condi
tioning equipment. In fact, as far as the 
overall comfort of your home is con
cerned, it probably is the single most 
important decision you'll make. 

When it comes to making this 
choice, ask your bu i Ider about the ben
efits of upgrading to a higher-end, 
higher-efficiency heating and cooling 
system. By choosing an upgraded sys
tem, you'll take an important step in 
ensuring yourself years or worry-free 
comfort in your new home. 

According to the Trane Home 

~.~ 
-_.. , 

Comfort Institute. a consumer infonna
tioll service on heating and cooling. there 
arc a Ilumber of n:asolls why upgrad
ing is advantageous. 

First, high-end products usually 
are much more energy efficient, so 
monthly utility bills are significantly re
duced. 

Seco';d, the additional investment 
of upgrading from a standard system to 
a high-efficiency system can easily oe 
rolled into the mortgage before closing, 
This helps make owning the higher-qual
ity system very affordable. 

Third, IO-year parts and IClom 
warranties can be purchased, providing 
peace of mind from unplanned repair 
bills. 

Fourth, high-efficiency products 
allow you to take advantage oftechno
logical advances, like variable speed Clir 
handlers that are quieter, more efficient 
and remove more moisture, and zoning, 
a comfort control system that allows YOll 

to heat or cool only the specific areas of 
your home that need it. 

Finally, a high-efficiency heating 
and air conditioning system adds impor
tant resale value to your home. if ~'l)1I 
should ever decide to sell it. 

So, the next time you're talking 
with your builder, the Trane Home Com
fort Institutc recommends that you ask 
about upgrading the healing and air con
ditioning system. After all, if you're 
bu i Id ing a high-qua I ity hOl1lc, you want 
to choose high quality products 

SJu, ,4~~~~~ 
Hot Air Balloon Flights 

" 23 years in business in Northern Oakland County 
" Over 25,000 passengers safely flown 
" 8 beautiful multicolored balloons 
- Gift Certificates for any occasion 
- We ca!, accommodate groups up to 20 people 
- O.ur pIlots have over 6,000 hours combined experience 
" Flights 7 days a week scheduled by appointment 

Meeting at Mr. B IS Roadhouse in Oxford 
(10 miles north of the Palace on M-24) 

Champagne, non-alcoholic beverages & snacks following flight 

4191 Locust Valley Ln 
Oxford, MI 48370 
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5 acres of woods and wildlife enhance 
this 3,500 SQ ft ranch with custom 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, re
mote gas fireplace, finished lower level 
walkout, huge deck, stocked pond, 
paved road. Call Abby for details. 

FIRST HOME BUYERS TAKE NOTE 
This immaculate home on almost 2 
acres is waiting for youll 2 bedroom, 
hardwood floors, basement, 2 + car 
detached garage, and greenhouse all 
for $124,900. Don't miss outll 

GORGEOUS SECLUDED RANCH 
Contemporary home with split floor 
plan is on 2.6 of beautifully landscaped 
acres with trees and stream. This home 
will please the fussiest homemaker. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, finished lower level 
$239,900. (771802-r) Ask for Patty 
Candiloro ext. 114 

5 bedroom, 4 bath, 3,40 SQ ft home 
with finished lower level on 2.47 acres. 
Many extras: CIA. alarm, granite 
counters Jennaire stove, 2 screened 
porches overlooking wooded yard. 
$229,900. (812421-D) Ask for Sharon 
Williams 

New home under construction located 
just off Bald Eagle lake. Home has open 
floor plan With many beautiful win
dowsl 1630 sq ft, 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
With Brandon schools, $ 1 89,900, 
1816523-A) Ask For Judy LaVallee 
Brooks ext 115 

WHI Build To Suit Or Lease 
Lot Size Approx. 8 Acres 

600' Front, 900' Back 
Land Contract Terms Available 

Zoning C-l 
Well & Septic 

Natural Gas & Electric 

For More Information, 
Contact: 
Judy 

, '248) 627·6414 

6 + acre with private lake, house has 5 
bedrooms, each has own full bath plus 
another 2 half baths. 4 fireplaces, open 
floor plan, huge country kitchen, addi
tional 2 car garage. (809340-5) Call 
Abby for details. 

Home has recently been updated with 
new master suite, laundry room and 
mud room. Property I zoned commer
cial and residential. City sewer, fronts 
on both Hegel and State Roads. 
$119,900 

COUNTRY SETTING ON 3.3 ACRES 
Cathedral ceiling in great room and 
family room, Ceramic and marble 
throughout with granite fireplace. Two 
French doors leading to family room. 
CA, large garage. $144,500. (826081-
s) Ask for Linda Guy ext 1 38 

Adorable 3 bedroom, 1 
newer hardwood floors, ceramic tile in 
kitchen, skylight in great room. Poten
tial nursery off master bedroom. Lake 
privileges on Bald Eaglel $134,900. 
(813096-G) Ask for Carol Woodbridge 
ext 126 

Home has been lately remodeled, just 
off pavement, nice open floor plan, loft 
area looks' over great room, 5 bed
rooms. 3 baths. wonderful master 
SUite, finished lower level, 3 car ga
rage. $259.900. 1826216-B) Ask for 
Judy LaVallee Brooks ext 115 

Starting Phase III 

CONDOMiMIUMS 

Welcome to the Village of 
Goodrich! Offering peaceful 
country living with easy ac· 
cess to 1·69 and 1-75. Ranch 
style units offering full base
ment, two car garage, two 
bedrooms, two baths, and 
first floor laundry, starting at 
$119,900. 

Ask for Sharon Williams 
627 115 

Home features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths 
with many updates including new mas
ter bedroom with Jacuzzi tub and large 
walk-in closet, Pella windows with 
blinds, 2.5 acres near state land. 
(766216-5) Call Abby for details. 

BEAUTIFUL HOME IN THE 
PRESTIGIOUS CRESCENT HILL SUB_ 
3 bedroom, 2.5 baths, master suite on 
main floor, professional landscaping, 
alarm system, neutral decor. Almost 1 
acre backs up to Christmas tree farm. 
$213,900 

Enjoy country setting in this sharp new 
ranch on 1 acre with pond and 2nd 
garage. Home is near completion. This 
home offers many upgrades. 
$186,000. (823409-G) Ask for Beth 

For More Info Call 

2245 Ortonville Rd .• Ortonville 

(248) 627 -5414 

2,500 Groveland home on 1 acre in 
small quiet sub, Large country kitchen, 
1 st floor laundry, great room with full 
windows, master bedroom With whirl
pool tub, Large wrap around deck, 
Much more! $289,900, 1769032-b) 
Ask for Judy LaVallee Brooks ext 115 

A privllte gllted community 
on Loon Lllke 

in Fenton Township 

Prime Lakefront 
.tarting at t89.900 

and _ wide selection of 
other .Ites starting at 

U7.900 

Ask for: 
Beth laVallee or 

Dennis Ftuder 

Sal,. Office 
'7,3&-6969 

You just found the perfect home/busi
ness! Many updates, central air, hard
wood floors, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, plus 
3,000 sq ft shop with heat, air 1 bath 
office, alarm, 220 air compressors, 
paved. Possible day care business. Call 
Abby for details. 

CHARMING CLARKSTON RANCH 
Move in condition I Tastefully decorated 
with new flooring in living room and 
kitchen. Hardwood floors in bedrooms, 
finished basement adds 900 sq ft. 
1 6x20 deck. $ 1 49,900. (819115-t) 

2,640 sq ft home in Brandon with 
walkout lower level. Master suite with 
jacuzzi tub, ceramic tile thru-out, 
Jennaire kitchen appliance, sprinkler 
system. Deck with a wonderful viewl 
$269,900. (814596-1) Ask for Cindy 

144 

Wrap yourself in woods in this custom 
built split level on 5 secluded acres. 
Quality built with separate level mas
ter suite, ceramic tile, gourmet kitchen 
with decking. $259,900. (774312-K) 
Call Carol ext 126 

PARKLIKE SETTING ON LAKEFRONT 
Large wrap around ranch, huge garage 
with lake Side door for lake toysl 4 bed
rooms, 3 baths, 2 fireplaces natural & 
freestandlnfJ, satellite diSh, boat 11ft, call 
for extras. $329,900, IB14823-d) 

Presenting 

Groveland Knolls 
A Premium Wooded 
Development with 

42 Homesites 

Featuring 
Paved Roads 
Natural Gas 

Underground Utilities 
starting at $125,000 

Sara Stewart 
ext 130 

$214.000 FALL BACK IN TIME 
To this completely remodeled farm
house. You name it they've done itl Yet 
they've kept the farm house feel. Beau
tiful sunroom overlooking 2.5 acres of 
rolling land. 3 + car detached garage. 
Call Abby for more details. (685) 

Enjoy peaceful surroundings in home on 
9.4 acres, 1950 sq ft, open floor plan, 
4 bdrms, 1.5 ba, 1 5x40 ft deck over
looking private pond, property not suited 
for horses. (822714-g) $154,900. Ask 
for Patty Condiloro, ext 1 14 

LAKE PRIVILEGES 
ON LAKE SHINANGUAG 

Vacant lot, ready for your builder. Lot 
has been perced & surveyed, price re
flects need for engineered field. Natu
ral gas available at road. $29,999. 
(821366-R) Ask for Cindy Neer ext 144 

Live in the country with east access to 
the city. This 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch 
sits on 1.17 acres in Groveland Twp., 
Brandon schools. Andersen windows, 
island stove. $159,900. (OOOOOO-h) 
Call Denise Trammel ext. 142 

House comes With lake privileges on 
all sports Bald Eagle Lake. 3 bedroom 
1 bath, large family room and finished 
basement. Move-In condition EZ ac 
cess to M-15 and 175. $125,900 
(809173-M) Ask for Judy L aVallep 
Brooks ext 115 

ACCREDITED 
BEAUTY SCHOOL 

Located in Genesee 
County. Sale includes: 

5184 sq ft building. 
equipment, 

large road sign and 
street sign_ 

All for $729,900_ 
land contract terms. 

Call Judy LaVaHe8 Brooks 
.248-627-6414 ut. 116) . ) ... 
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• Picture Your 
House Here! 

• 

When Experience Counts. Count on Judy! 

Franchise Associate of Year! 
; , . . . 

I ' 

Judy LaVallee-Brooks 
Broker/Owner 

Office: 248/ 627-5414 ext. 115 
Home: 248/ 627-4136 

2245 S. Ortonville Rd., Ortonville. MI 48462 

Office: 248/627-5414 ext.122 
Fax: 248/627-5609 

Terri Santavicca-Hughes 
Multi-Million Dollar Producer 

2245 S. Ortonville Rd. 
Ortonville, MI 48462 

248/627-5414 ext. 126 
Pager: 810-361-3806 

Carol Woodbridge 

MARKET ANALYSIS 

FREE 
HOME WARRANTY 

(WITH 90 DAY LISTING) 

CALL ANY OF THESE 
PARTICIPATING AGENTS 

FOR DETAILS! . 

e
OR A SURE SEu., UST WITH TRUDElL 

, 248/627-5414 ext. 133 
i I Res: 248-628-3557 

I I Mobil: 810-850-4479 

Terry Trudell 
Multi-Million Dollar Producer 

2245 S. Ortonville Rd. 
Ortonville, MI 48462 

$$$ HOW MUCH CAN 
YOU AFFORD?? 
Real Estate One Promark 

is proud to announce we have 
mortgage officers available to help 

prospective buyers determine what 
price range they would qualify. 

Please stop in if you are interested 
in purchasing a home and our staff 

will be happy to help you. 

•

' ' , When Experience Counts. Count on Shamn! 

I I 

Sharon Williams 
Broker/Owner 

Office: 248/627-5414 ext. III ' J 

2245 S. Ortonville Rd., Ortonville. MI 48462 

Office: 248/627-5414 ext. 114 
Pager 248/903-2752 

Patty Candiloro 
Multi-Million Dollar Producer 

2245 S. Ortonville Rd. 
Ortonville, MI 48462 

Office: 248/627-5414 ext. 116 
Pager: 810-617-4806 , 

Million Dollar Producer 

2245 S. O"onvil/e Rd. 248/627-5414 2245 S. O"onvil/e Rd 
Ortonville, MI 48462 Ortonville. MI 48462 :tli 

--------~~~~~~----------~~------------------------------~----------------------------~, 

Abby Hotchkiss 
Multi-Million Dollar Producer 

Expect the best! Ask/or: Dee Ann Massey Office: 248/ 627-5414 ~ 
Realtor/Associate Residence: 248-627-8020 I 

Patrick 
McPhee 

State Licensed Appraiser 
Associate Broker 

Office: 248/627-5414 ext. 120 ..... 
Pager: 810-617-6607 

2245 S. Ortonville Rd., Ortonville. MI 48462 

• ' i I 

I I 

Office: 248/627-5414 
Fax: 248/627-5609 

Cindy Neer 
Realtor/Associate 

2245 S. Ortonville Rd .• 
Ortonville. MI 48462 

Koleen M. Cook 

"1fI,"- *~ 
REPUBLIC 1fIeua de 'But ;p;: .. E!J.'J! Ut ~ 
-: ~~." 

2481 646-7050 Office 
2481 812-7948 Pager 

(anytime) 

New Build Specialist 
Office: 248/ 627-5414 ext. 117 

Mobile: 248/482-8780 

2245 S. Ortonville Rd .• Ortonville. MI 48462 

• 
Office: 248/627-5414 ext. 118 

Fax: 248/627-5609 

Denise Trammell 
Realtor/Associate 

2245 S. Ortonville Rd., 
Ortonville, MI 48462 

• 
248/627-5414 ext. 130 

Pager 810-890-9033 

Sara (Sally) Stewart 
Multi-Million Doll~r producer 

2245 S. Ortonville Rd. 
Ortonville. MI, 48462 

Home Fax: 248-627-811.5 ~ 

Dan Dinser' 
Realtor/Associate 

2245 S. Ortonville Rd. 
Ortonville, MI 48462 

, I I Pager 248-407 -0204 

• 

248/627-5414 ext. 113 

I " Voice Mail 248-627-5090 Ext. 113 

Dana Cruickshank 
Million Dollar Producer 

2245 S. Ortonville Rd. 
Ortonville, MI 48462 

• Claudette (Cookie) 'IIo:hoG'" 

Realtor/Associate 

2245 S. Ortonville Rd. 
Ortonville, MI 48462 

.. -----~.-~~ ... : ..... --.-.... --~.7"~-:~~ .. ~= ... ----· .. --~~-<l&.m.,.;.:a.IJI~.' ...... -.--........ h~,~./,~:~.~i,~~:~i~~,}.~-""------__ ":";""TT..,j",~4.-'._.-·--.--'~·""I";;·:I:::e:.;..J·J 
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Klima-Tite 2000™ 

Vinyl 
Windows 

and 
Patio 
Doors 

,I,', 

~} 

18, 1998 

A CfA WrdoN Group Company 

WINDOW AND 
SLIDING DOOR 
REPLACEMENT 

CLARKSTON· INDOW D·· .. ,.' ".4, 0" 07:,1. ''1.1;,'. f ,,'f; ,: . i"'l1~, 

Licensed Builder 

A 248-338-6781 
, f ... • _ .. I .. "' ..... ' OJ ...... • .. ......... 
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